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About Town
V, •Mrt. Le*U« 'An<Jrew> presided ^  

the meeUng o f Oehter Chuiw 
Mothei^ Club Monday evening. 
Mr*. Frenk Burtiene led the devo- 
Uone. The fueet **7 ’
John R. Mcfclrecv>', 304 Porter St., 
who brofght the metobere to 
date on what fOe* on at ^  Runce
mMtlng with Mre KerwinSmlth 
•ervtng aa chalmaan of the refrceh- 
ment committee.

In commemorating P^ni Sun
day, the Etominican nuns and their 
triends vrtU offer the monastery 
eucharistlc hour at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day, for thb intentions of the Holy 
j ^ e r .  The eucharistlc hour will 
he held in the AdoraUon ^ a p e l of 
the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace, North Guilford.

Mrs. John S. O. Rottner,. presl 
dent of the Manchester RepubUca^ 
Women’s Oub, urges m em bra of 
the dub who have been thinking 
o f attending the NaUonal Republi
can Women’s spring conference In 
Washington, D. C. May 9, 10 and 
11, to n ^ e  reservations as soon aa* 
possible as they will close early ii 
April. Information may be ob-t 
tained from Mrs. Rottner, whose 
home is at 483 Ei Center St., or 
Mrs. ’Victor Johnson, 4 Grandview 
St. Mrs. Johnson attended the con- 

-.ference last spring and greaUy en- 
' Joyed It. .

Ridiard 8. Carpenter and Frank 
P. Sheldon, local representatives of 
the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Oo., recently won national recogni
tion with their company by plac
ing sUth and seventh respecUvely 
in volume o f Ufe insurance s o l d  
during February. Both men earned 
membership on the execuUve field 
underwriter staff o f the company 
in 1964, and have w'on many other 
field honors with their company.

Rainbow Girls will repeat their 
"Sweetie Pie" minstrel show in 
Shafer auditorium. Willinmntic 
Teachers College, under auspices 
o f Laurel Jcorest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. Friday evening. All 
proflU will be for the benefit of the 
Muscular Dystrophy fund. They 
gave the performance at the 
Masonic Home in Wallingford re- 

• cently.
George Bennett, 60 Foxcroft Dr., 

is one o f three federal mediaUon 
•arvlce commissioners who will 
lead a discussion on "Achieving 
Good Relations at the Foreman- 
ntewerd Level," the first In a series 
o f four lectures in labor-manage
ment relations planned during 
AprU in Ansonia, under the spon
sorship of the Labor-Management 
Institute of the University of Con
necticut. The lectures, which will 
be open to the public without 
charge, will be held, in the Town 
Hall, Main 8t„ Ansonia, .every 
Wednestey from 7:30 to 9 p.m., 
starting April 6.

The Rev. Joseph Vitello o f Mans
field, Ohio, 'Will speak at the morn
ing service Sunday at 10:45, in 
AiMmbly o f God Chapel, 214

Henry A. Bark, fire 
technician third class, USN. son ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Berk, 39 Kerry 
St., is serving In the Medlterranei 
an aboard the destpoyer t e n d e r  
USS Everglades^ The ship U sched
uled to return to the United States 
in late spring.

A daughter was bom  at the 
Hartford HosplUl on March 26 .to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magee, 73̂  
Benton S t

The Holy Innocents M o t h e r s  
a rc le  will meet at 8 o’clock to
night at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Passal. 56 Legion Dr.. W i n d s o r .  
Members are reminded to bring 
Items for the Easter basket ,

Mrs. Thyra F. BJom of Lor.g- 
meadow. Mass., will talk about her 
book "Papa’s Wife." a true story 
of her mother, at the meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday af
ternoon at 2 o ’clock in the Federa
tion Room of the Center ConCTega- 
tional Church. She has already 
spoken twice In Manchester about 
her book, which will be published 
in September. Besides her writing 
and lecturing. Mrs. Bjorn is also a 
busy wife, mother and church 
woman. Members may In'vite 
guests at the usiial fee.

fSmest J. Sherman Jr., seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
J. Sherman, 41 Hyde St.. ■ serving 
aboard the minesweeper USS 
Goldfinch, is participating in At
lantic Fleet Mine Warfare Elxercise 
near Cape Remain, S.C.

,___ basil March 1«  In
tMtdUl to Mr, and Mr*.

. V a lr , 176 >ntar 8 t„ boo 
_ _ itkalmL Jll> JOrnbcrly. 'niay 
have two oUiOivyotmg daugiit 
Melody and .lobln.'-^

The spring rummage aalg-t^the 
Women's AuxlUary of Manchaatot 
Memorial Hospital will be held to- 
mortow In the store at 1065 Main 
St., under the co-chalrmanehlp of 
Mrs, Francis E. Watts and Mrs. 
Alexander Msmnella.

AfIVb
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Court Cases
A  Hartford woihan was fined 

8185 In Town Oourt_^fiils morning 
for operating a inotor vehicle 
while under the influence o f liquor 
on March 19.

PoUce said Alice T. McKenna, 
40, was arrested by Patrolman 
Walter Ferguson when he saw 
the manner of operation o f her 
car in a parking lot on Center St. 
She was later examined at police 
headquarters by Lt. Raymond 
Griffin and Dr. Nicholas Mar- 
zialo and pronounced unfit to 
drive. Atty. Harold Garrity de
fended the woman.

A 835 bond was forfeited by 
Thomas E. Maloney of Lynn, 
Mass., who was charged vvlth 
speeding. He was arrested on 
March 9 by State Patrolman 
Charles Sanga.

Julian E. Smoluk, 29, o f 115

Oak St., was fined $16 for a  Viola
tion o f the rules o f the road. 
Proeecutor W. David Keith said 
the driver was arrested after he 
forced a police car o ff ^he road.

Atty. Wesley Gryk', defending 
Smoluk, said the defendent was 
not speeding but made an error 

'h i^ ju d ^ en t on a curve. Patrol- 
m a il', waiter Ferguson was the 
arrestlhg'4^flcer.

Aime Latulippe, 49, of 780 Ver
non St., was ^Ven a suspended 
judgment on a charge o f passing 
a  stop sign In light pf a long good 
driving recoi-d.
'■ 'IViree .cases were continued until 
April 2. They were those of Dwight 
P. Doucette. 31, o f  108 High St., 
riiarged. with speeding;. Joseph A. 
Cote, 30, o f 140 Spruce St., charged 
with operating a  motor vehicle 
While under the influence of intoxi
cating liquor or drugs, under $2M 
bond; and Raymond R. Raymond 
22, of 66 Clinton S t , charged witm- 
reckless driving.

Julius Guay, 53. of Chaplin, 
charged with fraudulent issue of 
a check, had his cose continued un
til April 6 under bond of, 8200. 
Police said he was arrested by 
State PoUce on a warrant issued 
by Prosecutor Keith on March 27, 
He was turned over to the custody 
of Patrolman Thomas' Graham and 
returned here where he posted 
bond.

henry W. NozKo, 35. of Newing
ton. charged with speeding at the 
time of his arrest on March 15 by 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo, had 
his case continued until April 9.

Driving Charjge ' 
Nolled by Court

When a Manchester man hit a 
p<Ue March IS, the lights went but 
but he had a charge of operating, 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs nolled in Town Court this 
ifiom ing.'

Prosecutor W. Dayid Keith ex
plained It.

He said Stanley Storey, 31, of 
31 Dr. G, admitted that his car 
broke o ff a  fitllity pole b e s i d e  
Spencer St. Just over the line in 
Slast Hartford on the night In 
question.

This put out the lights.in a sec
tion of East Hartford, and a'resi- 
dent informefi authorities Of thik 
,,fact when he returned from an er- 

d. But’ lhe complalnaht did not 
•w exactly when the p o w e r  

off. >
■Chester police were also in

formed, and began to ' Investigate 
the in d e n t  as the car which hit 
the pole^aa no longer at the,scene 
of the ac^dent when police ar 
rived. \,

PatrolmanX Frederick Tedford 
checked on nearty side streets and 
found that the\paint on Storey's 
car matched that found on the 
pola \

Storey was taken to the Manches
ter Police headquarters and the

charge which w w  polled today wee' 
made, /tedford Storey adnUH
ted he had been driving and hit the 
pole. Prosecutor Keith said a blood 
test takeunrobabiy about one and 
a half hours after the alleged ac
cident, showed a reading of .21, A 
reading of .16 usually indicates 
driving ability U imprired.

But Keith paid .tbe.Uoubje was 
that authoriUce had been unable 
to esUbllsh exactly the time of the 
accident. And the condition of the 
driver at that particular time was 
somewhat in doubt.

Reluctantly, he said. Judge John 
S. G. Rottner agreed with the 
prosecuting attorney .that the 
charge would have to be nolled 
Storey still faces a «harge of 
evading responsibility because of 
that broken pole. *

Defense Atty. Arthur LeCSaire 
said this, charge will be heard in 
East Hartford next 'wpek.

P o l i c e ^  A j ^ r e s t s

Mrs. Bertha S. Richard of 13 
Union St. was arrested yesterday 
and charged with operating an un 
registered motor vehicle by Patrol
man John Mahoney.

Norman D. Beaudrault, 33, of 
Mechanicsville. was also arrested 
yesterday and charged writh mak
ing S' U-tum on- Mrin St. by 'Sgt. 
George McCaugliey. i

Sprace 8t„ and again in the eve
ning at 7 o'clock. Evangel 
lo  appeared at the cna; 
monuis ago and made a

angelUt Vital 
chapel sotni 

moat
favorable umNeiaion on thoee who 
heard him. 'The public is welcome 

' to  attend theae servicea

' V

End of 'March clearance. Shop 
early and avoid, dtaappaintmeat. 
Many one o f a kind— Âll real | 
eavtegs.'
Reg. $6946 Fbmous Name Mat- I 
tresa er Boxsprbig. -IM n else 
only..............................$44'.60 each
Reg. $8746 lanerspring Folding I 
C o t ....................................... $22.95 I
Reg. $1946 Name B ra a d y ^ b  
Mattreea. Floor sample . .$12.95

. $8940 Maple Crib. Be Luxe I 
....................... $2446

Reg. $88
ftJ a u t*
Reg. $14.96 
Headbeardd

Flaatle Covered I 
I...................... $4.98

Reg. $M 46 Casual Rugs. 9 x 12. 
Cholee of colors . . .  . .  .'$44.06 |
Reg. $748 r  6"  x 9* Heavy
weight Linoleum Rugs . .  .$4.00
Reg. $69.60 Blue Bel\̂  Mattresa 
or B o x s p r b i g . . . V , ..$80.78
Reg. iri.96 Bates 
Bedspreads................ $6.98
Beg. $29.96 Mahogany, Genuine 
Leather Cocktail or End 
tnM ca......... ............ $18.00
Beg. 88.98 Hand PdM ed Pic
tures . , . .......   ..$840
Reg. $8.98 
L a m p s-----

Kitchen Pine-Up
....$2 .98

Beg. 88.98 Kitchen Pin-Up 
Beg. 84.28 Boudoir Lumps «t.98
Reg. 82946 Mahogany Chippen
dale, Copper Backed Plate Glaas 
M inor .................................814.96
Reg. 8446 21 x 27 Pillow. 10% 
Down, 00% Curicid Duck 
P e n t i m ..........   ..$8.49
Reg. 8849 Wrought Iiou Smoker 
Stand. Caah and C any . .  .$L88
Reg. 8848 HaeenCk. Caah aad 
O ar^  ........................ 8848
Theae are.Just a  sample of Itw 
outstanding vnlofa w e're-offer
ing. Come la and browse arapnd.

HOWARD’S
81m p  Cmitar

MR Mate St,--Bfl-*-«888
HR IlM ta m m  A  68°3^Z-Z-Z 
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Fashions At HALE'S

“Scotch Irish Night”
SATURDAY, «raiL 2,7 P8. 

ORANUE HALL, 72 El(ST OENTCR ST.
W . J . g r a h a m . B oaton , Mawi.. W i!l S h ow  P icturaa mnd 

T oll o f  M s  Travelfl in th e  Britbih  b i t s

E V E R fiT T  M acC L U G G A G E  W ill S in g  S cotch  S on g s

R O B E R T  J . LVON.S, Iriah A irs

W . J . S I^ N A M O N  o f  "T H E  S P IR IT  O F  1776”
W ill P lay  the F ife

E v e ry b o d y  W e lco m e !— C on tribu tion  50 C en ts

T H V R S D A  Y—  
Last Day o f

HALE'S SPRING SALE
Of

SH EETS and
DOMESTIĈ

I
stock up at exceptionally low prices on aheets, cases, 

mattreas covers and pads, bed pillows, blankets and 
curtains.

tIk  JW.HAL4I CORKMANCHISna COHH-.

The G oat..
Going Places Now 

Unfit Summtr

The lightest ever . . . our 
coeti and aulti with long, 
lovaly lines and fashion's 
fluent feeling. Beautiful col- 
ora and materiaia.

* 2 9  ”  to

$ 4 5 :°0

AWothar M irada
»

O f Spring.

The Suit..
Showing o ff their ellm young 
figuree in a burat of  ̂ bright 
new fashion.

s||5-9S to

$ 4 9 * ’

IV*

V

\  '

RESNICK'S FAILLE

Handbags
Smart atw  styles In plain and 
fluted material. Compare 'with 
other bogs at this pries. Colora: 
Navy and black.

$,A.98 each

Simulated Flowers
FOR EASTER ̂ E A R

Smart new floral bouqqpt. Also new eluster 
with miniature rabblta aqd chicks.

5 9 ^  $(*00 cRch .

FOR HER EASTER SUIT 
AN ARRAY OF

Spring Blouses
In all the new peitel ahedee and. tha 
new miracle no-iron febricS. Sixea 32-38.

>3-98. and f 5  58
SPOBTSWEAB— SECOND FLOOR,

r̂ EW PASTEL COLORED

JEWELRY
Long strand and new bib style. Neck- 
laces also matching, eorringa.

$1.00 each

N ew  Sciarfs
For coat or oult wear. Narrow ribbon 
style. Also npnU and larger aqukrw in 
oriid colors and prints.

5 9 * ^  to $ | . 9 8 ’'  ?

I . ■ ■ ; • '

^  H A M  CORR■.MaMOMSTm CONM*

Top Numbeci bn the

'.XT • i/'S

In for Easter 

and bursting"* 

. - with Spring!-..’ 

Our new group 

o f heady 

loveliness . . , 

here, <or 

you, for '55.,

Average Dhiiy Net Prisaa Rtm
Far the WeOk Baded 

March,86, 1858

11,685
Member o f the Andit,..^ * 
Bureau o f OirculsUaa

attrI|F0tFr
‘ 1

Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fersenat et U. S. Weather Hav e

pair and cool toalght. Low 
near 82. Widny fair aad eai^ 
Hniwd mild. High 86-86.
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or. Ribicoff Bids 
ssemhly to Form 
'ommerce Bureau

H artford .*Ik in g  outaids the "orbit of i>oH- 
^ tlce ."  He told newsmen that he 

felt the task required:
1. Efforts to bring more buai 

ncM into the state.
2. Set up an agency that can act 

ax xpokexman for busineex and in 
dustfy already in-Connecticut.

In his inaugural meixage, Ribi-

Landmark Going

State Capitol, 
larch 81 — Gov. Ribicoff
lid today that, creation of a 

Itate Commerce Department 
emains one of his “ prime 6b- 

Icctives,”  but that if the 
,)eneral Assembly denies him 
line, he will not relent in His 
efforts to promote Connecti- 
put industrially. __

He told his news conference that 
Irillng to, win approval for hit 

ommerca Department, one of the 
lings he will do Is to reorganise 
ha Development Commlaxlon wlth- 
. the limits of the law to conform 
ith hia ideas.

Will Replare Cbainnan 
The law authorizes the Governor 

name a chairman for the De
velopment CommisxlOT annually.
2t is understood that If the com- 
Disxlon is allowed to continue, 
tiblcoff plana to replace Charles 
r. Coatea of West Hartford as Its I General Assembly. RTbIcoff's Dem- 

Ighalrmsn. pcratic party controls the Senate
Promoting Connecticut Indus-1 ■ —

Ftrislly, asserted Ribicoff, is som e-f • (ConUaued an Page Thirteen)

- r-t!-

coff termed.-'teconomic growth the 
Number 0ne problem facing ouv- 
Btate" and creation of a Chamber 
of Commerce one of the tools for 
fashioning the state into a "Cita
del of Prosperity.”

Promotion Chief Conceru
He emphasized at today's nriva 

conference that regardless of 
whether the General Assembly de
cides tp replace the Development 
Commiabion with a Commerce De
partment, he intended to make In
dustrial promoUon hia chief per
sonal concern.

Doubt over the fete of his Com
merce Department propoaal atems 
from the political alignment in the

Stassen
\

T estimony

Dulles May Explain 
Yalta Notes Release

Washington, March 31 (/P)—The Senate Foreign Relations 
Comiftittee today voted unanimously to “ request” , Secretary 
of State Dulles to appear before it .in a closed-door session 
to discuss release of the controversial Yalta papers. The un- 
Mpect^ actlbh was announced 1iy«

Joseph Puliteer 
Passes at 70;

gen. George (D-Ga)
’file purpose of inquiry, George 

said, la to question Dulles "as soon 
as is convenient" oh why the docu
ments of the long-secret Big Three 
conference in the Russian Crimen,
published March 16, included "in-; -m T * «
form al" i?emsrka end meteriels m  |4 f l  m  £  | L r | l t O rwell as papers dealing dtrecUy Ct I I I  a a  a . j a a a e .v a
With the formal declal'ons taken. _______

Not a Probe I st. lAuis, March 31 (P)—Joseph
George told newsmen ■ Pulltzer, editor and publlahar of

“ ^ t h .  St. Loui. Poat-Dispatch, died
"ITila la not an investigation, about midnight from a, ruptured

; blood veaael of the abdomen. He 
was 70 years old.

Please note that."
Soma Democrats have demanded 

that Dulles be summoned to ex
plain why the p,.pers were released 
and how it happened that the New 
Xork n m es obtained a. copy one 
■day before official publication of 
tLe documents.
-Today's motion was offered In 

{be committee by Sen. Morse (D- 
Ore).

George said the Yalta docu
ments appear to .contain material 
o f  a type not usually included In 
the formal reporU of international 
conferences. * ,v

He said the purpose of the in
quiry would be only to discover 
"the reasons why" this had been 
done.

He threw cold water on the idea 
o f inquiring into how the Times 
got a copy ahead of general re
lease.

George said he sees little or no 
chance to get the Secretary be
fore the committee in the nieXt 10 
days during the Easter recess.

George made no mention of a 
letter Sen. Humphrey (B-Mlnn) 
received from the State Depart
ment which implied a State De
partment contention that release 
of the documents had produced the 
top heavy votes in the French 
and German upper Houses 
llament for the German 
ment treaties.

Earlier, however, he told a re
porter he saw abaoTutely jio rela
tion betw.een the documents’ re-

The announcement of hia death 
was made today by his son Joseph 
Pulitzer Jr.

Death came unmipectediy. Only 
Tuesday night he had attended the 
annual Gridiron dinner of the St. 
Louis AdverUalng Oub. He was at 
hia office yesUrday, working at 
his desk throughout the day and 
leaving at his usual time.

He  ̂ became ill at about 9:30 
p.m., and was rushed to Barnes 
Hospital v p tn - he died around 
midrnght.

Pulitzer who headed the Post- 
Dispatch for 43 years, prided him
self with being a working news
paperman. Under his leadership 
his afternoon newspaper became 
known aa one of the great crusad
ing newspapers of the nation.

Noted A » Perfectionist
Pulitzer was known as a per

fectionist and l\j demanded and got 
good reporting.

Among numerous investigations 
he sent the-Post-Dlspatch on was 
one into a Centralis, 111., mine ex
plosion in 1947 which claimed 111 
lives. Pulitzer charged negligence. 
Before the investigation ended 
some small appointive state offi
cials were indicted. •"

But Post-Dispatch maintained 
the real'answer came when Gov. 
Dwight D. Green sought re- 
election and was defeated.

His Post-Dispatch won a num 
her of Pulitzer awards, which were

_  , Herald Photo.
The top twe tiers on this medie

val-style tower at Rockville’s 
Methodist Church are scheduled to 
disappear as a landmark this 
Spring. Umbers in the Ptaa-llke 
structures have deterlorate((' so 
far the upper tiers were i oon 
demned by Rockville Building lu' 
specter Roland Usher.

(Centtoued en Page Seven) (Continued on Page Seven)

Backt PiicoMt Houns;
Cut Rate Sales Curbs 
In ‘Fair Trade’ Laws Hit

.on, liUrch 31 ^movement in sDme market toward

Diem Bolstered
• __  I

As Rival Army 
Shifts L^alty

Saigon, South Viet Nani. March 
31 Premier Ngo Dinh Diem 
scored a major victory today in his 
hot-and-cold war with South Viet 
Nam'a three private armies. One 
opposition commander in chief 
camq over to the U.S.-backed 
Premier's side with some 10,000 
of hia troops. '

Saigon meanwhile was quiet 
under an uneasy 24-hour truiie ar- 
ranghd after at least 26 'Mrsona 
were killed and 112 wounded in 
the capital. That battle waa. be
tween tb,e National Army ^nd 
troops of the Binh Xuyen Society, 
another unit of tbe anti-Diem 
coalition. „

The switch to the Premier was 
made by Gen. Nguyen ThanH 
Phuong,,,military commander of 
the Cao 'Dai religious sect,' in a 
ceremony at Diem's, independence 
palace integrating his troops into 
the National Army.

Joining Phuong in the a'legiance 
pledge to Diem's government were 
42 <5ficers of U-.e Cao Dai Army^ 
including the chief of staff. Gen. 
Le Van Tat. Phuong heads the

(Continued ^  Page Nineteen)

Hat Bar— Main Floor

Millinery Dept— Floor^̂  
- a.'. ^

$1.98 to $3.98 

$1.98 to^l2.98
' V''/’ ‘ ^

4
l>

Waabbigto
government aponeored committee 

K’ today proposed repeal o f " fa ir  
tradei’ laws deedgned to nrevent 

' out rata retail sales o f natitonany 
iodvartiaed, brand name products. 

I f  the administration and Con- 
.reon ahould^pllow through, the 

.w ay w c^ d  br:o^4ir for discount 
JkoLsea.td spring up everywhere. I Merchants would be able to riiarge 
t whatever th*v via’ ed for electric 
oiixers. cosmetics, fountain pens 
and the Ulie—regardlea,of prices 

I manufacturera wan{ to impMe.
: The recommendation by the Na- 

i ttonal <3oimmlttt*,tc study the An- 
f ri^truat Laws brought praise from 
Rip. Oeller (D-’NY) and some' 
dOestton from Sen. Spariirian (D- 

>Ala).
[ -'Other portions of tiie com'mittee 
loport were criticised yl$:oroualy 
by them and Itop. Patman (D- 

•Tex). Celler heads the House Ju- 
[ diclary Obmmittee: Sparkman and 
1 Patman are chairmen of Senate 
and House iMaaU Buolreas Oom- 
aittaes. ' ■
r  Busy Lougnags 
' The study committee also called 

It somewhat haay languaga for 
I tofitrietlv# curb* on labor) union 
I notivtilas that may restrict trade 
[and ocaapstltlcn.

: Ihs eominlttss report wsn{ along "a,oaadaBuuitiaa o( aay mer- 
laoulUiiir la . ap appradabU

monopoly power." But it said a 
merger In itaelf is not necessarily 
an evil and each case will have 
td;be Judged on its own merits. And 
it stood pat on present laws cover
ing mergers.

Red Purge 
Spurs New 
Food Drive

Mo.scow, March 31 (/P) — 
Big purge of collective farm 
bosses is under way in So
viet Russia. In a grass roots 
drive to step up food produc? 
tion. Communist P a r t y  
agents have started weeding 
out overseers deemed inef
ficient or corrupt.

Tens of thousands of particularly 
qualified workers in the Com 
munist Party and other organize 
tiona are, being sought but to take 

^ v e r  the direction of collective 
"farms, ̂  etpeclally those that 
lagging behind.

PuMleiZe Campaign 
Pravda and the Moscow Radio 

Joined forces today to publicize 
this campaign, headed by Com
munist Party Boas Nikita S. 
Khrushchev, to get more out of 
the vast lands from the fertile 
black earth of the Ukraine to 
Siberia's pine barrens. The radio 
and the Communist Party news
paper gave it a big play.

A speech by Khruschev provided 
the peg. Qh a bariistorming trip 
through the countrywde, he deliv
ered the speech bemre farmers 
and Communist Party\ workers in 
the Voronezh region ydfterday. It 
carried an ominous toiie and a 
warqing the purge waa just begin- 
'Blng. Pravda gave it three-quar
ters of a page. The Moscow. Radio 
broadcast the speech all jmWnlng 
to newspapers all over the U.S';R.R.

Khrushchev said the plan was 
aimed at ousting the inefficient and 
corrupt..»■ \

(h e  did not say -tyhat fate 
awaited the ex-managera But the 
continuing demand for manpower 
on Soviet farms- suggests they 
may stay on the land in sub
ordinate jobs.)

He reported his party Central 
Committee '‘and the Council of 
Ministers, led by Premier Marshal 
Nikolai Bulganin, have agreed to: 

"Select and recommend for the 
posts of chalrpien of collective 
farms—especially for farms that 
are lagging behind—several tens 
of thousands of particularly ex- 
perienc-ed workers of party and 
local government organizations 
and enterprises, research in
stitutes and other establish
ments.”

Hits Personnel Policy 
He offered this observation mi 

personnel:
‘People should be judged not by 

their well-groomed appearance, 
but by their knowledge of their 
jobs, their devotion to duty and

Below Decks on the Nautilus

The Defense Department has released this photo showing the conttol room of the U8S Nautilus, the 
world's first nuclear-powered submarine. .\t their stations are (left lo  r l ^ t ) : Chief El^trletan s 
Itobert R. Diinn of .Manzanlta, Ore.; Engliienian 8-C Robert L. Moran of Bristol, Ind.; Engineman 2-C 
James A. Brlssette of Old Town. Me.; Engineman S-C James H. French Jr. (irarUally obscured) of Au
rora, Colo.; and Lt. (J.O.) David S. Boyd of Santa Barbara, Calif., at the dliing station. Lt. I ^ d  
Is passing word on the general announcing system while Dunn prepares to vent one of the general bal
last tanks: (L’.S. Navy photo from NE.\ Telephoto.) ___________________  '_______

News Tidbits,
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued 'on Page Two)

committee of 60 was named 
by Atty. Gen. Brownell in Auguqt 
1953 with the idea that its. findings 
would be used as the basis for 
legislation and adnrintatratlve ac
tion in the antitrust field. The ad
ministration, o f course, may accept 
or reject any recommendation it 
chooses. .

70 RecommoMlatlans
Made up largely of lawyers and 

economists, the committee came up 
with iome 70 recommendations. A 
dozen would involve legislation 
Thq rest would apply to adminis
tration and enforcement of existing 
antitrust laws. Its two cokhairmen 
are Stanley N. B om ec,’ mssi.<!tant 
attorney general ih charge of the 
Juittce Department's antitrust di
vision, and S. Chesterfield Oppen- 
heim, University o f Michigan law 
profeooor.

In general, the gist of the recom
mendations had leaked out several 
weeks ago.'

Bomoa and Oppenbelm agreed at 
a new|i samlnor {hat tha net raault 
o f  the roeommatidKUima, it earrtod 
through, would ba a tefinHa

« *)

■ Sen.-Naely (D-WVa) says Re
publican critics of his Masts at 
President Eisenhower h a v e n't 
heard anything yet. . . Hquse 
Un-American Activities subcom
mittee says Milwaukee is “ one of 
the weakes.t linka in the nation
wide Communist conspiracy."

Peiping Radio says' first ele
ments of six Ciiinese Oonimunists 
divisions being withdrawn from 
North Korea reached Manchuria 
yesterday . . . Gov. Ribicoff says 
he ^ a a  asked leaders of both 
parties to meet with him in his 
office Boon to diacuaa eroelon legis
lation.

. Army issue draft call o f 10,000 
men for May, a figure. 2,000 above 
quota for April . . . .  (JIO Auto 
Workers Union says its guaranteed 
wagg plan will discourage "ruh- 
•woy Ohopa”  from folding up In 
ooe comsnunlty and trannferring 
to another.

Auatraliah government ap
proves sending aoldler-- to Malaya 
to aasitt British troops In fight 
against (Communist guerillas . . 
AgraemanU tor exchange of ISO. 
000 tons of Burmaaa rtca for steal 
and other paaducto , from Rad 
Ohte* are raportod by Bficmaaa 
miorioil la Hong Kong.

Mickey Jelke 
Vice Case in 
Hands of Jiu*y

New York. March 81 (Jh—Mlhot 
F. (Mickey) Jelke's vice case went 
to a jury of. 10 men and- two wom
en today at 12:35 p.ift. ^

The jury was InstniCted simply 
to judge the oleo heir's guilt or 
innocence and not try to pasi upon 
"the mores of society.”

"You are not a group of aociolo- 
gists," General Sessions Judge 
Francis L  Valente said in hia 
charge. "  ’ '  ' '

Bacee 40 Year Term 
Jelke faced a posalble 40 years 

in prison if convicted on the 
charge of compulsory prostitution. 
He sat forward tensely dtirlng 
Judge Valehte'i one hour and 57 
minute charge. He blinked his eyes 
and rubbed his face nervously.

Valente said it made no differ
ence to the case whether two call 
girls Jelke is accused o f enticing or 
attempting'to enttpe into proatitu- 
tton Were prostitutes ^ fo r e  or 
after their contact with the heir. 

Asking the jurors not to become 
mired” in side Issues, the Judge

(Oontinued on Page Two)

Nehru Blames 
World Tensioii 
On West Policy

New Delhi, India. March 31 (J*) 
— In one of hia sbarpept attacks 
on Western Foreign policy, Prime 
Minister Nehru today blamed the 
West for the increase in- world 

pension during recent months. 
Cheered In FarUament 

e also declared — amid cheers 
Indian Parliament members 
. wms certain”  that the is

lands of Quemoy and Matsu even- 
tually\ would go to Communist 
C/hlna.'^e indicated strongly he 
thinks Formosa should too.

Nehru spoke in opening a for
eign affairs debate in Parliament. 
Many observers considered his 
speech signaled India’s positmn at 
the Afrlcan-Aslan conference , in 
Indonesia,next month.

Asserting that Western policies 
were responsible for the worsening 
intemktional atmosphere after the 
few months of peace that followed 
last summer’s Geneva (Conference 
on Indochina. Nehru declared;

"The Manila Pact and jthe Bang
kok Conference (of the SEATO 
powers) have upset any posslblllly 
of peace— as well as stability—in 
the Indochinese area.,’’

The Premier skid he did not 
there was any danger of warthink

“ InAhe near future.” .But he added 
there "has been a general harden
ing of feelings.” ' .

"The situation today U most 
delicate,” he said.

Emphasizing India’s determina
tion not to join either of the two 
main pojyer groups in the world, 
Nehru ahouted;

Even if the whole world is 
fighting we shajl not go to war.’ ’ 

The Premier' strongly implied 
that the C h i n e s e  Nationalist 
stronghold of Formosa—as well as 
Quemoy and Matsu—ought' to  go

Salk Test Success 
Report Uuofficial

New York, March 31 UPt—Dr. 
Thomas Franris Jr., head of the 
ultra-secret task of compiling the 
results of the 'Salk Polio vaccine 
trials, says the official report—̂ 
schejluled for release April 13—has 
not ’1>een written.

Francis said yesterday from the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor that "we know*' nothing 
about" a New York World-Tele
gram and Sun story saying the 
vaccine trials proved 100 per cent 
effective.

The newspaper, in a copyrighted 
story, said it received its informa
tion from . ah "unimpeachable 
source."

Said Francla:
"N o InformatiM has hoan r«-

(Contlnued on Page NIneteea)

By Naugatuck Man
Naupatuck, March 31 (/P)— Police said August Wolcin, 38, 

of Naugatuck, has admitted killing his estranged wife, Tillie, 
38, Tue.sday. afternoon and leaving her body in a heavily 
wooded section of the Naugatuck State Park, Dr. Harold

said'MorrUl, -medlchl examiner, saidv 
death resulted from one bullet 
wound in the temple. |

A ,3S caliber pistol was found: 
this morning at the home of Wol- i 
cin’s brother, Joseph Wolcin, Bea
con Valley Road. There were three 
ahella in the gun.

Police said Wolcin confessed last 
night ^nd led them to the scene 
thl* morning. He had been under 
surveillance after police learned 
that he had picked his wife up 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. a f t he  U.S. 
Rubber Co. plant ih Naugatuck.

Police Chief Anthony A. Malone 
of Naugatuck quoted Wolcin as 
saying he drove the car along 
Hunters Mountain Road to High 

.Rock State Park, a distance of 
about tour miles from Naugatuck.
He led her about 200 yards into a 
grove o f . pine trees and mountain 
laurel where he shot her, Malone 
said. I ’

A pinch bar waa found beside the i 
woman’s body.

Malone said Wolcin had been 
sought since Tuesday when his 
wife was reported missing by her 
sister with whom she lived -in 
Walerbury.

L ^  Police on Chose 
Wolcin was arrested Wednes

day afternoon after he had’’ led 
Naugatuck police on a • wild 40- 
minute automobile chase at speeds 
which reached 90 miles an hour at 
tlmis."
■ A variety of motor vehicle 

charges ranging' from speeding, 
failure to stop on an offlcer’s-slg- 
nal and evading responsibility 
were lodged against him.

Southwest  ̂Hit 
By Dust Storm, 
70 Mile Winds

Dalhart, Tex., March 31 (4*) — A 
maasive cloud of dust̂ —Weather 
Bureau men called it "a real 
toughie and the worst of 1955”— 
rolled across the fek>uthwest to
day.

Winds measured up to. almost 
70 miles an hour behind the duster 
which stretched five miles wide 
across Colorado, New Mexico and 
into central Oklahoma and Kan-

(Oontlnued en Pnge Two)

VUIMIIty Out to Zero 
Visibility waa reduced to-zero 

at many points.
Dalhart. in the upper Panhan

dle. hsd a zero celling with one- 
sixteenth mile vialblllty and shqw- 
shoers.

The dust front hit Amarillo at 
Mld-moming and quickly cut vis
ibility from 7 miles down to one- 
eighth of a mile. ■ The weather 
Bureau there sai(( the duster will 
be as strong and as thlifk as the 
severe one of Feb. 19. 1954 but 
probably won’t be ax prolonged: 

The dust extanded to 20,000 feet 
over Amarillptand was reported as 
higli as 21.000 feet In other parts 
of the Panhandle. ,A  layer of

FOA Chief 
Ordered to 
Air Books

Washington, March 31 (/P)
— Foreign Aid Chief Harold 
E. Stassen stirred an angry 
row today by sending word to 
the Senate Investigations 
Subcommittee that its staff 
may not question his em
ployes except when he or one 
of his top lawyers is present.- 

Angrily, the Senators fired off 
a subpoena for Stassen to come 
before them next Wednesday and 
bring along "every record, every 
document” relating to negotiations 
on a Pakistan grain storage pro
ject.

Shakespeare-quotlng Sen. Ervin 
(D-NC) shook his head in aston
ishment when Willard S t a c c 1 o , '' 
deputy general counsel of the For
eign Operations Adn\)nistratlon, 
Informed the subcommittee of 
Stassen’s stand.

"Upon what meat doth this our 
Caesar feed that he is grown to 
great?" Ervin asked.

Sen. .McCarthy (R-Wis) called it 
the most unheard of thing I  have 

ever seen."
Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 

told Staccio;
"W e’re going into this case. Now 

we're going into it to the very 
bottom. If the attitude of your 
agency lif to force this committee 
to do It the hard way . . .  We’re 
going to 'do  it the hard way."

The Pakistan grain storage pro
ject is one the subcommittee has 
been interested in for soma time.

Htgheat of Five Bidders 
Sen. Symington (D-Mo) asked 

several months ago for an Inquiry. 
He said he had heard Staaaen'a 
agency waa negotiating for a Call- 

'fom ia firm to construct grain 
elevators in Pakistan although, he 
said, the California company was 
the highest of five bidders. He-aaid 
this concern is the Agricultural 
Construction Co. of Los Angeles, 

Symington said the .Columbian 
Steel Tank-Co:,'Kansas City, was 
reported to have subm itt^ the 
lou’eat bid and Butler Interna
tional Co., also of Kansas City, the 
second lowest.

Difficulties the subcommittee 
staff has encountered in an at
tempted prellminiw?V inquiry were 
disclosed when . Moqjjj^lan. who' 
hsd called a pubtfc-hearing for 
other purposes, asked Staccio to 
take the witness chair.

Under questioning, Staccio told 
the subcommittee that Staasen 
does not want members of bia4 " 
staff "pulled' out of the agency" 
without hia knowledge and con
sent.

Staccio said the orders from"' 
Staasen are that none of hia am-

l

(Contnru'ed on Page fill)

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Marton/Bcando, Miss fCelty, 
Waterfront Get Fitm Oscars

Best Actor and Actress

B^ulletiiis
from the AP Wires

BACKS BONN ARMS PACT 
\Vashlngt.on, March 31 l/P>—: 

The Senate Foreign Relatione 
Committee today approved tfe* 

J West German rearmament trea
ties b.v ■ IS-I vote. Sea. Lsuiger 
( iLN’D),. voted no. Sen. Hicken- 

Jooper ( ijt-̂ .Inwa) was absent. Tlie 
nvo partis now go to the Senate 
where consent to their ratifloa- 
tlon Is a foregone roncluston.

By JAm I s  b a c o n
Hollywood. March 31 (4V-"On 

the Waterfront.", the movie that 
Hollywood almppt turned down, 
today held eight Oscare—includ
ing Marlon Brando’s first— to tie 
the alltime Academy Awards re
cord.

The brutal, often-sadlstlc story 
of Labor racketeering on New 
York’s docks made a rout of the 
27th annual awards presentation 
last night. The eight awards, plus 
one honorary plaque, equaled the 
record o f "Gone with the Wind" 
made in 1939.

Only' Grace KeUy. the dowdy 
wife of "The Country Girl.” was 
able to steal a amattering of. the 
glory away from -(he hard-hitting 
drama of Atho longahbremen’s 
unions.

Tears In Her Eyes
The reserved Mias Kflly. with 

tears in her eyes, took home the 
best actress award. Even the honOe 
could not shake her lady-Uke corn- 

sure. When photographers asked

STI'DV BBRUN ROAD TAX 
Waahlnglun, March 81 l4*)—  

The State Department ooid to- 
ila.v the United Ntatea ir con
ferring with Britain, France and 
Germany on a "serious Inter
ference”  b.v the rvunraunlst with 
Western, Imtfio Into Beritn. 
Spokesman Henry Suydom sold 
that a reported appeal of Hie 
Went German Parilament for 
U.S. assistance had aot readied 
the United States yet.

.(OMlteMd M MARUWr BRANDO fî RAOB ■KLLT

REDS MAY ENTER U.S.
Washington, March 81 (4N—A 

State Department spokeemoa 
said today the United States 
probably will permit a delega
tion of Rueslon formere to %-lslt 
the United States U detoUs of 
their activities here eon be 
worked out.

poi . _ .
her to kiss Brando on the rhoali, | aast In shortly, 
she rebelled politely:

“ I believe he ihould kUa me."
■ B r a n d o ,  with unreatalned 

pleaaure, enthualaatically kissed 
Mias Kelly Umc after time while; 
nsahhulba popped.For Brando the Oscar WM ona long ovardua him. Oonstdared by many to bs tha flnaat actor rinca

TI;RK ARMY NEAR SYRIA, 
Ankara. Turkey, March It  (4) 

— An official source said, today 
Turkey, at odds with neighbor
ing Syria, "lias moved two ar
mored brigadrii—about 10,006 
troops—Into the southern area 
bordering the -Arab country- A. 
third brigade le expected to be

(OM tteM i M •)

IKE TO RECEIVE DEGREE 
Washington, March SI (4h-- 

Presldent Elsenhower will travel 
t«. Charleeton,' 8. C., April 12 to 
receive on honorary 
tawa degree trem the OUadaL
S S .  oKrierttai. he trill t e  to
Aocoata, Go., far
•f geU and iee» eatahtete wMR
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About Town

iv^tting Ijpralh
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I

•Mn. I«sU< Andrew presided at 
the meeUng of Center Church 
Mothers Club Monday evening. 
Mrs. Frank Burhans led the devo- 
Uoos. H ie guest opealver was Mrs. 
John R. Mcfaraevy, SM Porter St., 
who brocght the members ^  to 

■ date on vmat goes on at the Bunce 
masting with Mrs Kerain Smith 
•erring sa  chairman of the refresh 
men! committee.

In commemorating Pslrn Sun
day. the Dominican nuns and their 
friends will offer the monastery 
euchai^stic hour at 3=3® P-J»- 
day. for the Intentions of the Holy 
Father. The eucharlstlc hour ^11 
be held in the Adoration ^ a p e l of 
the Monastery of Our L<ady 0‘  
Grace, North Guilford.

Mrs. John S. G. Rottner, presi
dent of the Manchester RepubUcan 
AVomen's Chib, urges m em ^is of 
the dub who have been th lnkl^  
o f attending the National Republi
can Women’s spring conference in 
Washington, D. C. May 9, 10 and 
11, to nmke reservations as soon as 
possible as they wHU close early in 
April. InformaU-jn may be ob
tained from Mrs.'Rottner. whose 
home Is at 4»3 E. Center St., or 
Mrs. Victor Johnson, 4 Grandview 
St. Mrs. Johnson attended the con 
ference last spring and greatly en
joyed I t

I'iUchard S. Carpenter and Frank 
P. Sheldon, local representativea of 
the Phoenix Mutual U fe  InsuiMce 
Co., recently won national recogni 
tlon with their company by plac 
ing sixth and seventh respectively 
In volume of life Insurance s o l d  
during February. Both men e a m ^  
jnbmbership on the execuUve field 
underwriter staff o f the compmy 
In 1964, and have won many other 
field honors with their company.

Rainbow Girls will repent their 
"Sweetie Pie”  minstrel show In 
Shafer auditorium, Wllllmantlc 
Teachers College, under auspices 
o f Laurel Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. Friday evening. All 
prrrflU will be for the beneflt o f the 
Muscular Dystrophy fund. They 
gave the performance at the 
Masonic Home In WMUngford re- 

• cently.
' Geot^e Bennett, 60 Foxoroft Dr., 

la one o f three federal mediation 
■ervlce commissioners who will 
lead a  discussion on "Achieving 
Good RelaUons at the Foreman- 
Steward Level.”  the first In a  series 
o f  four lectures In labor-manage- 
ment relations planned during 
April in Ansonla, under the spori- 
aorshlp of the Labor-Management 
Institute <a the University o f Con
necticut. The lectures, which will 
be open to the public without 
charge, will be held. In the Town 

..  Hall, Main St., Ansonla, .every 
W edne^ay from (7;30 to 9 p.m. 
aUrtlng April 6.

The Rev. Joseph Vltello o f Mans 
field, Ohio, wUl spea^ at the mom 
Ing service Sunday at 10:45, In 
Asaembly o f God Oiapel, 214 
Spmea St., and again in the evs- 
nw g at T o ’cloek -^ an gelU t Vltel- 
io  appeared at the caapel some 
months age and made a most 
fa v e n ^ e  Imjraaslon on those who 
heard him. The public is wtlcomt 
to  attend theee aervlees.

Henry A. Berk, fire ; , ^
technirian third clsss, USN, son o f i  
Hr. and Mrs. Adam Berk, 30 Kerry 
St., Is serving In the Medlterrane- 
sR 'sboard the destroyer t e n d e r  
USS Everglades. The ship Is sched
uled to return to the United States 
in late spring.

'A daughter was bom  at the 
Hartford Hospital on March 36 .to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magee, 73 
Benton S t

The Roly InnocenU M o t h e r s  
Circle will meet at 8 o'clock to
night at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Passsl, 66 Legion Dr'., W i n d s o r .  
Members are reminded to bring 
Items for the Easter basket.

Mrs. Thyra F. Bjorn o f Long- 
meadow. Mass., will talk about her 
book "Papa’s Wife,”  a true story 
of her mother, at the meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday af- 
tcrrioofi at 2 o ’clock In the Federa
tion Room of the Center Congrega
tional Church. She has already 
spoken twice In Manchester about 
her book, which will be published 
in September. Besides her writing 
and lecturing, Mrs. B jom  is also a 
busy \rife, mother and cliurch 
wonian. Members may Invite 
guests at the usual fee.

Ghmest J. Sherman Jr., seaman 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
J. Sherman, 41 Hyde St., serving 
abosunl the minesweeper USS 
Goldfinch, is participating In A y  
lantic Fleet Mine Warfare Exerene 
near Cape Remain, S.C.

TIM dMMtaUr bom  Mnrch 1« hi 
H M c r d llo ir t t a l  to Mr. nnd Mfa. 
Fmnk Weir, 176 >nter 8t „  han 
be«n named Jih Kimberly. The^ 
have two other young daughtara. 
Melody and lobln. , '

The spring rummajge sale o f the 
Women's AflnlMry of Mancheatsr 
Memorial Hdapital will be held to
morrow In the store at 1065 Main 
St., under the co-chalrmanahlp of 
Mra. Francis E. WatU and Mrs. 
Alexander Mannella.

A Hartford woman waa fined 
1186 In Town Court Oiia morning 
for operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence o f liquor 
on March 19.

Police said Alice T. McKenna, 
40, was arrested by Patrolman 
Walter Ferguson when he aaw 
the manner of operation -of her 
car in a parking lot on Center St. 
She waa later examined at police 
headquarters by Lt. Raymond 
Griffin and Di'. Nicholas Mar- 
zialo and pronounced unfit to 
drive. Atty. Harold Garrity de
fended the woman.

A  $35 bond was forfeited by 
Thomas E. Maloney of Lynn, 
Mass., who waa charged nfith 
speeding. He was arrested on 
March 9 by State Patrolman 
Charles Sanga. '

Julian E. Smohik, 29, o f 115

Oak fined $16 fe ^ -v io la -
tion of the rulea o f the road. 
Pfoeem tor W. David Keith eald 
the driver waa arretted after he 
forced a police car o ff  the road.

Atty. Wesley Oryk, defending 
Smoluk, said the defendent waa 
not. epeedtng blit made an error 
in judgment on a curve. Patrol
man Walter Ferguson waa the 
arresting officer.

Aime Latulippe, 49, o f 780 Ver
non St., was ^ven a ' auspgnded 
judgment on a charge o f paaslhg 
a stop aign in Hght pf a long good 
driving record.

Three cases were continued until 
April 2. They were those of Dwight 
P. Doucette, 31, o f 108 High St., 
charged with speeding; Joseph A. 
Cote, 30, o f 140 Spruce St., cliMged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of intoxi
cating liqqor or drugs, under $200 
bond; and Raymond R. Raymond, 
22, o f 65 Clinton S t , charged with 
reckless driving.

Julius Guay, 53, o f Chaplin, 
charged with fraudulent Issue of 
a check, had his case continued im- 
til April 6 under bond of $200. 
Police aaid he was arrested by 
State Police on a warrant issued 
by Prosecutor Keith oii March 27. 
He waa turned over to the custody 
of Patrolman Thomas’ Graham and 
returned here where he posted 
bond.

Henry W. Nozko, 35, of Newing
ton, charged with speeding at the 
time of his arrest on March 15 by 
Pafrolman Samuel Maltempo, had 
his case continued until April 9

Driving Charge 
Nolled by Court

When a Manchester man hit a 
pole March 13, the lights want out 
but fiad S'- chargs o f operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of Intoxicating liquor or 
drugs ncdled in .Town Court thia 
morning.'

Prosecutor W, David Keith ex 
plained It.

He said Stanley Storey, 31, of 
21’ Dr. G, admitted that his car 
broke off a utility pole b e s i d e  
Spencer St. just over the line in 
Bast Hartford on ths night in 
question.

This put out the lights in a sec
tion of Bast Hartford, and a resi
dent informed authorities of this 
fact when he returned from an er
rand. iBut the Gomplainaht did not 
know exactly when the p o w e r  
went off,

Manchester police were also in
formed and began to ' Investigate 
the incident as the car which hit 
the pole was no longer at the .acene 
of the accident when police ar
rived.

Patrolman Frederick Tedford 
checked on nearby side streets and 
found that the paint on Storey’s 
car matched that found on the 
pole.

Storey was taken to the Manches
ter Police headquarters and the

charge which was p ^ a d  today waa 
made. Tedford m d  Btorsy admit
ted he had been driving and hit the 
pole. Prosecutor Keith said a blood 
test taken probably about one and 
a half hours after ths alleged ac
cident, showed a reading of .21. A 
reading of .15 usually Indicates 
driving ability'^la impaired.

But Keith, said the Ueuitje waS 
that autboSltles had been unable 
to establish exactly the time of the 
accident. And the condition of the 
driver at that particular time was 
somewhat In doubt.

Reluctantly, he said. Judge John 
S.'.G . Rottner agreed with the 
prosecuting attorney that the 
charge would have to be noUed. 
Storey still faces a «harge of 
evading responsibility bscauie of 
that broken pole. '

Defense Atty.‘ Arthur LeCSsire 
aaid thia charge will be heard In 
East Hartford next week.

Police Arrests

Mrs. Bertha S. Richard of 13 
Union St. was arrested yesterday 
and charged with operating an un 
registered motor vehicle by Patrol 
man John Mahoney.
 ̂ Norman D. Beaudrault, 23. of 
Mechanicavllle, was also arrested 
yesterday an<t charged with mak
ing a U-tum on Main St. by Sgt. 
George McCaugliey. i

.■ f'
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Fashions At HALE'S
V ^ s

t- i
• ’ i f .

The Coat..
Going Places Now 

Until Summer
The lightest ever . . . our 
coats and suits with long, 
lovsiy lines and fashion's 
fluent feeling. Besutltul col
ors snd msttrisls.

$29-95 to

$.43-°®

Another Miracle 
Of Spring

The Su it..
Showing off their slim young 
figures in s  burst of bright 
new fsshlon.

$|q .?5 to

$ 4 9 ^ 3

FOR HER EASTER SUIT 
AN ARRAY OF

Spring Blouses
In all the new -paatel ahadea and tha 
naw miracle no-iron i^abrlci. iBisea 32-3B;

$3.98 and S J  ?*
BPOBTSWEAB—SECOND FLOOR,.

r̂ EW PASTEL COLORED
JEW ELR Y
« '

Long strand and new bib style. Neck
laces also matching aalringa.

$1.00 each

New. Scarfs
For coat or auit waar. Narrow ribbon 
atyle. Alao iioall aatf largsr aquhrso in 
a<Ald e^ora and prints.

“Scotch Irî h Night”
SATURDAY, APRIL 2,, 7 P.M. 

tiRANUE HALL, 72 EAST CEHTER ST.
W. J. GRAHAM. Boaton. Mass.. Will Show Picturee find j 

Tell of His Travels in the British Isles
EVERETT MaeCI.UGGAGE Will Sing Scotch Songe

ROBERT J. LYON.S, Irish Airs
'  W. J. SINNA^ON of “ THE SPIRIT OF 1776“

Will Play the Fife
Everybody Welcome’.—Contribution 50 Cents

T H U R S D A Y —  
Last Day o f

HALE'S SPRING s a l e

Of
SHEETS and

DOM ESTICS
i

Stock up at exceptionally low prices on sheets, cases, 
mattress covers and pads, bed pillows, blankets and 
curtains.

ti» J W .I I A M « irr
M A N CH ifT iR  C o h n *

Simulated Flowers
FOR EASTER WEAR

Smart new floral bouquet. Also new cluatar 
with miniature rabbiU and chicks.

and' $|.00 each

Ic to $1.98

T MaiKHianâ CoNM'CCNUt

%

Top Numbtrt on tho

In for Easter 

and bursting....
-I

. with Î ^Mringl' 

Our new group 

of heady 

loveliness . . « 

•here, for 

you ,£or’65v

Hat Bar— Main Floor 

Millinery Dept—2^d Floor

11.98 to $3.98 

$1.98 to $12.-98

The % * a W W o
AlUNCMM Ti  C o n n *

. . . . .  ' . »

- > N.i ,

7

Average Daily Nat P t ^  Rtm
Far tlw Week Badsd 

Marck M, 1M6

11,685
. Member of ttw Andit 
Borcao of OtreoiattMi \
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Gov. Ribicoff Bids 
Assembly to Fohn 
Commerce Bureait

Landmark Going

Manchester— A City o f  VUlage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MARCH .31, 1955

Stassen
\

state Capitol, Hartford, 
March 31 (/^ —Gov. Ribicoff. 
aaid today that creation of a 
State Commerce Department 
remains one o f his “ prime ob
jectives,”  but that if the 
General Assembly denies him 
one, he will not relent in his 
efforts to promote Connecti
cut industrially.

He told his news conference that 
falling to win approval for his 
Oommerco Department, one of the 
things ha will do is to reorganize 
the Development Commission With
in the limits of the law to conform 
with his ideas.

Will Beplace Chalrmaii 
The law authorises the Governor 

to name a chairman for the De
velopment Commission annually. 
It is understood that If the com
mission is allowed to continue, 
Ribicoff plans to replace Charles 
F, Coates of West Hartford as its 
chairman.

Promoting Connecticut Isidus- 
trially, asserted Ribicoff, la some-i

outside the "orbit of poli
tics.’ ’ He told newsmen that he 
felt the task required:

1. EXforts to bring more busi-
b

On Pakistan Grain Project
ness intb the state.

3. Set up an agency that epn act 
as spokesman for business dind in
dustry already in Conneatlcut.

In his inaugural measaga, Ribi
coff termed "economic growth the 
Nuifibbr Ode problem facing our 
atate" and creation of a Chamber 
of Commerce one of the tools for 
fsshioning the stste into a "Cita
del of Proaperlty." ,

Promotiba Chief Coaeera
He emphaaized at today’a news 

conferepce that ragardless of 
whether the.General Assembly de
cides to replace the Development 
Commission with a Commerce De
partment, he Intended to make In
dustrial promotion his chief per- 
aonal concern.

Doubt over the fate of hia. Com
merce Department proposal stems 
from the political alignment in the 
General Assembly. Ribicoff’s Dem
ocratic party controls the Senate

Red Purge 
Spurs New 
Fbod Drive

Below Decks on the Nautilus

(CoaUaued sa Page Thirteea)

Dulles May "Explain 
Yalta Notes Release

Washington, March 31 (A>)—The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee today voted unanimously to “ request” Secretary 
of State Dulles to appear before it in a closed-door session 
to  discuss release of the controversial Yalta papers. The un
expected actrbn wa» announced by^ ----- -̂-------------------- ?
Sen. George (D-Ga>.

TTie purpofe of inquiry, George 
aaid, ia to question Dulles "as soon 
•a is convenient”  on why the docu
ments o f the long-aecret Big Three 
conference In the Russian Crimea, 
published March 16. Included "Inr 
formal”  remarks and materials as 
well as papers dealing directly 
With the formal decisions taken.

Not a  PiMibe
Georgs told newsmen following 

• 1% hour cloeiied-door session of 
tbs committee: ‘

Joseph Pulilfeer 
Passes at 70; 
Famed Editor

St. Lbffla. March 31 (P)—Joseph 
Pulitzer, editor and publisher of 
the St. iUndo Fost-Dispateh, diedM cODumukce. . 1  > ' . .

‘•nils is not an iinvestlgaUon. ■ about midnight from a ruptured
Please note that.'

Some Democrats have jlemanded 
that Dulles be summoned to ex- 
^aln  why the p,.per« were released 
and how ft happened thkt the New 
Xork Times obtained a copy one 
day before official publication of 
the documeRt.s.
•-Today’s motion was offered In 
the committee by Sen. Morse (D- 
Ore).

George said the Yalta docu
ments appear to .contain material 
o f a type not usually iiicluded in 
the formal reports of international 
conferences.

He said the purpose of the in
quiry would be only to discover 
"the reasons whji’ this had been, 
don#. T  —-

Ho threw cold water, on the Idea 
of inquiring into how the Times 
got a copy ahead of general re
lease.

George said he sees little or no 
chance to get the Secretary be
fore the committee in the next 10 
days during the Easter recess.

George made no mention of a 
letter Sen. Humphrey (B-MInn) 
received from the SUte Depart
ment which implied a State De
partment contention that release 
of the documents had produced the 
top heavy votes In the BTrench 
and German upper HduSes of par
liament for the Gernfan «  
ment treaties. i j

Earlier, however, he told a re
porter he saw abeolutely no rela-. 
tlon between the documents’ re-

(CoXUniied «■ Page Seven)

blood veisel o f the abdomen. He 
waa 70 years old.

'the announcement of hia death 
was made today by hia son Joseph 
Pulitser Jr.

Death came unexpectedly. Only 
Tueaday night he had attended the 
annual Gridiron dinner of the St. 
Louia AdverUslng C3ub. He was at 
hia office yesterday, working at 
his desk throughout the day and 
leaving at his usual time.

He became ill at about 9:30 
p.m., and waa rushed to Barnes 
Hospital n^ere he died around 
mid^ght. " ''

Pulitzer who headed the Poit- 
Dispatch for 43 years, prided him
self with being a working news
paperman. Under hia leadership 
his afternoon newspaper became 
known as one of the great crusad
ing newspapers of the nation.

Noted .%s Perfectionist 
Pulitzer was known as a per

fectionist and 1)( demanded and got 
good reportihg.

Among numerous investigations 
he sent the post-Dlspatch on was 
one into a Centralia, III., mine ex
plosion in 1947 which claimed 111 
lives. Pulitzer charged negligence. 
Before the investigation ended 
Some small appointive state offi
cials were Indicted.  ̂■'

But Post-Dispatch ■ maintained 
-Gie-reql'aniwer came when Gov, 
Dssight D. Green^ sought re- 
election and waa defeated.

His Post-Diapatdh won a num
ber of Pulitzer awards, 'which were

__ ... Ueraid Photo.
The top two tt^ra on this medic' 

val-stylc tower at Rockville’s 
Methodlat Church qrc scheduled to 
dlsappenr as a landmark this 
Spring. Umbers In the Ptsa-llhe 
Btnicturea have deteriorated 
far the upper tiers were ooB' 
demned by Rockville Building la- 
Jipector Roland Usher.

(CoatlBued on Page Seven)

Bacfct Diicouiit Houtts;
Cut Rate Sales Curbs 
In ‘Fair Trade’ Laws Hit

. ' '1 • A .
Waahtngton, March 31 — Awmovement in aflme market toward

------ monopoly power." But It said a
merger In itself la not necessarily 
an evlf"hnd each case will have 
to be judged on its own merits. And 
it stood pat on present laws cover
ing mergers.

'TOe committee of 60 was named 
by Atty. .Gen. Brownell in August 
1953 with the idea that its findings 
would be used at the basis for 
legislation and administrative ac- 
t iw  in the antitrust field. The ad- 
nuniatratton, of course, may accept, 
or reject any recommendation it 
chMisea.'

70 Recommeadatloat 
Made up largely of lawyers and 

economists, the committee came up 
with home 70 recommendations. A 
dozen would Involve legislation. 
The rest would apply to adminis- 
tratipn and enforcement of existing 
antitriut laws. Its two co-Charrmen 
are Stanley. N. Barites, asalstfnt 
attorney general in charge of the 
Juatice Department’s antitrust di
vision, and S. Chesterfield Oppen- 
heiffl. University o f Michigan law 
professor.

In general, the gist of the recom
mendations had leaked out several 
iveeka ago.'

Barnea and Oppenhaim agraed at 
a new|i aemioar that the net raault 
o f tha rnoomnuiMlatloiia,, U carried 
throuik, '‘ would .b o  a  dtAnlta

.(OaatfiMH# «■  raga.tW M ).. ^

Diem Bolstered 
As Rival Army 
Shifts Loyalty

Saigon, South Viet Nam, March 
31 <>P)— Premier Ngo Dinh Diem 
scored a major victory today in hl.s 
hot-and.-cold war i^th South Viet 
Nam’s three private, armies. One 
opposition commander in chief 
camq over to the U.s:-backed 
Premier’s side with some 10,000 
of his troops.

Saigon meanwhile was quiet 
under an uneasy 24-hour truce ar- 
rangM after at least 26 persons 
were killed and 112 wounded, in 
th? capital. That battle was be
tween the National Army and 
troops of the Binh Xuyen Society, 
another unit of the anti-Diem 
coalition. ^

The .switch to  the Premier waa 
made by Gen. Nguyen Thanh 
Phuong, military commander of 
the Cao Dai religious sect, in a 
ceremony at Diem's, independence 
palace integrating his.troops into 
the National Army.

Joining Phuong in the a'legiance 
pledge'to Diem’s government were 
42 officers of tl-.e Cao Dal Army, 
including the chief of sUTT, Gen. 
Le Van Tat. Phuong heads the

government apcni,ored committee 
today proposed r^ieal o f "fair 
tradei’ lawa designed to prevent 
out rate raUil sales o f nationally 
advertised, brsuid name producU.

I f  the administration and Con- 
greaa should, follow through, the 
way would lie ofieh for discount 
hocaes to ap-ing up everywhere. 
Uerohants would be al.'le to charge 
whatever th»v via’ ed for electric 
mixers, coametlca fountain pent 
and the lUte—regardle a Af prices 
0ianufacturers want to impose.
“ The recommendation by the Na- 

ttonal Oommlttie.tr study the An- 
t)-trust Laws brought praise from 
Rep. Celler ■ (D-NY) and”  some 
question from Sen. Sparkman (D- 
iUa).
■"Other portions of t.ie committee 

Mport were criticized vigoroiuly 
by them and Bep. Patman (D- 

■Tex). Celler heads the House Ju
diciary Committee; Sparkman and 
Patman are chairmen of Senate 
and House i3mall Busirees Oom- 
Bsitteee.

Hazy Laagnago
• The study committee a ^  called 

it somewhat haxy language for 
legiataUva curb* on labor union 
amiviUea that may nptriet trade 
wad ooapetDiqfi.
- IIM pommlUee rhport arent fileng 

m th  "»,ooiidemnatloii o f  bay m eet 
^  naulUag’ la aa i^reelaM a

______ y '
Moscow, March .31 (/P) — 

Big purge of collective farm 
bosses is under way in So
viet Russia..:^n a grass roots 

ive to step up food produc
tion, Communist P a r t y  
ag^ ts have started weeding 
out overseers deemed inef
ficient or corrupt.
$ Tens of thousands o f particularly 
qualified Workers In the Com 
muntst Party and other organlza 
lions are being sought out to take 
over the direction of collective 
farms, especially those that are 
lagging behind.

PuMIrlzr Campaign 
Pravda and the Moscow Radio 

joined forces today to publicize 
this campaign, headed by Com 
munist Party Boss Nikita S. 
Khrushchev, to get more out of 
the vast lands from the fertile 
black earth of the Ukraine to 
Siberia’s pine barrens. The radio 
and the Communist Party news
paper gave it a big play.

A speech by Khruschev provided 
the peg. On a barnstorming trip 
UirCugh the tountryside, he deliv
ered the speech before farmers 
and Communist Party workers in 
the Voronezh region yesterday. It 
carried an ominous tone and a 
warning the purge was just begin
ning. Pravda gave it three-quar
ters ot a page. The Moscow Radio 
broadcast the speech all morning 
to newspapers all over the U.8.R.R.

KJirumchev said the plan waa 
aimril at ousting the inefficient and 
corrupt. -•• ^

(h e  did not say what fate 
awaited the ex-managers. But tha 
continuing demand for manpower 
on Soviet farms suggests they 
may I' stay on the land in sub
ordinate jobs.)

He reported hls- party Central 
Committee and the Council of 
Ministers, led by Premier Marshal 
Nikolai Bulganin, have agreed to: 

“ Select and fecommend for the 
posts of chairmen of collective 
farms—especially for farms that 
are lagging behind—several tens 
of thousands of particularly ex- 
perienc-ed workers of party and 
local government organizations 
and/ enterprises. research- In
stitutes '  and ' other establish
ments."

Hits Personnel Policy 
He offered thia observation on 

personnel;
“ People should be judged not by 

their well-groomed appearance, 
hut by their knowledge of their 
jobs, their devotion to duty snd

(Continued on Pago Two)

(ConUnuod on Page Nineteoa)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Sen. Neely (D-WVa) says Re
publican critics of hls Masts at 
Prosident Eisenhower h a v e n’t 
heard anything yet. . . . House 
Un-American Activities subcom
mittee says Milwaukee ia “one of 
the. weakeot links in the nation
wide Communist conspiracy."
‘ Peiping Radio sayr first oH- 
ments of six dilriese Oonurumlsts 
divisions being withdrawn from 
North Korea reached Maarhurla 
yesterday . . . Gov. Ribicoff Mys 
he .-has asked leaders of both 
parties to r.teet with- hint in his 
office soon to discuss erbeloa legia- 
lation.

Army issue draft call o f 10,000 
men for May, a figure 2,000 above 
quota for April . . .  CIO Auto 
Worker# Union says Us guaranteed 
arage: 'plan wlU discourage “ run
away shops” from folding up la 
one eomnunlty and transferring 
to Smother.

Australian government ap- 
proven sending soldier" to .Malaya 
to assist British troops in fight 
against Communist guerillas . . 
AgraSilnents for exchango o f 160, 
000 tens of Biirmsss rlca for stsel 
and othsr paadocta froni Red 
OMm  are rsplwtad by Bdrinsas 
pisMon la Hong Kong.

' - V.,1.

Mickey Jelke 
Vice Case in 
Hands of Jury

New York? March 31 (SV-Minot 
F. (Mickey) Jelke’s vice case went 
to a jury of . 10 men and-two wpm- 
en tc^ay at 12:35 p.m.

The Jury was instructed simply 
to judge the oleo heir’s guilt or 
Innocence and not try to pass upon 
"the m.pres pt society."

"You are not a group of sociolo
gists,” General -Sessions .Judge 
Francis L. Valente said in hia 
charge. i

Faces 40 Year Term 
Jelke faced a possible 40 years 

in piHson If convicted on the 
charge of compulsory prostitution. 
He sat forward tensely during 
Judge Valehte’s one hour and- 57 
minute charge, He blinked his eyes 
and rubbed his face nervously. , 

Valente aaid it made no differ
ence to the case' whether two call 
girls Jelke is accused of enticing or 
attempting to entice Into prostitu
tion were prostitutes before or 
after their contac.t with the heir.

Asking the jurors not to become 
"mired”  In aide Issues, the -judge

(Ooatiaued on Page Two)

The Defense Department has released this photo showing the control room of the I ’SS Nautilus, the 
world** first miclear-powered •ubmarine. \ i their Atatlons iire tirft to rlj^ht): Chief El^trlrlan • 
Robert K. Hiinn of MftnumlU, Ore.; Kniclnenmn S-C Robert L. Moraa of Bristol. Ind.; EnKlaeinan 2-C 
James A. BrisscUc of Old Town, Me.; Enginrnian S-t’ James H. French Jr. (imrtiall.y obscured) of Au
rora, Colo.; and Lt. (J.G.) DaVid S. Boyd of Santa Barbara, Calif., at the diving statlpn. Lt. I ^ d  
Is passing word on the general announcing system while Dunn prepares to vent one of the general bal- 
la.st tanks. (L’.S. Navy photo from NE.A Telephoto.) _____________________________

Nehru Blames 
World Tension 
On West Policy

New Delhi. India. March 31 (J’)
— in one of his sbarpept attacks 
on Western Foreign policy. Prime 
Minister Nehru today blamed the 
West for the Increase in 'world 
tension during recent months.

Cheered ia Parliament 
He also declared —- amid cheers 

from Indian Parliament members
— "it was certain” that the is
lands of Quemoy and Matsu even
tually would go to Communist 
China. He Indicated strongly 
thinks Formosa should too.

Nehru spoke In opening a for
eign affairs debate in Parliament. 
Many observers considered his 
speech signaled India’s position at 
the African-Aslan conference 
Indonesia,ne.xt month.

Asserting that Western policies 
were responsible for the worsening 
international atmosphere after the 
few maaths of peace that followed 
last aPhner’s Geneva Conference 
on Indochina, Nehru declared:

"The Manila Pact and theJBaog- 
kok Conference (of the SEATO 
p(itvers) have upset any possibility 
of peace—as well as stability 
the Indochinese area."

The Premier said he did not 
think there was any danger of war 
"In the near future.”  But he added 
there "has been a general harden
ing of- feelings.”

The rituatlon today U most 
delicate,” he said:

Emphasizing India’s deUrmina- 
tlon not to join either of The two 
main power groups in the world. 
Nehru shouted;

'Even if the whole world 1s 
fighting we shall not go to war.’ ’ 

The Premier strongly implied 
that the C h i n e s e  Nationalist 
stronghold of Formosa—aa well as 
Quemoy and Matsu—ought to go

Wife K illing Bctred 
By Naugatuck Man

Naugatuck, March 31 (/P)— Police aaid August Wolcin, 38 
of Naugatuck, has admitted killing hia estranged wife, Tillie, 
38, Tue.sday afternoon and leaving her body in a heavily 
wooded section of the Naugatuck State Park. Dr. Harold
Morrill, medlcjil examiner, —-------------------------------------------
death resulted from one bullet j  ^  T T * a .
"T.V"ca\'?SeJ*S;i was /̂ nd' SOUthWCSt H it

By Diist Storm 
70 Mile Winds

Salk Test Success 
Report Unofficial

New York, March 31 Dr, 
Thomas Francis Jr., head of the 
ultra-secret task of compiling the 
results of the Salk Polio vaccine 
trials, saj’s the official report' 
scheduled for release April-12—has 
not been written.

Francis aaid yesterday from the 
University of Michigan at 
Arbor that "we know nothing 
about”  a New York World-Tele
gram and' Sun atory saying the 
vaccins trials proved 100 per cent 
effective. .

The newsps^r.ctn a copyrighted 
-story, said it received ite informa
tion from an "unimpeachable 
source.”

Bald F rante: .
“No (tformatiqa haa baefi re-

(OoBtlimefiiee Pege Flv#)

this morning at the home of Wol- 
cln’s brother, Joseph Wolcin, Bea
con Valley Road. There were three- 
shells in the gun.

Police said Wolcin confessed last 
night ^nd led them to the scene 
this morning. He had been under 
surveillance after police learned 
that he had picked hia wife up 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at the U.S. 
Rubber Co. plant ih Naugatuck.

Police CTiief Anthony A. Malone 
of Naugatuck quoted Wolcin aa 
saying he drove the car alohg 
Hunters Mountain Road to High 
.Rock State Park, a distance of 
about four miles from Naugatuck, 
He led her about 200 yards Into a 
grove of pine trees and mountain 
laurel where he shot her, Malone 
said.

A pinch bar waa found beside the I 
woman’s body.

Malone said Wolcin had been- 
■ought since Tuesday when his 
wife was reported missing by her 
sister with whom she lived In 
Waterbury.

liTd Police on Chaoe
Wolcin waa arrested Wednes

day afternoon after he had led 
Naugatuck police on a .wild 40- 
minute automobile chase at speeds 

.which reached 90 miles an hour at 
times.

A  variety of motor vehicle 
charges ranging from speeding, 
failure to stop on an officer’s sig
nal and evading responsibility 
were lodged against hirn.

Dalhart, Tex., March 31 (4’) — A 
massive cloud of dust—Weather 
Bureau men called It ”a real 
toughie and the worst of 1955” 
rolled serosa the Southwest ‘ 
day.

Winds measured up to almost 
70 miles an hour behind the duster 
whlrii stretched five miles wide 
across Colorado, New Mexico and 
into central Oklahoma and Kan-

(Contlnued on Page Nineteen)

VtalMllty Oat to Zero
Visibility Iras reduced to 

at mari$r points.
Dalhart. in the upper Panhan

dle, had a zero ceiling with one- 
sixteenth mile visibility and snow- 
ahoers.

The dust front hit Amarillo at 
Mid-morning and quickly cut Vte- 
ibllity from 7 miles down to one- 
eighth ot a mile. The weather 
Bureau there said the duster will 
be as strong and as thick aa the 
severe one of Feb. 19, 1954 but 
probably won’t be m  prolonged?

The dust extended to 20,000 feet 
over Amarillo and was reported as 
high as 21.000 feet In other parts 
of the Panhandle. A layer of

Washington, March 31 (A*) 
— P'oreign Aid Chief Harold 
E. Stassen stirred an angry 
row today by sending word to 
the Senate Investigations 
Subcommittee tliat its staff 
may ' not question his em
ployes except when he or one 
of his top lawyers is present.. 

Angrily, the Senators fired off 
subpoena for Stassen to come 

before them next, Wednesday and 
bring along "every record, every 
document”  relating to negotiations 
on a Pakistan grain storage pro
ject.

Shakespeare-quoting Sen. E>vin 
(D-NC) shook his head in aston
ishment when Willard S t a c c 1 o, 
deputy general counsel of the For
eign Operations Adminiatration, 
informed the sribcommlttee of 
Stasaen’s stand.

“Upon what meat doth this our 
Caesar feed thiqt he is grown eo 
great?” Ervin asked.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wls) called it 
"the moat unheard of thing I have 
ever seen.”

(Ttalrman McClellan (D-Ark) 
told Staccio;

"W e’re going into this case. Now 
we’re going into it to theajyery 
bottom ., If the attitude y t  your 
agency lif to fpi-ce_lhis,-commltt«e 
to do It the hard way . . .  We’re 
going to 'do  It the hard way.”

The Pakistan grain storage pro
ject is one the subcommittee has 
been interested in for some time, 

highect ot Five Bidders 
Sen. Symington (D-Mo) asked 

several months ago for an Inquiry. 
He said he had heard Stassen’s 
agency was negotiating for «  Cali
fornia firm to construct grain 
elevators in Pakistan although, he 
said, the C?aIifornta company was 
the highest of five bidders. He said 
this concern is the Agricultural 
Construction Co. o f Los Angeles.

Symington said the Columbian 
Steel Tank Co., Kansas C5ty, was 
reported to have submitted the 
lowest bid and Butler Interna
tional Co., also of Kansas City, the 
second lowest.

Difficulties the subcommittee 
staff haa encountered in an at
tempted preliminary inquiry were 
disclosed when McClellan, who 
had called a public hearing for 
other purposes, asked Stacno to 
take the witness chair.

Under questioning: Staccio told 
the aubcommittee that Stassen 
does not want members of his 
staff "pulled out of the agency” 
without hls knowledge and con
sent.,

Staccio , ŝaid the orders from 
Stassen are that‘ none of his''>m-

(Contlniied on Page Six)

.(Continued en (Cahtihued en Page Sixteen)

Marlon Brando, Miss Kelly, 
Waterfront Get Film Oscars

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BACHS BONN ARMS PACT 
Wnahlngton, Mkrrh SI (iPH- 

The Senate Foreign Relntlonn 
Committee today approved tbn 
West German rearmament trea
ties hy n IS-I vote. Hen. Longer 
(R-NU) voted no. Sen. Hlcken- 
looper (R-Iowa) wna abaent. Hie 
two poets now go to the Senate 
where conaent to their ratifloa- 
tlon la a foregone eoneluslon.

Best Actor anti Actress

MARLON BRANDO I^RAOB RRLLT

By JAMES BACON
Hollywood. March'- 3-1 — "On

the Waterfront.” the movie that 
Hollywood almost turned down, 
today held eight Oscara—-Includ
ing Marlon Brando’s first—to tie 
the alltime Academy Awardn,,re- 
cord.

The brutal, often-sadistlc story 
of Labor racketeering on New 
Yorkts docks made a rout of the 
27th annual awards presentation 
last night. The eight awards, plus 
.one honorary plaque, equaled the 
record of "Gone with the Wind” 
made in 1939.

Only Grace Kelly, the dowdy 
wife of "The Country Girl,” was 
able to steal a smattering of the 
$l6ry away from the hard-hitting 
drama of the longshoremen’s 
unions. t... ;

T ran  in Her Eyes 
The reserved Miss Kelly, with 

tears in her eyes, took home the 
best neiress award. Even the honor 
could not shake her lady-like com 
posure. When photographers asked 
her to kiss Brando bn tha cheek, 
she rebelled pollt#Iy:

“ I believe he should kiss me.” 
B r a n d o ,  with unrestained 

pleasure, enthusiastically kissed 
Miss Kelly time after time while 
flaahbulba popped.

For Briado the Onear was one 
long overdue him. CXmaldered by 
I many to bo tha finest actor Mneo
I . (Oiattxmfi SB R ^ -  rhro)' { ;

HTI DV BERUN ROAD T.AX .
Washington, .March 81 .lyPH-. 

The Ktatr Department said to- 
flny the Ignited ,Staten tr oon- 
ferring with Britlitn, France and 
Germany on- n “ serious Inter
ference" by the CotiMininiet wtth J 
Western! traffic Into Berlin. 
Spokesman Henry Suydam said 
that n reported appeal of the 
Went German Parliament fbr 
U.S, aashitance had not reached 
the United States yet.

REDS MAY' ENTER V.B.
Washington, March 81 (4A—A 

SUte Department spokesman 
said today the” United Staten 
probably will permit a delega
tion of Ruaainn fnimero to visit 
the United States If details at 
their activities here con be 
worked out.

TURK ARMY NEAR SYRIA 
Ankara, Turkey, March 81 (4) ■.

__.An .official soured said today
-Turkey, at odds with neighbor
ing Syrin..„h’as moved two nr- 
moced brlglUlq*7vaboMt 10.006 
troops—Into '((he eonlhem area 
bordering the Arab country, A 
third brigade Is expected U  bo 
sent In ahprtly.

IKE TO /r e c e i v e  D EG BRR ^  
Washington, March 

President Elsenhower wUl timvrf 
to Chnrleston» 8 ..C ., Anrll 1$ U  
iheelvo an hohbrmry 
Ihwn degree from OMqfi^ 
Fr«B  Chsrieslow ka 
Adgnstn, Oa„ h*r esywni i a g  
•C gott u d  »••$ sshrttaifi wHB 
Irani, '■ !

/ /
• iUio.,
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Final Workshop Report 
Proposes 16 Changes

Suggest Four Items, 
^^Regarding Town Clerk,
' Be Placed on Voting 

Machines to Directors
m «  community woriutio^) which 

hw  been rtudyin* pcopoeed p*vi- 
•ieni o f th« town charter for 
months, has recommended that 
the Board of Directors take action 
on IS i>ra(>csed chanfes.

In a final report of the conclu
sions reached Vy 9 j i  11 partlci- 
hatins organisations, the wor’<- 
aho^^pqtacnlttee furtlier recom
mends fhirt four of the propoealt. 
two of thMMnvolvins the office 
o f the town v4erk».be pla:ed on the 
voting machines Ilf's. Mferendum.

These include an amendment to 
cn ^d e  for the appolntmenYof the 
town clerk rather than hia election 
and another which would have the 
town pay him and hie staff a 
■alary. The office now operates on 
a  fee baaia. _

Purohaalnjr Departnaeat 
The two other propoe^ the 

eommittee recommentia piscine on 
the machines affect Important 
Chances in fiscal policy. One would 
ootaUish a central purchaalne de
partment to serve ell the town de
partments. ^

The other would prohSat an au- 
diUnc ftnn from succeedinc Itself 
•s the town’s auditor.

The report eutes that these 
four nropoaeU “ ere believed to be 
of sufficient importance and to 
have auffldent support to warrant 
local acUon."
- Tlia comnainity woekanop, which 
waa arranced ^  the L*acue « t  
Women Voters, oriclnally had 80 
pronoaaia undeTfconsidaratlon, 
croup eventually dropped ^ e  ,of 
them, either beceuae they lacked 
Bufflclent support, or ware f « ^  
unneceaaary and, in Ita report to
day, recommended that no action 
ba taken on nine others.

Bacoeat Study 
Thera waa such a dlfferepca oi 

opinion on four of the 16 items 
that, the report aaya, “The repre
sentatives could agree only that 
they are important, that the 
Board of Dlrectora ahoUld be re- 
Quested to study them thorough
ly and that the alternatives

the ban la to cover teachers. The 
League also said addiUonal atudy 
of the iaaile ie needed. t- 

Clty Pianacr
3. The creation of the poet of 

city planner which wo.ild be fliled 
by appointment of tlie general 
manager. Thie wee opposed by the 
Caiamber of Commerce, the two 
political partlea and the union.

Vo reasons were given for this 
opposition. However, in a note, the 
re ^ r t  KMyn that some of the or
ganisations—It does not say which 
ones—Were opposed because they 
felt that a city planner could ahd 
should be appointed without a char
ter change.

Sideewalk Aeaessments
4. Limiting sidewalk aaaeaamenta 

to an amount equal to two-thirda 
the coat of initaillng a aldewalk in 
front of a 60-foot lot. The proposal 
would also give a property owner 
two years to pay before Interest on 
'the amount due would begin ac
cumulating.

The Chamber of Commerce the 
union and the^ Republican Town 
Committea are'-opposed to both 
aectiona of this proposal. The 
Democrats are opposed to the first 
section and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce voted againit the 'Sec
ond.

The Democrats, though favoring 
the ,8-year waiver, recommend that 
ralaxed paymant be extended to 
three years. The League’s  aupport 
Of the first part of the proposal ia 
not firm, according to the report, 
which says the League ia not sure 
that a 60-foot lot la the. proper 
maximum.

The Republicans, although de- 
Bcribed aa realizing the need for 
some change, are reported aa 
feeling that further study by the 
Board of Directors is needed to 
.produce an aquitable solution.

The eight amendment proposals 
which are of a technical nature in 
elude clarlflcations of charter pro
visions dealing with rights of pa
trolmen, the proposal of eandldatas 
for .town office, competitive bid. 
ding and the awarding of con
tracts.

This last proposal, designed to 
make a provision of the charter 
better correspond to the division 
of powers between the general 
manager and the Board of Direc. 
tors, “would be in the direction

OomuMroe; Atty. Jay RuW-
now. Cl titans Committaa; Atty. 
Waalay C. Oryk, DemoeraUe Town 
Oommtttee; Frankltn C  Andenon, 
Junior Chambar of Commarca; 
Ruaaell P. Broderick, Kiwanls 
dub; Mrs. Charles E. Jacobson 
Jr. league of Wopien Voters; 
Willard J. Marvin, Liona Club; 
Oaorge KaU, Republican T o w n  
Committee; Matthew Paton, Local 
68, Taxtile Workers Union of 
America, d O ; and Mrs. L o u i s  
Heard, workshop c h a i r m a n ,  
League' of Women. Voters.

Red Purge  
Spurs' New 
Food Drive

(CentiaUed'' from Page Oae)

W ife  K illin g  ̂ r e d  
B y  N a u g a tu c k  M a n

(Oonttaned f'om  Page OaeJ

Bhould be prespented to the voters increased authority for the
fo r  their declaion.'

The remaining eight proposals 
on which tha workshop recom
mended acUon are technical and 
non-controvaraial, and the work
shop is reported aa believing they 
would not bring out the required 
vote in a referendum. Hhe work
shop recommends, therefore, that 
the Directors merely work 
through the General Assembly to 
affect the amendments.

Water Oommleeloa
The controversial proposals in

clude;
1. The abolition of the Town 

Water Commlaaion. This proposal 
would put tha Water and Sewer 
Department in ,th f same claaslfl-> 
cation aa ahy other town depart- 
Meat Wjth a department head ap
pointed by the general manager.

A t the present time, the gen
eral manager is head of the water 
department. Under this proposal, 
policy and financial matters 
would remain in the hands of the 
Directors, as they do now for 
other departments.

The Democratic and Republican 
Town Committees and Ifocal 63, 
Textile Workers Union, CIO, voted 
•W * on this propoeal. The Demo
crats favored a separate conimis- 
aion, and the Republicans favored 
letting the directors make any 
change they think necessary.

The union was in favor cither 
o f  ̂a  separate commission or of 
having the Directors meet different 
nights for town ahd water depart
ment buBlnesa.

Ban Political AcUvIly
3. A  ban on political activity by 

town employes. Both' political 
partiea, the imion and the League 
of Women Voters opposed this one. 
The Democrats were reported as 
believing that a merit system 
would automatically end political 
actlvlto.
.' H ie L-Mt)tue said it la opposed if

manager,’’ the report says.
Borne Opposition 

Three of the other .“ technical” 
proposals received some opposi
tion from workshop represents, 
tives. These included changes 
dealing with the settlement of 
claims by the town couniel, re 
moval from office and petition for 
enactment o f overrule.

The Chamber of Commerce op
posed the 6ret, which would em 
power the town counsel to settle 
claims agalnqt the town up to 
8100; up to ISOO with the approv
al i t  the general manager; and 
above that only with the approval 
of the Directors.

The charter change to provide 
that any elected or appointed offl 
eial who Is convicted of a felony 
shall be retpoved from office waa 
opposed by the Republican Town 
Comiqlttee. The Republicans 
prefer an amendment which would 
“ require the Board of Directors 
to consider the dismissal, of any 
town official convicted of crime of 
dishoniisty or moral turpitude.''

The Republicans also opposed 
the amendment dealing with peti. 
tion for enactment or overrule. 
'This would require the town clerk 
to hold a special election within 
30 days of the filing of a petition 
for enactment or overrule. How 
ever, If a municipal election is to 
be held within the next 4S days, 
the question may appear on the 
machines at that time. . 

Amendment Before Legislature 
The last of the ’ ’ technical’ 

changes the workshop proposes is 
already on its way to becoming an 
amendment to the charter.

their skill in leading the masses. 
Unfortunately, our local leadara 
are still bad Judges of men 

“ It  is high time \o realise that 
what the collective farms’ mana
gerial pereonnel needa are not In
structions couched in g e n e r a l  
terma, but practical help and good 
counsel."

The party chief aleo warned 
tractor lopcratore and farmers they 
must make maximum uaa of their 
machinery. Anyone who damages 
or treats tractora and other Im
plements negllgantly. he said, 
should be punished the same aa 
anyona damaging growing crops 

The new farm manager program 
la the lateat 'ln a aeries of urgent 
movea by Soviet authorities to in. 
crease farm output 

Thousanda of city youths were 
sent to Siberia and the caatem 
republics last year to plow up vir 
gin areas and grow grain.

Farmers cverywhera haye been 
repeatedly exhorted to greater ef
forts, particularly in t'he 'gravHhg 
of corp. Khrushchev ' has urged 
Russian fdrmera to adopt an‘Iowa. 
Ilka com-hog program aimed at 
better utiliaatlon of grain.

There also have been frequent 
strong criticisms of ahortcomings 
of farm minlrtry bureaucrats and 
ministers responsible for the pro
duction of farm machinery. 

Conetnictioa Chief F lr ^
In another big sbakeup ‘in the 

Soviet regime, Konstantin M. 
Sokolov was removed from his 
post as Soviet construction chief.

He was replaced by V. A. Kuch 
erenko, one of four new deputy 
premiers appointed Maixh 1.

Sokolov, 51, waa chairman of the 
etate committee of the Soviet 
council of ministers for construe, 
tion affairs. He had headed the' 
Soviet building prbgrSm since 
1649.

Detailed questioning at haad- 
quarters by Malona and County 
Detective Thomae F. Laden 
brought Wolcin’e confession, the 
chief aaid.

Malone quoted Wolcln as saying 
he purchased the revolver laat 
week In Nev; Haven.

The couple has been married 
about five years and has ona 
young daughter.

Court recorde show' Mrs. Wolcln 
brought suit for divorce against 
her husband March 3 chargnig In- 
tolerabla cruelty. She had her hus
band arrested on o charge of 
hreach of the peace' three weeks 
ago after he had created a disturb
ance in their home and smashed 
some furniture.

Laat week, Mrs. Wolcln, gxiarded 
by a deputy sheriff, moved all her 
belongings from Naugatuck to the 
Waterbury home of Mrs. Thomas 
TrumAo, her slater.

In her divorce suit Mrs. Wolcln

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

■ought support for the couple’s 4- 
year-old daughter.

Personal Notices

Card o f  Thanks

W « With to thank our many tri^ndi* 
for their klndn^at and tympath>\ floral 
and spiritual bouquets  ̂ cart, drivers, 
mestaffet and various rounesies^ur> 
Inc our recent bereavement.

Family of Urs.^ Julia Sadlak.

In  Mem oriam

Is iovinc rnfmory cH our son and 
erandchlld. GIrnn Martin Bjarkman, 
srbo, (laatrd away March St, IS&S.

Ha waa an ansri. too twart for earth. 
Sent here for a abort while.
Ood marked him when he zava him 

birth
Aad took him with a amlle. -

Mommy. Daddy and zrandparenta.

This involves surpluses remain' 
fng in bond itsuea, and a bill to 
amend th« charier In this regard 
has already been submitted in the 
General Aaaembly. It would rs' 
quire that any surplus from a bond 
issue be used to pay the principal 
and Interest of the debt.

However, the workshop recom 
mends omission of a referendum 
requirement in the bill. At it Is 
now written, the bill cannot become 
effective until rtter a special elec 
tion has been held.-

No action was recommended on 
amendments which alter thf char' 
ter In regard to: Thf appointment 
of the town counsel quallfioatlDna 
of the town counsel, remov,sl of the 
general manager) appointment of 
tha assessor, party memberahlp aa 
a requirement for nomination, 
minority representation on the 
Board of Directors, party levers at 
town elections, negotiations ^ith 
low bidder, purchases and con' 
tracts under 8500.

TTie repogrt was signed by repre 
seiitativea of 9 organizations parti 
cipating In the workshop — Mrs. 
Martha Stevenson, Chamber of

1951 CHEVROLET B EL AIR $1595
18.Q06 miler Hardtop.

19$$ BUICk 2-OOOR SEDAN $1795
< | hMc« e«ly 30,006 mUee.

OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SEDAN $1595
C|pen. Radio, heetef, hydnunatte. .

S-1951 BUICK RM. 4-OR. SEOAN $1195
Completely equipped.

S-1953 FORO CUSTOM 2-OOOR $1245
Isdee. As lots as

M  CARS TO CHOOSi: FROM

GORMAN
M O ^ O R  S A L E S ,  IH C .

YOUR lU ICK DEALER .
- 2 M  MAIN ST. — rU n CHESTER. CONN. 
RHONE MI-9.4B71— O K N  EVENINGS UNTIL 9:p0

Weddings

’Three priests in Hartford Arch
diocese have been named demeotte 
melates by His Holiness Pope 
Plus X n  . . . Britain’s Manchester 
Guardian spocjilatoa that Lon
don’s week-old newspaper strike 
may delay Prime Minister Church' 
Ill’s aaUrtpated retiroment.

V.N, truce chisf for PalosUno 
heads back te Jeruaalem for now 
try at bringing peace to strife- 
tlagued border between Israel and 
Egypt. . . . Rep. Dodd (D-Conn) 
■ays timing, of Interstate Com- 
merdd Commission probe of future 
relaUonship of New Haven Rail 
road and Boston A Mains Rail
roads is “nafair and ontrageeus.- 

Head of State emplcyes union 
■ays officers of Oonnsctlcut p i^  
lie cVtpsndHure Ooutieil ac. like 
“hatcliet. men’’ every time State 
employes ask for pay raise .
U. S. officials disclose unidentified, 
rifleinsn fired high velocity ballet 
late gondola of Naval blir.qt near 
Weymouth Naval A ir Station In 
Missachueetts.

V. Dr.

It  was uncertain whethqr Soko
lov's removal spelled hls\otuter 
from the ruling Kremlin grw p  or 
whether he was only being ^ e n  
another post. He was elected, a 
candidate member of the Oentrql 
Committee of the Soviet Union’: 
Communist Partyin October, 1953.

The Construction Ministry has 
been under fire Tor the psat few 
^months from Khmshchev. The 
Communist Party boas accused 
Russian builders and architects of 
wasteful, inefficient construction 
work.

Khrushchev laid the Rueeian 
people should not live in skyacrap- 
er hotels or apartment houses'with 
spiraa that make them look like 
churchea and which cost too much' 
to heat.'BUildefs should spend leas 
time on the facadee o f  the build
ings, he warned, and more on in
terior efficiency and comfort.

Sokolov, a Stalin Prize winner, 
has been prominent in construc
tion work since 1946, when he was 
named commissar for building and 
road building machinery. In June, 
1949, he became minister for town 
building. The next year- the minis'* 
try 'Was reshaped into the State 
Conatniction Committee.

Kucherenko,'Who has been serv
ing as Sokolov’s deputy, it  also a 
Stalin Prise winner.

The Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar per 
formed the double-ring ceremony 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the South 
Methodlat Church, uniting in mar
riage Miss Patsy Jean Fuller, 
daughter of Mr. anA Mrs. Clayton 
R. Fuller, 69 Charter Oak St., and 
Harold Lynwood Wheelock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheelock, 55 
Grand Ave., Rockville. Organist 
Philip Treggor played the tradi
tional.bridal music and whits lilies 
■nd snapdragoTis composed the 
decorations.

'Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wts attended by 
Miss Claudia Wheelock, sister of 
the bridegroom, as 'maid of honor; 
and by her sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Parker, aa bridesmaid. Alice Marie 
Parker was Aower girl.

Ralph Wheelock waa beat man 
for his brother and Arthur Wheel 
ock waa i;lng bearer. Ushers were 
Robert Fuller and Edward Parker.

The brlde’a gown • of Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle waa designed 
with a high, sheer npekUne, lace 
collar and long sleeves of the lace. 
The bouffant skirt of tulle with 
lace appliques terminated in 
chapel train. Her Anger-tip veil of 
llluaion waa draped from a beaded 
crown and she carried a prayer 
book with white rose marker and 
Ivy streamers.

The honor attendant wore 
strapless' gown of blue lace and

Asking Directors 
For More Funds

' The Board of Directors will be 
asked Tuesday to appropriate an 
additional 88,000 from the Capital 
Works Reserve Fund for conver
sion of. the Hall of Records Into 
headquarters for three town de
partments. .

The low bid for the imnvsrsion, 
submitted' March 16, waa 834.000. 
The Board hhd appropriated 817.- 
000 for the w'ork.

The Hall of Records will house 
the Water Department, the Park 
Department and the Welfare De
partment when the conversion li 
complete.

The Board will alao take up at 
request by Local 63,' TWUA, that 
it back a petition to Congress for 
a minimum wage of 81.35 an hour.

The Directors will consider ap
pointing a succeaeor for the late 
Albert Foy, former fire chief, on 
the Fire Cohsoildation and Utili
ties Study Committee. Foy died 
March 6.

The Board will alao consider 
several' matters affecting the 
echqol building program and town 
properties.

tulle with jAket, lace peplur.i and 
fun skirt of the tulle. Her match
ing headpiece was adorned with 
pearls and her colonial bouquet waa 
of mixed yellow Sowersy 

Mrs. Parker wore a pink lace 
ami tulle gown similar in st.vle 
f  0 tnat of the mnid of honor, beaded 
coronet and colonial bouquet of 
flowers in deep pink hues. The 
flov/er girl’s dress of powder blue 
tulle had A .sweetheart neckline 
Riort piiffM/sleeves and full fU rt 
trimmed w^h ruffles. Her head, 
'piece matched her.frock and her 
colonial bouqhct was of mixed 
bloeeoms. \

Mrs. FuHer selected for her 
daughter’s wedding; navy blue taf
feta with white <mtn dots and an 
orchid corsage.. The W ther of the 
bridegroom \.as attired in a imwn 
of pink-flowered tissue hylon 'with 
which she wore orchi^. Both 
mothers assisted at a ^ e ^ io n  
following the ceremony In the 
Zlpeer <3ub, wh'oh was deoeqated 
with white Tsedding bells ''Wi 
streamers. , .̂ \

When tha cmiple left for a we<L. 
ding trip to Maine, the bride 'was', 
wealing a navy blue suit, red ac
cessories and orchid corsr.ee. On 
their return they ■will live for the 
present with the bride’s parents 
and receive their . friends after 
April 11.

The brtda attended local achoota 
and the bridegroom RockrtUe 
High and I-iartford Regidnal 
Trade School. Doth are employed 
by the Ur.derv.x>odr Typewrite 
Oo., HartfrJSf.

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds

Clifford F. March and Lydia J. 
March to Terence Shannon, Man 
Chester; and Terrence E. Shannon 
and John F> Shannon, both of Eaat 
Hartford, property on Woodaide
St. ___^  ------ ‘

Bronlalawa G. Weeka to Edward 
W. Polyanchek and Barbara 8 . 
Polyanchek, property 6n W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Quit Olabn Deeds 
Anna M. Sedlacek, Frank J.' 

Sedlacek, and Alice M, Sedlacek, 
all of Manchester; and Albert C. 
Sedlacek, of East Hartford > and 
William Spacek, alao known aa 
WilUam Speck, WUlis Spacek. Wil 
lie Speck, to Clifford F. March and 
Lydia J. March, property on Wood- 
side St

Raymond T. Schaller to S a d i e  
Flavell, property on School S t 

Executor’s Deed
Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Co., executors of the estate of W. 
Harry England to .Truman Wlther- 
ell and Emma Wltherell, property 
at 114 Hawthorne St.

Articles of Asaodatloa 
Manchester Association for the 

Help of Retarded Children, Inc. 
Building Permits 

To Chester A. Andrew for alter
ations to a dwelling at 116 Oole- 
man Rd,

To . Howard Bent fo r Mr. and 
Mrs. Nil Doucet for alterations to 
a dwelling at 131 Olcott St., 875.

To Ernest Ri*chie for Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllliai 1 Cooper for altera
tions to a dwelling at 756 Green 
Manor Rd., 82.500.

To Wealey E. 'Vancoul* for Dr. 
John y. Prijmeco for a ppltt-level, 
9-room dwelling on Wyllye St., 
836.500.

To Eleanor Scranton for Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawren's Scranton for alter
ations to a dwelling at 367 Boulder 
Rd., extension, 8300,

M ickey Jelke 
Vice Case in 
Hands of Jury

’(Ooutlmed frem Page Oae)

■aid the question waa aolcly 
whether Jclke did induce, entice or 
encourage the glHe to lead such 
Uvea.

He aaid “ rengeanoe U not tha 
fundamental purpose of the law' 
and that the Jurors should have 
“no prejudice for or against the 
defendant because of the charge.’’ 

Valente’B charge was delievered 
behind lacked courtromn doors.

Nobody tvea allowed to leave or 
enter while the charge was being 
deUverad. About 35 spectators sat 
in tha courtroom during the 
ChAfft.

Velenta told newsmen afterward 
a verdict would not ba announced 
before S p.m. even i f  the Jury 
reached a verdict before that time. 
He did not explain the reason.

Jtlks, 35 ysar-old hsir to olso- 
margsrins millions, is charged 
with inducing Fail Ward, now 31, 
into cafe aociety prostitution. Hs 
also is chargsd with attsmpUng to 
do ths sams 'with Marguerite 
Cordova, 36.

Bach of the two counts in the 
indictment carrlea a pocaible max
imum penalty of 30 years In pris
on.. A t his first trial two ysara ago, 
wMch waa reversed on a p p e a l ,  
Jsiks waa lentencsd to from three 
to six years. 4

Four Week Trisl
Defense and prosecution lawyers 

mads their summations yesterday 
in the four-wsck-old trial.

Asst. Diat. Atty. Anthony J. 
Uebler, who spoke last, called 
Jelke a “male madam" and a 
“pimp who took the money Pat 
Ward worked ao hard to earn. 
This waa in Una with the prosecu
tion’s contention that Jelke re
ceived thousanda of dollara from 
Mist Ward while Uying with her, 
to aupplement money fronv hia 
family and help tide him over until 
he came Into his inheritance.
„  Defenae Atty. George Washing 
ton Hera called Jelke a “goat.’ ’ He 
alao aaid Jelke was “a little toy 
poodle,’* chased by the district at
torney’s office bMause he has a 
“high-sounding name.. .  becatise 
there is so much more glory, ao 
murtt more pubUcity, in puraulng 
a JeUie.’’

Hera said proeecution witn' 
ware proetltutes, panderers and 
oonvicta “ in 'the clutches of ths 
district attorney.”  He assailed the 
testimony o f six former vice cfirls 
who testified for Ui-> ]»t>secutlon;— 
especially that of Miss Ward, the 
state’s star witneeu, whom hs 
called vengeful ahd greedy.

Uebler told the Judge and Jury 
that aU Miss V'ard’s testimony had 
been corroborated. He said it 
makes no dlfferance—so far

tbs ctRsiies against JsMu are ooii' 
eerned-^Rwiher Miss Ward “w m  
ths worst proetttuU in the world 
befero Mm  met Micksy or after 
Mm  left him.” 

f l ie  prorocutor continued:
Jelke Needed Moaey 

“Every cent Pat Ward made 
went Into hia ( Jelke’a) pocket. A* 
that time Mickey had nothing—a 
few h i^ red  doiiars a month . . . 
He was hungry for money. He 
needed money. They spent 830 w  
8100 a day in night ewba . . .  I f  
Pat Ward didn’t give him money 
from proetltutlon, how hi the 
Wwld could he afford to go thera 
every dSy, three Umee *  .

Uebler said Jelke also imWe^ 
Mlaa Cordova "to live the Ufa Of 
a  proatitute.”

“And thle Is the diploma nt 
gave her,”  Uebler declared, hold
ing up to the Jury a piece of p a ^ f 
on which the state contends Jelke 
wrote the name of potential men 
cuetomere for the former hat 
check girl,

Jelke’e conviction two years 
ago waa reversed by an' appeals 
court on the ground that hia right 
to a fair trial was abridged when 
the Judge barred press and public 
from tha court room during pre
sentation of the prosecuUon’i  
case. 'Valente, who presided at the 
flrat trial also, said he ordered 
the ban to protect the public from 
the sordid testimony.

After completing a Jail term 
for illegal possession of two pis
tols, Jelke has been free in bail.

More people in the United 
States play the' piano than all the 
bther musical Instruments lumped 
together.

AND LAW  ABID INa!

Houston, Tex. <g>)—Oaasifted ad 
in the Mala Help wiuited column 
of a recent Houston Poet; “Chief 
■tenogieplMr for Delias law firm, 
age 30-38. Must be nea'l,. attrac
tive, unmarried,', preferably With
out children , .

MANCHESTER

V I 1 . ' S H
- . f C •• -/-//I
TOKITE m V  OATCBOAY' 

The ssiMiseiss etorr, Whlad to- 
day’s bsadllsst Ibal wqi* tosses 
wttfela yes Uteilaie.

•*<IONqUEST OP BP ACE”  
l a  teatoleeler

PkM RcariaaraUsf Oe-RII 
“ llM  Tuttle iah apees* ,

WORLD SERIES DRIVE.

WichiU, Kas. wn—The Wichita 
Chamber of Ctommerce has geared 
its membership drive this year to 
the enthusiasm of World 'Series 
fans.

To the four members bringing in 
the most, new memberehtpa by the 
deadline— three flays before the 
series opens—it y ill give tickets 
and expense money for two days, 

f  * '

L a F O N D
B R O T H E R S

' STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, MASS. 

RonM e f the Sene of Poa 
Shows Thunday, Friday, 

Saturday and Suaday ■
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.1 “ Bettlegf a d ”

Hebron
Boy Scout Troop Formed, 
Secord to Act as Chairman

F R I „  SAT*, SU N .

DEAN JEP.aV
MARTIN. LEWIS 
3 RING CIRCUS

vistaYisioh

SHOWN 0:00-10:00

Co-Hit: Wyemlag Renegade 
la Techhioelor at 0:40

Hebron, March 31 (Special) —• 
The hoped for Boy Scouts la now a 
reality, with Ralph V. Secord of 
the Gilead section accepting the 

'poet of Troop Ck>mmittee Chair
man. Other members of the Com
mittee ere Raymond J.' Burt, Rich
ard M. Grant, and Robert Price, 
treasurer.

In charge of Troop facilities are 
Stanley K. Nygren and Carlman 
Prankel. Advancement Is headed 
by Wilson Bennett; camping, E>ve- 
rett Stone, and transportation, A l
bert 8 . Taylor. r

Other appointments Include Har
vey H. Uppincott. the Rey, John 
G. Beck, the Rev. Richard D. C^rk,

Charcoal Broiled 
Heavy Steer

with cIiMce of Yegetshle 
aad Potato, R0II1 6 Bottcf

OpcB daily at noon COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Wetkertfieid. C obb.

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

BVideo Everyday—All RighU Reaerved—H. T. Diekinaon Jk Gp.a Ine.l

^ ta n e k W a t c h

MW Motofolq 
for FREE7  
far our on*

Mouncamtiit.

277 IROAD

Victor Rychhng and Leonard 
jlson, PTA representatives.

The Troop has been given the 
privilege of meeting In the base
ment of the Jewish Synagogue on 
the Green. The first regular meet
ing of the 'Troop is scheduled for 
April, at a date to be announced. 
A p p r o x i m a t e ! y  22 boys are. 
eligible. ’

OauciM Tonight 
A  Democratic caucus will be 

held thle evening in the old Town 
Hall, to name officers and to 
choose a new Town Committee. G. 
Earl Porter Is town chilrman.

Aeeleto Lebanon 
The local 6re engine was cUled 

out 'Tuesday afternoon to help with 
a Ore In Lebanon. It was the farm
house of Isidore Goldman and the 
dwelling house was totally de- 
atroyed. A number of other Are 
companies were on the spot.

To Face Chargee 
Tha case of Mrs. Merlon C. 

Rearick of the Amiton Lake sec- 
tlop, will be tried before Trial 
Judge aifford R. Wright, April 12 
at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Rearick wts charged with 
evading. responsibility, according 
to State PoUceman Clifford Bom
bard of the Colchester Barracks. 
She it accused of knocking down 
several mailboxes when driving 
Tuesday In her car, and failed to 
investigate. A clue wes a bit of 
metal found neah the scene which 
was fppnd to match part of, the 
machinery of her car.

New Library Booke 
New booka Just added to the 

Douglas Library are: Non-Fiction, 
Abraham Lincoln. KoraJ; Book of 
Ooa'boys, Holling; Book of In-

and Volcemoes, Medler; Child's 
Book of Reptiles and Amphibians, 
fiwerrmn; The Crusades, Wes* 
The Cuckoo Clock and tl;e Tapes
try Room, Mqlesworth; East of 
the Sun and Weet of the Moon, 
Aebjornsen; Fai 'ous Indian Tribes. 
Moyers and Cooke; Gene Rhodes, 
Oovrtoy, Day: George Wa-shlngton, 
Koral; Golden 'Book- of ,,Jndlan 
Crafts and Lore, Hunt; _Pets, 
Ratzesberger; Stamp Collecting, 
Lewie; Story o f Alva Ekllson. 
Mtodoweroft; Story of Benjamin 
Franklin, Meadoweroft; Story of

Buffalo Bill, Collier: Tales From 
Shakespeare, Lamb; 'Trucks, 'Tree- 
tors. ĵjind TraUera, Tcdd': True 
Book of Insects. PoOendorf: War 
Chief of the Semlnolee, McNeer.

Fiction, Anyone For CUb 
ScouUTk Felsen; A t the Back of 
the Nortli 'Wind, MacDonald; 
Black Stallion's Sulky Colt, Far
ley: Commander Homblowcr, For
ester; The Courage of Sarah 
Noble, Dalfhish; Deer Slayer, 
Cooper; Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, 
Stevenson; Bbccitement In Appleby 
Street, Crist; Fairy Tales and 
Stories, Anderson; Favorite Nurs
ery Rhymes, Patterson, illustrator; 
Fire Eye, Lindmrji; Last e f'th e  
Mohlean-, Cooper; Lsst of the 
Plainemen, Grey: ‘Ihe LiUl* Duke, 
Yonge: Lord Homblower, Fores
ter; Mystery of th. Dlue Admiral, 
Clewea; Mystery of the Broken 
Bridge, Frlskey: Princess and 
Curdle, MacDonald: Princess and 
the G^ltn, MacDonald Read to 
Yourself Storybook, Child Study 
Assn. „ J.

Also Rip Van Winkle and the 
Legend of Slieepy Hollow, Irving; 
Robinson Crusoe, Defoe; Shining 
Fllley,'" Downey: Skbet, Rbtsell;
Smoke Jumpers, Jorgysea; Snipp, 
Snapp, Snurr, Linmnan; Sthr
Crostod Stallion, Lawson; Throe 
Boys and a Mine, Agle and Wilson; 
Treasure Island, Stevenson: 20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea. Verne; 
Wildcat. Ball; Young Lion Hunter, 
Grey; The Young Pitcher. Grey, 

Birthday Noted 
Prof. Charles C. Sellers, former 

Hebron resident, of the faculty of 
Dickinson College, Carlisle. Pa, 
had a birthday anniversary recent
ly, which was observed by the 
Dickinson Chapter Of A.A.U.P. 
when the birthday anniversary of 
a colleague. Dr. William W. Edel 
aleo was featured. A handsome 
birthday cake, with the Dickinson 
colors, white and red, was cut by 
R(^er E. Nelson

Mr. Sellers is the author of sev 
eral books on biography, including 
The Life of Lorenzo Dow, who waa 
also a Hebron resident for a few 
years, a good many years ago. This 
book ia in milch demand at the 
Douglas library here. Mr. Sellers 
rtsits his former home here when 
possible.

Home from Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 

have returned from a delightful 
month spent with relatives In St. 
Petersburg, Fie. They found win
ter still holding the fort when they 
got back.

Voting Llet Record 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner, town 

clerk and treasurer, states that 
there are now 800 on the town's 
voting list. This is without doubt 
a record number.

Shorey-H iggins
Ttie marriage of Miss Patricia 

A. Shorey. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (iardner Q. Shorey, to 
James Higgins of Pittsburgh. Pa., 
took place March 12, in the chapel 
of the U.S. Naval Air Station, at

Patuxent River, Md. The young 
couple are etationed at that place.

Mrs. Higglna is finishing her 
training and her husband la In the 
Marine Oorpe and has completed 
a tour of overseas dutv.

New Airtvel
A  son, t*aul Jonathan, /was 

borit to Mr. and Mrs. Robert :H. 
Horton, March 22. The Hortons 
have two daughters. This Is their 
first son. Mrs. Horton' and the 
baby have arrived home from the 
hospital.

'To Meet Tonight
The HeGlAm Bridge club Is 

scheduled to meet- thle evening at 
the home of Mrs. Floyd A. Fogil, 
on Gilead St. — •

New Church Membera 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brodeur, 

MrSi Carl Lankof and Mist Pen*- 
Patten will be received into 

membership of the Hebron Con
gregational Church on Palm Sun
day. 'Their names were acted upon 
and approved at a rccei^ meet
ing of church members «t|er the 
morning service.

It Looks Hopeful 
Spring apparently does not 

really know whether It has ar
rived or not. .In spite of. the 
calendar. However, crocuses are 
up an<̂  in blossom, all sorts of 
bulbs are pushing up, lilac shrubs 
are budding out, graes is more 
and more tinged with green, and 
It all looka hopeful.

Dog licrnsce Due 
Dog owners are reminded that 

taxes on the canines are due-dur
ing April, with May 2 as deadline. 
Thie applies to dogs six months 
old or over. "The fee is 81.73 for 
each male bl- spayed female dog, 
83 for an unspayed female dog 
and there Is also a small charge 
f ^  issuing the license and tag.

Additional Trustee 
The name of Mies Marjorie H. 

Martin should have been Included 
with the list of trustee! elected to 
serve for the ensuing year of the 
Douglas Library Assn. Miss' Mar
tin and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton are 
continuing as librarian and as- 
slstanL

Bieki OiseouRt Hohm s:

Cwt Rate Sales 
In  ‘Fair Trade’ Laws Hit

(Contlaned from Page '

strengthening rather than a weak
ening of antitrust enforcement.

A  general dissent by Louis B. 
Schwartz,, University of Pennsyl
vania law' profeqior, took the posi
tion thst;

Miss Rose Falcetta, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Falcetta,

LI)*""" , ,4 -4 J 133 Oak St, hM recently been hon-The majority report would ’ j j , , , '  ., k-u . i
weaken the antitrust l*wa In a;°red  with two additional bridal 
number of respects, and, even showers.
more important it falls to adopt one was given by Mrs. Roland

‘in

Manohester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correapondeat. Mies SuaM 
Pendleton, telephone ACadeihy 
8-3454.

Limit on Interest 
Asked for Cars

SurJirise’Showers 
For Future Bride

Hartford, March 31 State 
Bank Commissioner Henry Pierce 
Jr., and. a spokesman for the State 
Motor Vehicles Department have 
supported a measure to limit fi
nance charges on automobiles.

Th ey  told" the Genefal As
sembly’s Banks Committee yester
day that some car dealers have 
been getting away with over
charges and the practice should be 
curbed.

Under the bill, finance charges 
on new care would be limited to 
86 per 8100 per year. For cars up 
to two years old, the charges would 
be limited to 89 per 8100 per year, 
and for older cars they would be 
limited to 812 per 8100.

necessary measures for atrengtl 
ening the law so aa ta create a 
truly competitive, economy in this 
coumry. On 30 specific lasuet, the 
report takes a position inimical to 
comp^ition . . . only two or three 
of its recommendations look the 
other way.”  .

Support Objections 
f  ive- other membera supported 

the substance or the greater part 
of Schwartz’s objections.

One of them, Prof. Eugene-V. 
Rostow of the Yale Law School, 
protested that the committee pre
ferred to minimize genuine dis
agreements and to put most o f the 
specific dissents Into the form of 
anonymous statements.

Patipan declared the coipmlttee 
should be Investigated as “a high 
pressure private lobby operating 
under White House sanctions . .. 
tp get the antitrust laws rcpesled.” 
He declared in q 12-page state
ment:

"The practical effect of these 
recommendations 14 to leave the 
antl-truBi; laws in effect for small 
business and to remove the anti
trust laws for big business.
' o i le r  said that with few ex
ceptions the committee’s recom 
mendatlons “ advocate a eubstan- 
tlal weakening of the antitrust' 
laws.” He said, however, that he 
\ as “ gratified” by the recom
mendation for .repeal of "fair 
trade" laws.'

“ A shocking short-scale of the 
American free enterprise system 
(which) Strengthens only the op
portunities for conspiracy and un
restrained monopoly," Sparkman 
said of the committee's report.

As for the “ fair trade" repeal 
point, he said it would be viewqd 
with misgivings by “ small re
tailers who are conviiiced that 
fair trade laws afford them rea
sonable protection from predatory 
pricing ptD ĉtices.”

Irish of 542 W. Middle Tpke., at 
her homf, with mends from Man
chester and surrounding towns 
present. The bride-to-be received a 
choice assortment of gifts in ilnens. 
Decorations were of pink and 
white with streamers flowing from 
a white bell. A  salad'luncheon v.-as' 
served from a table decorated with 
the same colors and with a center- 
piece of a beautifully decorated 
shower cake made by Mrs. Irish. 
The bride-to-be waa presented with 
a corsage of pink and white car
nations.

Another shower was held at the 
home of Mrs.- Rocco LupOcchlno, 
sister of the bride-to-'be. at her 
home, 79 Adams St. S. Miss Fal
cetta received many useful gifts 
and was presented with a hilnla- 
ture cors^e of red roses. Decora
tions were of pink, yellow and blue. 
A  buffet luncheon was served by 
the hostess.

Miss Falcetta will become the 
bride of Crescent DeCiantie on 
April 11 in St. James' CDhurch.

Notes Advantages 
Of X-ray Sui^ey

Dr. Joseph. C. Barry, president 
of the Manchester Medical Asan. 
has expressed htmaelf in favor of 
the community X-ray aurvey 
which- will start In Manchester 
April 18. He urges tha public to 
take advantage of this opportuni
ty to haSre an X-ray examination 
and summarized the advantages 
as follows:

1. You can be sure your chest 
la alright only if you have a nor
mal chest film to prove your 
pdint.

2. A  chest film Is a permanent 
photographTc Inventory of ones 
present p:iy«cai condition which 
may help a physician :n case of 
future illness.

3. Many other different condi
tions than tiiberruloais are found 
by chest X-ray; a fS'W of them ere 
non-luberculos Infections of the 
lungs, tumors, ■' cancer, various 
t>*pes of heart ' diseases and 
plucrlsy conditions.

4. The more people X-rayed the 
more knowldege can be gained and 
thet'f greater the benefit to the 
community as. A whole.

5. This service will be free to 
every resident or person employed 
In Manchester who is IS years of 
age or older.

Some Indian surveyors believe 
that Ml. Everest is growing high
er.

STRICKEN A T  WHEEL

W'estport, March 31 -(/Pi—George 
Klezos. 42. of Wallingford, was 
dead on a r r i v  al Norwalk Hos- 
pltal yesterday after suffering 
heart attack at the wheel of his 
trailer truck. The machine vteerad 
off Rt. 1 (Boston Post R'd.) here 
and smashed into a garage. Dr. 
William H. McMahon, of Norwalk 
the medical examiner, attributed 
death to a heart attack.' Klezos' 
truck, which conBiined more than 
15 tons of freight, was only slight
ly damaged.

THIEVES--ARB IGNORANT

Philadelphia (g>) —Thieves who 
br6ke into the antique gun and 
coin shop of John J. Morasco ne
glected to read up on old coins 
before doing so. They selected 
some rare coins and three antique 
pistols valued at 8200—but Ignored 
other pieces worth five times thst 
much.

NOTICE
Naw HRE EMERGENCY Phoo# mimbtr ^
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Easter Specials
AT THE

BRIDGWAY MILLS
GIRLS’ LADIES'
SKIRTS SKIRTS
(Sizes 3-14) Sizes 24-38)

$1.88 $0.88

v 0 3 .

“HARRISON’S 
ARE REMODELING 

I’M FLYING NORTH 
TO SEE!”

GIRLS'and LADIES'

Blouses
Bridgway Mills

188 WEST MIDDLE TPK.—TEL. MI-9-6404

OPEN UNTIL EVERY NIGHT

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

8 0 -8-1134 
SALES aed 
SERVICE

Footiurlnq 
Sim d^ A ftornaoii 

FdmBy Shows
Stertleg Itline 8:80 

tlM. CO-T-S804

MATINEE D AILY 1:80

le CleruMSMiM bb4 CaUr 
wltk Slereaeaaelc 8oe«4

"WHITE FEATHER"
wHk Betort Wsseer • Debra Fasel 

Stowe S;ie4iSM:4e
— aim  —

"TEN WANTED MEN"
la CaUr

with Baa4«leh Ocelt 
Rkewa l:tS - t:M

•aa.. ' 'T U  BAGEM” CiBeaaacaea

S T A T E  O
NOW thru SATURDAY 
2 B ie ^ '^ d N  HITSI

R .  R  ^ O U M - T R V '

e rVOB  e 

EDMOND OVBDEN la,
■iw a -i- ij A-j.

Cell oe Obeut jreur party, 
have epeclAl party ratea.

We

Read Herald Advs.

Mm I M I 0 4 W S

iiAnTronD
D K IW E - I W / '/ ^ w / / '/ '

C^aemaSeope aad In Colar

"WHITE FEATHER"
Robert Wagner 
Robert Wegner ‘

"Outlaw's Dquqhttr"
BUI WtUInms

STAR'TS B tN D AY 
••VIOtENlf 8BEN” 

“JUNGLE'DIAN-EATERS”  "
C H I L D R E N
N( wlnqlondi luMiji'sl Hi.iyqriiunJ Hrr

Oak OviU
30 OAK ST. MANCHESTER
★  FINE FOOD ★  QUALITY lEVERAGES

TRY OUR iSe DAILY SPECIAL
ALSO SFEOIAL LUNOHES~CHOIOE OF SANDWICHES

CHICKEN in tha RASKET to Tqha O ut'.. . .. .  9Se

WALNUT GRILL
5 to 7 WALNUT ST.

W IU  FEATURE

Tony Ô BrighVs Trio
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING

t:30 F.M. to 1 A.M.
- *

• FUU COURSE DINNERS 
•SEAFO O D•CHiociNiNiHiiAiipn*

;hsBBcl l l ’Baitfard, Gaaa. 
;iSBB«l It nMalteU, Man.

CtoBBtl t. New Havea, Ceaa,
Gb -----------  •
Ch ________  _____
ChaaecI M New Britala, Cmum, 
Ghaanel U  Watartary, Ceaa. 
Chaaacl U  Behroke. Man. 
Chaaael 41 Senazflel4, Bait.

•iM ( t> KID’S BBOW
(M) BAB M WESTeBN TBEA- 

TEB—"Baamla' VII4"
(U> FILM r
<U> GAFTAIN VIDEO
<SII UNCLE ED’S FUN CLUB

■ :U (U) FILM '
<U) OUT WEST WITB BILL

■ :U (II) WOBLD A LOCAL NEWS 
S:M < M l) HOWDY DOODV

(It) WESTBBN PLAYHOUSE 
jA U ) FILM 

t:4«ni) STAGE I
’’Dear LllUe Feel"

(It) 41'NIOB CB08SBOADS 
(M) NEWS AT SIX 
(tt) HALF HOUB DBAMA 
(tl) SPACE SOLDIKBS 

islf (It) 8EBIAL TIME
(M) THE EABLY SHOW 

--:’*Grinl|r’e MlUleae"
(U) TWIUOHT THEATEB 

4ste (It) 8POBT8 
Silt ( t) 8POBTSCOPE 

(It) NEWS
(It), NEWS A WEATHEB 
(tt) PHONE YOUB ANSWi:i 
(tl) 8POHT8 VIEWS 

S;4t I t) WEATHEB FUBECAST 
t:U  ( t) WOBLD NEWS TODAY 

(It) INDU8TBV PABADE 
(It) MOVIE MUSEUM 
(tl) WOBLD NEWS TONIGHT

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

o is  Msin SL—Opp, Center Park

OPEN
Auto Soppily  Tools, 

Sporting Goods, Points, 
Toys, Mkeo, Wheel Goods, 

FitlUng TneUe, Outboards

Jilvery Day 
Thureday

t-8 :S0
0- 0:00

TiSt ( t> CAVALCADE OF AMERICA 
—’’Sefler N*l Tka CklMraa" 

(It) KUKLA, FBAll A OLUE 
(It) eXUBHOt’SE 
(U) FILM 
(ID WEATHEB 

TiH (ID LITTLE SHOW 
T:ie (It) SPORTS BULLETIN BOABO 
7lU (IMtl-MHN DALY—NEWS 

(It) ABOUND 
(tl> nOBUOBTS ^

TIU (M) WBATBBBVANk 
(It) SPOBIS PAGE 

1:M (tl) DINAH SHOBE SHOW
( I) SPOBTSMAN’S CLUB 
(It) PBANHIB XAINB SHO'

. (It) APTBB DINNEB SHOW
(MAI) DOUGLAS 

THE NEWS
EDWApUS *

(H) PLAYHOUSE OF STABS 
T)U ( M l) NBWS CABAVAN- toto

Caarnaa Bwairae 
(It) JANE FBOMAN SEOW 
(H> ElBBNAira .

CALBIDSCOPE
S:W ( L4D TOU' BBT TOCB UFB  

<l»At) SOLDIEB PABADB' 
(N )TVTHBAtBB

—“Patty Llaa’*
TH) ITS IN no t BOOK

S:M ( I) BUBNS B ALLEN SHOW 
(It) T-MEN IN ACTION 
(MAD CLIMAX—’’Ctoeipiaa’’ 

Baary Catkaaa
(If) FOUB STAB PLAYHOUSE 

—"Tha Olri aa tha BOdsa ’ 
(H> HALF HOUR DBAMA 
(tl) EDDIE CANTOB SHOW

(lt)\VABiETY THEATEB 
—"Tka BaMara”

(it) FILM

Webb.

' l  l  \ t  I b i  : V
/// A/A

I I  i:  \  r

blL dad GAS
AutomAtie HenUng Speclaliets

OIL HEAT 
ENGINEERINGS Inc.

344 Main S t  — ToL MI'P-IIOO

t:M ( s> TELEVISION THEATEB 
* Hgmuui lUM * *

(II) AOK OF ruOBT ,
(It) ONE MINUTE PLEABB 

’ (tfAl) FOUB NTAB PLAI- 
.. ■ HOUSE^^’Tan aa Ika

Briisa”
(U ) DBAMA

, _  (ID THE WHISTLEB 
U:M ( SAD VIDM) THEATEB

—“MFNama la Jalla Baaa”
(It) wbJ s t u n o
(It) VABIETY THEATEB 
(It) PLAYHOUSE OP STABS 
(U ) FILM
(H) MB. DIBTBICT ATTOBNEY 

14:M (MAD NAME THAT TUNE 
' „  (U ) NEWS A WEA'THEB ___

UiM < I) EDDIE c S x to i  COMEDY 
THEATEB

(It) M(MUfUOBT THEATEB 
(It) LATE WOBLD NEWS '  
(M) NBWS AT ELEVEN 
(U> NIUHTOAP EDITION 
(tt) F IM L  EDITION 

U:M (It) LATEST SEQW 
—4’PaHaa Ua”

(M> ThaXATK SEOW
—"Mr. Paak-A-Baa’*

(U ) MOONUOHT MOVIE 
. (tl) WEATEEB 

11 ill (ID 8POBTS 
11:M < I) THB WHBTLBB

—"Trie to Aeet JMrah’a’’ 
(tl) TONIoir-ltova AUaa 

ITAe ( I) NIOHTCAP THEATEB
"Stoea af Thlasa ta Cama” 

UiM < I) NBWS * .
<H> PBEVUBS

J, A. WHITE
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SURELY it’ s time you blossomed out in s 
big, bold, bright new Buick-just for the 

.extrs joy you’ll feel.

And there’s no. better time than right now 
for you ind the whotetiinity to come look 
things over—beesuse we’re holdings Spring 
Fsshion Festival to display the stunning 
new Buicks in gay new colors rich in 
Spfingtime freshnesi. a

You’ll see these sleek beauties dressed in 
ne A  greens, new blues-in other strikingly 
vivi(l\colors—and in ultra-smart two-tone 
and tri-tone combinations.

I

What’s more, these gay new hues are svoil- 
able on t^e whole line of Buicks-Sedans,Qtm

Convertibles, Estate Wagons, Rivierss— 
and th* newest o f  the new cars, the iong- 
awaited 4-Door Riviera.

Beit o] all is the sheer thrill that’s youra 
"when you take to the road in any one of 
theie ’5S Buicks-for here is walloping 
new V8 power—and here is the spectacular 
performance of Variable Pitch Dynaflow,* 
which it very definitely the “ must try’’ 
thrill of the year.

So—com e'be our guest—at our Spring 
Fashion Feitivtl*-and at the wheel of the 
‘ ‘hottest’ ’ Buick in history.
*Dyntftw Dritt it tUntUrd iH^Mduuulir, tfluesl etixtra 
nil »« uhr Stria.

4^ Qwoitlhiesi

*VU
,Co(toi wky)

'T  MliTON u n i HAM FOt iUlCK
Soa iRa tidck-larla Show AliofOMa Tuxday Iva8l>d>

Thiill of tihie )/ear ig puick.
■ ■ BW 4 asm t AUTOMOSHU AU  BUUT BUICK WIU SUIIB IMIM<

GORMAN MOTOR>ALES, Inc.
n s  MAIN m in - M A N C H is m
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Society Adds - 
61 Members

Qiaracter, Leadership, 
Service and Grades 
Are Deciding Factors
Bixty-one atudenU hava been In- 

.vltad tor become members of the 
Verplanck Chapter of the National 
Honor Society.

StudenU at MHS are recognized 
as candidates for the - Society if 
their marfca meet the atandards set 
up by the NHS. > j

A sophomore, at the end of the j 
. aecond quarter, must have an A ! 

average, a junior a  B plus average 
and a senior a B average. All who 
qailiry are rated by the faculty 
accor^ng to their character, lead
ership and service. The list is sub
mitted to the NHS members for 
their estimate of the candidates’ 
aforementioned three virtues.

All sophomorea accepted are 
pnobationary mentbers until their 
junior year when they are re-voted 
upon and, if accepted, enter into 
full membership.

Receive Invitations . 
“ Seniors invited into the club are 
O verly  BoUino, Olga Brondolo, 
Gall Bowers, Robert Buckley, 
Hazel Christiana, Nancy Cordner, 
John Demko, Aiin England, George 
English, Thomas F l^erty , Adele 
Genring, Barbara Gustafson, Gynne 
Hallin, Virginia Hanley, Ida John 
Bon, Ruth Johnson, Norma Jones, 
Marjorie McBrierty, Charles Mc
Donnell, Doriene Melendy, Mona 
Modean, Carolyn Norris, Janet 
Reynolds, Paul Simpson Daniel 
Trelsthsn, Dorothy Ward, Charles 
Wilcox and Suzanne Yates.

Juniors include Theresa Geno
vese. Barbara Hewttt, Avard 
HuesUs, Carol D. Johnson, Hooks 
Johnsiou- Lai’ounce lAPolla, Har- 
vdd Laison, 'William McCurry,

' M artha. Minniclc. Judith Mozzcr, 
Francine Obremskl. Esthet Pas- 
qualini, Geraldine Rubacha. Heidi 
Ahlmmel. Anne Stilson, L<aiura 
TTudel and Joan Winters.

The sof^omore probationary 
snembero are Judith Bsovennan, 
Sylvia Fisher, Joann Goodwin, 
Oiarlotte Keeney, Elaine Krueger, 
Ja n k  Whitney and Dynn Walters- 
dorf. -

The members who were proba
tionary last year and were re-voted 
into full memberrtilp include Cyn- 
t ^  Dunlap, Nola Fiake, Andrea 
Oooley, Carol Hewitt. Robert 
Uepts, Barry Schaller, Emma 
Stephens, Sandra Stevenson and 
David Toomey.

Barry Schaller, 'M

Fre§hijien^rite , 
Career Essays

"What are you going^ to- do 
when you groW'Up?'’

} Certainly, you’ve all been asked 
this question a million times and 
you’ve probably .become annoyed 
Ut constant repetition. The fresh- 

, men of MHS had their chance to 
tell the world about their chosen 

. careers feqenUy.
’The Guiaiihce Department,
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working through the World Un
derstandings course, had every 
freshman write an essay on the 
career they had decided upon or 
one in which they were interested. 
They were written on topics rang
ing from accounting to zoology.

These units had to contain such 
things as the history of the occU- 
'pation. • the .education required, 
and,the advantages and disadvan
tages of the job, among other 
things. Some of the reports 
were made more interesting after 
their authors secured interviews 
with persons already happily es
tablished in these occupations. A 
few classes made posters depict-' 
Ing different jobs. . while most 
classes also gave their reports 
orally.' Some pupils found that, 
upon investigating their chosen 
oedupatioh, these careers didn’t 
sound as inviting as before. Oth
ers. after hearing the oraT re
ports. were attracted to a career 
other than the^ one upon which 
they wrote.

This whole project was carried 
out with the idea of giving the pu
pils a better knowledge of the 
various choices of occupations 
they have with which to plan their 
futures. Trine Nielsen. '58.

A friendly smile . . an always
ready "Hi” . . .  a sparkling person
ality . . .  a tremendous sunount of 
popularity . . . topped. off with 
high intelligence and excellent 
schoIarshlU.. .No we’re not just 
lazily dreaming. We are describing 
the qualities of our petite (stand
ing only &’2") senior, Carolyn 
Robert who possesses all of these 
qualities described, and many 
m ^ .

mitering MHS from Hartford 
Public as a junior, Crln, the daugh
ter . of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. 
Robert of 622 W. Middle Tpke., has 
established for herself an admir
able record. She became-a member 
of the National Honor Society in 
her junior year, and this year she 
has proved that she has earned and 
deserved the honor by graduating 
fourth in her class. By achieving 
high grades in history, Crln was 
admitted to the Chirrent Affairs 
Club. This year she was elected by 
the club to represent Russia In the 
mock UN Assembly to be held in- 
April a t Hillyer College. Besides 
being a “politician," Crin also 
writes. She is a member of the 
High School World staff and 
writes her own column, “Campus 
Sketches.” Our “Senior of the 
Week" is a member of the Soman- 
his staff and she also serves as 
president of “Le Circle Francais.” 
Besides all these extra-curricular 
activities, Crln works after school 
in the Travelers—the 48-hour kid.

Crin has followed the college 
course throughoillt her high school 
career. This year her curriculum 
consists of English IV, French III, 
modem problems, plane geometry, 
typing and choir. “Le Francais" is 
her “Ires fayori."

Being quite talented on the keŷ  
boBix’, Crin will long be remem
bered for her renditions of “Slaugh
ter on 10th Avenue" and the “Bum
ble Boogie", the i> ecea which she 
played in the MHS Talent Show 
last year.

Bermudai?, cherry pie, “An 
American In Paris”, “Hearts of 
Stone,” by the FrntsOne Slsterj .̂ 
and all the kids at MHS rate tops 
on our celebrity’s list of likes. O i 
the dither har 1, he dislikes people 
who don’t  say “hi” on rainy days.

Upon graduating' froui the hal
lowed halls od MHŜ  in June, ^ n  
plans; to enter Mount Holyoke Col
lege to prepare for the teaching 
profession. We arc certain that 
ality and amiable character she 
will reach the pinnacle of succeas.

Ollle Brondolo, '55

This week we tip ou^ hats to the 
boy who “is as cool as a cucumber 
on the rifle range," the captain of 
tljls year’s State championship 
rifle squad, Thomas Flaherty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fla
herty of 64 Clinton St.

“Mot,” as he Is called by his 
friends, has been a stellar marks
man in his two years on the rifle 
squad. His excellent shooting has 
won him the CCIL Individual 
championships both last year and 
this year.

Having won his letter in rifle in 
his junior year, “Mot” joined the 
Varsity M Club. His other activi' 
ties Include Senior Hl-Y, Current 
Affairs Club and the National 
Honor Society, to which he.was re 
cently voted as a  result of his high 
grades throughout his four years 
of high school. Outside of school 
“Mot'’ belongs to the Catholic 
Youth Organizat^n. In past years 
our honored celebrity was a mem' 
ber of the French Club. *

. The greatest thrill of this week’s 
Legionnaire occurred when he 
stayed at Westover Air Force B au  
foi* three days in order to take the 
examinations for the Air Force 
Acadeipy.

High on “Mot’s” list of craves 
arc Benny Goodman selections, 
“Plantation Boogie,” and a steam 
boat at “The Three . J ’s." “Mot 
just does not like women drivers, 
however.

Our “feature star” has two main 
hobbles, collecting and listening to 
jazz records and cars!

' On the curriculum of this week' 
“Toast of MHS,” who has lot 
lowed the College Preparatoiy 
Course during all of his high 
school life, are the following sub' 
jects: English, physici, mechanical 
drawing,' trigonometry and solid 
geometry. His favorite course 
deals with parallelpipeds, tetra
hedrons, and prisms, for it is. none 
other than — you guessed it  —■ 
solid geometry.

When he graduates from MHS 
in June, “Mot” plans to study en 
gineering at eitl\er the US Air 
F’orce Academy or Notre Dame 
and after that, he contemplated 
going into the Air Force for fouV 
yeacrs.

With-Ms high grades ' ih his 
stqdies, popularity and genuine 
friendliness, we know that sue 
cess will not elude TTom Flaherty.

Dck Winzlcr, '55,

Seniors Elected 
For CoiiiiiiUlees

Members of _ the senior .•'̂ 'reiasB 
who were elected to the Com- 

. inencement (k)inmlUee were an
nounced' over the inter-cpp( ^ on 
Tuesday morning. ,

Those serving on the GifU Com
mittee include Jackie Bennett, 
Renee Gagliardone, Sandy Wol- 

, UnKlorf. JiUtten . Ryan, Billie 
Small, John Anderson, Joe Chirry. 
Pete Grady-JJick Jenkins, Tom 
Smith andT errj' Altken.

•I The Propjiecy Committee mem
bers are Ollle Brondolo, Lynne 
Hallin, Pudge Handley, Sylvia Mc
Carthy, Gerry Picant, La Lee 
Becker,. CharUe Audelte, Tom 
Burbank, Ed Dama, Jerry Vichl, 
Forbie Warren and Jack Risley.

■The Will Committee consists of 
Maureen Carr, Pauline Cormier, 
Eleanor 8?elert, Peggy Lynch, 
Maureen McGknn, Bob Buckley, 
Sam Dunlop, Bill Mozzer, Jim 
Kulhman and Moe Morhardt.

Gail' Bowery, Barbara Gustaf
son, Joan Lutz, Mona' Modean. 
Joyce Wetherell, Donald Bogner, 

t.Jim . Ferguson. Bill Saimond, 
RoMr Lord - and Dick Glansanti 
artU aerva on the History Commll-
***■ Kitten, ’»

Hold Convention 
In Glastonbnry

To observe effective methods of 
Secondary Education, seven MHS 
teachers attended the Annual Sec
ondary Demonstration Day for all 
secondary teachers held on Thurs
day, March 24 at Glastonbury 
High School.

Following registration, welcom
ing speecheiP tverc given by ,Rae 
CoUOn, president of the Depart- 
mentiof Class Room'Teachers; Dr. 
Daniel Chubbuck. superintendent 
of schools in Glastonbury: CTharle.s 
Bader, Glastonbury Board of Edu
cation Chairman, and Arthur Kal- 
ro’tt. principal of Glastonbury 
High School. The remainder of the 
morning was devoted to demon' 
Stratton classes in which Glaston' 
bury students particiMted. Avis 
M. Kellogg of Manchesfer''acted as 
the stenography demonstration 
teacher. Other subject.s taught 
were: American history, sociology, 
plane geontetry, biology, audio-vis
ual. aids.' ^ r t ,  English. French. 
Latin, stenography and industrial 
arts.

The visitors then enjoyed a de
licious' lunch,_

The convention was concluded 
with an informative speech en 
tltl.ed "Our Schools are Effective." 
Dr. John C. Hndin, professor of 
education, University of Vermont, 
prbtentild njany valuable hints.

Those attending from Manches
ter. High were Miss I^w, Miss 
Henderson. Miss F’etlows, Miss 
Casey, MiM Todd and Mr. Lalime.

Eleanor Panciera, '56

Write Short Plays 
For History Class

Variety Show 
Presented at 
Club Meeting

A^^ariety show, under the dtcec- 
tion ot'itAry Joe Powell and Miss 
Marian V s ^  Kleef, a student 
teacher-from^'the University of 
Connecticut wondng with Mrs. 
Skinner, was the feature of the 
March 29 tneeting of SocIOtqd Bus
kin held at the Waddell School 
auditorium.

President Haspl Christiana an
nounced that the-Sock and Buskin 
iresentatlon of "On Borrov;ed 
nme” had been succcessful in the 

regional drama festival and will 
'0 to the Connecticut State Drama 
estival, to be held April 2 at 

Stratford. .
Th^ remainder- of the meeting 

was giveii to the presentation of 
the Sock and Buskin Variety 
Show. The show’s master of cere
monies was Jint Ham, who, along 
with the introduction of the various 
performers, entertained the audl' 
ence with his feats of prestldiglta. 
tien and subtle humor.

Dadc^ the Charleston 
The opening number featured 

Pam Shorts snd Tom Riddell in a 
performance of the wild dance of 
the “Gay Twenties,” the “Cfharles- 
ton."

Mary Joe Powell Impersonated 
the old "Jazz Singer" himself, AI 
Jolson, wearing the traditional 
Jolson costume and mimicking Jol- 
son’s movements and tnanaerisms.

Wtiynt Keith played a guitar 
miEiber, Bill MacArdlc sU^iped the 
siiow with his iiumber entitled 
Hill Billy”. i -

In "Top Hat and Tails”, Bob 
Liepis, costumed in full formal 
wear, performed a soft shoe c'ance 
to the time of “Me and My Sha
dow.”

The audience was taken back to 
the "good oM days" ii) the num
ber entitled “Old Time Dio,” with 
Mariette Gagnon and Loretta 
Carlson. Nicky Stevens p lay^ 
'Maleguena” and “Grieg’s Con

certo In A Flat Major” on the 
piano.

Yhshlon Show
Jn keying ivlth the Ekutt'er sea

son wa.1 a rendition 'of “Easter 
Parade." The 6th Avenue strollers 
who displayed a variety of gowns 
and hats were Loretta Carlson,' 
Mariette Gagnon, Jaret Whitney 
and Lynn Woltersdorf.

In a b^Iet, Mary Joe Powell 
and William MacArdle made effec' 
live use of various levels of stairs 
and changing moods in the light
ing.

To close the show, the entire 
cast and crew sang “No Other 
Club,” a musical tribute to Sock 
and Buskin Mt to tĥ i music of 
“No Business Like Show Busi
ness."

Aid In Production 
Aiding in the over-all produc

tion of the show were Barbara 
Fisher, Gary Hudson, Larry La- 
Polla, Kenny Bennett, Nicky 
Knight and Bill Duncan: 

Accompanying the acts were 
Nicky Stevens and Teresa Pan- 
taleo.

Mrs. Skinner * congratulated 
Mary Joe PowelL and Miss Van 
Kleef for their outstanding job In 
produclng'and’-directing the show, 

Larry LaPolla, ’5ft„

Seoion Find Flying Saucers Intriguing

New Books'Added 
To MHS Collection

The prodiKtion of short original 
playo was the assignment for Miss 
Catherine E. POtnam’s  Roman 
history class last week. The plays 
were written as extra credit work 
by pupils wishing honor ma.lcs. 
better Insighl. into the lives of some 
of the groat leaders of the time 
wa.s the purpose.

The lives dramatized were Han
nibal. by (3arl Zinsser; the Gracejo 
Brothers, written by Norm Hoh- 
enthal and Bob Hatson;. Marius 
and Sulla, done by Marilyn Laine 
and David io)avClI; Queen Ddo,' 
presented by Agnus Ferguson and 
Bai'bara Sobick; knd Pmpey, by 
John Dormer.
, All the students in the class took 
part in one play. Short tchearsals 
w ire held during class time to pre
pare.

On the days Liese presentations 
were given, the class was asked 
to MTite doum commantn or each 
production. After all were given 
the class voted oh the play they 
felt was ‘the best aH round. John 
Dormer’s talents proved the fav
orite. In the cast .with Dormer 
were Dick Nellsi'n and Dale 
Hodge. Seco>id '_best play was on 
Queen Dido.

Last Thursday and FVlday sev
eral students In the class- read 
selections from some of Rome's.- 
best writers and orators. Included 
In the reading's were Plautus, 
Cicero. Caesar, Ca lulls, Virgil, 
Hprace, Oald and Livy.

Dale Bttrvn, '57

•A
Announce Contest

The Quill Staff, under the 
direction of Miss Marion 
Casey, announces the annual 
Creative Writing Contest. The 
four classifications included 
are upper-class and lower-class 
prose and poetrv.. Winners in 
each group will "nceive awards 
of »5.

Anyone inay enter the con
gest by submitting his entry 
to Miss Casey or to a member 
of the Quill staff; Howard 
Hastings and Alfred Swain 
gave a spoctirt-announcement 
over the “Intercom” pertain
ing to the contest and any 
member of the staff will be 

'glad to give fin-ther details to 
those interested.

Sylvia Fisher

Photo.

Campus Sketches
Name: Nanejf ^ovar,^
Noted for; Brains and brothers 
Most seen; Beiqg the " ‘model 

home makef” of 'XQIS.
Pet peevC'r "People who ’ ask 

what my pet peeve is’’—she hates 
me! ■.
.Ambition: “To find an occupa' 

UoR at which I am completely hap- 
py, no matter what the contU' 
tions.” *

Many new books of all types are 
now available a t the MHS Li' 
brary. Among them 1s a historical 
novel, “Banners a t Shenandoah," 
by Bruce Catton. This is a story of 
General S h e r  1 d a n’s fighting 
c a v a l r y  in the Ovil War, 
“King John’s Treasure,” by R. 
C. S h e r 1 f f , is a detective 
story and a treasure hunt com
bined in one book. Another novel 
which is a story of a young con
tinental soldier, Dave Harper, who 
was captured by Indians, is “Elagle 
of Niagara,” by John Brick.

Some of the new non-tfiction 
books are “London Calling North 
Pole,” a story of_ the ..most suc
cessful counter-espionage of World 
War II. The British Secret Service 
is outwitted in “Operation Nord- 
ppl," written by H. J. Giskes. “The 
beliverence of Sister Cecllie.1* is a 
story of a heroic nun and her 
escape from the Communists, as 
told to William Brinkley. “Two 
Legs to Stand On," by John 'D. 
McKee, i s 'a  true story of the 
author’s battle with cerebral pal
sy. Another non-fiction is a book 
on the history of American Avia
tion from Kitty Hawk to super- 
sonics. The title of this book is 
"Celling Unlimited,” by L l o y d  
Morris and Ke’ndoll Smith.

'  Mary Rega, '56.

Prepare Displays 
111 Store Window

Name: Ed Darnai
Noted .for: His antics of - the 

cheering squad—what a ‘‘doll’*!
Most seen; Clowning.
Pet Peeve: Dishonest people.
Ambition: Broadway and motion 

picture producer and director.
Name 

- Noted 
Guess what

Most Seen With Jim Parmak- 
ian.

Pet Peeve: Homework.
Ambition: To be a  mechanical 

engineer.

Johnny \eander. 
I (or: Being\all, da
*’hat! 1- N

dark and.

Second Session 
Plans Coif Team

For the first time, the.afternoon 
session students can enjoy the 
sport of golf. The Jayvees golf 
team is imder the direction of 
James Calkins, assistant in the 
Guidance Department.

About 20 students are trying out 
for the team. On March 20, the 
'boys who had signed up held a 
meeting, at which Mr. Calkins said 
that six fellows will make up the 
team, the final aix to be chosen in 
April.

Every Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday mornings, weather per
mitting, the boys can-plgy at the 
(Qountry^Club until noon.

Mr. CiUklns will try to arrange 
matches with Other spools.

Alan WelsA ‘| i

Model rooms made by Miss Hope 
Henderson’s Art IV students have 
been' displayed In Watkins Bros. 
Main St. window for the past 
week.

. The rooms are designed in class 
and executed a t  home.. Students 
may choose to do a bedroom, a liv
ing room or .a den.

From IS.to 45 hours are spent 
e>n these projects, as most of the 
furnltuK, rugs, and curtains, in 
miniature scale, are made by hand.

Robert Blevins, an Interior 
decorator at Watkins, arranged 
the 'display..-Textile designs by the 
Art IV students are in the back
ground.

El Seelert, ’55
Q — What la the largest land' 

dwelling animal alive today?
A — The elephant The African 

elephant is generally taller than 
the .AaiaUc breed and Is dlstin 
(uishsd by its  trsmendous sars.

y

Name; Harriett Flavell.
Noted for: Being afraid to lose 

weight. «
Most Seen: Not behind telephone 

poles, that> for sure.
Pot Peeve: ‘T'dort't have any— 

just Kitty.”
Ambition: To grow-up.

Crin Robert, '65.

Varsity M Plans 
New Book-Drive

The first "regular” meeting of 
the Varsity-M flub was held at the 
old standard time in 13M at 7:16 
p.m. Thursday, March 24. Harry 
Smith, faculty advisor, and Joe 
Oirry, president,, reminded the 
club' that a new pocket and funny 
book drive with a goal of 10,(XK> 
books has bebn planned.'
; l t  was decided that members 

who have, been tardy two times 
win be sent a warning letter.-and. 
It abaem a  third time, will be ex
pelled from the club;

The,past trips to-various sports 
activitlM were discudsed and the 
club decided that it should attend 
a. contest between New York 
Yankees and some unfortunate 
team, in mid-May.

The committee for the annual 
Varsity-M CHub banquet to be held 
May 7, consists of the following: 
Tom Flaherty, Art Shorts, Ronnie 
Shqltz,’"George Wilson, - Rodney 
Bolin'ahd William primason.

It WM suggested that the letter- 
men have a co-club outing with the 
Girls’ Leaders, at which time base- 

11. will be played and refresh-
ents served.
All winter letter winners 

urged to join the club and will be 
eligible for the forthcotning ban
quet. '

After A long, and; entertgining 
closing, in which many of the club 
members wero docked 25 Cents for 
extraneoiM antics, the meeting was 

led.

Ever wonder, about' tiume con
troversial “fljlng aatKera?" Two 
seniors became intereated enough 
to do eome extensive resaarch on 
flying oh^Ots and life on other 
planets. ’Thcee seniors, Didc Mor- 
itte on right and BiU Belmond, first 
be<mme interested in the subject 
last September when . Bill read 
Donald Keyhoe’a book "Flying 
Saucers from Outer Space." Iley- 
hoe compiled thia book after aerv- 
Ing eeveral years with the Air In
telligence branch of the Armed 
Forces and helped study this sub- 
ject.

Both Bill and Dick were akeptics 
until they read thU book, which 
changed their whole outlook. By 
reading recent articles and books 
on the subject, -nd writing to the 
government and people who have 
'seen these saucers and flying ob
jects. the boys have come to bel'eve 
these may be objects from outer 
qpace.

docked a t High Speeds 
The flying objects must be raal 

craft, the boys explain, because, 
although 80 per cent can bC ax- 
plsined as someihing else, such an 
balloons, reflected light or hallu
cinations, It still leaves about 840 
unexplained sightings each year, 
many of which have been tracked 
by radar or seen by competmt 
pilots. Ihese sightings can not he 
wrritten off then as just clouds or 
hallucinations because they not 
only hdve been righted by com
petent people, but they also have 
beer, aeen to do meneuvers ..at 
speeds Impossible by cny craft 
which we know. They have been 
clocked 'up to 3,600 m.p.h. by ra
dar, seen to roxlerate more i^okx 
ly than any human could stand, 
and have made .right turns and 
reversed while in fuH flight. Th(s 
reaso n ^y  proves, then, that these 
miut be some tsr*  of ^beraft and 
not hallucinations. - sA,

The boys then go on to say ’that 
these craft must be from' outer 
space, either from Mars, whose 
conditions are similar to Tibet’s,, 
or outside our own solar system^ 
They don’t believe that the craft 
could be controlled by the U.S. 
government or any allied govern
ment since they have been seen 
over inhabited areas and have en
dangered commercial flights, some
thing which the government would 
never allow. It is doubtful that 
these cra(t belong to Russia or one 
of her satellites since she would 
not test them over the U.S. or any 
other western nation. Since, these 
craft are so far advanced, Russia 
would have contriil of the earth 
by now if they were hers. 

CondueM Experiment 
Many people balk at the idea 

of there being life on other planets 
and yet many leading scientists 
have supported thircentention. One

adjourned
I’Squab.V ’86.

No ‘Worid’ Next Week!

Because of exams, there 
wUl be no isaue of the Higb 
School World next waok.

authority has stated that the odds 
against its being possible that 
there is life on outer planets is 
trillion to one against a higher 
form of life, and yet the stars are 
so numerous this still leaves one 
billion stars capable of having life 
in a highly developed state. A 
chemist from the University of 
Chicago conducted an experiment 
with the chief components of the 
atmosphere of the Earth three mil
lion years ago. He obtained, from 
this experiment, three amino acids, 
which are the building block! 
of protein. This experiment shows 
how life may have etarted ahd that 
it is possible for there to be life on 
other planets, especially those with 
the same type of atmosphere.

Flying objects are not a crea
tion of the 20th century, although 
since the testing of ‘the atom 
bomb in Nevada, the sightings 
have increased; flying objects are 
reported even in the Old Testa
ment.

The flying objecU sighted have 
been of varying shapes and sizes 
running from two feet to 150 feet 
in length. Somr are cigar shaped 
While o t^ ra  are saucer shaped 
discs, with colors ranging from 
bright orange to a  , blue-green 
glow.

The boys say that most people 
are skeptidlll kbout the possibility 
of these flying objects being real, 
much less from outer space, be
cause the government, fearing 
panic, has gone to'kuch lengths to 
keep it quiet. The Armed Forces, 
which is in charge of the investi- 
gatiofls of' the sightings, denies 
everything about them and yet 
they confiscate all pictures taken 
and request all people reporting 
the flying objects to fill ouf a 12- 
page report and quesUonnaire. The 
U.F.O. Commission (unidentified 
flyln^objects) of the U.S. Govern
ment is hot, however, the only or
ganisation studying this. The 
Chuiadian, English and French 
governments aJso are conducting 
investigations.

Support Contention
Dick and Bill feel that the facts 

are strongly in favor of the con
tention that these flying saucers 
are space craft controlled by in
telligent beings. This Is not a hasty 
conclusion based on- rumor 
exaggeration; it is the result of a 
iterious Investigation, both pro 
and con. This contention is sup
ported also by many leading sci
entists-and Air Force men. The 
boys believe that, whether these 
ohjccte are a threat or not, the 
public should be given more infor 
matlon and the government 'sec
r e t  lifted to open the files of the 
U^.O. to the press and the public, 
aliowing them tO'draw their own 
conciuAons.

Nancy Slover, ‘65

Students« Hear 
Noted W riter
Miss Val Lauder Tells 

Assembly of Activities 
Writing Youth Column
TheAi^mbly guest Friday was 

Miss Val Lauder, who originated 
thb first high school press club 
and -writes a teenage colunm In 
the “CSticago Daily News.” The 
theme of her talk was “ What I 
Know About You. the Teenagers of 
America.”

Miss Lauder told the students 
about her career from copy gtrl to 
reporter, her rise to writing over
night fillers and her profit in mak
ing mistakes. It was here that she 
inserted the thought that everyone 
learns from mistakes and the one 
who makes no mistakes is the one 
who does -nothing. Miss Louder 
also said she profited .from the 
advice of experts. Although she 
hadn’t  expected a eucceesful per
son to help her, she found that 
they care what happens to people 
who have initiative.

There -were three main ways in 
which Miss Lauder learned about 
teenagers. The-first was through 
her own' experience, the second 
through writing the' teenage epH 
unui, and the third by talking with 
older people about youth.

In the writing of heY column she 
learned much about today’s youth. 
Among these ore how sharp young 
people can be, their way of saying 
things in an unusual and unforget
table way, and their knack for S i 
ting their finger on a situation.

Organized Frees Club 
Miss Lsuder organized the first 

press club of the editors of high 
school newspapers in Chicago. This 
club interviewed such f a m o u s  
people as Harry S. Truman, for
mer president; President (then 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower; 
Dean Martin and Je rry 'L e w is ; 
and many, many- other famous 
people, both in the arts and poli
tics.

Through these Interviews tha 
member^ of the press club learned 
that even the most successful peo
ple didn't achieve fame on a silver 
platter. Everyone hap setbacks, 
obstacles, bad luck and adversity. 
What makes the difference is the 
way they are met. ,

A comparison between European 
and American youth was pointed 
put. The future of the young people 
behind the Iron Curtain is or
dained. At an Interview they would 
not ask any questions. Instead they 
would do as they, were taught, to 
look and listen, not to seek and And 
as American teenagers can do.

Miss Lauder left the students 
with this ' thought: Reach for the 
stare all yoiir life, keep your head 
in the clouds, your feet on the 
ground and love in your heart.

Avard Huestis, 'M.

Plan Art Contest 
For Handicapped

A proposed art cOnteet for pa
tients a t the Newington Hpme for 
Crippled Children was the main 
topic of discqsalon at the meeting 
of the Point Spots held Monday 
evening, March 28, in the studio.

After making favors snd deliv
ering them to the Home, the un
derclass art club members became 
interested lit the handicapped chil
dren. They have planned an art 
contest and Georpda. Potterton, 
president, has w ritun a letter .to 
Mrs. Cronin, public relatione di
rector, outlining the plan and ask
ing for approval.

The club divided the patients 
Into five age groups and also 
planned to disUngqish between 
those with handicappml arms and 
these with nornial hands and arms.

Subjects of the entries will be of 
favorite toys, C}nderella„ still life 
and original portraits. Prizes will 
be made by the Paint Spots.

The patients will be ^ven throe 
weeks ' to work on the drawings 
which will be sent to MHS for 
judging.

The next meeting of the Paint 
Spots, April 12,' will start at 5 
p.m. with a potluck supper and the 
remainder of...the .evening will be 
spent making n e  contest prizes.

The Paint Spots have excelled In. 
the field of service this year and 
their charttable projects have 
bea(i appneiatad by many townn- 
peoplA

* ■ Koelert,-*86
* -

Students Witness 
Croiind Breaking

The new Memorial High School 
had (its ground breaking ceremony 
on Friday, March 18. The Student 
Council and class officers of MHS 
attended this thrilling episode in 
the -development of Manchester 
schools. ‘Ihe ceremony was held at 
Memorial Field a t 11:30 a.m. The 
new live million dollar high school 
is supposed to be the most modern 
In New England. The Kelllher Arm 
of Boston, Mass., Is going to con
struct IL

Mayor Harold A. Turklngtqn 
ipoke to the crowd of 1(X) persons 
during the brief, snowy exercise. 
He Introduced the Roard of Direc
tors, the Insurance Committee for 
the new high school,' the School 
Board, and many important people 
from Manchester and some from 
around the State.

The officers of all four"classes 
were Introduced along with Robert 
Buckley, president of the Student 
Council. The entire Student Council 
was present.

Miss- Elisabeth Olsen, retired 
vice-principal, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Rob
inson, Robert Buckley and Mayor 
Turkington were among those that 
broke ground. Mr. Bailey came 
through with the flrst shovel full of 
dirt.

Also preeent at the ceremony 
werd two students of the seventh 
grade. They representod the flrst 
clam that will go t h r o i^  four 
years a t the new, schooL ‘nie class 
of IMT should bo! tha flrst oIsm  td 
graduato.

Xlui WaisA !8b
- I ' ■ . 1

Students Invited ' 
To Attend Drill

A special in-vitation to attend 
the second annual New* England 
area Air F’orce ROTC drill meet 
In the Hartford Armory on Sun- 
diiy, April 17, has been extended to 
the high school students of (Con
necticut by Lt. Cbh Philip Hallam, 
professor of air science at Trlnlty 
College. .

Col. Hallam is commanding of- 
fleer of the Trinity C o l l e g e  
AFROTC unit, which will serve as 
host for the meet and whose drill 
team will 6e one of 17 from New 
England colleges competing for 
the area championship.

“Not only will the meet Itself 
be exciting," U . Col. Hallam ex
plained, “but' this i s. a wonderful 
opportunity for high, school stu
dents to become acquainted wiUi 
the program of the Air Force 
ROTC. '

“That is important for ypui^ 
men planhing to, enter college be
cause the ROTC program prorides' 
a means for,^quaNfl^ youths, hot 
only to obtain'commissions as fly
ing officers In the United SUtes 
Air Force, but also to acquire a 
basic educational background for 
life In todayls air age."

Drill teams, representing 17 col
leges and 'Universities from every 
state ih New England, will partici
pate in the colorful military dis
play. All teams will take part In 
a preliminary round Sunday morn
ing, and the six best survivors will 
meet for the championship In kh, 
afternoon round starting-at 1 p.m. 
Both sessions will be open to the 
general public free of charge.

On hand to judge the meet and 
perform during the afternoon will 
be the crack drill and ceremonial 
team of the Bolling Air Force Base, 
Washington, D. C.

Ceology Reports 
Benefit Classes

Oral reports have been given in 
ttoorge Pottertonls college biology 
claMs. The purpoce of the reports 
1* to aid the students in .the phase 
of study concerning world geologl* 
cal periods. ,

Student-7 spolce about clianges 
in rocks, plants, animals and land 
formation. Pictures, mcfo and dla- 

‘**ap'ayefl Jo emphasize • 
,^^o^>ortance of uie changes. 
Students learned many new and 
im ^rtont foots, particularly - how 
and why certain tenMUal changes 
caine about. The changes of certain 
prehistoric animals were discussed 
step by step in development.

After each report was given, 
ifuaotlons were asked Vto clear ub 
w y t h ^  which Was not complete*, 
ly understood. The reports -wera 
' f o ^  to ba vary banafldal to 

iaveryone.
Mariatte Gagnor, ‘67
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Miirlqn Brando  ̂ Miss Kellys 
Waterfront Get Film Oscars

(CoBttnaed from Page Oae)
the lata John Barrymore, Brando 
bad been nominated three ttmei 
before without a caU from the pod- 
luny.

Last night’s'w as his first visit 
to the, Oicar feetiritlee, and ha 
took home the jackpot prize.

“7 guess I tfiould go to these 
things more often,” he told a re
porter. “I honestly thought Bing 
Crosby would win.- There seemed 
to be such a< profound well of 
sentiment in favor of both him and 
Judy Garland. I didn't think (3race 
and I stood a chance.

“For me it is a wonderfurtno- 
ment, one I shall cherish sincerely 

‘ forever.”
Miss Kelly said, "I am over

whelmed and grateful. I'm a very 
lucky girl.”

Asked If she was nervous, the 
Philadelphia debutante dabbed at 
a  tear and replied:

"Naturally.”
"Waterfront," -was named best 

picture of the year. It also re
ceived awards for top actor, film 
editing, art direction, cinema
tography, story and screenplay, 
b a l  direction and best supporting 
actress.

It also receive a pl;ique for set 
decoration, an award that auto- 

- matically accompenies the art di- 
tecUon trophy,

'. R e jM te d  T w ice  
The wlrmlng* movie waa con

ceived by director Elia Kazan,
. writer ^ tdd  Schi'.lberg and pro

ducer 8am Spiegel. But it was 
turned down'by two major com
panies. ffhen Oolu.iibta volunteered 
to release it snd It waa produced 
for the comparatively small bud
get figure of 378(),0o6;

Eh% Marie Saint, who supplied 
the romantic Interest to Brando’s 
punchy pug Ir “Waterfront," was 
named test'supporting actress for 
her ftrrt film r ^ .  She \ -os gowned 
in maternity, drees and exclaimed 
happily a t New York’s Center 
Theater:

“I’m so happy I loay have my 
teby right here.” -

Eklmond O’Brien, the only nom
inee . the forecasters agreed on, 
won the test supporting actor Os
car os the harried procuring press 
agent of "The Barefoot (Jontessa."

Crosby, who apparently had a 
ball a t the flrst Academy Award 
function he has attended,in years, 
wasn't the least dismayed when he 
lost.

“I knew all along Marlon would 
_Mdn. it.’.!- Bing said, laughing. “And 

he deserved It, too. I had honor 
enough just being pominated.”

Bing was nominated for the test 
- actor award for his portrayal of an 
alcoholic ex-musical comedy ..star 
In “The Country Girl,”

Miss Garland, who viewed the 
awards by television in a hospital 
where her eon was born Tuesday, 
said . afterward that she wasn’t 
really disappointed when Miss 
Kelly got the test actress Oster.

"After all, I  was presented with 
my own special Oscar,” Miss Gar
land said In reference to the new 
baby. “I thought Grace Killy de
served it. She did a magnificent 
job in The Ckiuntry Girl.' ’’

Judy waa nominated for Her role 
in “A SUr Is Born."

Bing, often ribbed for his atro
cious taste in sport shirts, de
served some sort of best-dressed 
sward. He not only wore a new

set of tails to the fets but olio 
sported the only top .hat aaen. Hs 
escorted Kathy Grant, a young 
Columbia starlet whom he dates 
often.

Bing, quip-trading with emcee 
Bob Hope, was the entertainment 
highlight of the nationally telecast 
show.
■ In other swards, Walt Disney 
made his familiar trips to the 
podium. He added two more Oe- 
cars this year, bringing his sll- 
Itme total to 24. >

“I know now why he alwaye 
drives here in a trucK,” comment
ed Hope.

“Three Coins in the Fountain” 
Was named the test song and "The 
High and thu Mighty" the best 
music score. This brought a eatiri- 
cal thank-you speech from Dimitri 
‘nomkin, Who said: “I wish to 
thank all my collaborators, Johann 
Strauss, Richard Strauss, Brahms, 
Beethoven, Mozart and George 
Gershwin.

Honor for Garbo 
The academy, .via an honorary 

award, partially rectified one of Its 
most grievous oversights. It made 
a special award to Greta Garbo 
“for her series of luminous and uH' 
forgettable performances.”
I Miss Garbo, often acclaimed as 

the screen’s greatest dramatic 
actress, never won"an Oscar In her 
long career.,

Salk Test Success 
Report Unofficial

(Continued from r-".ge One)
leased from the polio evaluation 
.center.

“The official report haa not been 
written, and if-there is any ques' 
lion I re ^ r  all persons to the same 
unimpeachable' source from which 
the allegedly original Information 
came.”

From New Orleans, Washington 
D.C., Oklahoma, Texas and Indiana 
came word that polio had developed 
in several youngstera gettlnj; the 
vaccine in last aumttier's big teat^ 
That could still mean a good use 
ful vaccine.

Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, medical 
director of the National Foiuida 
tlon for Infantile Paralyiia, com 
m ent^:

"Only Dr. F r a n c i s  knows 
whether or not the Salk vaccine it 
effective and, if effective, to what 
extent. Neither the NaUonal Foun 
dation nor anyone else has received 
any information from Dr. FYancis.” 

Dr. Jonas E. Salk, Unlvenrity 
of Pittsburgh scientist wLo 'per
fected the vaccine, “has not seen 
the report himself,” said a spokes
man yesterday at the university’s 
medical center.

Salk was said to be out of town 
and not available for direct com
ment.

A total of 1.830,000 children in 
217. areas of the United Stateq 
took part in the polio trisUs, with 
440.000 receiving the Salk vsic- 
clne. The' dummy shots were ad
ministered to 210,000, who re
ceived what were termed placebo, 
an inert .substance that looked 
like the vaccine but was known to 
have no effect. ; .

The remainder received' nothing, 
but V)etiB part of -the observed con
trol. Their health records before

Young Overseer of High School Construction
E U in g td n

Drunken Driving 
Results in Fine

Ellington, March 31 (Special)— 
At a recent Session of Trial Justice 
Court Ernest BsmcU, 25, of Egypt 
Rd., was flned 3100 with 340 re
mitted and given a SO day sus
pended sentence for driving a mo
tor vehicle while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquor.

Edwin Miareckl. 40, at Main St. 
was found |piilt.v of blocking a 
driveway aha Judge Carl A. Ooeh- 
ring suspended judgment. The 
prosecutor was Everett Paluska.

To Retam td'Srhool 
John 'Clapp, soil of Mr- xnd Mrs. 

Jsrris Clapp, of Berr Ave. will re
turn to his'Studies at ML Herman 
Academy Friday.

Neighbor with Grange 
Mrs. (Sisries Hein, master, and 

several members of the local

• ' Herald Photoe.
It’i  amazing, this young man, who Identified himself as Bruce Custer, 6, who lives over that-way, 

seems to have concluded about the progress.of construction on the new hlgii school, “nie photographer 
observed Bruce for almost 20 minutes before he took this picture while the youngster stood in a fixed 
position, his eyes follorring the movements of the crane as it moved the bucket back and forth from 
the ceihcnt mixer to-the forms. Bruce says, he comes' every day to s^w hat's-going on.

the trials were studied, and they 
were watched for polio incidence 
after the test.

The newspaper said not one of 
the 440,000 children given the Salk 
vaccine had '  developed ' polio,

whereas 84 children in such a num
ber might have done so.

In some areas even the dpetors 
administering the shots'-tira not 
know whether the children were 
getting the Salk vaccine or dum

my shots. This . information was 
available only id Friincia’ team 
later oh. -

Grange neighbored arith Middle- 
field Orange recently.

Maaelweter Evndag Herald EI- 
Opgtea correapoBdent Mrs. 0. F. 
Berr, telephone S-MIS.

Workmen dismantling the old 
TkllrOad depot in Deadwood. 8. D., 
discivered - 31.200 in 320 bills 
cached in the a ttic ..

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

The British railways print 1,' 
800,000,000 tickets a year.

For economy in movie making let 

us show you Kodak’s new ..

And there’s only one simple 
setting to make, too. Stop in 
for full details of personal 
movies. Camera with fast f |2.7 
lens, S37 .50 .

raisrumri
p. AWhltmoa. Schramir

C a n d y  C n p b aa td

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN 

CHIROPODIST 
HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE

W M crdb.,
P W l S C R t P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

1 0 I  M A I N  S T R i t T - M A N C H E S T E H

rr. CAMERA SHOP

Y o u  N e e d  H o t  W a f e r  to g e t  C lo th es  W h i te

THl  IMPORTANT POINT

TABLE-TOP 
G-E WATER HEATERS

*^**TAU UNOIft 
A kitchin couN rn..*  

« V I 8 YOU i x n u  
WORK I W f i ic i l  ^

autosuitic iu c tsic

WATER 
HEATERS

J'

Here’s a C-E ' jyster Healer that 
not only can be insulled anywhere 
in your kitchen or laundry, but 
lives you an extra work zurfacc.. 
loo! Plenty o( hot water-r-w|)en you 
need it! ,

^  COMPinELY AUTOMATICI

i r  NO FLAMES.*NO FUMES,
NO HUESI

•A* INSTAll ANYWHEREI 
i r  SFKIAl HiAT-TRAFI 
i t  GOLD-WATER lAFFLII 

. CLASS NBER INSULATIONI

i r  CALROO* HEAT- 
WRAP UNITSI

-----" i t , lOrYIARPROTECTIONPLANI

A  SIZE POR EVERY FAM ILY N U D I  
N E W  3 0 /  4 0  A H D  5 0  O A U O N  H iA T tO S I

tN J W .IIA L 4  COM
. '  AAANCNVnn.CeM N '

iVY?

TOURS JL

P  CRUISES I 
^  AIR TICKETS

FOLEY
I Steamahip and Travel Agency |

5« CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD 3. CONN. 

JA-^3188

LET US nU L  YOUR

CALLED FOR AND.. 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  MI-V-9814

nasm

Also Black Calf 
Red Calf

m w

AP SIOBES
W im s AND INUOR VALUES

g iwvANnr

12.95
Also Black Patent

For what color does so much for you in spring . .  • 
Navyl And the nicest, prettiest, fiuingest, naviest 
Red Cross Shoes are here. . .  iust waiting to bring you 
compliments from the moment you^slip them on.

W ines

COAST TO COAST
CA IIFO SN IA  SW tn  W IN U  
KM T , SHOUT, MUSCATH. 

W H tn KM T, PA U  M T  tHOMT

, 6 9 ' " r U S « , l S 9

nwAAMITA

1.95
Also Red Calf

UFRANCWINB
■OTTUD IN CALIFOtNIA 

SW T  KM T, TAWNY KM T , IMM CATR. 
O U AM  SHflSSY, C IU S M Y  IIM U Y

A SCHOONMAKfS SeUCtlON

(■

/]

y

M M  BONNA WM>

*11 .95
Also Black Patent 

ColfM Frost 
Red Calf <

5

N.Y.S.WINES
S O m iD  IN  NEW YOSK STATt 

TAWNY SOtT, SUSY POST, 3H M T , 
3 M Y  IN IIU Y , NUSCATM 

5TH 0 7 c  
SOT ' '

CROWN VMO 
ROBUSTA

A  IIOHT i n  T A M I

GAl O A l 1.65

W ^ k ie s
LYNNBROOK

S U N O n  W W IK IT

Largest selling brand of fine footwear in 

the world. Styles from 8̂̂  ̂to 1̂2̂ ^

^  5TH 3  • •
50F SOT 4 .  A O

HAlf 1  7 0  
G A l / * ' '

WHISKIES IN THIS PROOUa 
5, 6 AND 7 YEARS (XO

BRIARCLIFF
SUN IM O  W HISKIY

2 . WM
MOOT ROT

WHISKIES IN THIS PSOOOa 
■ 4 YEARS (XD \\

Hwsuk

11.95
Also Block Patent

PINE CREEK
STSAI«HT SOIMSON

S6
PROOF SOT”

DISTIILEO IN lUINOIS 
' 4 YEARS OID

MH 3 3̂ J

W%k /mimtihm a. 1 rnMIVi llttdC m t
J

JAMES STEWART

3.99

4 WAYS TO SHOP AT SLOAN'S
1. ’ CASH ,
2. LAYAWAY PLAN
3. M A N C H ESnR  TRUST CHARGE PLAN

4 . SL O A ^ SHOE CLUR

oan proG.
• • • • • u • • • S HI CD E S

i n  liAlE ST.. RAJICEESTEI •  M l MAIM STh NEW NITAiH

SOTTUO M  BOND 
SO IM SO N  W HKKIY

100
RROOF ROT

biSTIUED IN KENTUCKY

m a n y  M ATIONAdY WK)WM*S tA in ii ’ 
A V A IiA iil^ A T  AAR U pU O t STORIS

118 ,
ea st  c en t er
. STREET 
MANCHESTER' ft ____________^

I
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Stdssen Blocks Testimony' 
On Pakistan Grain Project

> -
(OMrtbined fn m  Fat* Oce)** Maxint M ots firemen eoulfi put 

out the fire.

About Town
william P. Quith, aecretary o f 

the State Board of Bxaminera of

nlove* ahould anawer queatlona’ by TTi* -other fire* occurr^

W  Grovi
c o S c ^ r ™ U a A A .H .r U r J r . !q ,S U .^ ^ ^  Road. Porter and

“tS'^o fo r̂tke auhconunltJ'̂ *'"*̂  -- ------- ----- -
that Staaaen believes that the staff 

'  o f "any tovemment agency V  
the executive branch "have to be 
free of any feeling that they will 
be called on to explain any rec-

Ste'r*ap^™ nce*^bSm ^ F.mbalmera, cooperadn* with the
CJonnecUcut Funeral Directors 

“^ 's ^ f i r s ^ d  he also feels that lA ss^  and Yale T^verslty Medl- 
should not have to cal School, aponaored a clinic yts- 

^l!^^f^thar"they wt  ̂ be questioned terday at the medical achool. This 
^  rriSciaM foT  whatever they clinic concerned the. effect of 

in performing their atomic warfare and the general 
have done in penormm* radioactive material as it
duuea. Robert F. Ken-1 ha* to do with mortuary science.

to the W  Raymond T. Quiah and Paul ,Da- 
lefM^indicated he and Stac- Brec, associated with the W.. P, 

S T  w i ^  agreed on th^general <^iah Funeral Home. Uso attend 
riironolo^. of what had happened. I ed,

Kennedv^td* S*^firtt called" | Mr*. Harriet Muktoon. IM Sf- 
TOA^n TtieSday to request that dridg* « t .  wa. transferred from 

membwVf its staff appear Manchester Memorial HoepUsJ 
^  toU rro^o lb y  him and other ikn dv to H a rtf^  Hospital where 

in^stlxator* a n d ]  *he vrlll receive treatment for two 
tSd f f i r  c i S  com. V ,eka She .would be g »«l to see 

j j j .. 1 her friends.
"W e first asked fw  the names 

(o f thoae identified with the con
tract negoUaUona) and you re
fused to give the nambii," Ken
nedy said. , \

*Tliat U rtlrht." SUcclo irepUed. 
Kennedy said Herfer called 

Kennedy's office yesterday and 
"le ft a message that Mr. Morrison 
(on* of the witnesses) was not \o 
come." ~

Stacclo agreed that was true 
Then. Kennedy said, the subcom

mittee subpoenaed a group of FOA 
•mployes and they ahowed up this 

'morning. .
This time. Kennedy aald, Stacclo 

after cheeWng with superiors at 
FOA by telephone, announced that 
the others from FOA were not to 
anawer questions from the sub
committee staff except in the pres
ence o f Chairman McClellan or 
when they had counsel from Stas 
aen. Herter or Stacclo.

Kennedy told the Senators that 
U  Staaaen can make such a file- 
dsioa stick It w i^ d  set a prece
dent that other agency heads 
might follow.

SAAK ISSUE DISCOUNTED 
Bonn, Oenaaay, March SI 

—Chancellor Konrad Adenaqer 
told Parllameat today that m  
has-no latoatloa o f holding up 
the French-Oerman Saar agree
ment despite a chalWhge to It* 
ooAatttuHonallty. "This agree- 
meat has been approved by both 
houses o f Parliament and mx 
government will not put It on 
loe,”  Adenauer said.

T ick e t  C ita in n a ii

Herald PbotO.' 
Mrs. Harold Burnett

George B ack s 
Ike P olicy- on 
Matsus ^Attack^

IKE  CUTS ABC REQUEST 
'R'aaihittgton, March 81 (/P)—  

President Elsenhower t o d a y  
asked Congress for $75,900,080 
leih In Atomic Energy Commis
sion operating funds than the 
AECdtseU had proposed tor the

Manchester High School’s class 
of 1945 reunion conunltte* has ap
pointed Mrs. Lillian Benoit' Bur
nett as ticket chairman and treas
urer for the dinner-dance sched
uled for Saturday, June 1$ at the 
Rainbow. She is the wife of, Harold 
Burnett and mother of two daugh
ters. They reside at 47 E. Middle 
Tpke. Mr*. Burnett is also secre
tary of Manchester Emblem Club 
No. 351. She explains that any 
person who at any time was a 
member of the class of 1945 wilf 
be welcome to attend.

Tickets are now available and 
may be obtained from any of the 
following committee members: 
Jean Johnson Mattlson, 104 Drive 
B; Shirley Murphy. 12 Lenox St.: 
Gloria Brown, 60 Spruce St., Helen 
Sudol Sisak, 109 Branford St., or 
Rosalind Turklngton Quish, gen
eral chairman of the reunion com
mittee, 61 Cambridge St.

year starting July 1. The White 
House said the reduction would 
not result In any cutback In the 
atomic energy program.

'aMilngtoB, March 81 (iP)—Ben. 
>ige (D-Oa) said today he sup- 

President Eisenhower's poei- 
in not saying now' whether 

the' United State* will help defend 
Quesnoy and Matsu If they are at
tacked by the Red*.

George, chairnen o f Uia -Senate 
Foreign Relations Cbmmitt**, 
ipOkt in an interview In advihee 
of a  White HouM briefing (12:80 
p.m., EST) Of Senate leader* of 
both parties.

" I  think tbs Prasldent is right 
ahaut not making any commit
ments at this time," Georg* said. 
'*Of course, you can’t keep people 
from speculating when b i^ .  o ffi
cials make the statements about 
the situation that they do.’’ _

Thli was a reference to' I'aat 
week’s predlctlona, traced to Adm. 
Robert B. Carney, chief of naval 
operations, that the Chines* Oom- 
miinista may attack the Natlonal- 
lat-held coastal islands around 
April 15.

XHsenhower told hit news con
ference yesterday he doesn’t be
lieve the cause of peace ts eerved 
by "talking too much in terms of 
speculation about auch things."

The President said he doesn’t 
know that there won’t be an at- 
tack-^"but I  do aay that it any- 
ona is predicting It will be that 
soon . . . they have information 
that I  do not have." .

Sen. Kqfauver (D-Tenn) told the 
fienate yesterday aome people who 
hold high- offices lit the Eisen
hower administration arc "plotting 
and •planning” to involve this 
country In war.

Without naming them, he de 
Glared:

"There are forces in this admin 
istratlon so powerful and appar 
ently to eager for a war with 
iChlna that they are becoming al 
moat impossible to reaiat.

"That the United States ahould 
be plunged into a war over Matsu

Slid (Jukiney ought to be unthlnk- 
abl*. Yet thira are thoaa in high 
placet in the pi‘eaent adnitnlatra-: 
Uon itself who are plotting 0n4. 
planhing to.brlng auch a war abour 
whataver the riaka involved.^' 

Kefauver noted that Eisenhower 
has reserved to himself th* final 
declaion as to U.S. 'action In case 
the Reds attack.

Rita ‘War Party*
"But the conclusion la inascap- 

able that tha present war party la 
attempting to create a aituation 
and an atmoapher* in which tha 
President would have no choice 
but to follow them,”  h* declared.

Sen. Mansflel4 (D-Mont) siald 
EiaenhoWer’s remarks should serva 
"aa a reminder to all th* military 
that their )ob la not to make policyi 
but to carry It out Under th* lead-1 
erahip of the President."

House leaders said after a presi
dential briefing yesterday thay are.) 
of the opinion that Bhsenhower has 
not made up his mind about 
whether to Join-Chiang Kal-ahek’s 
torees in the defense of th* Islands. I 

Among todny’s conferees, GOP | 
Senate Leader Knowland • (Calif) 
and Chairman Bridges (N H ) of the I 
Republican Policy Committee have 
expressed belief defense of the Is
lands Is essential to prevent the | 
overrunning of Formosa.

House Republican Leader Martin I 
(Mass) told newsmen he thinks 
the President will make the deci
sion after conaldering all the ctr-| 
cumstances of any Communiat at-1 
tack that might devslop.

Rep. Short (R-Mo) said he I 
gathered the impression that "th* 
Communists are not bluffing" in 
their threats* against tha lalands. | 
He described the situation as 
"tense and aerioua but not hope- 
lesa."

Rep. Richards (D-SC) said that I 
if Elaenhower had made any de
cision about Q'demoy and Matsu 
" I  didn’t hear )dnr. aay ao." Speaker 
Rayburn (D-’Tex) said "we didn’t | 
get that deep.”

Aa for hfa general reaction to| 
what he had heard at the biparti
san briefing, Rayburn said: " I I  
don’t feel any better.”  He declined | 
to elaborate.

Hbuke .members Mid.,thq. poa-J 
sibUlty of a Big Power conference | 
was mentioned only in passing.

Obitttaiy

Deathfi

Mrs. Charlotte Nennaa Bam 
Mrs. Charlotte Norman Sanson, 

148 Old Dam Rd., Falrfiald, a for- 
msr resident of Manchester, died 
yesterday.

T h e ' f^ e ra l will be held from 
the Chari e* Dougicllo Funeral 
Home. 35 8. Pine Creek Rd.,\F'eir- 
field, Saturday at 2 p.m.

l i
F u n e r a k

Mrs. Loulae OUfford
Ih e  funeral o f Mr*. Emma 

Louiee TVirltlngton Clifford, 100 
Ooopar Hill S t, -waa held yaater- 
4ay afternoon * t  3 e ’<4ock.in St. 
Mery's B^piecopal Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. WUUams. rector, 
assisted by the R<w. Donald Hun- 
irerford, curate, officiated. Mra. 
Maud* KloppeWburg presided at 
the organ. Burial was in EaM 
Cemetery. - 

Bearers were Albert Gardner, 
Ronald Clifford and Robert Kel
ley, grandeors, and Roy Oordber, 
Sherwood Brown and Robert Clif
ford, ncf^ews.

A  delegation from S t Mary's 
Women's Guild, o f which Mr* 
Clifford was a member, attended 
tha service, and alao called at the 
Holmes P\mersl home the previous 
evening. Members o f Manchester I 
Grange also called at the funeral* 
home to pay respects.

Mr*. Enmaa H. West 
Tha funeral of Mrs. Iknma H, 

'W est, 34 Starkweather St., was 
held yestirday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Holme* Funeral 
Horae, with the Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozer,. minister of the Second Oon- 
gregational Church, Officiating. 
Burial was in the family plot tol 
Ellington Ometery.

>... Beafers were Harold Kent, Har
wood West, James West. Eku-1 
West, Fred Modean and George 
Christiansen, grandsons o f the de- 

' ceased.

I,-

Charlc* Kowahky HI 
Private funeral services for 

Charles Kowalsliy IK. infant son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. (Carles W. Ko- 
walsky Jr.'. 401 Griswold St., were 
held yesterday K afternoon at 2 
•'clock at the 'T . P. Holloran 
.Funeral Home'. *rhe Rev. Kgrl 
H l i^ ,  pastor of the German Lat- 
theran' Church of Glastonbury, 
•ffldatod, and burial was Ip ^ -  
ton O nter Cemetery.

Firemen Report 
’ 10 Blaze8. Here

A  rash of 10 fires kept firemen 
o f both dUtrieu busy yesterday 
and today. ’

Th* South Manchaater Fire Di. 
partment reported that'one'of th* 
fires in Its district destroyed a 
small shed at 515 Porter St. last 
n igh t,, '

The worat the Mancheater Fire 
Departnient had to contend with 
was a •grass fire which burned 
atubbomly in the ihood* on Parker 
St. for an, hour before firemen 
could exUnimish it about 1 p.m. 
todsy.'
. Tha'otber fire in the North End 
was in grass at 402 Oakland St. 
Firemen got a stR) alarm on it at 
U:fi3 p.m.

Most of the ether fires in th* 
■euth Mancheater Fir* District 
wer* in grass also, but one of 
them, at Woodbridg* find B. Mid- 
Bto T^ke. yqatarday, started Md ring 
i^ 'g  telBPbeae pole gsd started n

"N.

He knows 
where to go 
to get the

In shoppinsr. as In fishing, the secret of 

luecesR lies, largely in knowing W H ERE  

to go to get the best results.. The 

experienced angler “picks his spots” 

carefully on the basis of the besf advance

information he can get; The experienced shopper 

does the same thing. Scans the ads in this paper to find• X -  ■ ,
out exactly who’s got what for sale and for how much.. . . uses 

the adveriising columns as the tried-and-trusted guide to 

the beat “buys” in town. Thus this paper 

renders a double service . . .  valuable alike to the 

shopper who wants to buy wisely and to 

the advertiser who wants to M il well!

i3tanrl;riitrr lEnrniitg l|rraUi
ABC cn cU L A T tO N  II,Se0 D AILY
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SH0PPIN6 STARTS IH THE COLUMNS OF THIS NEWSPAPER
■ . , -  - „  j  _
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N O R M A N ’ S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

1 7 ____ Orchids
r  r e e  For The Ladies "  rC e

r :
OPEN DAILY f  A.M. to 0 P.M.

WHITE 4-EVR 
Hm m  Palit

GALLON 
KEG. Bfifi

INTERIOR VELVET
StaiMHonWhifi Flat EmihimI

$ Q . 9 7 25%A # R m. 5.14 off

Valentines Outside White 
$0 .6 8

.  BALLOONS ind LOLLIPOPS
®  for the ChildrenA .

OPEN DAILY f  A.M. to f  P.M.

P ack ard  P ain ts
FLOOR asi DECK KALSOVER FORE S H ELU O

ENAMEL CEIUNQ PAINT WHITE—ORANGE

$ 4 . 2 5 $ 0 . 4 5 $ 0 . 9 5
“ J  Gallon Gallon

REG. 5.75 REG.3.55 REG. 3.9U

DOUBLEWARE
WHITE PAINTERS' OVERALLS

$ 2 - 5 5ANSiiM AN SiiM

^  PAINT ROLLER aRi TRAY GOMBINATION 
^  WITH THE PUROHASE OF 

ONE QALLON INTERIOR WALL PAINT 
VALUE 1.89

Sherwin-Williams

Super Kern-Tone
MADE WITH LATEX

PURE 6tF00TW00D Palat RaiiitMt I
TURPENTINE STEPLAUUERS*

REUSABLE
DROFOLOTH

$ T  . 1 5
I  GoNon $ 4 ^ 5*  Rbb.,,1.59 Rb«. 4.55 • J  U  REG. 1.311

Fkctory Sealed Ĉ ma.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Bring Your Painting Problems 
To The Factory Representatives 

At Hormones During Color Carnival
THURSDAY^ FRIDAY, SATURDAY

441 HARTFORD RD. TEL MI.9-4B97

, ‘ --i
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AbQUtTown
American L a g l d r t  Auxiliary 

membert' are requasted to bring 
Mgipona lor tha. April coupon 
Showor to th* unit meeUng Mon
day at B'p.m. in tha Legion Home.

William J. Brennan and Frank 
lluUen, membert of Manchaater 
LOL No. 99, are sarvlng aa co- 
chairman of the committee ar
ranging for the entertainment in 
Orange HaU Saturday at 7 p.m. 
for th* benefit of the 1956 conven
tion fund. The program will in
clude an Uluatrated lecture on the 
IMtlsh Isles by William J. Gra
ham, Bcottiah aonga by Everett 
MkcCIuggage, Irish songs by Rob
ert J. Lyons end fife numbers by 

' WllUam J. Sinnamon.
■ ■■■ , \

Tha Golden Age Club will hold 
Its first rununsge sate Tuesday at 
WSO a.m., in tb* vacant store at 
KMS Main St., opposite the Army 
and Navy Club. Mrs. WlUIsm R. 
McKinney, 101 Chestnut St., is 
chairman of tjie Committe*. in 
charg* of th* i^s.

Miss Bara J. Leavitt, daughter 
e f Arthur H. Leavitt of Cap* 
BUsabeth, Maine, will become the 
bride of Robert C. Dennison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Dennison 

, of Highland Park. Saturday at U  
a.m. in th* Cape Elizabeth 
Methodist CTmrch.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows wiU bold a business meeting 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In the 
Masonic Temple. A  social hour will 
follow.

Ward Krauae, 87 Walnut St., 
local music tsMher, is In Nsw York 
City and while there wiH have an 
opportunity to tour th* Janaaen 
Piano Factory.

A  food, rummage and refresh
ment sale wUl be held tomorrow 
from 3 to 7:30 p.m. in the cafoteria 
of the Washington School, in the 
White building basement.

^ d ia  and Jatvaharlal Nehru,
. Question Marks in Asian Politics

* Richard Hunt, storekeeper sea
man. U8N, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Clayton A. Thenfpeon, 161 Maple 
8 t. is serving aiboerd the destroyer 
UB6 Bversole. which ia presently 
ei^piged in training exerdsea o ff 
the Cbiifomia coast.

By TOM A. CULLEN 
NEA Special Correapeadent

London — (N E A )— PaiflUt Ja- 
waharlal Nehru has spent 16 oNiis 
65 years In British Jails aa a 
fighter for Indian freedom. As auch, 
his toughest foe in the past has 

«n Sir Winston Churchill.
Yet, 'to see the two prime min

isters together at a recent reunion 
o f Harrow old achool grads, one 
would have thought them lifelong, 
buddies.

Beaming, they proposed toasts 
to each/bther, aang "Forty Years 
On," Uie Harrow school song, for 
both are products of this moat 
snobbish of British boya’ schools.

Pandit Nehru has no reason to 
love the Biitish. But such are the 
contradictions In . his character 
that he 'la probably more British 
in his makeup than -Indian. ,

Nehru English in Thought 
Gandhi once remarked, "When 

Jawahar talks in his sleep, he 
speaks In English."

As for the British, they have 
every reason to distrust Nehru. 
Yet such are the political realities 
of 1955, they have come to regard 
him as indispensable. Only Nehru 
stands between lodia and the long, 
dark nightmare of chaos—so runs 
British Foreign Office thinking. As 
a British diplomat explains it:

"We may not always get along 
with Nehru, but we can’t get along 
without him

17111 month aa India celebrates 
Ita fifth anniversary as a republic 
within the British Commonwealth 
of Nations, the pfh'clii appears to 
have the world on a string:

TTie United States is preparing 
to pour do’lara into India as part 
of its "aid to under-developed 
countries" program

Red C7i<na and Soviet Russia 
have stepped up their wooing to 
a furious pace. Russia has offired 
Iiidia a steel mill as a present. 
Nehru and Chou En-lal have been 
swapping State visit*.

Program For 1955 
Coming attraction for 1955; 

Nehru’s visit to Moscow for

Nehru The Benign releases white dove*—symbola of peace—on 
birthday, also keep* an army poised against Pakistan.

his

The 60-50 Oub of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church ^<ill hold its rtg- 
ular monthly meeting tomomw 
night in the pariah house, storting 
wUh a wpper at 7 o’clock. Guest 
speaker will be the Rev. Rs.-ssell E. 
Oarop. chaplain of the Wethersfield 
aUto Prison. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moorhouae and Mr. and^Mrs—  
Taylor ara In chhrge • :  the prd- 
gram,

Richard M. Pfantanida. 20, son 
of Mr, and Mr*. Alfonae Planto- 
aida, 38 Dudley 8t„ hav been pro
moted ‘ o tho rank o f private first 
rias* at Ft. Story. V*. A  graduate 
of Mancheater High Sch^l In the 
>!«■» of 1952. he entered the Army 
la June, 1954.

Am iy Pffe. R ^ ert W. Helm, s m  
o f Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph Helm, 439. 
Oentor St., reienUy participated 
In OperaUon Tomahawk, an Army- 
Navy alrborre maneuver In Japan. 
He entered the Army in February 

! 19{53 and 1* now a radio operator.

• Dr. and Mn. Winfield T. Moyer 
left thl* morning to attend the 
Cherry Festival in WssrtXngton. 
D. C. They expect to return home 
Monday. ____

Duplicate bridge will be played 
tonight at the VFW Home. Mm - 
chester Green, starting promptly 
at 8:05 o’clock. In last Thursday s 
Team of Four club championship^ 
event, the, winning teams of the 
nine teams in competition were 
composed of the following players: 
Mrs. Leah Ryder and Mrs. Doro
thy Fund and Sue Eggleston and 
William Butcher.

Helen Davidson lx>dge 96, 
Daughters o f Scotia, will meet t^  
morrow night at 7:45 at the 
Masonic Temple.

The WBA Juniors will hold their 
regular meeUng tomorrow nigh^ 
at 6:30 at the Community Y.

The Youth Council of Manches
ter will sponsor Holy Week noon- 

'■ time services in the South Methm 
dist Church, foi: the youth of the 
town, to be held each <i*y 
to 12:40. Excuse notes will be 
available for students who attend 
the second session at the high 
achool. Special music will be a 
part of each presentation. On 
TTtursday, Center' Church’* Rhyth
mic Choir w ill interpret "Into Xhe 
Wood M y Master WenL’ljm d  the 
Lord’s Prayer.

Rainbow Girls, who will give a 
repeat performance of the 
"Sweetie Pie" minstrel tomorrow 

. evening in the auditorium - of 
l^achers College. . WlUlmantic 
are requested to meet in front of 
the Masonic Temple at 6:M. 
where transportation will be 
furnished in private cars.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladlea of Columbus, win hold an. 
Important bustoeaa meeting Tues
day April 5, In the K. of C. Home. 
Officers for the coming year will 
be elected. Mrs. Lee Kane and her 
committee will be in charge of 
arrangements.

The executive board of St. 
Agnes Guild will have a meeting 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at St. Agnes 
Home, 211 Steelq Rd., West Hart
ford.

Jaycee Wlvea held their ptonth- 
, ly  mealing last evening at- the 

Miupchester Country *Club with 
about SO memberf in attendance. 
Dr. Thomas M. Healy was present 
to answer questions after the 
showing of two films on Cancer, 

— namely, "Cancer and Us Seven 
Danger Signals," and "Self 
Breast Examination." A  proposed 
change- In th* bylaws and other 
matters were discussed. At the 
close of the. program, Mr*. A r 
thur Mann served refreehmenU.

Chief Herman O. Schendel will 
attend the monthly meeUng In 
Bridgeport- thl* afternoon of the 
ConnecUcut Police Chiefs 
Th# newly appointed State High
way Oommlpsloner and Motor V*-

osy chat with Brother Malenkov.
What Is the secret of Nehru’s 

sudden popularity? According to 
those who have studied him close
ly, it can be summed up in a slo
gan: "Keep ’em guessing."

Nehru, they argue, is ahrewd 
enough to realize that once India 
aligns itsel* with either of the two 
power blocs, it will count for noth
ing in world affairs. By remaining 
aloof, India, with luck, can have 
the best of both worlds.

TfiiT”  inuble with "Nehrutral- 
Ity," M  it has com* to be known, 
is that it it a one-way traffic 
street. Thus, under the guise of 
mediating between the Commu
nist and free worlds, his ingenious 
formula permit* Nehru:
~1. To aporsor Red CTilna's ad
mission to Jhe United Nations, 
while keeping mum about th* 
American airmen who are being 
ihfld prisoners by the Chinese. 
f  2. Tql preach non-violence, while 
ikeepihg an army poised' against 
Pakistan cn th* Kashmir cease
fire line.

3. To criticize Britirii colonial 
policy In Cyprus, while engineer
ing the grab of French and Por
tuguese colonies in India.

4. To pick a quarrel with fellow

Africa, over the racial issue, while 
doing little to irjfirove the lot of 
India’s SO million "Untouchables.”

Indian’s Poaittoo PreearicMis
It alao serves to distract the at

tention of 860,000,000 Indians from 
nx>re pressing problem*. In many 
ways India today I* worae off than | 
when the British pi lled out of it in | 
1947.

Unemployment 1* growing, the ; 
old Inequalities of wealth are more , 
blaring than aver, the lienMits of  ̂
five-year planning are being | 
gobbled up by each new pi^ulation 
increase.

Th* fortunes of Nehru’- Congress 
Party are at low ebb, it* active 
membership having dropped from 
300.000 in 1958 to 71,000 last year. 
On the other hand, th* Comrocnisto 
are gaining ground.

The only person who seems un
perturbed by the situation is Pandit 
Nehru, himself.

Nehru .itarU. his day by a'tand- 
ing on hia head Yogi-fashion,- and 
there are those who are willing to 
swear that he views tfi% -world 
from this position for the rest of 
the day. Hi* mood* are unpredict- 
ahla, hie aubordtnatea never are 
sure which of the many Nehru* 
they will have to deal with.

Where Doe* Nebnz Stand?
Will it be "Nehru, the benign ? 

The man who releases 65 white

Hands of Nqhru seem to hold the 
, world on a atrlng.

Joseph Pulitzei;^ 
Passes - at 70; 
Fam ed Editor

(Oeatlaned from Page One)

estobUahefi tty Pulitzer’s father. 
Th# newspaper tt*«lf won five; 
four war* woa by niemlltcrs of the 
news staff; ^n# by the editorial 
cartoonIA and on* by an editorial 
writer.

Surviving are hla widow, li'ro. 
Elisabeth Edgar PuUtoar: two 
sons, Joseph Jr. of St. Louis and 
Michael of Boeton; two daughters. 
Mrs. Elwood R. Quesada of Los 
Angeles and Mrs. Louis Hempel- 
mannbf Rochester. N. Y.; a broth
er, Herbert, of Palm Beach. Fla.; 
a aister, Mrs. Edith Pulitzer Moore 
of New York; and eight ^ipand- 
chlldren. ‘ • '

Joaeph Jr., is associate ^ Ito r  of 
the Poat-Dlapatch ahd vice presi
dent of the Pulitzer Publishing Co. 

Defended Newspaper 
Pulitzer always personally ac

cepted the responsibility of defend
ing editorials, cartoons or what 
ever appeared in his newspaper so 
long as it was factual in his 
opinion.

When the editorial writar and 
cartoonist were given shorts-Jail 
terms and small— fines, Pulitoer 
wrote and signed an editorial with 
the heading,, "tlvt Post-Dlapatch 
will not be gagged."

He reviewed the guarantee' of 
freedom of the presa in the Consti
tution’s Bill of Rights, and , the 
record of the Poat.Dispatch hi'"ex
ploring and condemning th« rotten
ness and Incompetence t h a t  
featered in local administration of 
law.”  He concluded:

"The Post-Dispatch will continue 
honestly, fairly and alncerely to 
criticize the courts. The Post-Dis
patch will not.be intimidated. The 
Poet-Diapatch will not be ehackled. 
The Post-Dispatch 'will not be

On appeal to the Missouri Sii- 
prerae Court, the sentences were 
reversed and the contempt charges 
dismissed.

Pulitzer was not first to hit the 
truism that what was true at noon 
■till was true at midnight if no 
changes had occurred. But he was 
one of the first to insist that his 
newspaper never publish a ban
ner, a streaming eight-column 
headline, merely to sell papers on 
the street corners. He desired his 
papqr to be bought on its basic 
content.

A  paradox was th^t the make
up became more and. more con- 
rervatlve even as a few P*'Uitz*r

said, he had even eupportad Iter 
publicans on o«aslon.

Pulitoer was deeply eotieernad 
-with the executive line of hi* news
paper. No executive was ever Mfed, 
without thorough screening by 
Pulitzer Mmarif.

Nothing .was too atnall for Ms 
attention; he was *s^(*i' to S*t 
everything worthwhile into the 
paper. Al-ways a good reporter 
when away from the office he 
-trould phone in Httle tips to'the 
managing editor or th* city edi
tor.

Russian Peasants 
Vi4iw the Stars

Moscow oh—To  give the Rus
sian peeaenU the thrill of star 
gazing—end, alao to propagandise 
them on the them* ot Natural 
Sciences vs." IVellgiofi—the Soviet 
Astronomy Societies are sending 
mobile observatories to tocr the 
countryside.

The Blue Bus f  the Pianetartum 
is becoming an increasingly fam
iliar sight. In it are- mounted 
powerful telescopee and then th* 
farmers ere invited to come and 
look.

Firrt they are given a lecture on 
astratmroy in -which the iMturor 
invites the farmers to tieooim* im
aginary paasengers on* a q>ace 
ship . . .  This lo wlmt you will
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Also they get considerable 
hthelstlc propaganda in the** Isc- 
tores which dispute the Bll 1# story 
of the Creation of the World.

Blind Made Here 
In Atomic Tests

A U Y O M A flC

Hoiqburged Nehru seems 
British than Indian

I Pensive Nehru w e a r i n g  rose I dreams aloud of quitting.

doves on his birthday, while school 
children shower him with rose 
petals ?

Or the. tcrrible-tempered Neh
ru ? In his autobiography, the pan
dit recounts his struggle to master 
the technique of non-violence, 
how once he was tempted to pull 
from his horse' a policeman who 
was beating him with a night
stick.

Most recent oulBiirst of temper 
occurred at Rangoon airport when 
Nehru angrily swung a baton to 
clear a path for himself through a 
throng of Burmese adhalrers. 'ITieir 
flower garlands he tossed back at 
them as though they were brick
bats.

Then there is the pensive Nehru. 
Smelling the tea-colored rose which 
he wears in his lapel. Nehru is apt 
to dream aloud of quitting office 
as prime minister. 'Hie mere sug
gestion that he entertains such 
ideas is enough to tlipw  his fol
lowers Into a panic.

More Dynamic Now
Since his return from R«d China, 

India is seeing a new, a more dy
namic Nehru. The things that im
pressed him most about the 
'Chinese tVere their "enthusiasm 
well-rehearsed for his benefit no 
doubt, and their discipline. He Is 
determined to Impart t^ese quali
ties to hi* own people.

Already, he is talking about a 
Welfare Stato-alongBoclallst lines. 
As a starter for hla "soak the rich” 
program he has proposed the na- 
tlonallzaUon of the steel Industry*, 
the establishment of a State credit 
.bank.

Nehru would prefer to use the 
democratic "carrot”  rather than 
the totalitarian "stick,”  but thdse 
who know him well claim that he 
has all the makings of a dictator.

As usual, Nehru’s policy la, 
“ Keep ’em guessing."

critics complained he was becom
ing more and more liberal. >■ - 

Pulitzer did n-ot consider him
self a  dangerous radical; he would 
laugh at the ioea; why, he once

The Flndcll Manufacturing Co. 
of 485 E. Middle Tpke. today 
shipped to the U.S. Government 
Atomic Testing grounds in Nevada 
a Klrsch Nlte-ln-Day "brownout" 
Blind which will be Incorporated I 
in the 1955 Spring Atomic Test* | 
at the request of the Government. 
The test* will include the exposure I 
of industrial equipment, metal and 
wood products and textiles and | 
will be witnessed by Civil Defense 
oteervers as pre-viously announced I 
by the Government.

George Findell, owner of the ! 
local company and a pioneer In 
Venetian blind manufacturing, is I 
the inventor of the Nlte-ln-Day j  
Blind which uses standard Kirsch- 
Sunaire Venetian Blind part* with [ 
the addition of a U-shaped metal ! 
light block which entirely sur- I 
roimds the window.

He~Iias Uligned hta pending ■ 
patents to the Kirsch company 11 
which will publicize the new blind ] 
throughout the country in Audio- j 
Visual bulletins-as well as school, 11 
theater and hotel magazines.
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TWIN D EAL
ON THE

Dulles May Explain 
Yalta DataTlelease

(Oontlaued from Page One)^

lease and the French and German 
ratifications. * *

Side comments in the official re
cord of what happened at Yalta 
included such things .as a remark 
by Roosevelt .that he felt a bit 
bloodthirety” toward Germany. 
Although George made Ho men

tion of particular passages, it is 
apparent the purpose in calling 
Dulles is to explore the ‘ Inclusion 
of that kind of off-the-cuff remark 
In .the official record.

Dr. Francis Wilcox, committee 
staff chief, tolds newsmen- in 
George’s presence that “’a lot of 
informal stuff, such as staff 
memorandums, was found (in the 
papers) of a type not usually in
cluded’ in formal report# of Inter
national conferences. . .

Before George's announcefmnt. 
Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) described, 
a Republican summary of th* 
papers aa an attempt to disgrace 
former President Franklin. D. 
RMsOveU.

He predicted the Sl-page docu
ment, compiled by the stiif of the 
Senatq Republican Policy Oom- 
mitte* and released laU yesterday, 
would ra-act against that party.

"This effort to pin the label of 
disgrace on Roosevelt Is boimd to 
react," Sparkman said. “The 
American people wlU always re
member his great leadership that 
won for bis country the moat ter
rible wag In history.”

Tha GOP document says Rooea- 
valt knew three montlu fielore the

Ucle Commissioner are expected February 1945 eonferenca betwaen 
Qe a ^ ^  the United Bb^ea, BHtaia and

Russia that Russia was prepared 
to enter the war against Japan; 
that '"the A-lxhnh was iji Mr. 
Roosevelt's pocket one month be
fore Yalte"; a'nd that Alger Hiss 
was "given all documents and top 
Secret file* which set forth what 
the United States delegation plan
ned to .do at YalU.”

Sparkman djnounced the d^u- 
rhent as "replete with misropre- 
sentatlona and distortions of «c ta .”

Sen. Mansfield (D-Monl^,4u d  to 
a separate interview " f  Wfggest 
that the Republican policy com
mittee staff reread the Yalta 
papers and report their finding* on 
the basis of fact and not myth."

The political strife over publica
tion of the Yalta papers March 16 
also erupted on another front.

Sen. George (D-Ga) took direct 
luue with thk SUte Department’s 
strong implication that release of 
the papers resulted in topheavy 
votes favoring rearmament by the 
upper houses of the French and 
German parliaments.
., In a letter to Sen. Humphrey 
(D-Mlnn), Asst. Secretary of State 
Hurston B. Morton said that af, 
ter release of the papers, both the 
Freneli-and German bodies ap
proved the pacts by "a  larger vote 
than had been anticipated."

George said in an interview: 
don't see how publication of the 
Yalt'a agreement* had anything at 
all to do with the action taken by 
Germany and France."

The OOP document said Roose
velt "apimtontly ‘forgiK’ at Yalta 
thzt Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin 
already had agreed—more Ahan 
three months 'kefor*—to enter the 
Japanese war,"

'It quoted an Oct. 10, 1944, caMe 
from Avsrell Harrtman, now gov
ernor ot New York and then am- 
hssslitir to Russia, which ^ d  
"W « n«fw hava full agreement 
from Stalin”  to antar’ tta^Paoiflc

war. Harriman himself was not 
available for comment. But Harri- 
maft's press secretary, Charles 
Van Devander, aaiu in Albany the 
cable was among papers published 
sarller and "no doubt the messages 
were accurately reported.”

*111* official Yalta documents 
quoted Stalli) as saiylng there that 
he would need concessions in the 
Far East "to explain to the Soviet 
people why, Russia was entering 
the war against Japan."

Democrats contend Roosevelt 
acted at Yalta on th«'* basis of 
military advice that help from the 
Soviet was needed In th* war 
against japan.

The GOP report dted a Dec. 80, 
1944 notation from Lt. Gen.LieaIte 
Groves, wartime atomic boss, 
which aald it was "reasonably cer
tain’' a bomb of 10,000 torn of 
TNT power'would be "ready about 
Aug. 1. 1945.”

Sparkman said that Roosevelt, 
far from having the A-bomb "In 
hla pocket,” had bqen told by 
Groves that edough ’ ’material’ ’ 
was Jn hand to build the first 
atomic bomb by the following 
August and a second by the end of 
the year.

•That'a hardly enough to win a 
war," Sparkman aaid. '
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Concord, N. H; UP)—Prof. Ed
mund Cortes of-the University of | 
New Hampshire was invited to ad
dress the state House of Repre
sentatives. ...... •■ -

The professor stepped up to the 
House microphone, and gave the j 
lawmadcers k five-mkiuU-dhuertv 
Uon on the proper use of.a micro-1 
phone.

under SaaUh rule. C u ra cy  Iwa I 
bem aSelUbed in Oraanlaad.
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we tM  dotng It we hAe ^  to be 
fair and aa jargd'dninded aa 
know how to“accommodate and to 
understand the feara and ambl' 
tlona of othe.a that might load 
them Into a riaky ' venture and 
auch a tragic thing aa thia 
I do not believe that the peace 
of the world, the tranquillity of 
the world, is being served at this

in
terms of speculation about auch 
things.

That plea on the part of the 
President for an understanding of 
the fears - and. ambitions which 
may -be influencing the Chinese 
Communists, rather than M avid 
.eagerness to be able to Jump, the 
imn, reflects the Presiderifs- 

au^news*“din*ieh*x°CTSlt'S"io“S? ^  I policy as his fellow countrymen 
S d  £^l^thJ*incSu?.w.VbiUh'^d%r«! h come to.H"ow it. We do not
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opinion should, in the future, be 
presented anonymously in such a 
way as to make it seem the 
opinion and dlclston 6f the Presi
dent.
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Missed His Cue
By the script, Premier Hatoya- 

ma should have followed the pub
lication of the Yalta conversa
tions with a public demand upon 
Russia for the return of the erst
while Japanese territory promised 
and delivered to Russia as a re
sult of Yalta. . -•

Instead, he missed his cue. He 
asked for a  return fit Okinawa, 
the erstwhile Japanese island now 
being held by the United States 
an-island which, according to pro
nouncements . from Secretary 
Dulles, we intend to hold for as 
long as we can Imagine.

This is one of those Jolts im 
polite people are alwajrs giving 
people who live in a cloud of self- 
Mtsem. We, who publicly pro
nounced our renundatioh of ter
ritorial gains from_World War 

, n , have nevertheless taken and 
tlona. But Admiral held , Okinawa, by right of con-
though he seems to be •“ quest, and by no other right,
ual who predlcU war » m -  different, ex
munlst Caiina becaiw he believes amount of fighting we

ought to fight it. was not ex- territory Rus
cluslveiy to blame. sia is now holdiitg. A cynic mightThe real blame goes to a certain l y  ^
Wnd of process for obtaintag and a war only
handling news. Last Friday, a y , s p o i l s  for somebody
group of Washington corretr<md-1 take them for our

Hiuraday, March 81
- -----   ̂ ---

Curing Some Headlines
YesUrday, at hU press con

ference, President Klsenhower 
was concerned with slapping 
down certain headlines which had 
appeared in the naUon’a news
papers Isst weekend. And with 
superimposing over them the 
somewhat saner views typical of 
his own ^nk lng . The human goat 
of his effort was Admiral Robert 
B. Carney, Chief of Naval Opera-

anta had dinner with Admiral 
Carney. He took down his hair, 
and gave them his personal and 
professional oplnitm of the situa
tion In the Far B u t  In thU pro
cess, the new ^perm en had ap
parently gusuanteed him liit 

. ̂  jnunlty from peraonsd quotation 
But they Intended ts  use, none-i 
thelees, the opiniona and assess-' 
ments they obtained from him.

Bo, the next morning, even so 
responsible 'a  newspaper as the 
New. York Tlmea appeared wlUi 
the following big headlines: “U.S. 
Kxpects Chinese Reds to Attack 
Isles in April; Weighs All-Out De
fense.”

This headline, i t  is to be noted, 
said "U-S. Expects,” not "Admiral 
Carney Expects.” Admiral Car
ney, In fact, was never mentioned 
aa a source of this a l a ^ n g  news.

The first paragraph of the story 
In the responsible New York 
Times read aa follows 

**A significant change in policy 
and defense planning is under 
consideration here in the belief 
Red China will begin its cam
paign to capture Matsu and Que- 
moy about the middle of April.” 

If the news story that* followed 
seem to pin thia story on anybody 
tn particular, it actually aeemed 
to be President Eisenhower. At 
any rate, the story posed as a re
flection of the highest adminl 
stration thinking.

So Admiral Carney, In a pri-

Connecticut 
Yankee

B yA . H. O.

selves, we act as If high principle 
were being followed.

And the argument for our hold 
ing of Okinawa Is, of course, 
high principle argument. I t la that 
we must have it in order to keep 
peace in the Far East—against 
disruption by Japan, or Ruasia, or 
anybody else.

But the point with Hatoyama 
is very simple. He is a Japanese 
premier. Okinawa is erstwhile 
Japanese territory. Furthermore, 
he knows we are a  reasonable 
people, with a conscience, more 
likely to yield to .pressure and 
agitation than Russia. So he con
centrates, wiUi w'ords, on the 
business of getting Okinawa back 
from us. Later on in history, per
haps, Japan may try, with other 
means, to take away from Russia 
again the same territories she 
took away from Russia in 1905. 
After we get over the Jolt of be
ing accused o f . holding somebody 
else's territory, which we are, we 
may derive some consolation from 
the thought that Hatoyama relies 
upon our own conscience, to help 
his cause along.

The Republican party, by action 
of a caucus of the Republican 
members of the Hoi'AC of Repre
sentative.', ' as finally rid itself 
of a losing issue—that of opposi
tion.to the transfer of the caie of 
aV. child care to the state, aivay 
from the counties.

This action was significant in 
.Any -ways. Illustrating the basic 

nature of the often-nnlignod Re
publican Hwee of ReftresentaUves, 
and laying bare, in its true prcfior- 
Uon, the actual streiigth of u ^ t ,  
during the Lodge adiinlnlstration, 
was'called the dissident -wing of 
the R^iubtican party. It also pno- 
vided one hiore sidelight on the 
post-Lodge rtriigigle for party 
leadership.

One thing that happened here 
was. of course, merely the passage 
of time and the mounting of pub
lic pressure and ordinary logic in 
favor of a change The time had 
become ripe lor it. And when the 
time becomes ripe, anything can 
go through any leglsla'Jire, any- 
w ^re. ,

In the clutch, the strength of the 
die-hard opposition to the move 
was revealed when tlic caucus 

oted 104 to 57 in favor of" the 
change. This die-hard opposition 
represented Lie hard core Ol those 
who wanted to preserve the coun
ty system of government, as a 
Republican patronage haven, 
against all arguments.

' These last-ditch defenders* of 
every last prerogative of county 
govemment also comprised the 
dosely-knit following of thoso 
Bepublican leaders who wero 
chuMified aa dissidents during 
the Lodge administration.

In the test, then, this group 
had one third of the mrtnberahlp 
of the House.
I t is not likely that It had any 

more real strength In 1958, when 
the House came to face the name 
issue of trans.'erring the care of 
children. What it did have, in 
1953, was the-clever, last minute 
strategy which stampeded the 
House away from action, and tnm  
deprived John Lodge of a cam
paign feather he might have worn 
last fall. There see mno concealed 
land mines in the path of the leg
islation tills year. ■ ^

The diCislor of the House crii- 
cus, made unanimous after the 
test vote, inevitably reflects some
thing about the Rispublican state 
leaderriilp pictuie. I t was Na
tional Committeeman Meade Al
corn, supposedly isolated a t the 
start of this session, -who fought 
for, this change in tv’o party plat 
forms, providing, on the second 
occaalon, the big dramatic, moment 
of the Rt^xublican state convention 
last summer.

Once sgaln. Ir. other words, Al- 
, com came oct on top because he 

tAppened to be on the side which 
was ertrong because it seemed right

to a majority of the RspidiHoan 
metabers of the House. '  . .

The Rspablloaa decision la. 
Uw House also hna Its bearing 
ea the question of whether or 
not the Ribicoff admlnlstratloa 
Is going to obtain legislation 
worth talking nbooL This as
sures the pusaage of BOfnethbig 
worth talklag about. Rlbtoeffs 
first reaction w-a  one of un
stinted praise for the RepOblican 
legisistors, saying *Tt shows 
that there can be M-partlsaa 
support for* impsrtaat legisls- 
tioa.” There Ip no reason for 
decent Republiean legislators to 
dislike this reaction on his part, 
and so the possibility of some 
healthy rivalry In good deeds 
rather than the more normal 
negative urge to do nothing and 
assign blame for that to each 
other seems Just a  little bit 
stronger, ns RIbiooff suid the 
RepubHeans head toward other 

tests.

Polish Heads Bow 
To Jazz Invasion

Droodles
By BOOBB PBICB

Vlenns, Austria » —The Oortmu- 
nlst rulers of Poland have bowed 
to western-style Jssi music. Red 
newspapers received in Vlenns re. 
veal.

“The discrimination against Jaxs 
music is over,” Warsaw’s Zycle 
Warsiawy announced. At the tame 
lime, the paper assumed the spon
sorship of four Jaxs concerts in the 
Polish capital.

But the Communists are not ad
mitting their change of heart in 
good grace.

“jazs music is not simply Negro 
music with wild rhythms," one 
Red newspaper wrote, "but rather 
it is the music of American Ne
groes, who are people threatened 
writh mass murder and longing for 
freedom. '

Jaxs must therefore be cooxld- 
ered something like a social bill of 
Indictment ggainst the American 
rulers,” the paper said.

Other papers gave what appar
ently is the real reason for the per
mission for Jazx. "Our youths are 
not content with only political 
songs or music depleting the prog
ress of the working class, they 
also want music which,, amuses 
them,” one paper said.

KILLEp IN MANSFIUJ)
Mansfield, March SI (/P)—Robert 

Rivard, 36. Mansfield State Train, 
ing School employe, was fatally 
Injured last night when the c ^  he 
was driving skidded off Rt. 32 and 
hit a fence. Hls wife was taken to 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, in Willimantlc, with un
determined. injuries.

Letter *R* Klselag Wife Goodbye 
I'm fond of this Droodle because 

it porttays a  typical family scene. 
Mr. '’B” is kissing hls wife good
bye before he leaves for work; Hs 
hss a very good job on a  "BE- 
WABE OF THE DOG” sign and his 
wife also works (ss a Model in a 
Scrabble Factory). He has just 
warned her to be sure the children 
stay in the house because he’i 
heard a  rumor that an Alphabet 
Soup Scout is in.'-the neighborhood 
and he doesn’t  wtuit hls kids in the 
Can at such an early age. One of 
the Youngsters is studying for a 
posi.tlon on an Eye Chart, and the 
other is hoping to wind up aa 
typewriter key. Just think, if it 
-wasn’t  for thia column touching 
domestic scenes like this might 
never come to U|^L

A Thought for Today

Hfe. Adequate for hls every need 
are a person's own efforts, the 
coopenation of the brethren, and 
the providence of Ood.

The Christian standard of suc
cess Is degree of fidelity to the 
will of Odd and the quality of lov
ing service to  our fellows. The 
failure to be avoided a t all costa 
la disloyalty to Ood and uncon
cern about people. These truths 
enable us to explain, the anxiety 
qnd fear which Obsess such multi
tudes. today. WeVeannot be easy 
in ouf'^mlnda if w^Telegate 
and splrittial.^valuea to the back
ground, whHe<.our consuming 
desires are materikUsUc and self- 
centered. And this isrt».jMty that 
drastic changes must be matto ip 
prevailing customs, habits aniTln- 
stitutions. Peace of soul can never 
be the common possession of peor 
pie ih a  competitive society, where 
reliance for efficiency ts placed 
upon the drive of self4ntereat, 
and where finding and doing the 
will of God is a t most a  aecondary 
conalde.ratlon in busineBS and 
politics.

Is it  the religion of Jesus which 
is impracticable, or Is It competing, 
self-lntepest which is unable to 
provide the fieace of Ood which 
passes all imderstandingT -
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Because “Christmas .Carol” by 
Dickens was credited with reviv
ing the Christmas spirit, that 
author has sometimes'been called 
the father of the modem Christ
mas.

What*a WroBgr
Be not anxious, do not worry. 

This is one of the hard sayings of 
Jesus,' and for many appears to 
be a counsel of perfection, under 
the conditions of modem indus
trialism, impossible of attainment 
And so it is for us as long as we 
share the dominating desire of our 
generation for comforts and 
lUEuries, and aa long u  we are 
moved by ambition "to keep up 
with the Joneses” and to receive 
the acclaim of success.

Christian contentmeht requires 
a drastically transformed outlook, 
a new scale of values and new 
standards of measurement. When 
first thingrs are put first, relation 
ship becomes the supreme con
cern, how we are related to God 
and to our' fellows. It is often 
pointed out that there are no 
solitary Christians in the New 
'I’estamenL Its faith is that we 
Christians can depend upon God’s 
help in enabling us to provide 
.ourselves' with the necessities of

The Final Score
The final score on Fort Mon

mouth is in. Of the 36 cases fea
tured by a certain Senator, eight 
have finally been dismissed from 
the govemment employ. None of 
these eight has been accused of 

vate, off-the-record meeUng with I disloyalty or espionage, and nbth- 
a  group of newspapermen, had ] ing of any such thing has been
expressed hls views, and these had 
come^ out as the views and de
cisions of the entire Eisenhower 
administration. Although we may 
disagree wiUi Admiral Carney’s 
views, or hopes, or beliefs, it is 
difficult to think that he c6m- 
mitted any particular crime In ex 
pressing them. And if, in fact, hls 
views had been published a!s hls 
views, they would have been 
taken as.the rtews of one man, 
importanL but not necessarily 
supreme, and the news story 
would have been like mafty others 
based on the opinions of in. 
dividuals I who regard war with 
Oommunist China as both Inevit. 
able and desirable.

SEE
. Ctarenee H- Anderson (or

LOANS
on second mortgages and auto- 
mobiles. Also Insmanoe. 
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty and InvestmenC Co. 

74 East Center Street 
Tel. MI-9-455S

BARLOW’S TV
SALES md SERVICE
Btndix - Motorola 

RCA TV Sots
RCA Hl-FIDELITY 

SOUND EQUIPMENT
1089 Tolland l^ke.., Buckland 

TEL. MI-8-5095 
\  Member of Telsa

T - '-T i Ii .................... .

As always our Boys’ Shop has 
a fine array of togs that all 
boys like and want—for spring 
and Easter.

BRUXTON' -
DRESS SHIRTS

White and fancy. Made by the 
makers of Essley Shirts.

$1.98 atid $2.98

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
$l.98-$2.98-$3.98

MENSL S SH O PS

proved against them. None of 
them took the Fifth Amendtnent, 
or, refused to answer questions 
They .were dismissed because they 
werb judged | 0"be security risks 
in view of personal associations 
in  their past.

As against the eight who have 
finally been dismissed, 28 have 
been fully cleared and reinstated 
in their positions, with back pay 
coming to them. These 28 have 
been forced to live, for a year, un
der a cloud, and in personal 
anguish, and the main reason for 
this has been the thirst of a Sen
ator for headlines, and the feeling 
of the Army that, with him on 
the warpath, it must abandon its

IVouble .arose when the news-1 norrtial process for handling such 
papermen p rie^ ted  Admiral Car
ney's views anonymously, and In 
such a  way,os to make them seem 
even the views of the President 
himself. I t  vraa not until yester
day, in fact, that it finally be
came clear tha^ the -views which 
had dominated the naUon’a head
lines over the weekend were^ the 
views of Oamey, and not those of 
the whole administration. In our 
view, these newspapermen were 
more irresponsible than Carney.
Fertiaps they were totally Im- 
pTfsoed by Carney's views. Per-

cases.
The Irony of all this Is that 

these cases were under considera. 
tlon by the Army before the Sen
ator ever heifrd of them. In fact, 
he got his information about them 
from the Army. Then he pulled 
hls gun on the Army, forcing it 
into the suspension,^ everybody 
on the list. But there" was no 
spying, no espionage at Fort 
Monmouth. And the Army could 
have got the eight without sus
pending the 36.

Iti the anguish abd tornient
h * ^  they simply could not r e ^ t j  these individuals hays suffered.
headlines predicting war by 
definite date.

At any rate, the President yes
terday put in his oum personal 
words of cure.

“In this poor w d  distressed 
world,” be sold, “the dangei-, the 
itak Vi war is always with us. and

they have paid the price for this 
nation’s too-willing tolerance of 
the hysteria the Senator was try
ing to create and expioit. The In
jury done them can never be com. 
pleUly tmdone. As for ourselves 
as a tuition, the best thing we can 
do IV* make some resolve tiot' to

«rs have got to  be vigUanL. W«| let the sagi* thing happen again, 
feBT* got to b* carsftiL And while «a it  will try  to happen, oomo day,

«  ■

Here's Beauty at a Price!

JAMES’
/  ___

Pre-Easter Specials
TONr REFILL................ $1.50
JAMES HAIR SHAPINO^................ $2.00
BOHLE OF WOODBURY,

SHAMPOO......................; . . . . $ , 1.00
LADY HAMILTON BOBBY PINS . .  .25

•—  ' (BLACK or BROWfl)

TOTAL VALUE . . . .   $4.75
SPECIAL $3.50 (Plus Tax)

llJiO 
82.00 
81.00 

25c

'84-75

LILT REFILL .................................
JAMES HAIR SHAPING......... ..........
BOTTLE OP WOODBURY SHAMPOO 
LADY HAMILTON BOBBY PINS e • * • e •

TOTAL VALUE ........................
s p e c ia l  83.50 (Plus Tax)

NO department atore, NO 
grocery or drug store can 
offer* you this combination 
special. YOU CAN GET IT 
ONLY AT —

143 MAIN ST.
TEL. MI-9-5701

“Where there'e no poriring 
problem ever.”

Prom Refill . . . .  $ 1.50
James Hair Shaping • - 82.®® 
Bottle of Woodbury

Shampoo............... . 81.®®
Lady Hamilton Bobby

P in s ............................... 25

Tohetta Refill . .  $1.50
James Hair Shaping . .  $3.00 
Bottle of Woodbury

Shampoo ................ 81.0®
LAdy Hamilton Bobby 

IHns ............'. ................. 26

TOTAL VALUE........84.75
SPECIAL 13.50 (Plus Tax)

TOTAL VALtnai........84.75
SPECIAL 83.50 (Plus Tax)

__________ ____ -----
Casual Refill . .  $ 1.50
James Hair Shaping . .  82.00 
Bottle of Woodbury

Shampoo ............... . 81.0®
Liody HamUton Bobby 

Phis 4 5 -

Pin-lt Refill . . . .  $1.50
James Hair Shaping . .  82.00 
BotUe of Woodbury

Shampoo.................81.®®
Lady Hamilton Bobby 

Pins ,25

TOTAL VALUE . . . . .  84.75 
SPECIAL 83.50 (Plus Tax)

TOTAL VALUE . . . . .  84.7B 
SPBCXAL 83.50 (Plus Tax)

WOMEN!
You riBod no longor 

\d io  from your No. 1

buittrKillRr
Now, new knowle<l(e ef ccrricsl 
center —the moot lethal form of 
cancer among women — can vaatlj 
cot itt death rate, may poaaibly 
wi^ it out altogether.
, Don't mim thia full Journal re- 

'  port. Learn the 4 danger aignala 
to look (or. . .  the 4 aimple health 
rulea to follow,

IlfeihaTWO'WItt 
MOMIION UOUSBIOU)

A new noYel by Ardyth Kennelly, 
aet in Salt Lake City in the 1890’a, 
when church and atate had abol- 
iihed polygamy, but two-wife fam- 
iliea were caught in the middle.

Don't miiia this delightful novel 
about thia little-known chapter fa 
American.hiftory,

BPOCK talka about fa-
ther’a part in diacipline. . .  what 
happena if he’a too easy, or too 
ttrict . . . helpa both parenta la 
work together!

6 1  i t  i .  s
Career opportunity in Manchester. Lll^rtjr Mu* 

tual Insurance Co. is opening an office"' in Man
chester and will need several young women over- 
21 years of age for inside customer contact TTOTk, 
Excellent opportunity for young women who realde , 
in Manchester and who would prefer working in 
Manchester.

Must have pleasing 4*1*9*’®”* P*rsonaHty, 
capable of writng business letters and willing w  
learn our business. Typing is required hut sp*®u 
is not essentiaL College training or equivalent 
business experience desired. Several other open
ings for office WorkeiBlviU also be avail^le.

5 day week, excellent beneAt plans and^l«ayn t 
working fconditions. For appointment for amftden- 
tial interviejif aUj:

MRS. RETERSON 
HARTFORD OFFICE 

\  JA-7.7131

tfestruction of League Held 
CrimO Against Civilization
Miami Beacb, Fla., March 31 ()P).. 

prominent pubUsher fit newa-
p«n in thres states told oh h ^  A ipl^e if ths motive was political.

\ A A \ j

O a l to d a y . . .  o a  a d  am aakaads.

EAST HARTFORD-iTELEPHONE BU-9-9351

*
. . . > 4
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THE FLARED TORSOETTE
in modern floral print

$3.98
The very latest style for Old lowest price ever! Thla^lovely dre«  
has a shirred bodice, fitted torso and full skirt. Striking floral 
pattern on tubfaat cotton. Sizes 10 to 18, in turquoise or pink.

Sage-Alien, East HarUord, la open Tuesday thnmgli Saturday 
t:M  A.M. to 6:80 PM., Friday to S*-50 PJI,^

/ -
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Let’s Talk about Kl TES
Ntyeir us» metal in your kjte or string.

Fly them in the open . . . owoy from 
roods and wires.

If your kite gets caught . . .j 
' ' LET IT GO. ^
^ I -

Lose your kite, not your life.

I •

1 . . '■

i ; - ' -

“I can see no good now or in the 
future of digging up this whole

ISth Wrthday today of what he 
eonstdors history's worst -crime 
cgalnst civilization.

Publisher James M. Cox, former 
governor of OhUi and once the 
Democratic- candidate for Presi- 
dent, described this "worst crime 
gs the destruction of the League 
of Nations for partisan political 
purposes. ^

Uaks League AcUon to Yalta
He tied that historic event tn 

with others of more recent origin, 
Including pumication of the Yalta 
papers .which he also believes to- 
have be'en a mistake bMause the 
motive here, too, he says was 
.partisan politics.

Why was the defeat of the 
League of Nations a crime against 
humanity? “Because it affected the 
whole worWiV’ And the same was 
t ru to f  the Yalta papers.

Birthday InteHlews with the
Governor—that’s how he is known 
to aU newspapermen—are tradi
tion. They are given only on re
quest. and the reporter sets the 
pace for .subjects to be discussed.

What about Yalta?
“ In this-ertsis I will not criticize 

any person in his official station,” 
\  responded the Governor. "There 
\  m ay ' have been, and probably 

were, mistakes at Yalta. Two of 
the major participants were ad
mittedly not in the best of health.

“It seems clearer now that the 
facts of the whole situation were 
not exactly as represented to the 

- conferees. It is a matter of dispute 
as to whether our military authori
ties had appraised the general 
situation accurately and-gave good 
or bad advice.

RockviHe Remembers

The Daneing
It deserves the severest condem
nation and I think it will receive 
that when the history of the limes 
is written. ,

• Mens Stoma From WWl
"It cq||tld be ju s t ' is  proper — 

maybe more so — to go-bMk to 
the end of World War I. No fair- 
minded student of events will deny 
that the whole mess we are in now 
stems entirely from the destruc
tion of the League of Nations.

.‘■Tbat was the worst crime that 
ha's ever been committed against 
civilization becauae it affected the 
whole world.

"Over 40 nations had signed the 
covenant, Nations worldvtide had 
not fallen apart spiritually or 
materially. Tlieir participation in 
the League in consequence would 
have given that institution much- 
more strength than is possible 
now.

"I say i^ain that it was the 
worst crime in the memory of 
man, and the sad but truthful fact 
is that it was all a political epn- 
spiracy. There lsv.no need of re
viving nqw the details of that af
fair. President Harding abandoned 
our allies and made a separate 
peace "with Germany."

Cox aa presidehtial candidate in 
1920 had Franltlin D. Rooaevelt 
as his running mate. He was de
feated by Warren G. Harding. 
Ohio Republickn. Cox and Cordell 
Hull were the leading U.S. dele
gates to, the world economic con 
ference in London in 1933.

He 4>ubllshrs newspapers in 
Miami, Atlanta and Ohio,  and 
owns several radio stations.,

Coventry
Board to Conduct 

Suppei* Meeting
Coventry, March 81 (Special) — 

iThe First CoAgregational Church 
Hoard of Christian Education will of 
hold Parents Night Monday with 
a pot-luck supper starting at 6:30 
p.m. “The event), will-be'field in the 
vestry and the Church S c h o o l  
staff will be on hand to meet par
ents.

ITie program will also Include

Den 2 with M r^  Charles Raisch, 
Den 5 with Mra.'Ttovld'Roche, Den 
6 with Mrs. James Rowley; Sta
tions of the Cross, 7:30 p.m. .with 
beaediction, St. Mary’s Church; 
setback party, 8 p.m. Legion 
Hpme: social, 8 p.m., Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Hospitalized 
Patricia, four-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bruneau 
Bunker Hill Rd. underwent 

surgery Monday at Manchester 
Memorial Ijospital,

Mancbealer Evening Herald Cov
entry conrespondeat, Mrs. C. L. 
Little, telephone PDgrtni 2-s:si.

ol
sessions, (Uscuarion by the Rev. 
Truman O. Ireland of the Church 
School program, a  tour of the 
Kingsbury House to visit class
rooms and observe the children's 
work.

Parents have been requested to 
make reservations and advise what 
tjTie of food they will bring.

To Moke Pins
Brownie Troop 72 will make 

name pins at the meeting Saturday 
at 2 p.)A. a t the home of leader 
'Mra-Ruasell D. Potter,

• - '  Artlat 'to Speak
Wadter VazvArsdale will be the 

speaker for North Coventry Wom
en’s Club mMtlng Tuesday at the 
Church Community. Hause. The 
Nominating Committee will pre
sent a slate of officers during the 
meeting.. Ho.stesses will be Mrs. 
John Schmidt, Mrs. R i c h a r d  
Storrs and Mrs. Russefl Storrs.

VanArsdale will talk on "Art Is 
‘A Hobby." He is a member of the 
Connecticut Society of Fine Arta, 
Manchester Fine Arts Society and 
the Tolland County Art Society.

VanArsdale is a portrait painter 
and illustrator, having spent most 
of his life'doing magazine illustra
tions and portrait painting. He and 
hls wife live in a 200 year old house 
where in semi-retirement he has a 
few pupils and paints.

Tourney Planned
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center Organizational Committee 
will begin a  series of 10 setback 
ganm  April 13.

An games will be on Wednes-

Open Holy Week 
On Palm Sunday

John’s National Catholic 
Church will open Holy Week with 
Palm Sunday, which commemo- 
cates the triumphal entry of CHirist 
into Jerusalem. The ceremony will 
consist of the solemn blessing of 
the palms, tof a procession and of 
the Mass at 10:30 gm.

Easter genera] confession will 
be conducted in English and Polish 
at 8 a.m. Palm Sunday, followed 
by the Communion Mass at. 8:30, 
during which the second anniver
sary of (he demise of the late Helen 
Rubacha will be noted!

A Communion breakfast, served 
by the Friend-ship Club, will fol 
low with Mrs. Anthony Pastula as 
hostess.

W.\TCH THAT SPEXLING

days and will start at 8 p.m. Prizes 
Include, first, 825; second, 81® and 
third, 85. There will be no refresh
ments served during the toun^- 
ment..

.... The Organizational Committee 
will meet April 7 during a noon 
luncheon at Mrs. Leo Leary’s 
home.'

Landscape Meeting
■A sectional meeting- for those 

who attended the .county February 
meeting on "Landscaping Your 
Home," will be held Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Dobsonville Method
ist Church, Verrton.

Tomorrow’s meetings includes 
Sp'eeay- Kneedles 4-H. 2 p.m.. with II 
Mrs. Edgar* "Wennerberg; M erryJ| " 
Sewers 4-H,-2 p.m. with Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo; CJub Scout Pack 65, 7 p.m..

Lo."! Angeles, March 31 </Pi—  
Sam Schclmen, a candipace for the 
Los Angelc’ City Council has filed 
a 810®.®  ̂damage suit against the 
newspaper which was sufiposed to 
say in an «d for Schulman:

"You need, a friend in the <3ty 
Oouncil."

Schulman yesterday accused the 
weekly Wilshire Press and its op 
erator, Gerald T. Deal, of negli 
gence. because the ad—as printed 
—read:

"You need a fiend In the City 
Council."
GETS .AIR FORCE OON'TB.AOT

Stamford, March 31 .iff)—Con 
solidated Diesel Electric Oorp'. says 
receipt of a 10 million dollar U.S. 
Air Force contract has- raised its 
order backlog over the 22 million 
dollar mark. The Air Force con
tract is for ground support vinlts 
to test and.service jet fighters and 
bombers.

By JOSEPH A. OWXNS 
Rock villa (Special)—Bill Mar- 

ley-is remembered as the man with 
talking toes. Back when local 
parties* were on the docket prac
tically every .night in the week, 
Bay State born BUI with the Irish 
Chamber of Oommerce smile, was 
the .most sought after entertainer 
in jln ea rea .,

Show butin'ess'was In the man's 
blood and he wasn’t content to be 
<he only Marley bringing happi
ness to audiences. The Cohan fam
ily had little on the Marleyi. His 
three daughters, two sons and wife 
all joined In the performance to 
the delight of the crowd.

He was quite a baseball player 
too, which explains why he left 
Taunton, Hass., and moved to the 
Loom CSty. He had been promised 

job in one of the mills If he would 
play for the town baseball efub. 
This came after he had toured the 
storied Keith circuit of vaude
ville.

Today, the men and women who 
hold thoughts of the past dear, re
member clog-hopping Bill and his 
fancy footwork on pedestals and 
the boys and girls with marquees 
in their dreams learn how to shuf
fle about from. Bill’s daughter,. 
Ann.

Ann has her owm recollections of 
days that are gone, of an era when 
Mopic often neglected the electric 
ight or gas bill to visit a movie 
house, "to get away from It all.” 
The depression is best forgotten by 
most people; but not Ann, for it 
Was during the days of Major 
Bowes Amateur Hour, that she 
achieved success as a performer.

The Instructor can .look back on 
a. full cross country toUr with one 
of the Major’s traveling units 
after peing sel^ted py the listen
ing radio audience as one of the 
acts deserving., of a shot on the 
road.

Back to ttie Start 
Starting at the beginning, Ann 

traces an early r.atter.whirti-often 
upset her dad. Before the family 
joined the act his partner w-aa a 
gentleman named William Farley 
wlK> thougHt t'-.e act should be 
billed as "Fkiley and Marley." Bill 
had his own ideas about wt)ose 
name should be fiist. *

Locally Marley is best remem
bered on the stage with his daugh
ters, Ann. MarOia aind Gertrude, 
plus son Jim, while Mrs. Ma ley 
pecked at the ivories and another 
.von, Billy, strummed a 1>oi jo. The 
State Theater In Hartford was 
known as the Grand Theater *and 
to play there a 'd  the Poll’s in the 
Capitol City was a desired niche 
in thooe days and the Marhys did 
it qcite often. Millionaire mill ex
ecutives hired them for private 
shindigs and alw'ays -when there 
w-ere doings at the Elks Lodge, the 
Marleys-we.» oiuhand.

JUnfflto was quite a  clog dancer, 
on art -which ts now lott. He still 
has a pair of the wrooden id.ees and 
occasionally slips them on for "old 
times sake." '  • •

Ann started her Icacons a t two 
and claims to have mode her first 
appearance at three. Growing up 
in the act the started doing a dance 
skipping rope.

Her father always wanted her 
U. be a su.:cesa in the grease paint 
field, but never lived to see her 
receive acclaim. "I was 11 w*hen 
dad died”, says Miss Marley. The 
rest of the family quit then, but 
Ann and her ''rother Jim kept tap
ping away and in 1936 received an 
Invltatioin to nppear on the popular 
Major Bowie show.

"Jim did a Pat Rooney type 
number and I imitated Bill Robin
son and the people liked us. What

Long Weekend 
Holidays A^ed  
By L egi^ tors

Hartford, March 31 (AV-Every
body likoa to talk about holidays. 
lYhy not State Lagtslatorst 

So they had a long discussion in 
the hearing room of Lei^slature’s 
Judiciary Cotnmlttae yesterday. 
AU pbout hoUdays. I t  was A tough 
dsYs work.

TOey talked .speclficslly about 
making Oonnecticut holidays long
er. You esn do that by making 
many traditlona] holidays fall on a 
Monday.

Thasksgivtaig on Monday 
Take Thanksgiving Day. for In

stance. Make it fall on Monday 
and you’ve got a 3-dey holiday— 
like the Labor Day weekend in 
September.

Well, some were all for this, but, 
as usual, there were some sgainst 
it.

For example, Sen. Elmer 6. Wat
son (R-Wetoersfield) favored long 
weekend hoUdays.

He had a v.iiote lis of them 
but later scratched them off until 
there were only two.

And then there was Sen. Flor-

tober be an obssrvanoe of Oolum-, 
bus Day. «

Thanksgivinf Day should fsU 
on the fourth Monday in November.

But Watson c h a n ^  Ms mind 
and figured it would be batter to 
experiment with A Icee drastic 
bill—restricting the idea to Preel- 
dent’i  Day and Memorial Day.

The Veterans of Foreign Ware 
wanted a whole new holiday. They 
said May l  ilipuld be loyalty day 
to cdtinteract May Day Oommunist 
oelebrations.

Then there was Rep. Samuel S. 
Googcl (D-New Britain) who re
newed the proposal for a legal 
holiday' on election day, both In 
presidential and off years. Such 
proposals have been turned down 
by previous legislators.

Pinslly. there was a bill Intro
duced by Sen. AVUUam DetuUlo ID- 
New Haven). It proposed to extend 
the Sunday blue laws governing 
work and play to all legal hoUda}rs.

That brought, protests from 
spokesmen for Industry and small 
businesses.

------------------------------- -------- *
. . . AND HE NEEDS IT

Denver, March 31 (Â—TMs
note, signed by assistant city 
editor Wes French, was left on the 
Rocky Mountain News -city desk 
Inst night; ''

"Dear boss: You told me to send 
reporter Bob Stapp to get a story 
on the memory course at Denver 
University. I forgot."

*‘Ho1d the hands like this.”
Btrald rbota.

She was deed a ^ n s t  them. Sl'C’s 
a traditionalist, she said. And be- 
oides, how do you supfiose the 
hocsowlfe would adjust to cooking 
Tlianksgiving dinner on Monday?

John J. Olesklw of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars opposed them, 
too. Too many people get klUed ln 
traffic accidents on long week
ends, he said.

Watson’s oriirinal list of legal 
holidays went like this:

TTie third nionday in February 
would beco;.ie President’s Dnj*. 
substituting for Lincoln’s and 
Washington’s Urthdaye.

Observe Memorial Day on the 
last Monday in May.

Independence Day (4th of July) 
would be observed on the first Mon
day in July.

Let the second Monday in Oc-

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

N s ts is t  tack*eto,ln*e( s**sa4«nrsT> •hwdM)iMen4diutM**a»fe*4«r *
down o t  kldnoy function. Dooton

a thrill to be a winner. On Uie road 
our troupe included Vera 
and Frank Sinatra was with 
other of the Major’s groiqu 
same time. We were all kids then 
having fun. tu t  it was good fun. 
Major Bowles saw to that.”

Were You Lucky?
After the summer vacation the 

Marleys did not return to the no 
madic life, because J im was -Hl- 
Looking back to the times which 
had lighter moments she lets out 
a loud laugh- and says, "The first 
night I went to the Palace Thea
ter here, my name was called and 
I won 81®®- It was bank night!”

Ann wanted to continue in the 
entertainment field but her broth
er’s desire was not as strong and 
before the team ever did get 
straightened out war was on the 
horizon and the black haired, di
minutive instructor sums it up, 
"I’ve been teaching ever since."

One of her pupils, Bobby Milan
ese, .who has appeared on televi
sion and is now working In clubs 
in and around New York City, she 
insists was "the clumsie-st little 
boy to ever start taking lessons 
from me."

Chatting about dancing her ob 
servations include, "A good dancer 
usually has a nice personality.. 
Television is helping dancing be
cause more children see tap and 
ballet acts than ever before and 
want to imitate what they see. 
Television acts often combine bal- 
fet and tap. o r^ ta r t with a slow 
rhythm, change to a waltz tempo 
and wind- up with a fast number, 
all of which makes a dance rou
tine more appealing. .Children of 
today are more talented andrhave

successa better opportunity for 
than any past generation.’

The Marleys never- did Irish 
steps on the stage, but all tlje 
background music was of an Irish 
nature and recently when Ann 
took a group of her students to 
the Elks Clyb for the St. Pat
rick’s Day celebration her 
thoughts must have floated back 
to tha Bights wh(
high to the doorman and Bill let 
the gatekeeper know,‘"The Mar
leys are here.”

Ask Your Doctor 
To Phono Us

Your Next 
' Proscription

( { o is s r '
' ^ h a i m i i H yINC. r

kiOiMF r^tteiloa !• r t r j  t i f or U mt  $• 0000 
h m hh e  WbooooaMFVoryOftFOMditloSsMck 
M  itroM and • in tau  cauoot this teD ortaai, 
f  uBcttoB toiloor dowa.msBrfaM ittvwr WMh 
miwm Wckach»”“fMl m toonU i. Mimor 
d tr  irrlutiofM  duo to cold or wroag diot w ar 
eaoM f tu in g  op a i tk u  or f ragotatgaaia tw .Don't nogi^ yamr kldaort If tbM eoadU tloBO bothor yea. Try Doaa*a Ftlh-a aiU4 diurttie. Uood •ueeewfuUy by mUUeao for ororBOyoan* U*B aiaslng bow many tln d Dodb'a fffvo happy rtUof from thoao dlooom*; f orto—bolp tho fiiaUaaof k Idaot taboo and fliaj tm  flooh ogs waoto. Got Doaa a PiUo todayl

Opening Tomorrow

DANTrS 
BARBER SHOP
In Hm Now Hohm of
rVrvT VwCmIOMh mrOfwS

Host Contor Sfroot 
ot Lonox Stroot

Danto Varelll, proprietor at 
this shop aad formeriy proprta- 
tor of tiirrie -Barber Shop, Oak 
Street, will be pleeoed to meet 
Ue frfeade at title new addreee.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Roogos, Rofrigorotort 
Woshon and AN 
Orimr AppHoneot

l l M J W H A U e a

SAY GOODBYE TO MU D
i t r C O L L A T O

AM E iS IT E drî way
* Fownr RoNnd
* Mochinn Sprnod 

Surfacn
* Propnr Drai'naqn 

to Rntif t Frost

* litwnlnous Surfoeo 
Anwslto

• Asphalt, Torvio

TERMS As Low Aŝ 5 A Month
FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION CA LU -

THOMAS COLLA
CALL FOR ESTIMATES. MANCHESTER MI-9-5224

TRUSSES-BELTS
MEN and WOMEN

Arthpr Drug Stores
^  EXPERT FITTERS " A

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. 6II-S-6868
87 Ea s t  c e n t e r  st .
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Hi dO unt
^  W O R L D 'S  E C O N O M Y  

C H A M P IO N
■ e WALL-FLAME'— PRESSURE BURNERS 

» e COMPLETE HEATlNO UNITS
. e in s t a l l e d 'BY FACTORY TRAINEDJMEN 
e FORCED WAR5I AIR — STEAM — HOT WATER

F(N»RTY BBOIHERS
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE NOW AT 319 BROAD $TREH
MANCHESTER TEL. Ml-ij-4539

24 HOUR SERVICE

COBL-COKE-̂ FUELOIL

“We were beginning
to worry, dear..  

so we thought 
w e^ cair

I .)

\ 1 AW those r*'**
l . , v  ................  .4

Hor’lof'* ..................
BridgeP®^’ °< ^C h ico90 .............

........

.y.i —

L
ijsfio**’®'ils(M«.

W hen you haven't had a letter . . .  when you 
miss someone . . .  when you’re lonely —  there’s 
no need to wonder or worry. Reassurance is u  
near as your telephone.

I ‘ '
Long Distance brings a family together in 
seconds. It’s the warm, personal way to exchange 
news . . .  to put worried minds at ease.. And

U

somehow everyone feels a bit better because 
you decided to call. - ~

1

You can enjoy regular "voice-visits'* with your’'^ 
family —  even as often as once a week ;— for 
a ve ry  small cost. And a long distance telephone 
call is an even bigger bargain, when you call 

"after 6 P.M. or on Sunday.i

T H C l O U T H C R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

■ / ■ M  .
• ' ^  ■
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R ockville-V  ernon ^
SBC Narrows List to Three 
Possible High School Sites
HacWnlle March Jl (Special)—-*>red on Saturday afUrnoon at 4 

^  TaVI<w*W. fnllnwinff All informAtJon*The Hlfh School BuUdin* Com
mittee afUr vlslUnf and atud>irfg
18 poMihle location* for the pro- 

^poeed new high aChool ha» nar
rowed lU list down to  three eitea,

al period for parent* and aponaora 
which will be|(in at 3 o'clock.

Easter Day . services will In
clude Holy Communion, 6 a.m.; a 
second service at S' a.m., the Fam
ily Festival service at 6:30 a.m.

John G. Talcott. chairman, said ̂  distribution of Easter flow' 
at a'^mSetlnf last night that the to the Sunday School, *"d a 
committee will not make public celebration of the Holy Conimu- 

.the site* being considered until a ^lon with music at 11 a.m. 
ailal decision ha* been reachedon Annual Frolic
the one location It feels the imsi ^  Pinnacle
suited. Talcott stressed in a i, annual frolic
efforU are being made to pick a j ( , y  j j  starting at 10:30
location best suited for the future 
and for expansion.

It was reported at the session 
that the architect* have completed 
Interviews with members of the 
High School faculty and are con
sidering all the suggestions made.

An indication that the site will 
be chosen soon was given when 
the Sub-Committee was Instructed 
to secure option* on the three sites 
considered the best. The next 
meeUng will be -Monday evening. 

Science Fair Winner*
Joan Poxxato, a member of the 

class of 1956. won top honors and 
a  trophy a fth e  Science Fair now 
on display In the Sykes Audi
torium, In the senior division.

Second honor* went to Patricia 
Surdell and third to Ted Cowan, 
Kancy Dailey and Ursula L>mch 
were Ued for fourth place and 
David Gruenlg was fifth. With the 
exception of Joan Poxxato and 
Nancy Dailey, both seniors, the 
ether winners were all member* 
o f the Junior class.

In the Jimlor Division, the prlxe* 
rer* won by Jerry Webb, who 

received a trophy; L«on* 
John Mathewson, Winifred 

and Gall Uitx.
All\trophlea were donated by 

the l o ^  Kiwanls (Jlub.''’
Iona to Start

Francis Rupprecht, tax col
lector, annbunces that the col
lection of ta^ town tax of^. ,27 
mills will start, tomorrow. Resi
dents paying thkr current taxes 
In^full, on orlbefohe April 15 are 
entitled to a fvie pet^cent discount. 
The office will be ^ n  Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m.Xo 12 noon 
and 2 to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon: Monday *nd'\Fiiday 
evenings, 7 to 8 p.m. The tollec- 
tor will be at the office ofxthe 
Town Clerk. Rupprecht IssueiN* 
reminder that all ex-servicemen 
must file a  list with the assessors^ 
and claim exemption, and must 
have a discharge recorded with 
the town clerk to receive a tax 
exemption.

Special Mretlnk 
The First Congregational 

Church o f Vernon Center will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
S o’ clock to discus.v the proposed 
building plana for the church.

Egg Hunt Planned 
An Easter egg hunt will-be spon 

aored''by the Board of Recreation 
on Saturday, April 9. The program 
will start near the swimming pool 
at Henry Park at 2:30 p.m. Chil
dren nine years old and under will 
be eligible to participate. Over 500 
eggs will be hidden and prlxbs 
given to those who find the "lucky 

j eggs." Saturday, rafher than 
'  KiMejr Sunday, was chosen in order 

that the children might dress in 
their play clothes.

Legion Auxiliary Note*
The regular meeting of the 

Fourth District, American legion
~ and Auxiliary, will be held Sunday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Le
gion Home In Hebron. Members 
planning to attend are asked to 
note that the meeting date ha* 
been advanced one week.

Prellmlnaiy plans are being 
made for the annual banquet to 
be held In May with the following 
committee appointed--to select a 
location. Mrs. Mae--Dunlap, Miss 
Ann Martley and Mrs. Bessie 
Poehnert.

Mrs. Marie Britnrr, rehabilita 
- tlon chalnhan, announces that the 
local unit I* scheduled to visit the 
West Haven Veteran* Hospital on 
April 14.

The membership of the Auxiliary 
imit has now reached 208, nine 
short of the quota of 217. Mrs. 
Helen Rothe. membership, chair
man, is making a drive to com
plete the quota within the 'next 
week.

A  Pan-American program will 
be presented at the next meeting 
of the unit on April 13.

Return* from Hospital 
Lester W. Martin of 21 Windsor 

Ave. who has been a patient at 
the Veterans Hospital in Newing- 
ton for several weeks has returned 
to his home. He reports his health 
has Improved.

Unemployment Clnlm* Drop. 
The number of unemployment 

compensation claim* taken for the 
week ending March 26, was 210 
which Is 10 less than the previous 
week. There were 10 Initial claims 
taken as compared to 26 for the 
week ending March 19.

Holy Week at 8L John’s 
Idle preacher at St. J o h n ’s' 

Episcopal Church on Wednesday 
evening will be the. Rev. C a q o n : 
Clinton Robert Jones of Christ | 
CDprcb Cathedral. |
. A  native of this state, he at- \ 
tended Bard College and General l 
llieologlcal Seminary, before b e - ' 
coming curate at St. J a m e s '  
Church, New London, ahd vicar of | 
SL James C^hurch, Poquetanock.

During World War II he w as! 
chaplain In the MviUnie Service,' 
and returned In. 1946 to Poqueta-1 
nock, before accepting the appoint- i 

-m ent'to  the Cathedral. Since that I 
time he has served as director of I 
the Diocesan Youth Program, and 1 
recently became head o f the adult 
Parish Life Conference program. ■ 

O ther' service* . during H o l y '  
Week will include the h n p u a 1 
events- On Palm Sunday, p a l m s  
will be- distributed at all services. 
I lie  CSiildren's Lenten Mite Box- 
oHering will be nuide at the Fam
ily Service, ,—

On Maundy Thursday, the pustom
ary evening service of Holy. Com
munion will be celebrated at 7 :30. 
A fter this service, the Altar Guild 
will rsmore pU ornaments from the 
church, in preparation for G o o d  
Friday, friiien the Three H o u r s

- L-.r." M u ta tion s  will begin at noon, 
with area preachers. *

■Saster baptisms will be confer

i ■ ♦
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Kitchen Shower
R o c k v i l le  S c ie n ce  F a ir  W in n e r s  E x ch a n g e  Id ea s

a.m. at Powder Hollow', Hazard 
ville. The following Girl Scout lead
ers are in charge; Mrs. Charles A. 
Warren, chairman; Miss Ruth 
Parker, registration; Mr*. H. *G. 
Lowell Jr., opening ceremony; 
Mrs. Edythe Eccleston, Juliette 
Low presentation; ^ s .  John 
Myers, refreshments;/Mrs. Lau
rence Anderson,' singing program; 
and Mrs. G. R. Clarx, gameA.

Fellowship Supper 
A fellowship supper will be held 

this evening at 6:30 at the Bilptist 
Church with all members and 
friends of the church invited. An 
offering will be taken to cover the 
expenses of the meal.

Complete Deliveries 
Deliveries of the new telephone 

books are expected to be com 
pleted tomorrow. ' Th^ new book 
contains the two-letter and five- 
figure numbers that go into use In 
the city Sunday morning at 2 a.m. 
Rockyllle’s new number will begin 
with the name TRemont, followed 
by five figukpa, .however, it will 
only be necessary for local tele
phone users to dial the five figures 
when making a call Ivlihin the ex
change.

Attention Is called to the space 
f ^  Hating fire and police numbers 
on the front of the directory, and 
residents are urged to write the 
numbers immediately.

Republican Chib 
Mrs. Alice T. Peterson of Bran

ford. deputy secretary will b* the 
speaker at the nieetiiv;; of the 
Women’s Repiv’jllcan Club on Tues
day, April 12, at th« Nortlieast 
School cafeteria. Mrs. Peterson is 
scheduled to apeak at 8 o ’clock 
with a brief buninc.ns meeUng of 
the club called fo* 7:30.

The Young Republican CTlub and 
the Tolland Coo.ijy Women’s Re
publican a u b  have been In ited to 
wttend. The latter organisation 
will hold a short business meeUng 
td^,s(ipoint a nomlAatin^ commit
tee and decide'on date and place 
for the annual me* ting in May.

Mrs. Peterson is the second 
woman in the hlvlor.- o f the state 
tocserve as deputy secre^ry. She 
la also the first v omen chairman 
of the House'<^r.u,iittee on Citlev 
and Boroughs, \erving during the 
1953 session of Uic General As- 
semMy ahd has long been active In' 
Republican circles at the state and 
local levels.

A graduate of Mt. Ida'
Girls at Newton. I rs3 
son has lived 
ford since 1920
ed with the Branford Review fo^ 
years in an editorial ca^yacity and' 
and as a legi.vlative columnist. She 
has served her community as reg- 
istrar of votert-, membtr of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals and mem
ber of various school groups. For 
several years, she was employed in 
the accounting diviaion of the Tra- 
velbr.” Insurrjice Oo. on indemnity 
reinsursmee. She has also conduct
ed her own ,eal estate and Insur
ance business for several years.

Man Arrested
Evan £ .  Lamoth, 42, of 4 Park 

St., was arrested yesterday for 
passing a fraudulent check. The 
arrest wa.s made by Edwin Carl
son, patrolman* after a local m e^ 
chant had complained that 1 
moth had given him a check in 
the amount of 819.80 which had 
been returned by the bank. The 
merchant said he asked Lamoth 
t o ' make the payment and he re
fused.

Court date for Lamoth 1* April 
11. He la free under bonds of 
8100.

New Arrivals
Daughters were born at the City 

Hospital yesterday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Besette, 87 Talcott AVe. 
and Mr, and .Mrs. William Major. 
18 Village St.

A son w a s bom to Mr. and Mra 
Allan Knolla, RFD 2.

New admissions include John 
Gahr, Broad Bropk: Stephan Sto- 
fan. 155 E. Main St.; Miss Carol 
Phillips. Siorrs; Lila 'Krueger, 
Hartford Tpke.; George Fox, Ell
ington: Bessie Lleby„ Thompson-

• Herald Photo.
Joan Poxxato, class of '55. explains her prixe winning exhibit In the Rockville High School Science 

Fair to Gerald Webb, class of '59, whose entry was Judged to be the beat In the Junior Diviaion. "Know 
Your Heart.” Is the subject of Miss Poxxato’a display and Webb took "Newton’s Third Law,’’ .fo r  his pro^ 
ductlon. The Science Fair is open to the public tonight and tomorrow in the SykM Gymnasium o f the 
H.igh School. . ___________ ______________________

School for 
Ars. Peter'

I at Short BeacK Brnn- 
920. ^ e  v/« asspclat- 
Branford Review for 15

ville and Mrs. Myrtle Brooks, 8 
Becker PI. •

Mrs. Augusta M. Pltkat
Mrs. Augusta Mathilda Pltkat, 

78, widow o f Christopher Pltkat of 
Wilde Rest Home died this morn
ing after a lingering illness.

She was bom  in Germany. Aug. 
28. 1876, ‘ihe daughter of Gustav 
and Juliana Blaschke Zolohzewskl. 
She came to this city 64 years ago 
and was a m em ber-of the First 
Lutheran Church, a past president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
and Margaretha Lodge No. 18.

She is survived by seven sons, 
William and Albert of Brewster, 
N. ■y,, Herman of DeaPlalnev, 111., 
Frederick and Everett of lx>ng- 
meadow, Mas.*.. Edward of this 
city, and Woodrow of Stafford 
Springs; two daughters, Mra. Mar
tha Keith of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Harriett Rocke of Hartford; 
12 grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.
"  The funeral will be held Satur- 
,day at 2 o’clock from the Ladd 
Pi'.neral Home with the Rev. Gor
don Hohl. pastor o f the First Lu
theran <3hurch officiating. Burial, 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

The visiting hours will be tomor
row from 3:30 to 9 p.m.

All Taleottvllle and Vernon new* 
Items are now bring handled 
fhrough The Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market -St., telephone Rock
ville 5-3136.

So They Soy
Tfie- security 'program* place 

too much emphasis on the quest 
for absolute s<(curity. which Is un
concerned with the damage being 
done to the civil rights to individ
uals.
—Thomas E. Harris, CIO general, 
counsel.

If It (disclokivire of Yalta Con
ference) will h'dp the GOP that’ll 
be a glorious thirg. Because if I 
ever saw a party that needed help 
It’s the Republican Party right 
now.

— Reip. Sam Rayhurn.

The U.S. version (of Yalta) con
tains some serious errors, r

Sir Winston Churchill.

And If they bring bade the emery 
ball, f  11 come out of retiremeni 
—'Lefty, .Gomez, former Yankee 

etar now 46 years old.

Gee, that’s quite an honor for 
a first-year man.

— Yankee Pitcher Bob Grim, on 
being naqied Rookie of the 
Year.

growing in that direction—increas
ing bureacracy, mounting social' 
Ism and obligatory military aerv' 
ice in time o f peace.

— French Author Raymond Car 
tier.

For Misfii HuRsell
Miss Avery Ruasetl, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Russell, 
Mountain Rd., Olaatonbury, who is 
horns this week'from  Vaasar Col
lege, Poughkeepaie, N. Y „ waa siu*- 
p r is^  last evening with a bridal 
shower, given by Mrs. Alvah Rua-  ̂
sell Jr., and Mrs. Dan RusaeUC 
About 30 relatives and friends Wdre 
present and showered her vviUi all 
sorts of kitchen appliances^ css- 
serole and other dishes. /

The hostesses used spring flow
ers in their decoration s^ d  on the 
beautifully appointed/buffet table. 
Frozen desserts w e ^  decorated to 
represent various jlOTvers.

Midi Russell ^ 11  graduate In 
June. On June iS  she will become 
the bride o ( R.dbert Lewis Morgan, 
son of Mr. And Mrs. Edward L. 
Morgan. Rpfhe, N. T-> who is a atu- 
hent at Ykle Divtnlti| School.

Honor Mrs. Ubert 
For Cancer W ork

On" dialnnan, a n d /lfn . Harry JL 
Xaidmant, publicly  chairman,Uel^

W ashington/' March 
Preaident

81 t# l— 
lOwer and smiling 

6-year old Leroy CurtU of Denver 
shook h ^ s  heartily today and 
formalljK opened the American 
Canccp^hociety’s crusade to raise 
24 iwUon dollara'''

. Walter J. Kohler of WU- 
, chairman of the society’s 
o f dlrectore. Introduced Le

roy to the President.
The governor told Eisenhower 

that Leroy had cancer as an infant 
but now has been cured. Leroy 
gave the President a sword of. 
hope, symbol of the society's cru
sade against cancer.

"W e chose Loroy," Kohler said, 
"because we think ha .is. a fine 
youngster and an excellent ex
ample of what can so often "be 
done today to save lives from xan- 
cer through early diagnosis and 
prompt, proper, treatment."
_ "T^e youngster was accompanied 
to the White House by his mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Curtis.

WINDOVf SHADES
W A SH A M .E  
INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADE
M  M  Mad* t«  Order 

* DZsDV w ith  Your Rollers

Ee A. JOHNSON 
PAINT COs-

«99 Main St., Tcl. M[r-9*4S01

. The Museum of Modem Art In 
New 'York City now earns two- 
thlrda of It* annual Income of al— 
moat I ' i  million dollars.

For the United States and the 
overwhelming majority of the ,60 
menibers, adoption of this (UN) 
charter wa* an *c( o f faith. For 
the Soviet Union alone, it waa an 
act of cynicism.

-;^UN Ambassador Lodge.

They (Red C3ilna) seem to be 
dizzy with success. TTiey enter
tain an exaggerated sense of their 
own power and they gravely un
derestimate the power and resolu
tion of the non-Communist world.

— Secretary of State Dulles

D « i’t play cards w 11 h 
strangers. Trust In the Lz>rd, but 
cut the cards.
— Mickey MacDougal, card play
er.

Mra. Cffiarlea S. Ubert. 13 Oxford 
St., district chairman of th* 
Americah Ckuicsr Society In Man
chester, was one of several work
ers honored at the State campaign 
dinner qt the Hartford Club last 
night.

Harry F.. Morse, honorary tru* 
tee and editor of the j'Connecticut 
Circle." paid tribute to Mrs. Ubert 
and other workers on their 10th 
anniversary with the American 
Cancer Society.

Gov. A. A. Ribicoff, honorary 
stata chairman of the American 
Chincer Society, proclaimed April 
as Cancer Crusade month in Con
necticut.

T h e  guest speaker of the eve
ning was Dr. Ernest E. Dsland, 
chairman of ,the executive com
m u te  of the Maasachusetta Divi
sion 'St' the American Cancer So
ciety and chief of staff o f the 
Pondvllle Hospital, Walpole, Masa. 
He stressed early diagnosis and 
treatment in the cure o i cancer 
and stated that the only present 
day cure for cancer is surgery and 
radiation. He stated that cancer 
can be' controlled and cured 
through education and research.

Earlier in the evening Dr. Ash
ley W« Oughterson,. president of 
the Ctonnectlcut Division, Ameri
can Cancer-Society, presented the 
bronze medal award to Dr. (Leigh
ton Barker for his distinguished 
.service in cancer control.

Other Manchester residents who 
attended the dinner meeting, in 
addition to Mrs. Ubert, were Dr. 
Robert M. Ravbum. campaign 
chairman: Daniel Mosler, "Ughts
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If all the natural Ice on earth 
were to melt, It would release 
enough water to raise sea level 
perhaps 100 feet, says the Nation
al Geographic Society.

On this day, you were the gieat- 
est football team I ’ve ever had.

— Clleveland Browns Coach Paul 
Brown, applauds team after 
winning NFL title.

The hard truth is that America 
is coming to resemble Europe 
more and more. Everything Is

NOW YOU CAN LOOK 
YOUNG AGAIN

R M tors Your H a ir C olor Ndfuro's W ay
Ves, you too like »o many 

other happv men and women 
can enjoy the thrill ol looking 
years and year# and years 
younger. No more dull, mousey 
grey hair. No need to take a 
bark seat to youth. No reason 
to look fiftv at thirty-five. Don’t 
have to give your frieitds a 
chance to sav, "Sly, how old she 
look*!’*

Now science has nertected an 
ancient formula Ivtiteh restores 
that natural, iusterful hair rolor 
—gives your hair Just the shade 
It was before It started to turn 
—;j>lark, brown, blonde or red-- 
head. It’s called Grecian For
mula 16. .Inst ruh ■ tew drops 
on your scalp daily and you will 
see'the change.

Men and women everywhere 
are discovering that this mar
velous transformation ran take 
place In Just a few short days. 
By starting now you will be 
aniazed how soon you will see 
the change In your appearance.

Remember, Greelan Formula 16 
la NOT a dye or a Unt, but a 
fabulous new aecret formula 
which condition* the scalp and 
stimulates the tiny gland* 
which secrete the color pig
ments.

Now here is all you have to 
do to *lgrt on the rood to that 
Joyous youthful look. Just *end 
for tile b ig.8 oz. bottle of Ore'* 
clan Formula 16. If, after-using 
the contents In accordance with 
direction*, you wre not com
pletely delighted with the re
sults, merely return the (empty 
bottle and your foil pnrehase 
price wUI be cheerfully refnnded. 
.What could be fairer? Enclose 
with your order, i-heck or money 
order In the amount of $6.95 
which Include* all taxes and de
livers* charge*.' The address Is: 
Dept. No. 3, 1/Ook Young, Inc., 
wnilraantir. Conn. Look Young. 
Feel Young. Be Young . ,  . s.tart 
using Grecian Formuta 16 NOW, 
Send your order TODAY. Dealer 
Inquiries Invited. '

::::::::::::
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LEAN FRESH

PORK PICNICS39
FANCY FRESH

SPARERIBS
BONELESS lEEF

POT ROASTS
lb

lb

Choice or Prime.

FANCY tONELESS

EXTBA SPECIAL PINK SEEDLESS ' f

. ' 6 __J__

PASCAL or WHITE
SWEET JUICY

TEMPLE 0RAN8ES g r a p e f r u it CELERY

D oz. 39c 4 f . .  29c B.h.15e
FANCY SWEET NECTARINES IDAHO BAKING . 

or (XIOKING

MeINTOSH APPLES or PLUMS „ POTATOES
3 Lb8.29c 4 For 29c Bag 33c

★  FOR VARIETY ond QUALITY WE OFFER ★
Nectarines, plums, plnehpple, wateirnelon, honeydew mVlon. swcct cantaloupe, flgs. dates, straw
berries, fresh limes, rbronuts, large temple oranges, extra Inrge CnUfomln o r M ] ^  mixed nuts, 
walnuts, fresh roasted peanuts, salted peanuts, calg.ya pears, seedless grapes, Rebler ( r a p ^  red 
bananas, sweet elder, fresh com , watercress, parsley, eggplant, artichohe, r ^ ,  savory, ChlBM  
cabbage, leeks, kale, Boston letture, Italian frying peppers, hot peppers, u rge  mild Spanlsp. 
onions, white onions, green onions, Brussels sprouts, native .dandelion and parsnip*.

e , . ' *
We alsti have a good variety of Circle (M) 
cold cuts and all beef frankfurts. ..daisy 
hams, shoulder hams, fresh hamburg and 
pure pork-̂  sausageP H 2 ( r S

FRUIT M AR T
250 MIDDLE TFKE. WEST 
Como^ o f IrooU Stroot

Mon., Tues., Wed.—11:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Thun., Fri., Sat., Sun.—9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

VEAL ROASTS
FANCY

NATIVE FOWL >45‘
CHICKEN PARTS.
LEGS lb. 79c BREASTS lb: 89c
CUDAHY’S

SUNLIGHT BUTTER
PlooM ordor Eosftr 
horns andj^oultry 
oorly.

Lb. 65c

Selected Fresh \
FRUITS and VEGETAULES

FA N C Y HANDPICKED
MeINTOSH APPLES 3 ^  39c
SEEDLESS IN D IA N  RIVER .
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 3 ^  ̂29e
FIRM RIPE

D’ANJOU PEARS 5 ^ ' 2N
FA N C Y  LATE BLOOM
TEMPLE ORANGES 59c
HRM
SUNKIST LEMONS 4 ^ ' 19c
FA N C Y FRESH
PINEAPPLES Eo. 29c'
FIRM F.E .I. '
WAXED TURNIPS 15c
W ASHED
CLEANED SPINACH 19c
HRM
RIPE TOMATOES 19c
46-OZ. CAN 8UNCRE8T

TOMATO JUICE 25c

CARNATION MILK 2 Be g . c a n s  25e

lie
Ci/^-OZ. JAR

POPS R in  POPCORN
In oil.

QUART CAN ^

SIMONIZ FLOOR WAX .  85c
With 95e worth of flower‘seeds FIM E!

t I

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

KABUKI SOLID PACK 
ALBACORE

WHITE MEAT TUNA
1-ox. eon. No oil added.

3  F o r  8 5 c H:
:t:
i

KABUKISOLID PACK HI

LIQHT MEAT TUNA iii
u:

7-oz. can. No oil added. - t:::

3,C.n. 7 3 c
ii-

i h;
i.

CUDAHY'S - k
BROWN 8RAVY J ' 

< ::: :::

WITH SLICED BEEF
1 Lb. Gan 45c tith;

i i i

•il
limHirw

J
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FACE ELEVEN

Hai Boyle

Seven Brutal Kinds 
O f Wifely Silence

 ̂ By HAL BOYLE 
New York (JP) —Silence is a 

wife’s bMt weapon. It upssts a 
husband.'

A  smart wU* (la there really 
any other kind?) learns to use 
silence as' $ club to knock that 
man In her Ilf* oS balance.

.Every husband- leans heavily 
for guidance on the messages that 
bubble so dependably from hla 
wife’s vocal chord*. They tell 
him-whether he’s doing all righL 
or making a mess of things.

Naturally all ttUs tremendous 
wordfall doesn't register in his 
feeble brain. H* doesn’t hear half 
o f  It. He doesn’ t heed to. He leama 
to  tell by tone when he should tune 
In and really start listening.

Fesla Ssmsthing Unnaliiral 
But when hla wife falls slllent, 

hi* tk n  Uhmedlately snap to at
tention. He feels something un- 

■ natural has happened —  as If he 
were watching Niagara FgHs and 
it suddenly ran dry. He 1* totally 
lost. What has he done wrong? 
He must have done something 
wrong. Why won’t shs tell him ?

Husbands don’t mind b e i n g  
bawled out when they deserve it 
lu lf so much OS they resent being 
clubbed by a wife'a silence.

"M y wife never shuts up except 
when abe’a mad at me," explained 
a husbamd. "But we’ve been msr- 
fled 20 years, and aha he* sc- 
cumulated 836 different grudges 
against me. When she quits talk 
Ing to me, how can I tell which 
one o f the 836 reasorts has made 
her mad at that particular mo
ment? If 1 try to find out and 
gueaa the wrong reohon, that only 
^ ves her another thing to be mad 
ahouL It isn’t fair."

There are thoaoanda of reasons 
why wives fall allsiit, and the only 
two pleasant ones are— sleep and 

ngitla.
' at are th* worst? A poll of 

huibanda, who Insist in remaining 
am^ymous purely in the interest 

self-defense, gave these as the 
"aever moat brutal forms'of wifely 
Silence":

8uddenly 8tops Speaking
1. The why-c*n’t-you-read-my- 

mlnd-like-lt-waa-a-crystal-ball si
lence—In the midrt of a pleasant 
dinner* your wife suddenly ceases 
speaking. Hie next wqrd* you hear 
from her, just after She switches 
off the bedroom light, are, "Why 
didn’t you pass the butter to me? 
You know 1 like lota of btitter on 
a baked potato. It ruined my whole 
meal. -Why didn't 1 ask you7„Do'J 
have to ask you for everything?”

2. The fence-straddimg silence— 
You are driving to vlaft friends and 
come to an intersection. "We turn 
right or le ft?" you ask. Silence. 
You-tum right. More silence for 10 
mile*. Then your wife givej you 
flve reason v ^ y  you should have 
known 'all along you took the

. wrong road.
3. ^ e  day-therghost-walk* sl- 

lenca—You bring your -paycheck 
home. Your wife looks at.it, shakes 
her head, anr* puts it in the pocket 
o f her hM'secoat without a wxu-d. 
You feeLIike a  pauper. After all. 
smaU m  It is, a paycheck is a

kind o i viciory for a man. It shows 
he’s bean out fighting for his fami 
tly. He expects a kisa for it—or at 
least a  hug.

4. The 'ves-I-realiy-maan-no si
lence— You eak if it’s all ric^t to 
play some Saturday colt. Tour 
vife  dhniga noncommittadly and 
turns away. Alt afternoon you 
wonder what’a vvrong, It rulne your 
game.' When you return, you find 
out there were 43 things about the 
house your wife wasted you to 
help with on this one day of the 
year. No later day can ever-make 
tp  for IL

‘If Yon ReaUy Leved Me’
5. T^e If-you-really-loved me- 

you-wouldn’t-have-to-ask silence—
"What would Jmu honestly like 

most as a present for our w ading 
annl'versary, bahy?" But baby 
merely lifts her eyas 1: resigna
tion. You have taken an'ay all the 
enchantment xith your simple 
question. D o n '/ you know what 
baby wan'A?

6. The don’ t-take-me-for-granted 
silence— jokingly, you say, "1 know 
I’m no bargain, honey, but you’d 
atlll rather be married to me than 
any other guy you ever met, 
wouldn’t you?" A  thoughtful look 
comes into her eye* and she hesi
tates visibly before saying, "Why, 
of course, silly.”  But that fraction 
of silence— it pul* you on a real 
teeter-totter. What other guy had 
she thought o f?

7. The keep-him-in-his-doghouse 
silence—you have made a fool of 
yourself In some way the night be
fore and across the breakfast toast 
your wife looms up In iceberg 
silence) You cringe in gullL youx 
nerves cry out for help . . . some 
token that she still recognise* you 
as a member of the human race. If 
only she would even scream at 
you—

All husbands agrsa that thla 
kind of wifely silence is the lowest 
form of feminine cruelty In msr- 
rlsge,' and that no woman with i 
heart will inflict such a punish 
ment for mors than flve minutes— 
which seem like flve centuries to 
the victim. ,

10 State Slayers 
T o A sk Clemency
Hartford, March 81 Bl^rtan con

victed murderers will ask foe 
parolsa . or sentsne* reductions 
Monday,.

The 10 will be among a long list 
o f prisonsrs who'plan to go before 
thfl State Pardons Board at Wsth- 
arsflsld State Prison.

In all there are 52 prisoners 
scheduled for hearings. They are 
from New Haven and Fairfield 
OmnUes. »

.The 15 convicted murderers, all 
of them lifers, seeking clemency: 
-El(lrfi*ld County— Anthony An- 
driOn, second degree murder, 6on- 
vietedOct. 14. 1930; William Hall, 
second degree rauider, Jan. 16, 
1941; Anthony Petriszi, second de
gree murder, Feb. 18, 1945; Roger 
Ross, sccoqd degree murder, April 
IS, 1946; Peter Johnson, second de
gree murder, I^ b .'9, 1951; Robert 
Hall, second degree murder, two 
counts, Feb. 26, 1953.

New Haven (^ n t y —Walter Law, 
second degree murder. May 2, 
1944; William Sutton, second de 
lEree murder, March 8, 1946; Al 
'Mrt Berard, second degree mur
der, May 25, 1948. ,

New Haven County (Waterhury) 
—John Saitowaki, second degree 
murder, two count*, 'Feb. 8, 194L‘ 
Fred Kellner, second degree muK 
der, Feb. 20, 1948.

Hear Missionary 
At North Church

Radio Executive Stymied^ 
In Bid to Give U.N. Station

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Princeton, N. J.—Harl McDonald 

.Vi. manager nf th.. famed Philadel
phia Orchestra since 1939 and pub
lisher of more than 100 musical 
scores. Died Wednesday.

Turin, Itaiy —  Marcel Deal. 60, 
a pro-Nazi member of the wartime 
French government at Vichy, 
whose whereabouts had been 
mystery for years and who had 
b^n  condemned to death in ab
sentia, after the war, for collabora
tion with the Germans. Died Jon. 5, 
announced Wednesday.

H a n c o c k ,  Wis. . -  Miss M. 
Eleanor Fitzgerald, 77, original 
manager of th* Provlncetows, 
Maas., player*. Bom nean-Hatw 
cock. Died Wednesday.,

Denver —; Harry FlStier Gates, 
31, vice preaident of the Gates Rub
ber Co. in Denver. Died Tuesdey;

th* iMtft aix months Ira A. Hirsch- 
mana haa been trying unsucceoa- 
fully to give m radio station to th* 
United Nations.

The U.N. would like to  have th* 
etatiOD but hasn’t figured out how 

' would finance the operating

Approximately 100 men will at
tend the Palm Sunday Communion 
Service and breakfast in the North 
Methodist* Church Sunday com 
mencing at 6:45 s.m.

Robert H. Ostrander, president 
of Methoffist Men, will preside at 
the breakfast table, following the 
meal served by the Brewster Circle 
of th* Women’s Society. The Rev, 
Hans Lorents Aurbakken, fur
loughed missionary to Africa, will 
addreas the men upon the theme 
“ Wdrld Peace and the Christian 
Conaclence.”

The Service of Holy Communion 
wrin be conducted by the Rev. John 
E. Post, assisted by the Rev, Mr. 
Aurbakken, and Robert A. Mc
Bride, church exhorter.' James W. 
McKay will serve as organist 
Everett R. MacCluggage will be 
soloist.

Bid Made to Hold 
Library A ide Job

Hartford, March 31 (JPi— ^Wll 
liam H. Maltbie, former chief jus
tice o f the Connecticut Supreme 
Court appealed to the legislature’s 
A|>proprlatlons Committee yester
day to save the Job o f an ari^tant 
librarian.

While Maltbie did not nieotiiBn 
t)ie man’s name, he waa sipparent' 
ly referring t© Albert W. Coote, 
o f West Hartford, exeeothre asstst- 
ant to former C'ov. John 'joSigt.

Ooote la serving until Ji'ly 
tmdef ail allocaUm brm onay ftifa* 
the governor's contingent fimd mid 
will be out of the State job unless 
tfie General Aseembly approprt' 
ate* money for his post beyond 
July 1.

t..

0ju)jivdA. 3 >djl JhjiM .

^  BIRDS EYE 
CIRCUS OF VALUES

New 'York. March 31 (JV-VhrAby an atomic bomb will be shown
on NBCTs inarch o f medicine to
night at 9:80. The survey was on 
th* Influence of atomic radiation 
in causing leukemia and cataract* 
of the eyea, and on prospecUvs 
long-range affects In heredity. ^

It -------- ----------  - --- ----------- .
costa and provide a atalf to run it.

The station is WABF, <»*r*t- 
Ing oh a local FM channel. Hlrseh- 
mann started It in 1941 In what 
proved to be a noble experiment in 
programming.

Copie* BBC
A  music patron and former de

partment ator* executive. Hirach- 
mann patterned hla programa af
ter the third service o l the Britiah 
Broadcasting Corp. The station 
featured classical music, drama 
and other cultural programs.

Partly because so few set* in 
FM broadcasts and partly, per- 
FM broadcasts and partly, per 
haps, because not enough people 
cared for the serious program
ming, th* station lost money 
steadily. HIrsdimann took the 
station off th* air in June 1953 
but obtained extensions of its per
mit while he decided what to do 
with It.

August h* conceived the 
idea of giving It. to the UN and 
wrote to Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold. The UN official 
conditionally accepted In October.

More weeks passed and the UN 
brought up the problem of mov
ing the ptation from its Hotel 
Plerjfa ..location to. UN headquar
ters. It would cost 88,400. 
Hlrschmann wrote on Jen. 17 that 
besides giving the station, he also 
would pay the moving costs.

Meanwlille' the proposal for 
operation by the UN oif a station 
of its own received tentative ap
proval from the Federal Com
munications Commission and State 
Department, subject to approval 
o f the U.S. delegation to the UN, 

A  check with the U.S. Delega
tion shows it still haa received no 
request from the U.N. for authori
zation to operate the station.

Says a U.N. spokesman:
Seen Usefiil to U.N. 

"Thesuiqulsition of such a trans
mitter would provide a useful 
adjunct to the information re
sources of the United Nations, but 
various financial and operational 
problems are Involved. The ques
tion still is under consideration.’'

M  YEARS o r  'FIBBER*
Jim and Marian Jordan reach 

their 20th anniversary aa Fibber 
McGee end Molly on NBC redto 
April 16. . . . Th* Wednesday eve
ning Norby show on NBC, tele
cast in color, will make Its last 
appearance April 6 with aix of th* 
films remaining unused.' The spon
sor, unhappy with th* caliber of 
the program, will be back the fol
lowing week with a filmed show 
entitled E«|ua*t Performance In 
the time s ^ t  being vacated by 
Joan Davis’ program.

Gongress Extends 
Excise Tax Law

FACTORY DEDICATED

Thomaston, March 81 UPl— T̂he 
second o f two Plume A 'A tw ood 
Mfg. Cb. plants her* was dedi
cated yesterday In ceremonies at
tended by Gov. Abraham A. Ribi
coff. The Governor praised the 
brass fabricating firm for remain
ing In Connecticut In spite of “ fi
nancial dIffleultlei'And labor dtfft- 
cultlea Another company could 
have fallen to the wiles of the 
Southern states." Ribicoff said. The 
company moved operations here 
from "Waterbury.

Washington, March SI UR— 
Thar* wUl be nsuexcio* tax cut* 
tomorrow; and cdrporaUons 1«1U 
continue to pay Income taxos at 
th* rat* of 52 per cent 

Th* Hosiae completad caagres- 
slonal action, and President Etacn- 
bower signed into law last night, a 
bill Which continues both at their 
present rates until April 1, 19S6. 
They had been scheduled to drop 
at midnight tonight 

The Hduoe voted 366-8 to pas* 
th* tax extcnsiMi bill without the 
|20-a-person Incoma tax cut which 
it had written into th* measure 
earlier by a 210-206 vote. The Beii- 
ate rejected the tax cut, and a 
conference committee agreed to 
eliminate it. TTi* House accepted 
the conferebc* teporL 

Chairman Oooptr (D-Tcnn) of 
the House Ways and Means <k>m- 
mittee, who had led the tax cut 
fight, told the House he was "as 
strong as ever" for tax relief to 
low Income groups. But he said th* 
Democrats had been forced to give

HIROSHIMA FILM SET
A  picture story of a study of 

the health of residents of Hiro
shima 10 years after it-was blasted

ACCURATE INFORMATION

Houston, Tex. on  —President 
Lou Witt o f the Gulf Coast Pho
tographers Assn, was pretty 
weary o f speeches when It come' 
his turn. After the announce
ment, "W e will now have Mr. 
Witt’s (uldress," he responded;
'6418 Timber (preek Drive" and 

■at down.

S T R E T C H

up thslr fight to  avoid loBng''aA 
estimated three bUUon dollara m 
revenue* coming from th* tax ex
tension.

All eight negaUv* votei were 
cast by Demoorata.

The corporation Income tax rate 
waa to hava dropped from 52 to 47 
per cent. Exets* taxes were to have 
declined on automobiles, gasoline, 
trucks, buses and auto parts, clgar- 
sttse, Uquor, beer and win*.

NORWICH AIDE DEBS

Norwich, March 81 A  fu
neral service will be held Saturday 
morning for D i^ e l V. Donohue, 
65. veteran city n ib lic  Works De
partment employ*. Donohue died 
yesterday at Backus Hospital from 
complications which f o l l o w e d  
bums suffered March 21 when he 
attempted to throw oily rags onto 
a stove. He Is survived by a sister 
and two brothers.

\  JJpeQJol
' im U T E E K

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

BeaeUftiHy laaadered

Each 1 5 c  
. with Dry evaah ig

TOWNE CLEANERS
348 Main Stroet 

Comer of Haynes Stratt
TeL MI-9-9084

T

TJkUDSI

CHICKEN

TURKEY

Park Store
317 HighloiMl S t n f

ROASTING CHICKENS
Oar setup here can accommodate only a certain nam* 

her of chickena each week, even though the demand ia 
considerably higher for holidays. If you are planninf 
chicken for Easter or Paasover, please let us know as 
soon^as convenient to avoid disappointment.

ROGER O L C O tT
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7858

DONT MISS THIS SPECIAL OFFER!

lbs. o f SUGAR
with the purchase of Vt guBon of new SIMONIZ Non> 
Scuff Floor Wax at $1.75. In addition you raeeiTe 95c 
worth of flower seeds. /

TURNPIKE MARKET
l k l  MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

O ptB  BVBry Bl9l^t imtE 10 h d iid b if SBBdoy

“ THANKS MILLION”
OUR SHi ANNIVERSARY SALE. WKUK 
. . HIT WE'VE REPLENISHED OUR STOCK

STOCK

FOR THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE LAST WEEK TO  
SORRY SpM E O F OUR SPECIALS SOLD OUT PAST .
FOR THE WIND-UP OF OUR SALE ON SATURD AY. APRIL 2. PLENTY OF TIME LEFT .
UP N O W  A N D  SAVE!.

TURNPIKE MARKET
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST- FREE DELIVERY 

' OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 INCLUDING SUNDAY
SAVE YOUR REGISTER TAPES

FREE NYLONS
Sweet l i f e  First Quality '— Full Fashioned 
51 Gauge, 15 Denier. A  glJHI Value. Your 
N y lou  With 885 In Reglater Tape.

C M O i C E  M E A T S
V .8. WESTERN BEEF—BLOCK CUT ^  _

CHUCK ROASI > 39'
^  TO IE  GIVEN AWAY —

5-benl« pock emorttd soda givM 
with aH ordars of ^10.00 or ovor.

OONtENTS ONLY

TO FRY or BROIL—FRESH KILLED

CHICKENS ea.

BIRDS
FISH STICKS 'n FRENCH FRIES . 49c
ORANGE JUICE 6 ox. 2 for 33c
BROCCOLI SPEARS 27c
CHICKEN THIGHS 1lb. pkg.85c
CHICKEN, TURKEY or BEEF PIES 4  for $1.00

I  -

K O C U M ' S
Q U A l lT i r  M A R K E T

379 EAST C IN T iR  STRBH

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETAILES ood FRUITS

FLORIDA JUICE .

ORANGES 3 $ 1 3 0
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 4 ''*  25c
FANCY ; /

TOMATOES 45c
FANCY YELLOW

ONIONS L b l . 19c
S W E rt U K  F S O Z IN  FOODS

OMNBE JUICE l.<».o..49e
FRENCH FklES C Pkgs. 51.00
CH ICKEN -r BEEF —  TURKEY

POT PIES 0 F or 51.00
FISH STICKS 

FRENCH FRIES
BOTH FOR 49c

U.S. WESTERN BEEF

RIB ROAST
FRESHLY GROUNDriMSeOVlAjE UlM/tJAREF

HAMBURG S '^ 8 9

7 to-10 LB. AViSR. IMPORTED DUTCH SHOULDER

Hams Boneless»85'
ARMOUR’S  SKINUESS

Frankfurts 21̂ 89
SUN VjUddCT

OLEO
ARMOUR’S SPBINO BROOK

BUHER
l i - J90LLAJR SPBCE4JLS-

f r a i ĉ o -a m e r i c a n

SPAGHETTI $ ‘^ ^ - ‘̂ $ 1
LA DOLCA VITA

TOMATO PASTE
1 0  Cans $1

RED CHIEF L

DOG FOOD. f  2  T<a C m

SWEET LIFE FA N C Y FRUIT

COCKTAIL 4 No. 1 ToH Coos

JESSO CHOICE Q U AU TT

P E A S 7  Reg. Cans $1

CHABMINSOFT

TOILET TISSUE
10 Rona $1

WONDERFUL F ( »  BABIES—SWEET LIFE h

M ILK  8 Tall Cans $ 1

JESSO STANDARD —

TOMATOES ^  Reg.
#  Cans 1.

SWEET LIFE WHITE MEAT FLAKES

BONITA 5cm$1
FANCY OBANfUe or ORAPEFRUIT

4 Jumbo 46 Oc.
Cana # 1JUICE

A ’ / *
■ I P "

■' ‘•--i
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D O N T
THROW THEM AWAY’
m ta  •( >»
■iMmi wkM brongHt bcra for 
o p e it  rii«W ii».

WOKK DONE wm UB 
TOtJ WAIT

SAM YM IYES
IS Mapio St.—AcrSoo From 
Ftrat NottoMl rork taj Set

STRETCH

h' *

. soLUin.of

emeus oTAUJSB
nsH 

STICKS 
*N

FRENCH 
PRIES

L  T . Wood
LOCKER PLANT 

m d MEAT HOUSE

Rm t  51 Wss«R StTMt

Stale Uniivepsit 
iJifferiiig Cou 

For ̂ lursery men
The Unlveroity o f donn«Kticut 

ho« been named aa one of aOven 
leiadUir collefes and univaraUlea 
at which an approved two-year 
progrram for the education of nur- 
aery personnel wlU be offered next 
year..

The course ia being offered at 
the seven colleges as a result of 
a campaign condycted by a nation
al 9-man committee which Includoa 
Louis Vonderbrook of the local 
Vanderbrobk Nurseries.

Vanderbrook said today the 
other six schools arb Mattered all 
across the country. Besides Con- 
necti^t, the only other Eastern 
seaboard school,that will offer the 
course is the Long Island Institute 
of Agriculture in Farmihgdale, L.I.

A  formal report of the commit
tee's work over the past two years 
is now being published. It will be 
distributed to the members of the 
American Association of Nursery
men and to the nation's high 
schools.

Vanderbrook said a survey made 
by his committee revealed that 96 
per cent 6f the Arms which replied 
to a  questionnaire needed addi
tional trained personnel.

The new two-year c o l l i e  course 
will be supplemented wini on-the- 
job training and will be designed 
principally to produce skilled as
sistants in nursery production and 
sales rather than junior executives.

Dedicate Seven 
In'"Citadel Here

In Japan Bills to Revamp 
State’s Finance . 

Structure Aired

17. 8. Array Photo.< 
MaJ. Oiarles Britten

Ellington, March 31 (Bpecialj— 
Maj. Charles H. Britten, whose 
wife,' Anne, lives here, \$^  mem
ber o f the 406th Medical General 
Laboratory staff In Tokyo,. Son 
of Mrs. Eva Britten, BHsbin, Pa., 
Maj. Britten is an administrative 
assistant at the laboratory. Maj. 
Britten ia a 1951 graduate o f San 
Francisco State College. A vet
eran of the Korean conflict, he 
holds the Bronse Star Medal and 
the Good Conduct. Medql among 
other awards. > ,

Lt. Ool. Eklwln J. Perrett of the 
local corps o f  the Salvation Army, 
now living here in retirement, will 
dedicate six o f his nephews and 
nieces in the Palm Sunday morning 
service at the citadel.

The three children of Mr. and

Hartford, March 81 (P)—Two 
bills ' revamping Connecticut's fi
nancial procedures have been de
scribed as a "step long overdue" 
and a "step backward" by oppoal- 
tion'^'Wttaesees at a  legislative 
hearing.'

,Tba bills wrould shift many 
duties o f  the ^ q t e  Comptroller 
and the State 'Trcaittcqr, elected' 
officials whose offices wditw ereat- 
ed by the State Constitution, to~^ie 
State Finance Commissioner, ah 
appointed official.

Carter W. Atkins, director of 
the Connecticut Public Expendi
ture Council, a private research 
agency which drafted one of the 
measures, was their only supporter 
yesterday at a hearing of the Gen
eral Assembly's FInancs Commit
tee''.

Comptroller Fred R. Zeller was 
the lone opponent.

The lack o f interest at this hssr 
ing snd at a hearing before the 
Penal institutions Committee on a 
proposal to reorganise the correc
tion department was in sharp con 
treat to the aituatien five years 
ago.

A t that time, governmental re
organisation was the lone issue at 

speci.al session o f the General 
Assembly that lasted many weeks.

Mrs. Walter Perrett Jr., ahd the 
three children o f Mr . , and Mrs. 
Michael OrfltelU tU l be dedicated.

Walter Perrett Sr. will read the 
scripture end tt.e Junior Son*, ters 
will ring a 8;>ecial dedication num
ber. , '

The seventh ciJld will be the In
fant son of 1-1. sad Mrs. Earl 
Lewie. Mej. John Pickup will as
sist Ool. Perrett In the ceremony 
snd Mrs. Maj. .Lockup will offer 
prayer.

The flnanoe b(H* are eimllar to 
measures submitted at the 1950 
apseiat aession by the adminiatra- 
train o f former Gov. Oiaater 
Bowles.

Atkins said the proposed reor
ganisation of the Finance Depart
ment would extend the functions 
o f  the Finance Commissioner "to 
include a, unlfled system of ac
counts covering all 'the bookkeep
ing snd flnancial transactions of 
the SU ts."

He said it would mean a com
plete, integrated system of ac
counts from which the Finance 
Commislonsr would prepare and 
publish State flnancial reports and 
from Which he would furnish, In an 
Improved manner, flscsl Informa
tion nsaded by the Goveenor and 
other State oacials 

Zeller termed the proposed re- 
orgafllsatlon "needless, conflicting, 
confusing and In dlrsct opposition 
to good organisation structure, 
either In business « r  government."

Ha said tbs budgeting function 
o f the State should be transferred 
from tbs Flnanoe Commissioner to 
the Comptroller, rstber than from 
the comptroller to' the Finance 
Commissioner.

All witnesaes at the Penal In  
stitutiona Committee hearing op' 
posed a bill to create a single de
partment to-administer all o f the 
State's correctional institutions. 
Only a  handful o f persons ap- 
pssrsd.

Among those r e j e c t i n g  the 
single department Idea were 
epokesmen for the State's Prison, 
Nianttc <6tats Farm for Women,

and the Cheahire State Reforma
tory.

Included In their objections was 
the contention that such a depart
ment would decrease the effective
ness o f parole work snd make rs- 
habilitation mors difficult.

Omar Shrine Club 
Sets Ladies Night

The Sphinx Omar Shrine Club 
will hold a  ladies night , dinner- 
dance St the Manchester Country 
Club Saturday evening.

A  steak dinner will be served at 
7 o'clock, followed by a f l^ r  show 
and dancing. Music for dancing 
will be furnished by T o n y  
O'Bright's orchestra. Corsages 
gifts will be presented to all ladies 
present.

It will be appreciated by the 
committee If all reservations are 
picked up at the door upon arrival.

Jobless Claims 
Decrease Here

ALCORN TO SEE HAIX
Hartford, March 31 (Aj—Meade 

Alcorn, Republican national com
mitteeman froifi Connecticut, 'will 
confer. In New Ycrit tomorrow with 
Republican National Chairman 
Leonard Hall, 'niey'll discuse pre
liminary for the 1956 GOP
national convention in Sen Fran
cisco. 'Alcorn is vice chairman In 
charge of arrangemenbs for the 
convention.

Claims for jobitst beneflts in ths 
Vanchestsr area dropped slightly.. 
durlng the week ending March 3^ 
the State Labor. Department 
ported today. i

The department's weekly report 
eaid there were 481 clslms flied 
here during the week, ae compared 
with 486 claims in the preceding 
week. .

Despite this slight evor-sll de- 
ersMs, Initial clslms, which Indi- 
cats «tew. spells of unemploymsnt, 
rose fronq 39 to 45.

Clslms throughout ths State 
continued to decline and reached 
the lowest weekly total In 14 
months. The report put the num
ber of claims last week at 38,624. 
aa compared with 29,165 for the 
previous week.

jA st  year in ths same two weeks, 
claims pose from 34,690 to 36,464.

Hartford continued to lead the 
State in the number of claims re
ceived for ths third straight week. 
The report said Hartford's claims 
numbered 4,283, Bridgeport, which 
had led the State for many months 
before Hartford took the lead, re
ported 3,954. ,

The old saying, "Feed a cold 
and starve a fever," is false, ex
perts say, because overeating can
not help a cold and going without 
food will not reluce body temper
atures.

HERE IT 131H»wdy OMdy «nd ̂
F e ll 'F a r r s V f

POP-UP RING
•8 onnMBMd M TV

8ET YOURS HERE 
...T 09AYI

AT

LEONARD’S SHOES
881 MAIN ST. 
MAN'CHESTER

M ARV SAYS ~  "Specials That Can't Be Beat"
U A O S A O E  A  BH.TSVILU EXTRA FANCY S 4 1 A A V . —

T U R K E Y S  5  3 *
MISSISSIPPI .

BACON 1 Lb. CeDo Pkg. 49c 1

SHORT, SIRLOIN

STEAKS 
Lb. 69c

WESTERN STEER BEEF

RIB ROA5T L L  55c 1
A  SURE HRE REPEAT SALE 
LEAN. FRESH SMOKED

SHOULDERS 2 9 :

It OmtlMi FrMh flavor that o m Icm . frozan fruHt, vofiBtablafl and |ukM such wolcoma 
• farnHy tabla thd y«ar 'r o im r .. .  Y hi, and quality qotdffrasan Hsh and poultry or* rool 
twnpturg too . T h a /ra  roody proporofL •*•«** froosor at thoM  horgoln pricM.

BIRDSEYE

BIRDS EYE SALE
1 PKG. FISH STICKS 
1 PKG. FRENCH FRIES

REG. 6Tc FOR ROTH

B IR D S E Y E
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
IN ORANGE JUKE, Too

ls BEST!
4 M. com

1 1 1  I I »-*=

entcoswwm
COM UNATION PACKAGE

FISH STICKS
AND

FRENCH FRIES
ROTH FOR

4 9 c

XHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY PIES 4
CHICKEN THIGHS
HADDOCK FILLETS Lb. Pfcg. ^

ORANGE JUICE 2 F « 3 3 e

ORANGE JUICE
• • • ' . •

BROCCOLI SPEARSf ' ‘ • 2 7 8

CORN 2 ' « - 2 5 c

Say*— "Wa henr* a coinpiqla Hna of Fossovor food products for our 
______ _________________ many Jowish frioods. .

MAXWELL 
HOUSE^ . COFFEE
See. Mr. Peanutrasn all day Friday. Free Samples, Free 
Gifts.
PEANUTS or PEANUT BUTTER .............. 3 forBl.OO

DOVRLETTES SOOShoota

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 
GRADE A

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
.1 1.b. Carton 69c

ib. bag

NEW STORE HOURS NOW  IN EFFECT:
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 4 P.M. ASK AROUT OUR UNipUE

THURS.aod FRI.UNTH.9F.M . DEUVERY SERVICE •

M A R Y ’ S  W
MANCHESTER'S MARKET OF Q U A LITY "

I South Main St. Mitchell 3-6920
FLINTY OF FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF MARKET

FROITS M i VEGETABLES.
FANCY FRESH WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

Head 29c
INDIAN RIVER "PIN K "

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
Each

CRISPY FRESH CARROTS
Cello Pkf. 10c

FIRM RED

"D ELICIOUS" APPLES
- 3 Lbs. 39c

LARaji: 4U2NIUST

N AV EL OlO^NGlES
Doi: 59c

FANCY FRESH

SUMMER SQUASH 
2 Lbs. 19c

FARM HOt'SE

PIES YOUR CHOICE Pkg. 59c
PRIDE OF OREGON

STRAWBERRIES $1.00
RWECT U F E

WAFFLES Pkgik 35c

SWEET LIFE PEAS PkgK. 49c

FORD HOOK LIMAS 2 Pug. 47c
SWEET U F E

LEAF SPINACH Pkgw 33 c

ARMOUR $TEAKEES pu ,  57c
CABIPBELL’S NEW ENGLAND STYLE

CLAM  CHOWDER Can 29c

STELLA PIZZAS Pkg. 45c

LEAN SHORT SH ANK

Smoked PICNICS

SHORT 7 "  C U T

RIB ROAST

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEER

CHUCK ROAST
BONE IN lb

' RONE AB7D ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FOREQUARTERS

" * 2 9 P :
TENDER NCTRITIOCS

M l U m  CIIOR
'  .  A O c

FRESH LEAN

BOSTON BUTTS

3 9 c
FRESHLY K IU X D

LARGE FOWL
5.,

lb

KCONOMT

STORE OF M ANCHESTER, INC —
' OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 1:00 — OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 

444 CENTER S n u n  - . PLENTY OF FREE RARKING
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District Voters Ileject 
Fitzpatrick Proposals

Fail* to Win Necessary 
Support in Opposition 
To Bill in Legislature 
On Fire Consolidation
By votee of 39 to 43 and 33 to 41, 

Mra. Helen Fitxpatrick last night 
loot In two attempt* to diacredlt 
the introduction by Ray Warren, 
prtaldent of the E l^ th  School and 
UtiliUe* Diitrict and a member of 
the General Aesembly, of a bill 
which would remove any legal ob- 
‘ataclea to coneolldatlon if Dlatrict 
and town Voter* favor it.

That Mil yvaa th* aubject of a 
kpaclal meeting of the Dletrlct in 
the flrebouae at Hilliard and Main 
Ste. at 8 p.m. Some 100 dlatrict 
voter* attended.

The tiret vote came on a move 
by Hr*. Fitxpatrick te prohiMt 
DIetrict officer* from introducing 
bill* in the General Aeaembly 
Which would affect the Diitrict 
without approval by Diitrict voter* 
qt a apecial nieetlng.

Challenges Vote*
-A  voice vote was inconclusiva 

and aeveral other votee were taken. 
Mrs. Fitxpatrirk objected to all 
but the lest because it was diffi
cult to make an accurat* count in 
the crowded room. The first count 
was 37 in favor to 29 no.

John D. LaBeile, chosen moder
ator by a decisive voice vote, 
made the firit count. He appointed 
tellers for the second count, which 
was 33 to 38. After that vote Mri. 
Fitzpatrick asked for a ballot vote. 
Warren objected.

Ruled Out Ballot Vote
l a ^ l e  ruled that there could 

be no ballot vote without a peti
tion delivered to the president 24 
hours before the meeting.

InaisUng on a formal appeal 
from his rulipg, LaiBelle ruled the 
vote was 33 to 38. Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
appealed. Erling Larsen and Her- 

'm an Montle began to count but 
failed to agree on the telly.

LkBelle asked all voters to stand 
and to raise their hands to cast 
their votes. The tellers recountsd 
snd agreed on the 39 to 43 votes.-

TYie second motion proposed by 
Mre. Fitzpatrick would have placed 
the District voters on record as 
Ofpoaed to the bill, up for conaid. 
eration by the Senate, ahich would 
qjear the way for consolidation if 
voters in the town, and in the Dis- 
tricti, vote for it.

Therf was also some confusion 
bn the vote and LaBeile ineieted all 
voters find aeata. Some sat on 
Moda cases. Voters rose to cast 
tbeir ballots aiid each sat as the 
taller counted hie vote. The re
sult was 33 in favor o f opposing 
the bill and 41 against opposing 
the Mil. 4

Poetpenement Mo\-e Falls 
' Toward the close of the meeting 

Mi». Pltzpairick moved to have 
the meeting postponed so that the 
District could get a  leg«l opini< 
from LaBeile or anothc.r attorn

T 0 1 , DOLUE
at

M W .
CIRCUS-YAWEB

HSH STICKS 
•N

FRENCH FRIES

Klein’S
Market

141 Cmifar Sfroot

on whether the MU supercedes the 
District charter.

LaBeile had refused, to express 
any opinion sine, be was acting as 
m^erator.

Mr*. Fitzpatrick's mo"e to post
pone failed to get the necessary 
two-.thirde vote.

Remarka by Mre. Fitxpatrick 
and Warren dominated the dlzcua- 
sion during the two-hour meeting, 
called by a petition o f 12 district 
voters headed by Mre. Fitzpat
rick.

Persistently persuing her view 
-that the bill would, in some way, 
circumvent the Dlatrict voter* 
and bring consolidation about 
without thalr approval, Mr*. Flta- 
patrick said "I f this bUl goe^ 
through, we immediately term! 
nate our existence."

Opposes CoaeoUdatioa 
"No one can give away th* dis

trict without conaulUng th* 
voters." ah* said. At one point, 
Mrs. FlUpatrick asked "W hy give 
away^ our - bargaining power? 
“What assurance do wa have that 
our equipment won’t be moved to 
another part of tow n?"

She also spoke out against con
solidation Itself. "It ’s your com
pany. It belongs to the people in 
this room. I'm against Are consoli
dation at the present time."

Does Net Amend Oiarter 
Restricting his remarks to the 

resolution under disousalon, War
ren said he did not feel it would 
have any effect. "Anyone can' take 
any action aa a legislator or a 
citizen,’ ’ he said. He also pointed 
out that the Mil does not amend 
the INstrict charter but Is .a spe
cial act which gives the District a 
power not found in the District 
charter.

The resohition proposed by Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick would have prohibited 
a District officer from taking any 
action In the General Aezembly to 
amend the District charter without 
approval first by the district vot
ers in a apecial meeting.

The prohibition would have been 
achieved by having the District of
ficers take.Actlon through the Gen
eral Assembly te antiend the char
ter.

Warren pointed out that ' the 
amendment proposed in the resolu
tion would not apply to a bill such 

the one he introduced, because 
that Mil does not amend the char
ter^.. -----------------

quotes From Heariag 
Earlier Mr*. Fitzpatrick contend 

ed that when Warren spoke at t 
hearing of th* Oties and Boroughs 
Committee he via* talking as 
president of the District as well 
aa legialator.

She quoted Warren aa saying, 
“ Aa President of the so-called 
Eighth School and UtUiUee District 
I am acquainted with this MU and 
the Fire Departoenj.i’

Later Warren read from minutes 
of that Cities and Boroughs Com
mittee meeting. He said he began 
his remarks— "I am Ray S. W8r- 
ren, representative from Manches
ter." , -

He said he referred later in the 
hearing to the fact that he is presi
dent of the District “ to show that 
I had reason to be familiar with 
the b r ; and the Fire Department.”

At one point Warren said “ I'm 
glad to tee Mrs. Fitzpatrick is now 
against conroUdatlon. It wasn't too 
long ago that she was in favor of 
it."

Mrs. Fitzpatrick denied that she 
ever voted formally iir^favor of con-, 
solidation.

Purposely Failed to Sign Letter
In moving the resolution to put 

the District on record against the 
MU to remove technical obstacles 
to' consolidation. Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
said she purposely did hot sign the 
open letter to Ray Warren pre
sented to him MarUi 14 at a regr 
ular meeting o f the District offi
cials.

She said she did not sign the let
ter because she co'jld not be pres
ent, at the meeting, since' she. had 
to attend a meeting o f the Hart
ford County Federation o f Demo
cratic Women's Clubs. She said the 
was not aware that the isac* would 
come up.

Warren countered that—'T can't 
see how Mrs. Fitzpatrick failed to 
know it would come up. She 
brought public attention to the 
meeting."'

Mrs. Fitzpatrick sold she has 
since present-d a signed copy of 
the letter to Warren.

The letter poses a nimiber of 
questions about the cost and other 
M a ils  o f connolidatlon.

Warren made a lengthy state
ment in defense of the bill and of 
his supporting it. The gist of hli 
remarks was that the' bill did nol 
bring con|K>Udatlon about, nor cir-

cumvwit th* District voters, nor 
injur*'t!hs Intsrest of eithsr those 
who favor or oppose consolidation.

No OhmnlrkB In BUI 
'Tber* are no gimmicks In it,” 

Warren said.
At the close of Warren's state

ment, Mrs. Fitzpatrick insisted 
“There are gimmicks In It. W* 
would have to hire an attoiney to 
Interpret It. It was drawn up #o 
that the thing could be done by a 
vote of the towm because it would 
be defeated In a vote of the DIe
trict.”

Rhe asked Warren who would 
call the -referendum if the MU 
passed. Warren said the town 
would have to call a town referen
dum on an ordinance to create a 
town Are department. The Districts 
would then call referendum* to de
termine whether or not to turn 
their aaeeta over to the town Are 
department.

Reviewing ths history of the MU, 
Warren said about mld-JaJiusry 
Atty. Charles N. Crockett asked 
him to introduce a bill. Crockett 
said some people feel the districts 
do not have the right to vote their 
assets over, Warren said.

Warren said the main concern 
was that there waa no way for the 
Diitrict to go out of axiatenoe if 
it wanted to.

Warren iald he read the Mil 
carefuUy before introducing it. He 
aaid the Cities and Boroughs Com
mittee ia very careful about biUs 
of this type. 'They do not favor any 
bUl that would favor any group 
unless a referendum is attached.

He aaid the bill waa explained 
In the newspapers.

"No one approached me; I could 
sse no reason for a public meet
ing.”

Warren read the statement of 
purpose of. the bill. That statement 
reads: 'T o  eliminate technical ob
stacles to a consolidation of the 
town of Manchester with the two 
districts within the town, when 
and if the town and each District 
approves such consolidation."

Warren, whq passed copies of 
the bUl out to those in attendance 
before the meeting, read it, empha
sizing Section II, which re*d*--- 

"Said Town of Manchester shall 
not accept or take over said pow
ers, duties, assets, liabilities and 
obligktions of either the Eighth 
School and UUlltlea Dlatrict of 
Manchester Incorporated or the 
South Manchester Fire District or 
both until the electors of said 
Eiiiith School and Utilitiei Dis
trict o f Manchester Incorporated 
and the South Manchester Fire 
District have Approved the trans
fer of all of their powers, duties, 
assets, liabilities j)nd obligations at- 
a district meeting duly warned and 
held for said purpose.’ ’

“ I can see nothing wrong with 
giving the District the right to go 
out of existence if the District 
wants to," Warren said.

"There are no gimmicks' in it, I 
feel in my own heart that those 
who favor consolidation are in k 
minority, but they should have the 
right to vote.

No Objection In South End 
“ There is not a single objector 

from the South district fuid there 
arc a lot more people over there. 
It affects them exactly the same as 
it does us over here."

Woren said that at the Qties and 
Boroughs Committee hearing Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin ex
plained the bill and said no change 
would be made until the people 
vote -on it. WaiT-en aaid Martin 
said people would be given full in
formation before an election.

"I don’t think it's right to say I 
was selling the District doftm the 
river,”  Warren said.

He described the bill as a “ Sim
ple, plain, ordinary, good piece of 
legislation.''

Warren said he introduced two 
other bills, one toi extend the life 
of Vethayen and a technical one 
about tax payments. He said both 
affect the people of the District.

“ I don’ t  think anyone w o u l d  
want roe to call a special meeting 
on those,!' Warren said.

Denies Personal Attack 
In her opening remarks Mrs. 

Fitzpatrick denjed that she was 
motivated by any personal feeling 
agai]»t Warren who she said had 
run rae' District' welL '

Warren made It clear at several 
points that he would not favor any 
consolidation plan which has been 
proposed so- far and would oppose 
any plan which did not adequately 
com^nsate the District for its as
sets.

Both he and Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
referred to the school consolida
tion and the “ tax equalisation" 
which has never come about de
spite the expenditures o f thousands 
of dollars to work it out.

Max Glaiber, 42 Starkweather 
.St^-asked Warren briefly, “Does it 
(-the bill) commit us to consolida
tion?”

"No,” Warren answered.
Ray Owens, 69 Tanner St., said

Inciurance Firm Representatives Visit New Home Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Opening Area Office Here

'•'•A— •——***■ ,
Plans wer* onnouMied today -by4»cut Advisory BosrA which constd-

Uberty Mutual Insurtmc* a>. P™"**"*
ttxm iSonPl-Mter Cfcamher ' PWentiOIV lOSS SlidUtrough th* Manchester Chamber , trend*, current legjslatloo and

c f  Oofnmere*. to occupy office | other matter* pertinent to th* In- 
apoce in the Andrews BulkMiw now > surance busineos. The members bl
under oonatructkm at 77 -E. Center I elude David Ayr of West Hartford;

I Frank J. Damon Torrington Indus- 
Liberty MutiaU wlll occupy o p - : trialist; Franklin B. Hoadley, 

proximately 4,-:00 square feet of preiident, FarrebBlrmbigham Co., 
epoce on the third floor of the. Inc., Ansonia; Ralph 8. Hows, 
modern, air conditioned building , president. New Britain Machbi* 
and the offic* force ■will comprise i Co., New Britain; F. 'Diatchsr 
55 employes. Lane, chairman of the boaril. Union

, Oocopy Space Oct. 1 : Hardware Co., Torrington; Ralph
To ..be known re the Hartford ) A. Powers, president, Robertaen

n iia s i
Herald Photo.

Representatives of Liberty Mutual Insurance Oo. are taken on a tour of the Andrews Building at 
the Center by Matthew Moriarty (extreme right), president of thj> Chamber of Commerce. The insur
ance firm today announced plans to occupy space on the third flopr ot the new building. Resident Man
ager of the local office will be Guy J. Antlco, standing next to M oilarty.’ Others are, from left to 
right, llm othy J. Donovan, personal sales supervisor; C. Albert Mily. claims manager, and Helen N. 
Peterson, office supervisor.

“ I - don’t see why anyone would 
oppose it unless he has lost faith 
In the Democratic process ot.th c 
intelligence of the voter.”

Several town officials, including 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
were present, as well as a number 
of persons prominent in town and 
District poUUcs.

Gov. Ribicoff Prods 
Assembly to Form 
Commerce Bureau

(UoatiDued from Page Ot>e)

but is outnumbered in the House.
The Governor'* news confersne* 

discussion of the Department of 
Commerce resuited from a re
porter’s question, asking him to 
comment on a news story which 
quoted Coates os telling the legis
lature's appropriations committee 
that he has had no contact with 
Ribicoff since the latter took office.

Ribicoff explained that l:e has 
not been consultbig with the De
velopment Commission becaii.ie he 
assumes the legislature will ap
prove his plan to establish a Com
merce Department,

“ I don't know what to do with 
the Development Commission until 
I know whether we are going to 
have a Department of Commerce," 
said the Governor, asserting that 
the two agendles present "com 
pletely different problems."

If the legislature refuses to es- 
taMish a Commerce Department, 
“ you have to do the best you can”  
with the development cpmmission, 
he said. ,,

T he Governor reiterated that 
“ my office is always open," tf 
anyone from the Development 
Commission wants to see him.

The Governor said that while he 
has not teen in touch with the De
velopment Commission, he still 
intends, as he stated often during 
his campaign, "to  throw all my 
energies" into promoting industry.

He pointed put that he had gone 
to Thoipaston yesterday to partici
pate in ceremonies- opening a new 
plant of the Plume t  Atwood Mfg. 
Co., that he has a similar trip to 
Canaan oh his future schedule, and 
that the recent Betting of induMrial 
exhibits in the capltol building re
sulted from “ my contacts with In
dustry.”

The Commerce Department bill 
still awaits a public hearing.

Police'  Arrests
P olice ' said Alexander B. Bu

chanan, 20, o f Bloomfield, . was 
arrested after midnight las night 
by Patrolman Bm'anuel Motola , , 
and charged—^wllh npcedlng— o n - ®ud speeding Lt KinU'.all
New State Rd. His ta^a is sched
uled for court hearing On Satur- 
day.

Four drivers were arrested yes
terday, according to police. Among 
them were Henry L. Botticello, 18. 
of 89 Spencer St., and Ropald S. 
Hathosvay, 17, o f Andover, both 
arrested et the ssune.time by Pa
trolman Samuel Maltempo and 
both charged with q>ee('

Joe .Soave, 60, of 116. idge 
St., was arrasted on a complaint 
and charged wl'-t posing s schpol 
bua Patrolman John Turner wa* 
the arresting officer.

Melvin Kraft, 36, o f Bridgeport'.

was arre.ried by Supernumerary 
Patrolman Don DSIey and charged 
with passing *. red light at Center 
and Adam.9 St.

On Sunday, State Police Lt. Al
bert Kimball o f the Haicford Bar
racks arrested A. Ronald Chase, 
21, of Worcester, Mas.s..The drive ■ 
was charged with passing on the

Area office, the n**- Mtincheatsr 
location o f the .'.tsurance coinfMuiy 
will serve poUcy holders and cus
tomers in H silfocd and Ttollond 
counties. The ne-v office is sched
uled for occuponcj’ Oct. 1 at which 
time operations will be transferred 
from the comfMuiy’s present Hart
ford office.

Resident manager for the office 
will be Guy J. Antlco. other offi
cer* are: C. Albert Lilly. cUlma 
manager; Timothy J. Donovan, 
personal sales supeWisor; Helen N. 
Peterson, office nipervisor; and 
Richard F. Gray, senior engineer. 
Regional manager is Robert I* 
DeLeeuw with office* In New 
Haven.

’The new building, being erected 
by M. M. Andrew* Oo. o f Weet 
HarUord. will lave stores on th* 
gro'jnd floor, with front and rear 
entroncea for stores a d office*. 
Approximately 40,000 ixiuare feet 
of apace, will te  available for park
ing facilities. Arnold Lawrence is 
architect for the new three story 
building. ■-

In Slate *» Years 
Leading writer of workmen'* 

coippeneatlon Insurance in Con
necticut, U teriy Mutual, which 
handles all lines of mutual casual
ty Insurance. has ,.been doing buai- 
neia in this state for more than 25 
years. The company also main
tains Connecticut offices in Nor
wich, New Haven, BridgepdH. 
Stahaford and Waterbury, In 1954 
premiums on workmen’s compen
sation Insurance written by the 
company in Connecticut totaled 
close to six million dollars while 
automobile insurance premiums 
amounted to close to three million 
dollars.

Several prominent business meil 
serve on. the company’* Oonnecti-

Paper Box Co., Inc., MontvUIe; 
Ray J. Relgeleuth, treasurer, th* 
New Haven 'trap Rock Co., New 
Raven; Leavenworth P. Bperry, 
president, Scovill Manufacturing 
Co.. Waterbury; and Evarte C. 
Stevens, chairman of the board, 
International Silver Co., Meriden.

U’elcomes Firm '
Matthew M. Moriarty, president 

of the Chamber of Chmmeroe, In 
welcoming the officials to Man
chester. expressed hii gratification 
that this location had been chosen.

“ We feet’ ’ said Mr. Moriarty, 
“ that your company will te  a fine 
asset to the community, providing 
good working condi,tions for many 
o f’ our high school graduates, and 
also as a fine medium of pubhris- 
ing the town. More and more, con
cern* such as yours are realising 
the potentials of towns located 
outside the congested metropolitan 
areas, and are availing themselves 
of the opportunity to locate in 
such a town. We have thq space to 
provide ample parking faclliUea 
and good roads to provide quick 
access to any city In Connecticut. 
I am sure I speak for all the busi
ness and profeasional people in 
Manchester in wishing you every 
success in your new office."

said €9iaae toM him te  was bur 
rying becauae his brother was -ill.

On that basL, the officer de
cided to i.ssue a warning. He later 
found that Chase's story did not 
fit the facts. Ki.mball re^mrted, 
and then nxde the more serious 
charges.

ROTARY f i r e  FIOHTER

Government Oamp, Ore. (4»l—A 
state highway department rotary 
snow plow was pressed Into lerv* 
ice fighting a hotel fire at this 
resort high on the alo{>et o f ML 
Hood.

The lotel burned down but the 
plume of snow played by th* rood 
clearing vehicle,, helped keep th# 
flames from q>reading to ottier 
buildingi).

KEEPS IN SHAPE

Los Angeles (N EA)—Univerefty 
of Southern CTolifornla halfback 
Jon Arnett is keeping in shape 
during ths , off-season “  broad 
jump contestant for the Trojans' 
track team.

When YouJCnre Enough To Send The Very Best

DEW EY-RICHM AN^
787 MAIN STREET

V  ■

Amazing M ilk Discovery!

, "Cbplcq CoRMeHent Poultry — ' Diroef From Form to You" 
SOS Main Stw— ^poo ThnnUoyf Until 9:00 P.M<— Xtl. MI-9-E098

.... = SPECIAL

SOUP STOCK 3 lb- ^9 ‘  
GIZZARDS (cleaned) 2 IbS* 59«

CUT-UP POULTRY" "luy tho Ports You Llko lost'

BREASTS, LEGS, WINCES, LIVERS, 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

WHOLE or C U T-U P
BROILERS - FRYERS - ROASTERS - FOWL

Ovon rtody and cut 
ToBto ^  Comporo —  Gw

FARM FRESH GRADE

Retirement iitcv,me should equal 
at least 60 per cent of the pre-rt- 
tlrement Income.

STPETeH
_D 0LU U l

at

_____emcuiM vjuusi
Orange 

Juice
' • OZ.

for cookinq noods. 
Sotlsfacrion

2  - 3 3 '

Hurley’s 
Food Store

X

St

C i ^ t a l s
that burst into delicious

nonfat m iik i

Othara olaiin H...only Magic Crystals ssn do M ...prsvs II ysurssll:

QISSOLVIS INaTANTLYI
Photographs show powdary "Instant” 
Brand X, flaky "Instant" Brand T and 
naw Carnation Instant Magic Crystals 
.poured into gUaaes of Ica-cold water. 
Brand X  floats on top of water, Brand Y 
only partly dissolves. Only new Carna
tion ilagie Crystals aisaolv* instantly 
and eompletaly.

CAN*T C A K B  O R  HAROBNI
<Bxpo**d to air overnight, powdery 
Brand X and flaky Brand T  caked end 
hardentd. Only (Mmation Magic Ciya- 
tala do not cakt or harden -  do net ab
sorb flavor-robbing '

' moiature-etay fresh 
and free-flowing from »' 
flnttolaM I

^ T i a i

PRISH Mil k  p la v o r i
Only Carnation brings you tho true, full 
flavor of trUheet poiteurized nonfat 
mUk- eoneentrated in Magic Crystal*. 
Unllk* powders or flakaa, axelustv* 
ComaUoa Magic CrystaU burst Into 

truly delicious fresh-flavor non
fat ■kUkvrsody to drink 

— "  immedtotalyf ^

All ths Protsin, CAIolum snd < 
B-Vltsmlns of Prssli« Whole Mllkl

^And you can ^ p a r *  new Carnation Instant aa rich aa 
^  wisht A  iihgl* extra Ubieqwon of Magic CryAals 
par gtaasYjves your family 15% more of thsae important 
value* for strong growth, sound teeth and good digasUoa 
And a richer flavor, children love. Us* Carnation Instant 
for drinking, ovor careals. In cooking. No spociti rtdpea 
Boodod-just us* liquid Carnation Instant In lodp*.

i...WMdLMfl6rtal

•On

0 ^

Save Vi on 
Milk Bills!

V -■
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M ovie Houses 
In Rtis$ia Held 
In Bad Shape

N*w Tortt. Th«
■oclaliat Sovlat KwcRuntnt M m i 
bMvjr proflta from Ite motion pic- 
turo induatiy but Swrlot motion 
ptcturo fana ara KctUni: a  raw daal.

•niat'a the report by a  leadlnf 
iBovlet motion picture executive 
d l r e ^ r ,  Mikhail Romm, In a  copy 
of Moacow'a U terary GasatU 
available here today.

Romm aaya that in Ruaaia a 
brand new, fully equipped movie 
houaa with 1,000 acata and air con* 
ditlonluK would coat four million 
rublea la  million doHara at official 
exchanfe ratea). And it would cam 
In ita first year ita total coat of 
conatruction. 1 i 

DaeiUtc thU. the Soviet bovem- 
Bient haa not built any fully mod
em  motion picture theatera in 
Moeoow la recant yeara Romm 
liau  only three erected in recent 
yaaiw—and of theoe, two were 
(uneticninff baTore World W ar H.

Inetead the government oontin- 
nea to  uee auA  cinemaa aa the 
'** Advance O rard” on Kaluga 
Square. Rooam Jeecrtbee this 
theater aa *n>arren and ugly and 
h rita ting  to  look a t.” He might 
have added th a t i t  la housed in a 
eonflscaited cathedral building 
which once belonged to  the Ortho- 
den Church before the ravulutlon.
I t  is damp and cold gnd dark. 
Kevarthtieaa, aaya Romm, it 
£*akaa over two mUlion nM ee 

'  ccoflt annually.
‘Ihe motion picture director adde 

th a t Monoow, with a  xiopulatlan of 
about 4,400,000, haa Juk  a  MtUe 
tpore aeathd: capacity th fn  before 
the revohjUon when there were 
two mUHcn fewer people. There are 
J u s t . 30,000 movie aeats for all 
Moscow.

All thaaU rs regardless M the 
films they show are full Ai the 
evenlag, Romm points out. They 
meesure the saoceas of a  film by 
the percentage of aeats filled In 
the daytime when children make 
up the bulk of the audicnece. If 
children Uke a  film It becomes a 

■ financial succeee. If' they stay 
away than I t goes off the acreena 
for grownupa aa well, even 
though It may be popular with 
them.

Romm aaya tha t even the most 
recent plana provide only a  minor 
change in the next six yeara. The 
wliois situation needa. reexamina- 
tioD, he daclares. beoauae audi
ences are deprived of cultured en
tertainm ent and the state is los
ing potential profitSi

T rk fic  Death T oll 
D i[)8 in February

Chicago,. March 31 (g>—The na
tion’s smallest traffic death toll 
for any month tince IWW was re
corded in February.

The National Safety Council 
made the announcement today.

I t  reported fatalities numbered 
3,270 in February, the lowest 
nr.onthly total since February, 
1050, when 3,258 were killed.

Ned H. Dearborn, council pres
ident. pointed out further alg- 
nlflcancea: IS of the iMt 1* 
months have shown either a  de
crease or no increase in the Unit
ed States motor vehicle death toll 
in companion with the cor
responding month of the previous 
year.

He concluded:
"The death toll la coming down 

despite a  constant Incikass In the 
number of cars and miles 
traveled. The tr tn d  Indlcatea 
real dealre by the public to drive 

_ safely.”
The traffic death total for the 

first two months of this year was 
6.170- - a three per cent drop from 
the toll of the corresponding 
period of last year.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALDr MAN(

Ruth Millett
American women could, by care

ful buying, save 25 per cent on 
th ii f  food bills, says the 'owner of 
a  self-eenrlcb -market

W riting In the January issue of 
a national magazine, this food 
atore owner, in whose, store 20,000 
family choppers do their m arket
ing each .week, claims, that it is 
obvioUs to him that "today’s 
young wives are not nearly aa 
shrewd in their shopping as their 
mothers were.’’

He thinks the reason may be be
cause most girls today wocH be
tween school and marriage instead 
of staying at-home learning the 
Komemaklng arts from their 
mothers the way girls used to  do.

That may be part of the rea
son. But the big factor, it seems 
to me. is that thrift is no longer 
high on the list of feminine vir
tues. the way It once was.

Few young women today care 
about being known aa "good man
agers" because that doesn’t  win 
them any applause, i

Instead of believing that one of 
the ways they can help their hus
bands most is by keeping expenses 
down to a  minimum by careful 
buying, they think they can help 
most by being carefree compan
ions, good hostesses, aa attractive 
as possible, and by belonging to  
enough wonien’ii organizations to 

emselves known.
W hether or not women have 

’ sold men on that idea—or the men 
have sold them—that is the way it 
la

>Betng a  good manager carries 
no prestige w-hatever anymore.

' Butead of trying to  help him aave 
What he ia making, the modem 
wife thinks It U her Job to try 
to  help her husband advance to 
a  Job where he is piaking more 
Bo anything spent to help make a 
g o o d ~  impression, or to give the 
a'ife more time for social con
tacts is considered money well 
Spent. V 

The Joker is that the mUiute 
George moves up to a  betUlLjob 
the famlly'a living standarai move 
up a  n o t^ ,  .often two notches, to 
convince th^ world that George U 
ready for yet another mbve.

P utting  aomething away isn’t 
tha BMl of today’s young eouplqs 
—It Is getiing ahea^  And young 
W tfjHrnel their big Job la net to 
•avo—but to  Impress, 
r j j l  itgb ta l easir e*. Bai lae.J

f

16-OZ PKG

QT

QT JAR

‘ 12-OZCAN

15’A-OZ
CANS

PKC OF 400

FIRST-OF-SPRINO

V A U I E S !
A ll Outftonding  

ValuRs -  ̂ - Th«y 
R«pr«sent Real 
Savings - - - 

Compare and Save I
MIRABEL • Pur# Strawbarry ^

Preserves
FINAST • Spagbatti or

Macaroni
BAY STATE - Whola

Dill Pickles
FINAST • Freshly Made ^

Mayonnaise
LUNCHEON MEAT - Spam or

Prem ,\
SNAPPY - Healthful Nutritious

Dog Food
Facial Tissues

Angel Soft
SW ANSON'S - Boned '

Turkey
.  CAMPBELL'S - Beef or Chicken

Soups ." V
RITZ or HI^HO

Crackers
FINAST - All Purpose

Ckeese Food
EVANGELINE • Makes 5  Quarts

Dry Milk
scon 1

Toilet Tissue 4 >.°î 45*
W ALDORF ' ' .

Toilot TSssii0 3 îoLLs 23^
FINAST - Jumble Pec v  . . _   ̂.■

Stuff0d Olives 49*
TIMBER LAKE - White Meet

Tuiia ' 2 67*
CLOVERDALE ,-Light Meat

Tuna
BROOKSIDE • Fresh Creamery ■ °

Butter
CLOVERDALE * Large Size • Grade B 

leg s N I W  L O W  n i c i i

B-OZ^

10'A-OZ
CANS

LB PKG

2-LB LOAF

16-OZ
CANS

7-OZ
CANS

LB ROLL

;  DOZEN

FIRST r  n a t i o n a l   ̂ STORES

M  A  0 - * A  Z  I N  E

Tested Recipes — Child Cart — 
Short Storios-Nttdlo and Fashion Work 

and Many Othtr Ftaturtsi« r

■iTr̂

k >

Co n n ., TH U RSD AY, m a r c h  s iTy m IT

' )  ' .
l iB f

rS '

' i—- I

i* KV

TclAII Families Who Have Long Wanted 
To Own a Splendid EncycTopedia 

ilt a Very Smalt Cost

s most First National customers know, it is now, always has been, 
and always will be our desire to provide our customers with the finest 
merchandise on the market—at the Ipwest possible cost.

In a woi^, First National means FINAST.
Our aim applies to bread and meat^vegetables and groceries—every- 

thing the market has to offer!
• , - I t  '  - I t . - t c /

ithough they are primarily food stores, First National stores DO 
sell other articles—handy things, useful things, important things— 
things that make life more enjoyable . ; .  more comfortable . . .  more 
successful! , » »

And that brings us to the point of this happy reminder.

On Thursday, March 31st, First 
National stores began one of the 
most important good-will offers in 
their long and successful history.
■‘ First National stores invite all 

/f custoniers—o!d customers as well 
as new customers—to take adviiTi- 
tage of this good-will offer—one of 
the greatest educational bargains 

, • ever offered — a splendid, highly 
accredited ENCYCLOPEDIA, THte 

• FU N K  & WAGNALLS U N I
VERSAL STANDARD ENCY^ 
CLOPEDIA!

The ‘ ease with which our cus
tomers will be able to obtain this 
encyclopedia, and the small cost 
our customiers will pay for this 
encyclopedia make this good-will 
offer of tremendojp importance to 
every family thiatnas ever wanted 
to own a fine reference work.

This .encyclopedia, w h i^  carries 
one of the most honored names in 

"educational reference works, is be
ing made available to our customers 
on what we call a BOOK-A-WEEK 
plan. In other words, one of the 
volumes of the set will be put on 
sale each week until all of the vol
umes in the set have been made 
available to our customers.

■ And here is the wonderful part 
of it. We .invite you to compare 
the first volume of the set with a 
volume of any.set selling for $ i00.00 
or more. If you find that your

volume does not compare favorably 
in every way, you are invited to 
return the volume and get your 

^money back. .
We ask you to pay only 25t 

’(with $2.50 in purchases) for Vol
ume No. I of THE FUNK & WAG-'  ̂
NALLS UNIVERSAL STAND
ARD ENCYCLOPEDIA.

We ask you to pay only 99  ̂
(with ANY purchase) for each of 
the other volumeSfof the set!

In deciding to present an ency
clopedia as a good-will offer to its 
customers. First National consid
ered all other sets of books Tenown 
as encyclopedias-and available for 
distribution in Super Markets..

We selected the FUNK & WAG
NALLS set because we consider it 
the set which you can be proudest 

- to own, and First National can be 
proudest to offer.

First National is Happy to jdvise 
that tens of thousands of customers 
have already, taken advantage b f 
our good-wilt offer, and are start
ing t o  build their encyclopedia sets.

Volume No. I of this excellent 
set costs you only 25^ (with $2.50 " 
in purchases). On ypur next shop-  ̂
ping trip at a First National Super 
Market, we hope you will pick up 
your first volume. Compare It with 
a similar volume of any set selling 
for $100.00 or more. Unless .you 
are (pnvinced that it compares fa
vorably ia  ever̂ jr way, merely return 
the Volume and your money will 
be refunded without question. ,

Volume 1 Now On Sale At All 
First National
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as sure as
You'll sava at First National Storas as surely aS you'll see your first robin 

 ̂ or the first green blade of grass peeping through  ̂the soil I That's because^ 
-^rat^N ational prices are just as low as poiM>\o on every item, every 

"  every seasoni

t /
/  ^

Firtt Nztional fellowt tha tun to bring J<pu «be freihotl fruiti 
and vagcublea from tho countrjr'a I^eit jiardeitt.

BROCCOLI
- 25‘

“ 39‘
- C A L I F O I N I A

FRESH and TENDER • FINE EATING

O utdtanehn^ I f^ e a t X/oiiued!

CHUCK M AST
B O N E  I N

CUT FROM YOUNG, TENDER, HEAVY WESTERN 
/ CORN FED STEER BEEF

m SH  TENDER - Gordmi GrMoAsparagus
RORIPK • U. I  Foxy • Fro*h, Swool and Tondor

Corn
WESTBIN • Froib, Cruxhy, Nutriiioui

" C a r r o t s T
nORIDAj • RED ILISS • Full of Energy

Potatoes

>

PKGS

LBS

F L O R I D A
RICH IN HEALTH

ORANGES
39

Smoked Tongues 
Smoked Butts

Tandar, Maaty and Wall Trimmad - 4-6 lb avg

Fresh Picnics “ 39*
33* 
53*

Mildly Curad

\

Wall Trimmad and Maaty

LB

LB

LB

c

7-RIB CUT - From Finait Quality Young Pork

Pork Roast
Sugar Curad Plattar Styla  ̂ ^

Finast Bacon
LB

5-LB BAG

CALAVO : High Quality • Wondtrful Flavor

2 -'29-Pears

F i n a s t  U v e r w u r s t  lb 5 3 ^

S k i n l e s s  F r a k f u r t s  lb 4 9 c

L in k  S a u s a g e  lb 5 9 c

H a m  l o a f  lb 8 5 c

L E N T E N  SE A  F O Q D  V A r U E S f

F r e s h  H a d d o c k  F i l le t  ’L> 3 9 c

F r e s h  S l ic e d  C o d  lb 3 3 c

F r e s h  C o d  F i l l e t  lb 3 9 c

- i

_____ PIUMP and MEATY

f o w l
l l

O V IN
aiAOY LB

O CIA N  SPRAY

J R A N B E R R y  S A U f f
D.i,f,ou, s«v«a with m  laoz « ! l  
f-r.»N..iop.|Po„,„y, 2 (>Ns 3 7 c

- ^or ^arMn frozen ^oocL - -

ORANGE JUICE 4 6-OZ CANS

G r e e n  B e a n s  r«NCH*cSt 4 U  P e g s  &  C a r r o t s  2  oljzpkgs 3 1 c

C a id i f l o w e r  W e l c h 's  G r a p e  J u ic e  2 « ^ lcans4 3 c
.....................................^ « * ..a . . . . .> « « » ««>»*4»«aaaa»aaa«aaaa»»»%»%%aa»%*oaaa»r ■

/
A Popular Bakpry Trial t  ■

Je lly  D o n u ts
For Dassart with your Taa or CoHao

A p p le  Sauce C a k e
LuKious'Pio v(ith a Tandar Flaky Pit Cruit

B lu e b e rry P ie  7 : -
Mad* of Old Faih1Sf»d"Siona Millad Flour and Pura Boo'* Honay rag prica ,1 0 0 ?b WHOLEWHEAT B re od s n c iA L  ^  I

reg pricB I f c
SPICIAL O  C ,

PKG OF 6 4 b  a #  *
rag prica 81c

SRKIAL ^  ,
each

rag prica S ic
SPKIAL  ̂ e  *3 ,

EACH a# a#*

BIG "RECENTLY REDUCED' VALUES!
CLOVERDALE ■ Fino Tabla Quality - 2  H I »OLlS 89c

2  1-LB 
PKG:

DOLE'S - HawaiianMargarine V. lb prim* P K Q 5 ,  41<
FINAST - Faxy -  ' ”Apple Sauce 2Tn125<
JOHNSON'SBeautiflor W ax 59<
SUNSHINE • FavoritaChocolate Puffs ceuo°pkg 31<

■ JOHNSON'S ■ JubilaaKitchen W ax 55«
MIRABEL - Pura '  .Marmaiade 21-

46-OZ
CANPineapple Juice

EVANGELINE - Racemmandad for Babiai

Milk i
■ facial TISSUES

Dovalettes
t

FINAST CONCORD

Grape Juice
CUTRITE ' ' '

W ax Paper ^
Washing Machina. Favorilâ .̂A ll Detergent 24-OZ PKG

14HOZ' 
• CANS

PKG OF 500

24 0Z BTL

125-n
ROLLS

WHITE BREAD HERE'S YOUR BEST BREAD, BUY. BAR NONE BIG
. FAMOUS BETTY ALDIN BREAD ÎS DATED, TOOl ' 18-OZ LOAF 1C J

R IC H M O N D
Y O U R  BEST lU Y

Mild an4TiM*ll®'*̂
Coffee “ “ “ TO*
K y b o  Fui BAG 8 5 c

(pplgy REG. or DRIP GRIND LICAn 8 9 c
uvl tisM-.MVi Mown
h ttta iitC o p isy  i-eiM i45c

Burry's coo” es 2 9 c 

River Rice
Uncle Ben's Rice 2 3 c  

Cream of Rice~ «°̂ ''''s34c 
Aqcent -- iozitl25c 
Pream copfee cream 4-o z c a n 2 7 c 

Vanilla' Extract •AK«sm̂ 39c

ECONOMICAL LEHTBI MEAL

/ Starkist
Egg Noodles k

TU N A  D IN N ER
25*15-OZ CAN

F o r  Y o u r  S h o p p i n g  C o n v e n i e h c e

First National Super Market
'1 0 4 1  M a in  S t . ,  M o n c h e i t e r  ”

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY EVENING UNT I L . .  . . .

FIRST r N A T I O N A L n  STORES

I y

-O-Cello Sponges
2 MED SIZE - 23e

LGESIZE 1 9 c

- Grisco r
Vef etnUe Shorteninf

“‘.iS.34c li!  93c

Camay Soap
' Softer

3  REG BARS 25c 
D a s h
Dot Vood

2 '  16-OZ CANS 274

Camay Soap
^moothor

2 bath bars . 25c 

Blue Bonnet
Morfawliio

QtrLbPrini*. 2 5/c

Lava Soap
Poit Acting

2  bars 2 3 c 

Sandwich Steaks
Swift’e • Quick Frezan.

pKo 7 9 c

cheer
Por WhiBost Woshti

LGEPKG 3 1 c

Musselman's
PioPillinta

Cherry  ̂ jar 3 9 c 
Apple . .. I44>Z JAR 35c

D u 2
Sofor For Colora

LGEPKG 3 1 c
'   ̂ i-.

Allsweet
AAorgorlno

Qlr Lb Print* _
2  TLB PKGS 5 / C

Oxydol
Mokoa CloithoB Snerklo

LGEPKG 3 1 c
____  —  ,

Gerber Baby Food 
Strainod . 4̂ J*** J9\
Chopped ' 3 43c
Em  Yolki " ^ iv*oija m 45c
Orango Juice 4 «-oim »«35c

Spic & Span
Cleaner

LB PKG 2 5 c

Swiftning
Vafoloble Shortening

c5L33« ii!84c

1

•il'-'T, '..y
■ \
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Firemen,^ Police , 
Banquet Salurtfay

^ b i u t  lOOHJC^MOwn. «u l flr«- 
fn«ri to th«

twftqutt to he held 
p ir tu r^ v  ni#tht a t  at H< te
and Ladder Oo 1, Pine S t  and 
Hertford R<;.

Ftremen George Bronk*. chalr- 
iniit., and Harold C. Pohl. secre
tary. u ill represent the Ftre De
partm ent ilnd Patrolman John 
Turner, i treasurer, will repreaent 
the Police Depe-troent on the com
mittee handUng arrsngerjenta for 
the affair.

During the evSnlng a  ts 'ffet sup
per will l>e served anJ those who 
wish to do BO chn play artbac': or 
bowl.

Prizea for the highest acores 
have been donated by local mer- 
rhanU  and buslners men. Admls- 
aion to  the party  is aet a t  a  low 
figura and uat-ally ia flgured ao 
that receipts wijl Just meet expen
ses. Any sma.1 surplus which may 
occur ta k e ^  'o  defray expensea 
for the following year’s party-

I--------------------------

Recipes

for children and one pint for adults 
ts  the safe rule.

The fdll#»k'lhg foods, eaten , 
day will add up to adequaw 'lron: 
One egg, a whole graimeereal and 
enriched or whole^gTaln bread, one 
serrtng of grrerf leafy vegeUbles 
and a seryhv of lean meat. Nature 
haa depdnted rich suppUea of min
erals in the outer layers of many 
foods.In the potato, the g r e a t^  
supply of' minerals ts directly M- 
neath the'akin. Qraina too have the 
highest portion of i ^  and- £poa- 
phoroua .tn the hrah,„poaUng. A 
serving of bran cereal, foe that 
reaaon, IgMaxtra rich In Iron; pro
vides one-third of the amount need
ed for a day.

[ospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Bd- 

i ward Gregory -Ir.. d Constance Dr.; 
! Everett Keith. JM  Pitkin St.; Jared 
iLooihis, 248 School S t ;  Mlaa Mau- 
ireen Cartk>n, 77 Bigelow Si. Miss 
Ruth Hadden, 24 Huntington St.;

Josephine Koaa. 14B Garden Dr.;

Mrs. Olive Dari, C ovent^; Judith 
Hennequin, H7 Green Rd.; Mrs.

Mrs. E d ith ’’̂ rg u so n , Thompson- 
vUle; Jeffrey Androsa, Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son 
to -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green, 
RFD 3. Coventi-y; a daughter to 

I and Mrs. Lawrence House,

RFD'S. EUington; a  aon to  Mr. end 
.Min. ASftert Cariaon. 40 Laurel St.

BIRTHS TODAY { a daughter th 
Mr. arid Mrs. John ’Malone, 38 
Quaker Rd.
'DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 

PVadetlck Smith. 134 H. School 
St.tj Archie Haugti. 40 Edgerton 
St.; Mrs. Margaret P ratt, llSM ’est 
St.; Rockville; I U nda P-amUi. 220 
Greenwood Dr.; Bnice Ward. 674 
Canter S t ;  John 8<^eibenpflug, 281 
School St.; Alberf Morrisbn, 259 
McKee S t ;  Mrs. Marion Kent and 

^daughter. Stbrrs; Mrs. EveJyn Al- 
liaon, 9 Short S t ;  Mrs. Sibyl Dun- 
ford. South Coventry; Xfrs. Violet 
Yankowski and son. 31 N. Elm 8t

DISCHARGED TOD^Y: John

Jennings, 205 Woodbrldgc ’S t;  Mrs. 
Ida Carlson. Bolton; Mrs. Johanna 
Masinda, West W i l l i t ^ n ;  Martin 
and Xlsrtha Ann Haberem, 72 Ox
ford S t

CO.MIC BOOK CRIME

Stamford. Conn, Tha aame 
week th a t the Connecticut 0«  
Aasembly orA red an inquiVy intp 
Use e^eci'-of .comic bpoKs on Ja 
vcMla dellnquency<''’ xhraa Irayg 
bM te into a  atdre and stoia 23 
comic books.

■rtie" practice of sending aentl- 
mfnital. greeting cards on Valen- 
Une's Day started about 1400 A.D.

Souttwest ̂  Hit! 
B y  Dust Storm, 
70 Mfle W inds

(CgaMaaMd from Paga Gael

'clouds abovt tlM duat gava Uit 
skied a  may, twilight glow in thai  ̂
area and motorists - drove with 
their parking lights on.

Winds blew a t 15 miles an hour 
mtdrooming but were axpected to 
get up to 30 and 40 miles a t Ama

rillo. T bt foracast calU for a  low 
of SO degreoa before memuig and 
fair and warm there Friday.

The dust, moved by winds up to. 
go miles an hour, cut visibility to 
aero in parts of the Panhandle and 
northwaat section of Oklahoma.

Mora than 1,000 school children 
were kept home In Cimarron and 
Texas Counties in the Panhandle 
because school busas were unable 
to maka their runs.

Fields were reported holding de- 
•pite tM  ewirling dust and crops 
appeared to be in no Immediate 
danger.

A truck line reported eight 
trucks stopped between Kit Car- 
son. Oolo., and Lamar, Colo., -with

10 others sUllcd near Springfield, 
Colo. «

Ahead of the front, which was 
moving at l8 to 20 miles an hour, 
viaibilHy began dropping to be
tween ti^o and fiva i^les.

The dust was, reported td  be 
clearing ^ j |h t iy  over Clayton, 
N. M.

VlalblUty vSas reported down to 
three miles in the Odessa-Midland 
area and four miles a t El Paso. 
Ballinger .sported blowing sand.

At Lajunta, in aoulheastern 
Colorado, winds reached 69 miles 
an hour. Visibility was sero-rero 
and the Weather Bureau reported 
‘ blosrtng atones" accompanied the 
dust.

Bolton

Toivn Will Be Represented
At School Inventory Talks

■\ — ■ ■ ■ ■
Bdton, Msirch 31 fSpecial)—One,ufrom the floor will also ba ac-

Tangerinea are plentiful now 
' and inexpenairo.

Krrah Tangerine ('ream 
(Yield: Eight Honings)

Two tablespoons unflavored 
gelatin, H cup cold water, ’4 cup 
sugar, U teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 
separated, % cup milk, 2 table
spoons fresh lemon 'Juice, 1 tea- 

. spoon grated-leipotv rind, 1 table
spoon grated tangerine rind, 1 cup 
diced tangerines. '4 cup heavy 

'  cream, whipped, . cup sugar.
■“ Soften gelatin in the cold water.

Ckimbine sugar, salt and egg yolks.
■ S tir in milk. Cook over low heat 

until the mixture- coata a metal 
spoon. Remove from heat and atlr 
In softened gelatin. Chill until the 
mixture begins to thicken. S tir in 
lemon Juice, lemon and tangerine 
rind.

Peel tangerine, being sure to re
move the whito string portion and 
Ihembrand around sectlona. Break 
Into piecea SUr Into the cuStafd 
mixture. Fold In whipped cream. 
Beal egg whites until they stand 
in soft peak!. Beat in sugar, then 
fold into the gcliatin mixture. 
Leave mixture in the bowl. Chill 
until ready to serve. Spoon into 

i sherbet glasses. Top with tan 
'gerine sections.

Why Eat Breakfast?
How many times have you heard 

people say, "Oh. I never bother 
with breakfast" or. "1 never eat 1 
anything but fruit juice, toast and I 
coffee." There are facts about eat
ing breakfast that people like that i 
should know. First, consider the 
word: break-fast. The name itself | 
Implies the need of a good break
fast. The lime between the last I 
meal of the day and the first la the 
longest period the body.goes with
out nourishment. There's a nutri
tional need for food in the mofning | 
and a need for the energy food I 
gives to carry through the' fore-1 
noon. An adequate breakfast is i 
necessary to promote working effi
ciency and prevent mid-morning | 
fatigue. Secondly, skipping or j 
skimping breatUast makes it diffi
cult to m cftUia dally requirements I 
of adequate hutrition.

Authorities In nutritioil recom
mend that the food consumed at | 
breakfast should' contribute 14 to { 
1-3 of the dally food requirements. 
Sunday morning breakfast can be | 
one of the high spots in any fam
ily's week. No one has to go to I 
work. Everyone can usually man
age to get an extra half-hour’s 
sleep and still appea^'fur breakfast 
on time! That breakfast should be 
a  leisurely meal made apecial by { 
an attractive or unusual dish.

Crazy Mlxcd-t’p Puddln'
(5 servings) ' i

Two cups cold milk. 1 package i 
Instant vanilla pudding. ‘4 cup I 
seedless raisins, '» cup chopped 
maraschino .cherries, cup !
chopped nut-meats. 11

Pour milk into bowl; add pud- I 
— ding and beat as directed on pack- 

V' - age. Stir in fruits and nuts. Spoon 
Into serving dishes. If desired, top ] 
with whipped cream.

Make up your own Crazy Mixed- I 
Up Puddln’ by adding marshrnal- [ 
lows, diced fruits, shredded coc’o-,j 
nut', .chocolate chips, and crushed I 
candies'..

Coconut Clown Puddln'
(5 servings)

One-quarter p o u n d  (about) 
gumdrops, 2 cups cold/inilk, 1 
package instant coconm cream 
pudding. ><, cup whipped cream,. | 
5 marshmallows. 2 or 3 raisins.

Cut 30-40 gumdrops in half; 
press cut sides against inside of 
sherbet glasses, flreparc pudding 
as directed on package. Pour into I 
glasses. On flat side of hiarsh- 
mallows make clown faces using 
bits of raisins for eyes,- pieces of | 
red gumdrops for npse and mouth., 
Top each dessert wllth' a spoonful | 
Of whipped cream, then clown face I 
and gumdrop hat.

•Pepfiy Tomato Sauce 
(1 1/ 8‘cups satice)

One cup tomato catchup. 2 1 
tablespoons lemon Juice, *4 tea
spoon salt, >4 teaspoon Tabasco, 1 
tablespoon horaersdlsh. 14 cup I 
minced celery, I  teaspoon minced 
onion.

Mix all Ingredients. Chill before 
serving. Serve with frozen or fresh 
fried fish. ......

.̂  Tabasen Fish Sauce 
( I ' < cups)

One-quarter teaspoon Tabasco, 1 
tablespoon lemon Juice, 1 cup may- 
onnalse, l  Tablespoon minced onion, 
1  tablespoon chopped parsley, 2 
tahlespoons' d io p p ^  staffed olives, 
8 tghlespoons chopped pitikle.

S tir Tabasco- and . lemon' Juice 
Into mayonnaise. A dd. remaining 
Ingredients; mix well. Serve with 
frozen or fresh fried fish.

Mineral Magic 
• Minerals are the magic with 
which nature puts color in our 

> cbMk, a  sparkle in our eVe and 
spring 'in our atbp. With an intuffi- 

'cieflt aujqily of minerals It la im- 
po i^b le  to ba radlanUy healthy. It 
ahouid be no trick to eat .m eals 
which provide all the minerals we 
need but many parsons fail to-^et 
thair quota. .Calcium and iron are 

'  often on the ihadequata list.
Efllk la tba iBcat important single 

gouroa of caleluM; One quart a 4 a y
J

OPEN^VERY THURS. and FRI. NITES UNTIL 9

WAYBEST

II

i J

coiniicTiciiy

"lOOK
6_AaAR—

Minute SteRks 
Pork C h o D s  
B eef  Liver 
Sliced Bacon 
Plate Beef
Lean

TENDER lb  
JUICY

FRESH flS 
LEAN RIB

FRESHLY th  
SLICED

TOP tb
(fCAUTV

LEAN lb
FRESH

FRESH -tt) 
A L L .B E I^

3 9 ^

3 3 ^

4 9 ^

3 3 ^
OTHER OUTSTANDING POPULAR FLAVO-RITE VALUES

,„ORD uvt founkf

SUCED COOKED

S A L A M I  ‘"5 9 ^
FRESHLY HUCE0

VEAL LOAF » 39i^ 
LIVERWURST* 5 9 ^
YORK STATE CHEDDAit ^

SHARP CHEESE *^69f̂
AMERICAN HUCED

LOAF CHEESE
' DANISH IMPORTED ’

BLUE CHEESE

CHOICK
STEER
BEEF

OVEN 
READY 

IBELTSVILLE

FRESH
LEAN

RIB

'lb .

i

5 3 <

6 9 ^

Fruits & Vegetables
Pil^CAL or WHITE TABLE

C ELER Y

FULL
SHANK
HALF

MILK FED 
FULL CUT

COMBINATION SALE!

s i  FISH STICKS 
Fr. Fr. P O TA TO E S

BIRDS [ both
EYE I  for

BLUE B O N N ET^'

margarine
TABLE QUALITY 

QUARTERS

1 LB. PKG.

JUICY TEMPLE

ORANGES
DOLE’S
FANCY

SOLID 
PACK 

• In Brine

GIANT 
46 OZ.
CANS

BAKING p|g|

POTATOES ̂ 3 5
WASHED and CLEANED ^

.K A X  ^

STOCK YOUR PANTRY WITH THESE POPULAR GROCERY VALUES!

$ v i :
TALL 
CANS

,2 ' o o cN. Y. 
STATE

303 
JARS

FANCY

SNOW WHITE

BREADKITC
Q U

★  Fresh
★  While 
^  SLICCD

CARNATION INSTANT

. BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Lenfen Specials
ASSORTED REG.3BC

CHEESE C AKE CUTS-

SHRIMP
FRESH
LARGE
MEATY

2 5 ^
PIE CRUST MIX 2 "-2 9 »'

"3 5 ^
BLUE LABEL STEWED.

POPULAR 5V îMARKET$

NIBLETS—12 OZ. VAC CAN

TENDER BIG

GREEN GIANT PEAS
tXJLLEGE INN—26Y)Z.

> .! . /■
V.

of six regional conferences In Con- 
na^lcut's "graas-roots" Inventory 
of tile pcbtic school system haa 
been aat for May 5 a t  the Uni
versity of Oonnceticut. Several 
local people are expected to a t
tend and participate In.thie confer
ence for Tollrjid and Windham 
Oountiee. Tek-med "a little tVhlte 

^Houae Conference," it will be part 
of an effort to prepare the State 
report for the White House Con
ference on Education to be opened 
in Wsahington on Nov. 28.

Similar conferences held In every 
sta te to  encourage the 50,<X)<) 
sctwol districts to take stock of 

.... the nation’s schools arc being 
sponsored by the National Citizens 
Oommlaslon for the Public Stanjolg 
and the IfaUohal School' Boards 
Assn. Financial aid in carrying out 
the inventory program la being 
given by the Ford Fuiid for the 
Advancement of Education with an 
initial grant of a quarter of a  mil
lion dollars.

Questions suggested b:' the 
White House Confe.ence for th.e. 
eonsideratton of educators and 
citizena Include: What should ocr 
schools accoraidlsh ? In what wajw 
•oan we organize our school ays- 
tema more efficiently' and eco- 
liomically? How can we finance 

’ our schookr? How can we o’ tain 
a  eonUnuing public interest in ed
ucation? What are our school 
building needs? How ca.n we get 
enough good teachers, and keep 
them.

Nationally a  good deal of em
phasis la placed on the hope that 
greater public Intereet will be 
aroused in what Oiould be taught 
and how ooenpetent teachers sre. 
I t  D felt tha t i.|any citizens place 
more ennphasis on bulIJIng new 
buildings and hiring more teach- 
ari. Roy E. Lc.raon.^resldent of 
Time. Inc., and bom of the Na
tional Citizens pemroission has 
been quoted, "It ia not enough to 
have a brand new school. Far more 
Important is the q'jesUon of what 

- la taught in tl'e school and how 
affective that taadtlng is."

Mrs. Pearl Jewell. Board of-Edu- 
cation member and the Board’a 
secretary, Mrs. Agnes Kreyilg, In
dicated a t a  recent meeting their 
mtention to  attend the conference. 
Participation of board members 
has been strongly urged through- 

‘ out the nation. George E. Graff. 
auperintendent of schools in seven 
area tow-ni. Is serving on the com- 
m i^ e  In charge of the regional 
cdMerence.

PT,\ Seek! Dato 
The Executive Committee of the 

PTA haa prepared a survey to be 
sent to parents soon through the 
student body at the Elementary 
School. The letter will seek infor
mation designed to be used in 
drafting future programs for the 
organization, determine arena of 
Uperest for formation of commit
tees, to .establish If the meeting 
night should be changed and if a 
room mother program' is desired.

Mrs. Philip G. Dooley will head 
the I^A  members assigned to 
work with the teachers of ''the 
school on a  permanent plan for 
reporting student progress. Mrs. 
John Swanson J r .,  a n ^  Mrs. 
Homer Fagley will also serve on 
the committee.

Miss Liola Larson, elementary 
supervisor, at the local achool, 
will be guest speaker at the April 
18 meeting of the unit. This meet
ing will ajso see the election of 
officers and hear the annual re
ports of Ihe officers and commit
tee chairmen. Mrs. 'Wliliam Alli
son, Mrs. Homer Fagley and Mrs. 
Howard N. Jenaen are members 
of the Nominating (Committee who 
will present a slate of'officers for 
action of the unit. Nominations

cepted
Sweat ahirts arid tee shirts bear

ing tha school, emblem will be on 
iiue at the April meeting, Ways 
and Means Chairman Mrs. i^aui 

I Arnold haa announced.
Seeks Taxi Hlghts 

Patsy Uriano, owner of the City 
Cab and .Manchester Taxi Com
p a n y  of Manchester, haa applied 
to the Public Utilities Conrvmls- 
alon for authority to extend hta 
territory to this town.

Contacted today, Uriano said he 
does not plan to maintain a taxi 
stand in town a t this time, since 
h« does not feci business would 
w arrant It. Uriano who often 
brings fares into town is con
fronted u-ith the eometimes mis
understood and embarrassing fact 
that franchise regulations forbid 
him to transport another e. fare 
within the town even thou)fh' It 
might be on his way back to Han- 
cheater.

Hia application to overcome this 
difficulty which , would provide a 
service not now available publicly 
i:i town on any basla will be hegrd 

iiupublic hearing on April 14 at 
the State Office Building at 10:30 
a.m. -• r-

Klndergsrten Deadline 
The Executive Board of the Co

operative Kindergarten and Nurs
ery has announced tha t May 1 
will be the deadline for kinder
garten registrations for the Sep
tember class. Vacancies are 
limited and will be accepted in the 
order in which they are received 
by Mrs. Theodore Caddy, member
ship chairman.

Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs. 
Jack Schiff were appointed to 
work on a committee planning a 
field trip for the pupils of the 
school. Parents will be contMted 
peraonally to give more detailed 
Information on this project. 

HosplUUzed
Mrs. Donald Tedford of Rt. 85 

is undergoing observation a t the 
Manchester Merildrial Hoepltal. 

School Show Tomorrow 
The eighth grade show "Every

body On Deck” will be presented 
at the OMhmunity Hall tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m. A food auction will also 
be held. Proceeds will help finance 
the class trip to New York -in May, 

Qroop One Meeting 
Group One of the Ladiea Benevo

lent Society will hold an important 
meeting tonight at the home of 
Mrs. l^om as C. Johnson at
o'clock.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
D 'ltalia, telephone MI 3-5545.

Optometrist Says 
Oet Out of Doors

Little Rock UP)—An optometrist 
believes modem children ar.. han  ̂
dicapped In learning because they 
don’t get the opportunity to "do 
things around the house and out 
side. There isn't a single top-flight 
mathematician in this country who 
is city-bom and bred." says Dr, 
A. M. Skeflington of St. Louia> 
"You need a proper concept of time 
and space to be a top msthema 
tlcian."

Skeflington- told Arkansas pp 
tometrists that too much emphasis 
has been placed on 20-20 vision 
adding:

"A chlmjjanzee with 20-20 vision 
isn’t  the equal of a man.”

When icebergs break off from 
glaciers, they often carry soil, 
rocks and other :naterial which 
often are transported long dis
tances and dropped to the sea 
floor when the icebergs melt.

t""'

THE CARDS ARE STACKED 
AT KLEIN’S!

And In your favor. It’s  never a gamble with Klein’s  
fine food.s and Ace high meats. Mrs, Housewife is al
ways a Queen iii our deck!—Top card in a Full House! 
You’ll want to Deal yourself in on the great variety of 
tasty delicatessen cold cuts. Yoii’ll have a Deuce of a 
time beating our homemade Virginia Baked Ham. Serve 
some soon along with our delic l̂pus potato salad. It’s our 
Ace in the hole. ‘ .

SAVE YODR JACK^-
Scrabble ovei; and,get the best meats in town fpr the 

least foldin’ mhney. It’s always fresh. It’s priced right. 
It’s  trimmed right. Who Canasta better treat than eatin’ 
some of Klein’s  can’t be compared quality steaks or 
roasts? \  ' '

NO HUMBDIB -
About our hamburg. It’S gll westerh beef and we don’t 

mriin western Connecticut. Some folks and’you may 
-be one of them, hesitate to buy ireadv ground mekt. We 
can’t blame you. if you don’t know when it’s ground and 
what goes into itS'That’s why we want to assure yqu of 
the quality and freshpess of our hamburg. Every pound is • 
unconditimaUy guaranteed. Next time try Klein’s.

IF irs GOOD — W rVE G O T IT!
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL B:30

Be like RoMimob Cnitoe--luive your ■hopping done by Friday.

FOOD 

STORE

arid LOCKER, PLANT
ICl CEN1;BR STREET—THE M E A I^ G  PLACE

C M Y enieiiM A*P Stdn n 6 CBnter S L , Manchester Open Both Thursday« Friday Nights ’til 9 ^ M .

lilLK IBOni BIG
v H -  *

• • A '  •

T r S  TRUE! OVER 504 GROCERY
PRICES REDUCED SINCE JA N . 1st!

CHiCkl COMPARE/ SEE HOW  AAP HELPS CUT YOUR FOOD BILLSI

1 You «ty you want more for your money? Hurry . . .  hurry to 
yoiir AJeP and aee the coloeaal collection of grocery Uenu 
tbat AAP haa rcducad ilnce the flrat of the yeerl Take yoiir 
cholce bf arcU-knoarn brands and popular foods galore. Don't

mils this chance to save . . . save . . . lave with AdcFa 
terrific buys I Yoitll find 'em in every deparment, every day 
. . .  the kind of values that vrlll really cut your total food '
bull

• FLAKY CRUSTED

APPLE
P IE » ch3 9 ‘
Ragularly Sold at 49*

JANI yA«ICH-gEG. S*e-IAYI» SIZI
(MANOi CHIHON. 49 j  ̂

JANI PARKIt-REG. 29c-DEllCIOUS '
Ciimaiiion Loof 25*̂
JANE PAtXER-REO. 2Vc
Jell--Doavts ^.25"

N Ew ” i ~
NO MIXlNa . . NO DiaitOST- 
INC . . . J U S T  C H ILL AND 
DRINK! Your first taste (rtf tell 
you theyYe finer . . .  one tip and 
you're sold for life!

ORANGE JUICE
A&PBrandA 1 QT 14 

Superb A o ZCANs D w

6RAJ»EFR0lf& 
ORANGE JUICE
A&PBrandA l ’Qt14 J|CC 

Blended Jk Oz Cans 4 3

"A W M M S ?u T b T w o i^ l?S ^
DAY NOW ON SALE-ONLY 7c

Phila. or Borden Cream  
2 -3  0 Z  PKGS 29c  -

SEaiONS
A&P BRAND A

S11 SAG 
- 1.11 
111 BAG 

2.43 
m iA G  

*.e*

Tomato J uice 
Fancy Shrim|8 
Cheese 
Grapefruit
8  O'clock Coffee 
Red Circle Coffee 
Bokor Coffee 
Biscuit Mix 
Daily Dog Food 
StufM Olives 
Treet, Prem or Spam 
Spoghetti or Macorojii 
A&P Fruit Cocktoih 
A&P Poaches 
A&ndrtlett Poors 
Crushed Pineapple 
A&P Tuno Fish

A&P
1 QT 14 OZ 

CAN
i C A&P Tuna LIGHT

AAEAT-
7 0Z

TINY
SIZE

4’/2 OZ 
CAN ,

Domestic - Grand 
for Luriches LB i

8 OZ 4 ^ C
p k g O #

1 LB 
CANS

Swiss Cheese 
Crax 
Galvanized Pails

EDUCATOR
IDEAL FOR TASTY SNACKS

1 LB
P K G O Z i

IONASUNNYFIEID SIB BAG
STANDARD

JIFFY

SULTANAMANZ

I ' f l  ta A A C  ' PKG 4T
6
lO’/l OZ 4 7 c

12 W  4 7 cCAN WR

10=

38= 72=
49= 
25=

CAN

CANS

ANN 2tB PAGE PKG

Cream Style Corn 
Pastry Flour 
Iona Tomatoes 
Iona Green Poos 
Milkhene Dog Biscuit 
Monogram Brooms 
Sunnyfield Red Salmon 
Domostic Sardines 
Boned Chicken ,anquet 
Norwegian Slid Sordines 2

AllSWIITor aiinirganne bluebonnet * pkgs

A 1U WKC» PK6SRW

N07

2 1 LB CANS 
LARGE 4QC CTN WT

1.00
. cV: 67=
Scans 23= 

soz 2yc
33=

A IIB 1 OZ a c c  m CANS
2 1 t B i s o z  e y e■■ . CANS Jr 1 IB 13 OZ CAN
2 ' 45‘ SttiMkim Hi-Ho Crockers 33'

CAN
CANSM '

fROZlH FOOD FJttClS KDUCfDI
Strawberries t,„ri 
. Libby Asparagus Cuts 
Mix̂  VegetoUes 
Libby Green Peas 
Pineapple Chunks 
Nifty Waffles 
Southland Broccoli

DOLItS

1 U PKGSl
10 OZ 4 4 c  
PKG * *

2 10OZ 4 AC PKGS wT
2 10OZ 4 4 c  PKGS wO
2 14 0Z a g eCANS
R» OP* RRiJ
2 ’£ ^ 3 7 '

' * 57=

WHITE MEAT CAN7 OZ3 IC NABISCO PKGIB 25c

^  cheek the flavor! 
cheek the price!

Premium Sultines
SUPER-RIGHT MEATS. . .  ONE LOW  PRICE ONLY

BONELESS
POT ROAST LB

Pies 
T-V Dinner

gWANSON% FROZEN BEEF ar CHICKEN PKGS
SWANSON'STURKEY or POT ROAST IA

2  ;,TĴ4r  
7r

hr
•oooooooiooi
taste end savings

*■ ~aeaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaa..*t.an.......

J A  OUR OWN J P C  
4 0  TEA BAGS

OUR OWN TEA
57=Vi IB PKG R̂

LIBBYVtHE twice rich  KINDI'ju st  KfOUCiDI

TOMATO JUICE 2 ‘?ans“ 57'

CHUCK 
ROASTS

AS ADVERTISSDI

C Dana In 
. B te c k  Style LB. I

TOP ROUND ar FACE RUMP
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF LB

BONELESS

SMOKED B U n S J3‘
7-INCH SHORT CUT

RIB ROAST . 59‘
WHOLE -  READY-TOXOOK

LARGE FOWL . 49'

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"-lAROE SIZE

Fresh Eggs DOZ

Fresh Butter 
Sharp Cheddar

SILVERBROOK UB CREAMERY PRINT O/
55eCURED U

LBS

LIBBY'S -  TENDER-SKINNED AND FLAVORFULI
1 LB 1 OZ I  a C 

CAN 1“GREEN GIANT PEAS

CORN-ON-THE-COB , . . WITHOUT THE COB!

NIBLETS CORN =  21:\°nI29'=

LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG^i
Super-Right Bacon , i ,  55‘
PORK LOINS 7-RIB END LB 33c

JUST REDUCEDKGOLDEN RIPE

LBS

Amer. Cheese pT<5?ê „ 2 i“,83=
2 u b  ip a c

PKGS a ”Dry Milk
n r U C C O l l  A«Nrao«N ^  ,KOt

Asparagus Cuts ™‘ 29 '
V—

WHITg HOUSE CHOPPED AGEN FROZEN

BANANAS

GREAT BIG TENDER-SKINNED FAVORITESI

GREEN GIANT PEAS 1 LB 1 OZ 1 A C  
CANS^ 1 “

CAUF. EXTRA LARGE C Q ^  
SWEET, JUICY DOZ J V C

4 as 29=lARGf FIRM
FfiESH WESTER

R&R Chicken Broth 2 c.n< 29
Spinach

CANS
LARGE EAMlL'YSlZE
FRESH WESTERN

Weston Oil 

Ivory Flakes
,v,k. ,

Camay Soap

/ ■3 3 c x.ac63=PINTS quarts

LARGE PACKAGE
nr.̂n x< ... iv.v . '-.uh.̂M.MiMMâeeeaMiniienBeiNmmanmiBnMPm̂̂K

31=

3 REGULAR M ||PC CAKES

DUZ DOZ DOES EVERYTHING b«GE PACKAGE 31
. F,

Oxydol BRIUIANT NEW WHITENESS lARGE PACKAGE Rf ■

Tide TIDE'S IN - DIRT'S OUT lARGE PACKAGE 31

Cheer. SAriFORCOlOM KINO TO HANM lAtOEPAOtAa 31

GRAND WITH STEAKS

MUSHROOMS
Oranges 
New Onions 
Broccoli 
^ini 
Cmots
Grass Se^ OXFORD PARK 
Rose Bushes BURR NURKRiES 
A&P Peanuts VIRGINIA SALTED PKG
Artichokes umsêize 3 f©* 25
FfME FISH AND SSAFOOD . . .
SHc^ Swordfish t.49  ̂
Sliced Halibut riady-to-irou h43 
Large Shrimp

SYRUP
2 5 'Z ^ 4 3 '

12 OZ
BOT BOtTLE

' M ade to ordar /or bnM matl,
M ofw  A m  A o e e  V a l v M l

LBS LARGEBUNCH A a 20 OZ 4«C BAG
2  1 LB encPKGS

5 .!ol.79 
eaI.19
u . 4 5 c

P f4 f4 |.y 4 g  ARR MSI STSawtESSY 3  ' **’'*”  1 .0 0 .
Salad Dressing A *»"'*« hrtj*r2 5 'rtm»43*
BsnMm

Joy Liquid Detergent . ot 31=

Spic 'n Span NORINSINO .NO WIPING PKG25=
imiiiMi’iiiaaKjiaatc

Crisco CAN.̂ 34= 3ca“n93

' grand FOR SAUDS LB6 5 ^

v;:, Rleoch 23 '̂ , 37=

J^arkets

■■ onn e ee IS m 
ml saMUe n qe i

I., Sea a

Ivory Soap „hoah ^  14=LARGE cake ■“*

lyprySoop „hoats <4 MEDIUM êC R® CAKES ■“T';,'

Personal Ivory 4 „ .,23 '

Ivory Snow  ̂ urgipackaoe31'.

Sunlight Plastic Starch '!*'«? 2S*
Morton Froxen Piet,'**'*rauemi 2*w49*• "k«_ . T>

V.:
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BUGS BUNNY

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
your oM cu- run iMtUr U to iMlit 
Um prico of thia yoor'a modal.

Boaily quoUfylng him for fe cbor> 
ta r membor of the Tall Storv CSlA 
ta the favorite anecdote of former 
mayor Loula Marcua of Salt Lake 
a t y ,  Utah.

“While flahlng one day, I  ran 
abort of halt and waa temporarily 
a t a  lOaa aa to what to do. Upon 
looking down.near my feet. I  no
ticed a amall aVtake which held a 
frog in ita mouth. I  removed the 
frog and cut it up for bait, feeling 
very fortunate that my eyea had 
lighted on the anake a t that 
moment. ''

'T did, however; feel a  bit guilty 
a t relieving the poor reptile of hia 
meal, and in order to ^ v e  him a 
alight recompenae for my aupply 
of bait, I  poured a few drope of 
whlakey into hia mouth. Fortu
nately for idy oonaclenee, the 
anake aeemed to leave in a con
tented mood, and I  turned and 
went ^  Aahing.

“Some time had paaaed when I 
felt aomething hitting againat the 
leg of my boot.' Looking down, I 
aaw the Identical anake, laden with 
three more froga!"

Teacher—Now children, how do

fa n  auppbee Noah paued  time on 
the ark?
' !Qiera waa no anawer.

. .Tikiclier (continuing)~W ell, I  
think he <kd a lot of flahiag.

Junior—That'a wrong.
Teacher—Wrongl And- why la 

tha t .wrong?
Junior—Noah couldn’t  haya done 

.much flahing. Ha only had' two 
wormt.

More people are run down by 
goaaip than by automobilea. —San
ta  Fe Ifagaalne.

. A paaaenger in an airplane waa
far up in the aky when the pilot 
began to laugh hyateiically. 

Paaaenger — W hat'a the Joke? 
Pilot — rm  thinking of what 

they'll aay a t the aaylum when 
they find out I have eecaped.

Whitley Houae, built about 17S3 
by Col. William Whitley, waa the 
Srat brick houae in Kentucky and 

center of rellgioua, political and

aoctal life. . < Located between 
Stanford .and Crab Orchard, it 
w aa 'an/lm portant atatlon on the 
Wildemeae .Road. Colonel Whit-
ley'a Initiala, - in brick, are above 
the front entrahee; 'thoae of hia 
wife are over the boor door.

Ca r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

Paychologiat — Tm Jus: a  young 
fellow that la atruggUng to hiake 
ends m eet

Boss — Well. If you’re so badly 
bent financially it  ought to be 
easy for you.

One of the best ways to make

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLl^

TH eee w o  ha '1» rr,
JA K E— dJideO FTW t 
F irteex  OP MY xohks 
UliE OF IhJYEiJiTlOkJE 
—  AM AlR-CONOi-nOHJEO 
CMAie/— LII<iiB Tf?

IM IT A MOMEMT 
COOL'

B so R  iMseiJmort? how cuckoo^
KIN w o  SET if ->  X  A ^

t t f c . L O M d S w r  M ujore

-$AW

Wh a t !

“Oh, I UMd to  did^ y « m  rngp, but I gavo H Up! AH it ovor 
got mo was HaiiryP

RodtnHT

lH a d d ra d a r t 
•  LaiSi rodaat 
s a e a n e k w *  a y a g e

lin e ad n saa ta r  •OsnatoBy 
U A adsB t ' ’̂ a O e in ia e g

tSPeuBdatlM 
laGoUmoimd 
n tta g g o l 
IIOriaBtal aa a e  
lanosverlcts 

plants 
at Bom 
n  Succinct 
SdSooreh 
STPilftr 
aaChostnut-----
aa ik is i
ao Narrow Inlet 
ai Lady Uterete 

in A rtfab.) 
aa SeoltMiliMar 

tree ^  
Sa Many rodents 

—— Cast 
M ’Tast 
aasowa 
asAvid 
41 U ih t knock 
4a DiviUon of tha 

calyx
4aCoinpB« point 
47 Craadparanlal 
4tW ittidam 
MHaadlo I 
•1 Hawaiian 

wreaths 
N A agw  

*tt Mvar iB 
OereMny 

M Makes 
misukaa 

MNumbar 
' Sd Light browns I

7 Yoar botsaeei
laandia

•  Bird craw
• Layadry

machine
10 Fondle
11 Ant
I t  Intrepid
a t Busby •tailed 

rodent
aSFeetened

-

i
<
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W B N B -d ia
W OOO-UM  
w M to —'ita a

Daily Radio
Bnatem standard Time

W <mi->141t
•W H A T -41 t

WTKWIOM

n o  Callowiag paogmm M h e d u iae ^ !tt~ .^
>A.nie ^  amange- Party

; aAd n ie  Oubjact to cbango
’ srttbibllt aotteo.

atM uaeaf
gaUenomy

atCendwt
atSpaOtd MUM 
aa Brmd;Mllod 

rodant 
S4Mand 
a t Things to be 

dona
17 Roduee

M Net iNMi 
t i t t e c ta  . 
4tBsiida
44MtattUg(M

lllS aM S W
M UtoHtvtSg 

servlen (eb.t 
M Bagla (aamb.

fonni

o

r
sr
sr

r » m r

J H H I J J J J B  J H B

PRISCILLA^S POP Perils Of Parenthood BY AL VERME

ALLEY OOP Have One On Us

hbhaens. n o  tim e
NOWIDREYERSETHEnME- 
MMMNE .TMEVU JUST HAVE j 
ID OETOUr OF TWT THE  ̂

^ e E sn u v iic Y / 
>CAN!

E A £V .\ouajys, 
HtXV A ODhfT MOVE~ 
CO*lt yHANPME 

•WOfET
P i s r a . . / ^ g ^  

UP?

BY V«T. HAMI^IN

jH A lM A IH A tAPRIL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

KEN WINSTON

g
\n

'n RY JERRY SIEGEL and MIKE ROT

Simple BY EDGAR MARTIN

V)ftbOU(l{ 
NEXttlOOR 
tSOGVnon IkBOBb.l 

-  COMFWMVNG 
=  WBOOT ‘SOGKR- I

WMyM.W>VOO 
n e c ib t t  VCU& 

OR A
E«E.

ON AOCOQtSL OF \
-  I -

W WEB A  VNOY VMCntOT.TVUb V&
I TO Mb* « C ( H U m  v!kVA

VOMICW WL COOVOK>T VF
VSV.R1 A  V it I

lE F P  COBB

a . J

Otge. tmbgBBA
3 - 3 /

iKAig/y T O U M  T O M M Y  P /SSS  A M N , HIM 
PBATyRBO HA\/e UNDCMONK AMOTHMft 
TRANBRORMATION.

you-*-you o rn u cK  BROUaWT 
MB.V WHV DID y w  
DO IT,

M y B lo v iA
TOOOM 

r o M M y m  m b c k  g p u rr-  
p e n s o N A U T y  b a c <

INTO DOMINANCB 
A O A I N f

\

BU>, &AVVYER

V

CAPTAIN EASY

BY PETER HOFFMAN
SWINE HIM AROUND, HERK/ YM  

...JUST FOR A SECOND/ Mi

BY ROY CRANK
X SR IH rSCO TTfTlim f AntomoM,

coM sm si
iriSTfii 
YANKEES' 

VfRTICM.’BKEl 
PUNS.

MICKEY FINPJ Facing It! BY LANK LEONARD

O f f  T h e  C l i f f

Tuar nnyp nuounti.

.  J-*-
1' .

VIC FLINT

BY LESLIE TCRNER

-4-ANPWniLEIHATE 
TO BELIEVE THAT SHE 
PUT HIM OP TO IT, H VE  
GOT R) FIND OOT!

HMMfTMSIS
astounping! it
NOUIPOIANGE 
EVERyTHWG-IF 

IT IS true!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Dream Boy

■ ' t

vi/HEN 1 e e r
MY
J;u.

CPSWd
:ar- o re  
SIFT THT

O ^FE|t$ FOR

Blinding Flash sv.

— o a  LM I6H TM A N - 
AOe WkYANTHOMYS 
BAND FOa A SUH- 
MER.lbUIC.JUSr 
FOR KICKS, IMEN ■ 

U r  EASTINAHOUSe 
ELECTRIC preen  ME 
POR.aNEOF1HeiC. 

w, Ib r  J o n s —

I

WHAT I'D aiVE HITCH A ROE 
PRIVATe CtXHJD '  ---------------

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER'

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

M
rLVi-ih 
i l 1  I

A s t h b ,,
O cmSRa B 

»

ftp'

*3

N otopy tnmw/ must h «m i
IMM A a u u  tUBdNBaur.,. 
ORAWkgnvBggONS-----

.AISTIti

doroFPwmiouriMANg
TOmwagMOfTWIBTR
AdNT.VOl/KAPnnY

• OIL PKVte/ ^

’ ŝNg «TTUR> foa MV v ie n iif

f ir

-V. ; 1.

•ij Palbs Bob 
' Revue

______ ,_ -it lUUaean^LBedutage Wile« — -.f* Progrem 
Oour:euutr Pr«M oU

^*wHaY—JPelka Hoe
iv rym —R tcord  r L m

lueat MaOnte 
i Daltaa 
Kotbr

W T Ip-B ob HoiM
Wa

orm an ClouUvr P r is tn isWDI 
WU

* ‘I ? 5 a T—P olka Bop
WCCC—Record Revue I
WKNB—Request Metlncs 
WTIG—WMdsr Broun

- T fS ¥ £ —̂ r m a i ^ ^ o u t t t r  P re u n ta  
4il4— iWHAV—Polka^Hop . ,1

WCCC—Record Review '
WTIO—Woman In Bouse
W D R O -C el Kolbr
WOTH—Norm en Cloutier Presents

I 'te —WBaY—W estern C ersven
WCCC—Record Review 
WKMB—Request MeUnee 
WTIC—JuM PlanrB U l 
WDRC—News i
W GTB-Bgt. Preston of the Yuksn 

t:lA -WHAY—W eetetn Carevan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request M etints 
WTIC—Lorenso Jones I
WDRC—Cal Kolby .  ^ „  ,.1
WGTH—B g t P re iton  of the Yukdn

tiM— f
WHAYr-HaU of Recoida 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—RequeH M silnes 
WTIC—IMO Radio Lana 
W DRO-Cal Kolby 
WuTH—Norm an Cioutier

* 'w ifA Y —Hell of B seorder 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request M etinss 
WTIC—lOM Radio Lens 
W D R O - ^  Kolby 
WCTH—Norm en Cloutier

* ‘wHAY—News 
WT|<>^NewB 
W DRO-Newe 
WOTH—New*

* ’w 5I a Y—I port ipoU lfhl 
WTIC—atrlcUy Bporte 
W D R C -I Bsllcve 
WOTH—Plsno PorUelU

'4:ia— ----M.--
WHAY—ihtpper Serenade 
w n c —AmSHcan Profiles 
WDRO—Out Lombardo 
WOTH—Blli Stem  

4:U—WHAY—Supper Serenade 
w n c —T hree Bier htBtrq 

’ WDRO—LowtU ‘rhomaa 
. tJGTH—C hatle i Norwood
’w H A Y -R upper Serenade 
w n c —Theater'Of Melody .
W D R C-jtenn. K m lf-----
WOTH—pulton Lewie

\  ’ WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WTIC—T heater of Melody 
WDRC—Tcnn. R ra lt 
w o n t . —I. vandercook 

liH —
. WHAY-4kipper Serenade 

WTIC-erNaws of World 
WDRC-e,CboraIlers 

.  WOTH—O abrU l Heette r
* ’w iu Y -g s t> p e r  Serenade 
. WTfC—One H en 's

,JU ,A Y -^eele'e Studio P arty  
JVTIC—Spend a  Million 
W DRC-ft. Clooney 
WOTH—Footnotes Eilh—

, siudio Party
» Million }

WDftC—Bing Crosby 
^ WOTH—Armsd Forces

‘^ A Y - N l e h t  Watch 
WTIC—Motion Before the House' 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Music Tent t:l» -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTli— Moilon Before the House 
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WGTH—Music TsntUiaa-
WHAY—Mews; Night Watch 
W TIC -Flbber. Molly 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WOTH—Kdward P. Morgan 

W ; U — ,
W HAY-Newa; Night Watch 
WTIC—Ollderaleeye 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WOTH—W arner News M:la—
WMAV-News: Night Watch 
WTIC—Hartford .l^mphony 

ala
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WOTH—Front and Center U :U -
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Hartford Symphony Rehsara- 

aU
WDRi;—Moods for Rnmanes 
WOTH—Front and Center 

U ;M —
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—News 
WBRC—News; Alraanae 
WOTH—News
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Sporu : w eather 
W D B C -ta l Kolby 
WOTH—Sports Report

Rehears-

WHAY—Nile Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Sartnada 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

U ; t t —
WHAT—Nits Watch 

. w n c —BtarUght Seranads

C o - W e d s  Planning 
Annual Musical

robina a rt
back .'■ Jtlw U forsy th ia  Li r e a d y  to

Diem Bolstered 
As Rival Army 
Sh ifts Loyalty

(OpBtiaoag fMan Pag* OM)

most kaagortant a ^  boat traiiiad 
of tba South’̂ '  Uiraa prtvaU 
anulea.

The third jM m tar of the antT- 
Dtam *̂ >nlte<l front of Nattonaliat 
forces’* has beet, the Hoa Liao, an* 
ottier rallgious sect with ita own 
private army. 'The Hoa ttao  com
mander, Gen. Tran Van CoAi, waa 
reDortsd last night to have left 
Saigon to organise a military cstm- 
p e l^  agalnrt Dier.i's troops in 
tha West. In that Sector Hoa Hao 
troopa under one-armed Oen. L« 
Quang Vinh. krowni'hs "Bacut." 
have been attaioiiiiig the govern- 
mehu forces for WMka.

Before Phuong’a clihngvover, the 
three prl qtte armies totEled be
tween 80,000 and 40,000 men and 
controlled ’large aecUona of Touth 
Viet Nam. Twice thla week their 
leaders cabled Viet Naih chief of 
State Bao Dai, now living on the 
French Riviera, asktiic that he fire 
Diem and tvm  the government 
over,(to them.

‘Pope’ Backs Move 
Phuong said he turned hit 

troops over to government control 
with the approval of the Cao 
Dal'i spiritual leader, “Pope" 
Fham Cong Tac. ‘ Though there 
waa no immediate confirmation of 
this from the Pope himself, i t  ap

peared the military switch might 
force him to go>ahmg.

The tru c e 'b e tv ^ n  iSie National 
Army and Blnb Xuyen trootia 
went into effect a t 7 p.m. yeiter- 
ddy. I t  was arranged by the 
Frehchr commlaaloner general, Oen. 
Paul Fly, In talks with Dlam and 
a represantativa o f  tJen. La Van 
Vien, Blnh XuyerUromfnander.

The truce provided a  24-hour 
cooling-off period in hopes peace 
negotiations Could be arranged.

Despite tha  arm/atlea. there was 
Ismodering tension around Saigon's 
National Pollca Haadquartera. the 
only point In the French sector 
of the pity atill held by the Binh 
Xuyen. TTiere the group's armed 
BOldiera crouched watchfully be
hind sandbags.

Phuong and three other Caoda- 
iats who had been ministers In 
Diem's cabinet announced today 
they,I were offering their reslgna- 
tiona, to help solve the governmeijt 
crisis. Four Hoa Hao minlatarl ale 
ready have reaighed, but in defi
ance of th* .Premier.

The Caodaiata’ letter of resigna
tion advocated that "the s e c t s  
stay out of the government but 
give full support to the Prynler in 
formation of .a cabinet composed 
of true and competent National- 
UU."

The diplomatic corps and mem- 
btra of Diem'a government attend
ed the Army integrating ceremo 
ny, which Phuong termed an "im' 
portant turning point in the hia 
tory of Viet Nam'i struggle for 
salvation.”

"This gesture," Diem replied, 
"is a serious blow againat internal 
divisive maneuvers in our coun
try which could only in the end 
serve the causa of Coanmunism."

Nehru Blames 
World Tension 
On West Policy

(Ooatlmied frtim ' a ^  Om )

to Cbmmunist China, aaytng that 
India could view tha problem only 
In light of ita recognition of the 
Peiping regime.

Reeke Peace, Progrree 
Referring to the forthcoming^ 

African-AaiaA conferenee a t Ban
dung, Indonesia, aa a  ‘‘moat his
toric event,’’i Nehru said the people 
of the two contln>>r!ta want two 
things: *'I*eace and an opportunity 

I progress."
Nehru attacked Britaih’e decision 

to Join In the Turki«h-Ireq military

pact, announced yesterday in Low- 
don by Foreign Becretary Sir. An
thony Eden.

Aestoiing that the development 
of military rivalry in aoutheest 
Asia ended th«-feeilng of stability 
tha t followed the Geneva Oonfer- 
ence, he said: "Today theia.la  a 
p w to n  for military pacta all 
eqirta of people.

"The great powera have attached 
tbemaelvee to such paeU iff 'th e  
Middle EA t." he added, "and Uieae 
pacta have oaiised’ new weaknesses 
and almost brpken up the Arab 
League. TTie Middle Eawt la today 
split up Into hostile groupe by these 
pacta"

Problems raised by South 
Africa's policy of racial dftcriml- 
nation, Nehru declared, are great
er than those caused by the 
jiva lry  of Communism and antl- 
fCMBmunlam.

"And why don't the Big Power 
bloca talk about tha t?  I t hurts 
lis. Wa feel It strongly," he said. 
Many of South Africa'a racial re-

etrietlona hava been aimed a t  4(m 
Indian minority in tha t c o u n ^  
aa welt as-the Negro majority.

Nehru told' the lawmakers that 
he reads in foreign newspapers 
sometimes that "I am Inclined 
this way, or that” in the cold war 
s tr iM le . '

"The world must rsallie," he 
declared, "that I  am an Indian and 
I am inclined only toward India,”

r a E i :  M U ^ iu  AMAILED
Lansing. Uleh. UP — 'niere is 

too miKh free liquor flowing In 
Michigan to suit soma of the atate 
legislators. A bill has been Intro
duced forbidding any manufac
turer, warehouseman or whole
saler of liquor to give away ihore 
than 48 half pints a > w n th  M 
samples.

An audit «>f the sta ts  l i q u o r  
control commission showed that 
more than 80.000 bottles of liquor 
were given awqy by salesman last 
year.

Postal Regulation 
(jKjes into Effect

Postal autheritlea hava amaoRC- 
ed that, aflfw April 1, all matt 
must be addressed to  a  apedfle 
person or address.

Third class mall 'has, for aema 
time, been permitted to cerry tha 
addreae "oecupanL” or "boa hoM- 
er.” This practicS will ha die- 
continued after tomorrow.

Postal officials have said the 
new eyatem w ill' mean aomewhat 
more work for postal emplo3raa as 
all mail win now hava to be aort- 
ed. Formerly, advertising circu
lars could he given to csrriers In 
convenient bundles and one given 
to each box holder without sort-
‘"ff- _________

Nickel plating waa first devolqp- 
sd on a prsictlcal baaia about IfifO.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

til

___  Faintly
WDRO—E  R-XMorroW 
WOTH—C tlebrttle i
te—
WHAY—PoUsli NaUonal Horn*
w n c —Boy Bof«ra 
WDRC—T h- Whimier 
WOTH—D niclal D tlteU va 

S :U —
WHAY—PolUh NaUoaal Roma 
w n c —Roy Rosara 
WDRC—T h- ,wTiUll»r 
WGTH—Official DatactlTa 

■ :SS—
WHAY—O iil» 'a Stufllo F arty  
WTIC—Bob 
WDRC—N lfht Watch ' 
WGTH—S asa

Television Programs 
On Page Two

. i l 't .bun t into 'bloom, and the Co-Weda 
are at it again. That means, of 
course, that rehearsals are well 
underway for the tenth annual 
musical put on by the Co-Weda of 
Center Church.

Those who know the work of 
Bill and Ruth Aatley and their en
thusiastic cohorts are looking for
ward to thia latest creation. 
"Bugles and Belles,” written and 
,directed by Bill, with Ruth han
dling all of the music direction, is 
Indeed a creation all wdll want to 
view. Always gay and colorful, 
Bometimes even nonsensical, It la 
fiHed-wlth songs that will hav r all 
Manchester whistling nostalgical
ly.

The dates are. Friday and Satur
day. April 29 and 30 at the Bu^Jt- 
ley School. Tlckels may be had 
from any member of Co-Weda. 
Plan on it now. "Bugles " and 
Belles

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
FISHAND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

I Our new sRnitary procew gives yon r delidons, erisp j 
golden brown food • Sm Is in the flavor! Come in and! 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED| 

I TO TAKE HOME. CALL Hl-9-8003.

COMMUhilTY RESTAURANT
1143. NORTH MAIN lTREET MANCHESTER!

\ PLEnAL BEVERARES4
\  At LOW PRICES A

Ârthur Drug Storeŝ
fHOURS 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.A

**Eating Without Extrayagance*"
FOR THE EASTER HOLIDAY

V e ry  Special/
FIRST PRIZE and NUTMEG MAND.

Polish KIELBASA
-  . - , .  ■ \  I

BRIGHTWOOD 
FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS
8 to 8 Lbs. lb.

FRESH

PORK BUTTS Ib.

HICKORY SMOKED 
LEAN SMOKED
SHOULDERS lb.

/

it watching the center ring attrac
tion at the amazing

BIRDSEYE 
CIRCUS' VALUES

BONELESS ROLLED 
PREMIUM

CHUCK BEEF
Makes a  Bice pot roast

MILK-FED NATIVE 
BONELESS

VEAL ROAST

SWIFT PREMIUM 
OVEN READY

TURKEYS

ARMOUR STAR COOKED HAMS
FOSTER'S sh a n k less  and SKINLESS COOKED 

HAMS .
POSTER'S lONELESS COOKED HAMS
FIRST PRIZE COOKED HAMS. 10-12 LR. AVG.
ARMOUR'S and LAND O'LAKES TURKEYS 

^18 LIS-
HRST PRIZE EVISCERATED CAPONS.^7 LRS. 
LONG ISLAND EVISCERAnD DUCKUNG 
STUFFED CORNISH CnfeyENS

STAHL-MEYER CANNED HAMS
1 SIZES 3 LiS-dVe LiS-6 LR^ and 10-14 LIS.
Wa as* new aceapflng* ardor* for Hiosa good 
things to oft.̂  Floata ordor tarly. _____________
Till* wookond hav# soino of our doliclous eoniod 
boof. Plot or roNod brlskot, top round, sirMn, hip 
or nyo round. Oidoroorly ‘ ^

FRESHLY O B O tN I^

HAMBURG
Makea a  taaty meat loaf.

*>39® 2"”̂75®
ALL LEAN OROlfND

CHUCK BEEF
55' 2-1

LIVER and BACON

79e

SPECIAL
BABYBEEF LIVER
WESTERNCALVES LIVER u>
NATIVECALVES LIVER lk $t.f9
OUR OWN SUGAR CURED FRESHLY 
SLICED HICKORY SMOKED

5 9 eBACON Lb.

FRESH NATIVE FOULTRY
ROASTING

CHICKENS
- * to 6 Lba. 

BfEDIl'M SIZE

CAPONS
CUTUP

FRYERS
t Ready for the pan.

Lb.

55c

59c
Each $ 1 ^

SEE US FOR CHICKEN PARTS 
BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS. Etc.

hurry hurry hurry

BIRDSEYE

lONELESS RUMP STEAK 
lO nO M  ROUND POT ROAST . 
TENDER KNIT REEF STEAK8 
R ll ROAST lEEF . .i............

a y e . e e e e e
I •

a • a • •>'.« • a ‘0 •

Ib. 7Te 
Ib. 79c 
ib.89e 
lb.S9c

' s STAHL-MEYER HICKORY SMOKED 
SUCED lACON . . . . . . . . Ib. 49e

Rool Tondor lA lY  REEF LIVER (DoHclouh) Us. 59c

is following the eager crowds to 
their .favorite food morkot.

FARHELO"
NUTMEG RRAND DAISY HAM ........
SHANKLESS SMOKED SHOULDERS

. . .  Ib. 49c 
. . .  lb. 43c

> r '

384 HARTFORD ROAD' 
' MANCHISTIR

10% off on f 12) or mom pockogas frecon fruit* er 
voeatobla*. t •

A U  THESE GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
CAN IE  HAD AT THE

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT aid MEAT HOUSE

81 MSSEU ST. (Roar) T IL  MI-3^24
ALWAYS* FLINTY OF FRU FARKING SFACf

C n io y these •’'CEN TER  B1N6”  attractions at the
B i r d a  E y e  ^ ^ C I R C U S  o f  Y A L U E S ' V

F IS H  S T I C K i  'h  F R E N C H  F R IE S  I  4 %
C H I C K E N , B E E F  or T U R K E Y  P IES  4  f» $ 1 .0 0
O R A N G E  J U I C E  . ^ 2  y., 33e
B R O C C O L I  S P E A R S  H  ! 2 7 c

. Fish Dtp*.
FRESH STEWING

►^OYSTERS /"'IKIC
,  ■ , ■ t

IMPORTED SWEDISH SALT

HERRINGS *^25c
EMPRESS BRAND 
FANCY WHITE MEAT

SOLIDT U N A  PACK
Call 35c 3 For $ 1 0 0

Dairy Dept.
WHITE—IHESHLY SLICED

AMERICAN OHEESEulSa
FINE FLAVOR !:

SWISS GHEPE U.SS*
Freohly Siloed. " r 

FRESHIDAILY ‘ _

GOnAOE CHEESE tk
STRICTLY FRESH (MEDIUM)NATIVE ECUS He

Fruit and Yeg. Dept,
INDIAN RIVER

QRKPEFRUIT4*“ 25e
Good Site. *

f a n c y  s e u e o t e d

TOMATOES ^
, RiURDllVE 

CELLO PAOKED

SPIHRCH” * ^ 1 i c

I . r
1
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Yankees Peddle Three Sur ayers to Kansas
N ow icl^  P in  Cham pion, 
Round  Ends in  Deam dck

N l* i»m e d  the Champ, Cheti>f«lt the prenure in i(he final fam e 
' N ow jS n ived  up to the name laA with T a ffa r fa  102 and Nowlcki't

Bifht aa he won the individual hifh 
averaft chdmptonahip m the T 
Bowitnf Leafue by but 10 pin* 
over defending champion Vic 
T affart. Nowicki entered the final 
Bifht with a S6 pin iw f in .

RoUInf againat one Mother, aa 
anchormen with the Manchester 
htotor Sales and Renn'a Tavern, 

'Kowickl needed the margin to 
finUh at the top of the pack. He 
posted a 2M three string total, his 
lowest o f the year, while Taggart’s, 
344 was 10 pins short of Nowicki's 
final total pinfall. ,

The individual race was not the 
only excitement at the lanes^ The 
Post Office whitewashed Rogers 
Corp. to pick up a game on the Mo
tor Sales who lost one of ’three 
games to Renn's and the two, 
B t^ ra  and the Motwmen, finished 

. ^^ihe second round deadlocked for 
first place.

Rolloff Wednesday 
A  rolloff will take place Wed

nesday night, a best of three game 
affair. Should the Mailmen win, 
the two teams viriU meet the fol
lowing week for the league cham
pionship. The Motor Sales won the 
first round.

Taggart picked up 43 pins on 
Nowicki in their first game, pin
ning a 132 score to this rival’s 89.

' N o ^ c ld  came back in the second 
with a 118 game to 110 for Tag
gart and entered the final game 
with a 21-pin margin. Both men

91 far below their 120, plus 
averages.

I MsrrUTs Merkel <S>
iebv . f ......... . 101 lOS SI 300

l «  94 106 .343 
SS M - SS 3SS 111 123 110 .343 
S7 SS SS 3S3

McTerlhy ■L. nurand 
U>w Men .
Totals
Denhup ...  
O Rellh- .. Kcmpenlk
Gisllo ........Welckowskl
Touts

...................... 537 530 4S$ 1644Dee Wnils (1)

...................... 104 lilt 190 346

...................... 97 SS 107 a02
..117 106 SS «0  

,.. . .  97 137 161 375.... 121 140 IIS 377
....*540 *884 ~m  1730

Meaekssier Meiers <3)
Masson ....................  112 104 111Johnson ...................  114 117
Basirla ......................  107
McCurry ...................  114Nowicki
Touts
Sarpola Qolnik ... 
J. MartinSnow ......
Tassart ..
ToUls •••

T. MartinFarr .......Backus .. 
Acelo!.... 
Twaronlte
ToUls ...

(7 •easu•a a«ese IIB:i . . . . I j........... 49

‘  Beaa'a (II

331 
131 361 143 154 404 

104 m3 325 
113 SI 2S4
690 6S0 1719

114 132 112 1 
127 118 121 : 119 125 87 :
117 98 106 1
132 110 102 :

"sS "wi 151, 7723
Pas4 Office <3),

........ .. 123 132 141 396127 112 152 391
..............  103 99 106 307................ 107 134 120 361
................ 103 104 106 313

................ 563 531 624 1768
Messrs Cerp. (t)Lamoureux ..............  86 '132 106 314

Chambers ................ 96 104 116 316Poudrler ................ 112 99 110 321
Hlllnski ...................  116 102 116 334
Smith ..................   94 113 112 319
Totals ................ .'i., *604 *540 ’ w i iw s

Lack o f Exercise Blamed 
For Many Knee Injuries

Ejois Angeleal March 31 —Mod-wvelop muscles strong enough to
«m  living has the knees of
college boys so loose that they 
have to be conditioned before they 
are ready for football and other 
violent J^rta , the nation's family 
doctors were fold today'.''

Many boys are so enthuaiasUc 
about entering competition that 
they have to  be held 'lacli, and the 
help o f doctors la needed to re
strain them in aome cases, said 
EMdUe Wojecki, head athletic 
trainer at Rice Institute, Horston, 
Tex.

Pappy Waldorf A gre^
Wojecici waa bacl:ed up tiy Coach 

Lomn (Pappy) Waldorf, University 
o f California football cosuih. who 
said that the human knee waa not 
made for the stress's o f  the grid
iron.

Both Wtojeclcl arid. Waldorf par
ticipated in a  panel dlscusalon be
fore the American Academy of 
General Practice. They urged the 
family doctora to take more of an 
interest in In^Kvies to athletes. ■

Unconditioned knees, Wojecki 
said, are subject to spndn because 
in modem everyday life the legs 
do not get en o u ^  excrciae to de-

resist twisting stresses.*
‘They don’t walk to school," 

Wojecki said. "When they drive, 
they have, automatic transmi;- 
aiORO—No clutch to press; power 
brakes no pressure needed 

lioaing Thigh Muscle*
"W e are toeing our thigh mus

cles, and because of this our legs 
need tlglUenlng.”

H ic Rice trainer said football 
candidates there are made to walk 
up and down atsulium seats to de 
velop leg musclK-.

Waldorf, who reported that dur
ing one season lie had seven men 
out with knee injuries, said he used 
a  well-loaded pcah sled to develop 
the leg muscles of players.

PERFECT PRACfnCE

Macomb, 111. UP>— Robert Brick- 
son, a shoe atoje clerk, entered the 
bowling "Hall of Fame” by rolling 
a perfect 300 game. He waa prac
ticing in competitioipwith his wife. 
His best previous mark was 289 
which he has chalked up fous 
times

[vy League Fojdlba{l 
Champ to Get Trophy

Oambridge, Maas., March 81 
iP)— A trophy to be glvesi aa- 
inally to ttie winner o f Ivy 
‘oolhall competition tvhen that 
oagve beoomeo a formal group 
n 1908 has hem approved by 
he Ivy Administrative Oom- 
nlttce.

AthleUc dirretors o f the eight 
member schools form the com- 
nlttee which yesterday .een- 
dnded m two-day naectlng.

The trophy lu^ . been con
tributed, by the ' Peaiisylvanta 
dms o f  192A and Incliide* a 
iculptare o f a  pointing entitled 
*The Onatauigfat" depictliig ac- 
Uon In a t'Pean-Harvard gome 
of ttie 1890'a.

Among the dectaloas reoched 
by the committee were;

1, Footboll practice wUl be
gin Thursday, Kept. 1, this 
year.

2, Tlio visiting team in an
Ivy League football game will 
westr white uiilforma—a rec
ommended policy for 1958 and 
mandatory for 1058. ^

8. There still Is no agree
ment among the Ivy achoola— 
Penn, Princeton, Cemell, Co
lumbia, Brown, Dartmouth, 
Harvard and Yale—eoneemlng 
the ' tclcv1sli|g o f football 
games.

^RES
HOVBBWIVE8 LBAOVE 

Beiliss Pins <S>Dlk ...........................  87 100 77 364
Hutton .............. .......66 86 81 332
Lorentien ............  94 103 97 293
McCarthy .................. 77 106 86 288
Bums .........  88 94 44 386
Toiils . .. . ............. 411 487 426 1333

PIviBs taecera U>
Nfubaucr. . . ............... 75 72 83 230
Dabro '̂skt ................ 78 80 74 232
Stmmons . ................ 99 80 83 262
Tremmel . ................ 79 84 84 247
Low Scorĵ .............. 83 83 83 249
ToUU . ...........~i\i ”59 407 1220

CeffM Cum (1) 270Granvillf . ................ 74 85 in
CouKhUn .. Taymr ....

................ 87 84 72 243

................ 77 96 81 263
Donshup ................ 92 81 82 265
CarppnlPr ................ 99 98 92 289
ToUli . ... .........  429 443 438 1310

SpalulSB <S> 87 254Smith..__ ................ 86 81
RHclit^bAch ............. 89 86 96 270
Corrrtî r .. ......... 113 V 106 296
Andprson . ..............  108 104 96 307
Ia>w Score ................ 79 — — 79
Hurd ...... ................— 72 79 151
ToUla .... ..............  475 " iS 4611366

Most Talked About R ooki^ p f the Siting B la c k w e ll, K r jh o s k i,  
Gorm an So ld  fo r Cash

Movie Film Featured 
On Cmlf Sports Night

Feature of the Sports Night 
program tomorrow night at the 
Country Onb will be a 88-mla- 
ute sound color film, "Keep 
Them on the Fairways.”  Chair- 
nuw Jack' Smith reports the 
show will start at 7 :80 and will 
be opea to the public. No ad- 
mlsaloa will be charged.

Appearing In the film will be 
Ben Ubgaa, Sanuny Saead, 
Perky Oliver and Jtanray De- 
maret, to name a few top-flight 
proe.

Pro Alex Hackney'wUI con
duct a ellalc following the 
shewing of the libn.

Slugfest Marks Final 
Game Between Giants 
And Indians; Red Sox 
Cut Free Sid Hudson

Local Sport 
Chatter

Double Bolltra (S>
Todd ........................ 7̂ M 87 277
Robrrteon ................ 68 81 89 i338Allen ........................ 88 88 88 264
Grant ...............  88 . 87 72 247
Obremskl ................ 87 116 92 294
ToUla ......
Mcyera ... Daniels ... l,<ow Score Steckel ... 
Loat Score

...... . 428 464 428 1320
8kllleilk-<n

......... .T..92, 94 93 379..............  77 78 118 368
............... 69 69 69 20785 74 80 239

76 76 ■76 228.
ToUIa ......................  399 391 431 1231

to

otorin g -

’530LDSSu|Mr882-Ooor
Radio, heater, hydvamatic, fully equip
ped 100%, back up lights, rear fender 
panels and many 
extras. $1995

’$$ OLDS. Su|Mr M HelMsy
Radio, heater and hydramatic. Tuton- 
ed, white walls and 
-tinted glass. Many 
extra^.

’54 FORD Victoria
Radio and heater, fordomatic, Tutone 
paint, whiie wall tires, Ai C
8,000 m i l e s ^

’54 BUICK SpMisI Rivlsra
Hardtop, radio, heater,' dynaflow. 
white walls. Low mile- 
agî .* One owner.

’51 PLYM.
-Tivo tone.

4-Door. RRH. 57K
<50 CHEV.

FlcctUncII

’51 BUICK

2-Door e n n g
RAH. . OOOO

FIcctUnc De Luxe, dark blue.

Door $1045
R „ H., Dynaflow, one owner, ̂ ^ ery

>53 dODCE Door $1295
Radio, beater, automatic tiknamls- 
alon, seat covers, one owner.

IK f y C D P  4-Door, RAH. CAAC 
9 1  M C n U a .  Mercomatic. 9 9 9 9  

Many pxtnis. One owner. ’’

’l$0LD& 4495
Very, very clenn. One owner.

’5S0LDS.'gl.’^ ± .^  fm
B.. H.t Hydra., power brakes. -

’50 FORD Crestline. $595
R., H. Just traded.

’53 BUICK R1 Viera. $1695
R., H., Dynaflow. Two tone.

■ t-: ■

’5|NASH‘iSS: 5595
Very clean. Has all the little extras..

WEEKEND SPECIAL - . - - '49 OLDS 4-DOOR

$435Radio, heater, white walls, seat covers 
Spotlight and lots of extras. Very clean

USElî  CAR DEPARTMENT -  MI-9-6427
Ray Dwyer—Used Car Manager

M a n c h e s t e r  M o t o r  S a l e s
"YOUR D LDSM O M U  D IA L fR "

Bit WEST CENTER ST. *  OPEN EVES. UNTIL 9 P. M. ★  MI-9-5295— Mt-9-«4S7

m

STAN SASIEL/A bowling with 
Manchester Motdrs in the Y 
League last night, posted a 404 
triple. Stan pinned single games of 
107-143 and 154. Other laudable 
scores Included Tom m y. Martin, 
141 396, Ding Farr 152-391, Lanky 
Walckowskl 140-377, Len Gigiio 
151-376, A1 Golnik 366, Art J e n 
son 361, - Pete Aceto 361, Tony 
Sarpola 358, Jack Vlttner 143; 
Restaurant League—John Suiela 
138-368, Hippo Corrend 144-360, 
Ray Jones 138; Dusjy League—  
Norm Klotcr 135-380.'

EAST SIDE Ouisera will letijre 
tonight from the East Side Rec af* 
3;15 for the trip Into Hartford. The 
local quintet meets the Southwest 
Bulldogs at 4:15 in the Goodwill 
Boys’ CTlub Basketball Toiim i- 
ment.

UTTUB LEAGUE baseball o f
ficials will hold an Important meet
ing Monday night at 8 o’clock at 
. the West Side Rec. All bids for 
equipment must be turned in to 
Secretary Ray Lavery before Mon
day’s meeting.

j THE PUBLIC is invited tonight 
tp see a movie on the Boston Red 
Sox at 8 o'clock at the West Side 
Rec.

LOCAL SOFTBAIX, players are 
reminded of the, meetttig tomorrow 
night at the East Side at 7 :30. 
Candidates interested in perform
ing In^the State L e a ^ e  are urged 
to attend. Interested sponsors arc 
also invited to-attend the-session.

REC BOWLING L e a ^ e  wUi 
hold its annual banquet Saturday 
night at 7 :30 at Garden Grove. Pat 
Bolduc of The.Herald sportk de^t. 
will act as to|pstmaster. i

---- ----- -f
CHARLEY MUZIKEVIK made 

a successful debut as coach of 
the Hamilton Standard basketball 
team this winter. The Windsor 
Locks combine, coached many sea
sons by John Falkowski, won 
championship honors in the Hart
ford Dusty League Tuesday night 
defeating rival Pratt A Whitney.

TRAINERS’ CLINIC

Storrs, March 31 OPi —  Coaches 
from 30 Connecticut high schools 
will attend a Trainers' C3inic at 
the University of Connecticut Sat
urday. Moat high schools have no 
athletic trainers, and the coaches 
w lli'b s  looking to pick up, tips on 
what they can do to fill the gap.

for Binghamton of the CTass A 
Eastern League last season. He 
can execute things at thS plate qs 
well as in the field, -So even at hl4 
tender age he's gettiny; a real long 
look this spring.

Rizzuto  ̂ Glasses or Not̂  
Look/Fit to Fight for Job

St. Petersburg, Fla, (NEA)—Foty pounds and still growing, hit .310 
several years It was said that the 
Yankees would collapse with Phil 
Rixzuto.

Well, Little Scooter Riszuto fin
ally had to be benched last sum
mer 6md the New York Americans 
stumbled^ ^although they won 103 
games, enough to  capture 16 of 
their 20 pennants. The Indians got 
there by running up a  record 111.

One of the superior stories of the 
training season is Rizzuto's plucky 
attempt to pull the erstwhile 
Bombers together again for an
other championship drive. At 36, 
the wee Italiano whom • Paul 
Kritchell plucked out of tryout 
school still could be the difference, 
for shortstop easily might be the 
Chink in Casey Stengel's armor.

There is no question' that Sten
gel banked on Billy Martin being 
discharged by the Army to fill the 
key Job in May. PrMeasor Stengel 
took the trouble to at<H> off at 
Camp (JarsQn, (3olo., en route to 
St, Petersburg, and tell, Martin 
to get in plenty of work at •short
stop. Cleveland’s new big pitcher.
Herb Soore, wasn’t nearly as bad 
news here as the word that Mar
tin would not be mustered out of 
khaki until October,

Hunter Not Answer
Much was m'ade of Billy Hunter 

coming from the Orioles but there 
is considerable doubt about the 
kid Bill Veeck bought -""from the 
Dodgers ever hitting major league 
pitching. On top of that, baseball 
men say he was anything but an 
accompllahed shortstop with Bal
timore last season. ,

Jerry Ckileman looks consider
ably more formidable than he 
did a year ago, when-it was plain 
he had left a lot of-h is baseball 
stuff in Korea. And even .before 
he was recalled by the armed 
forces, brief whirls at shortstop 
made it clear that Coleman was 
vastly more at home at second 
base.

RlchMrdson Looks Good 
' 'With Riszuto debating whether 
he should 4rear glasses, Hunter 
yet having to establish himself af
ter two full seasons and Coleman 
somewhat miscast, therle is noth
ing extraordinary  about 19-year- 
old Bobby Richardson currently

Injuries Strike 
Boston Bruins

Montreal, March 31 (47—T7»* 
underdog Boston Bruins, down two 
games and beset by injuriee, make 
a last-ditch attempt to keep their 
SUnley Cup NHL playoff hopes 
alive tonight against the Montreal 
Canadiens.

The Bruins trail three games to 
one in their best-of-seven semi
final series. ,Their chances received 
a aevere Jolt yeaterday when it 
was learned goalie Sugar Jim Hen
ry and defenseman Fern Flaman 
will be sidelined for the rest o f 
the series.

Henry suffered a fractured Jaw 
Tuesday night when he was hit by 
a Shot off the stick of ^ u m  Mac- 
kay. He finished out the game de
spite the injury and was beaten 
4-3 on rookie Don Marshall’s over
time goal. Flaman suffered' a 
Charley horae in the second period 
of the game.

Henderson in Nets
Coach Milt Schmidt o f the 

Bruins said long John Henderson, 
who alternated with Henry most 
of the season, will be in the nets 
tonight Don CSierry, a defensemafi 
recalled from Hershey of the AHL, 
may fill in on defense for Boston.

Lynn Patrick, general manager 
of the Bruins, saiii he thinks Bos 
tbn still has a c to ice  to win the 
series and advantwrinto the finals 
against defending champion De
troit. 'The Red Wings fjjmlnated 
Toronto in four straight games.

Montreal Coach Dick Irvin said 
be plans to go along with ths same 
lineup aa he used Tuesday, mean
ing that goalie Jacques Plante will 
play the entire game. For the first 
three games Plante and Charlie 
Hodge shuttled back and forth in 
the nets.

Veteran Ken Mosdetl of the 
Cr.nadiens pulled < groin muscle in 
Tuesday’s game, but is expected 
(o play t(»ught

being Stengel’s favorite topic of 
conversation. Richardson, a South 
Carolina lad who has had only a 
year and a half o f professional 
ball, is sure pop to be the Yankee 
shortstop in 1956, although a sec
ond baseman until now.

Stengel only wishes this young
ster had another year under his 
belt Richardson, a right-hand bat
ter standing 5 feet 7, w^ghing J64

MOBIL HEAT

F U E L lO n .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

 ̂ OPEN 
24 HOURS ^

315 Conter SU—Tel. MI-3-5135

MOML KEROSENE

R A N G E  o n .

Phil Rlaxuto

Teammates stringing along. wi;h 
Rizzuto, however, stress that the 
veteran has fooled people before.

When he assumed the manage
ment six years ago, Stengel waa 
told that Rizzuto was beginning 
to fade. There was concern about 
his eyes. He had lost that vital 
stop, It was hihted.

Doctored an Ulcer
So Rizzuto helped Steiigcl to the 

first of his five consecutive flags 
and the next yealr enjoyed his big
gest year, batting .324. The last 
two pennants were acquired while 
he doctored an ulcer.

Rizzuto swung a leaded bat all 
winter to straighten out hia wrrtats. 
He reported in perfect shape, ready 
for battle.

He also made the mistake bf 
reporting with only 02>e pair of' 
the shatter-proof g l a l a e s  he 
started wearing ]aA'.''summer. Or 
waa it an error? Anyway, a (Car
dinal recruit ended a  slide staAdlng 
up, breaking one side of the apec- 
tacles and driving the frame into 
the bridge o f .Rlzauto’s noee. Phil 
had to send to New ,Vork for an
other pair.

MeanwMle, he played a full nine 
innings agAnst the Cardinals with
out glasses and looked like the Ris
zuto of old—in the field and at bat.

Rizzuto, you see, like the Yan
kees he led so long, Isn’t going 
out without a fight

Soccer Fans Killed, 
Many Are Injured

Santiago, Chile, March 31 (47—  
Six peraons were trampled to 
death last night in the crush .of 
over 70,000 persons trying to Jam 
into National Stadium for the 
finala of the South American Soc 
car Tbumament, An official «aU- 
mated 100 others suffered minor 
injuries. ^

'Among tho dead ware two wom
an w ho.caire  from the City of 
CNUan, about 990 miles away, to 
wltaaaa tha championaMp finals 
batwasa Chila and Aiganuna. Tha 
A m atliM s won l-4>.

‘Iha official • aftandanoa inb 
flS,aoa. but at laaat 14,000 othar 
ara hallavad to  hava foread (hair

Tankers Standout 
In Showdown Duel

New Haven, March .31 (47—Two 
of the world’s great freestylers 
were headed for a showdown today 
as the National AAU Swimming 
Championship^ open at the Yale 
Pool. bsv '

Ford Konno/tjnio State’s dimin
utive Hawaiian, has passed up de
fense of the strength-sapping 
ISOO-meter championship he won 
last year, aiming his sights instead 
on retaining his 220 and 440-yard 
freestyle crowns.

Challenging him in both events 
will be Michigan’s . Jack IVardrop, 
20-year-old Scot - who has taken 
Konno’s measure in the 220 In both 
the Big 'Ten and' National Col
legiate (NCAA) meets.

Konno barely edged Wardrop at 
440 yards in the NCAA Champion
ships last week. They'll meet in 
the 220 tomorrow,and in the 440 
Saturday. . ^

Apparent Tossup 
. Tonight’s opening and only 
event, an apparent tossup du'e to 
Konno'a absence, has attracted 21 
entries.

Highly rated is George. Breen, of 
Cortland (N. Y.) Teachers, the 
Eastern cliampion; Bill Yorzyk, of 
t|ie New Haven. Swim Club; Oscar 
Kramer, o f Argentina, and Okla
hom a, University's Graham John
ston, a  native of South Africa.
' Top' swimmers from' five con: 
tinents are entered in. the three- 
day meet, arniohg thefh some 20 
American champions.'

Yoshi Oyalcawa, another Ha
waiian from Ohio State,.is back to 
defeivd his 100-yard jDMkstroke 
crowar He also ' t ^ k  t|uit 150-yard 
backstroke- last ysaiv but that 
event has been lengthen^ to 220 
yards.

Other defending AAU diam- 
pions are Harvard’s Dave Hawr- 
kins, of Australia, in the 100-yarfi 
butterfly; Dick Fagden, youthful 
Rhode Islander, in the 220-yacd 
breakstroke, and Michigan’s Bur-' 
well (Bumpy) Jones.''‘Individual 
medley winner In 1954.

Pan-Am Champs
Pan-American Gam enwlm m ing 

champions In the meet i n c l u d e  
.Mexico’s Eulalia Rios, 200-mster 
butterfly tltlist; Hector -Domini
ques Nhno, o f Argentina, 2()0-me- 
ter breakstroke winner, and Frank 
McKinney, Indtanapolla schoolboy 
who won ths 100-metsr backii^oke 
at Mexico City.

Trials and finals In J1 indrvidual 
and twp relay events will be held 
tomorrow and Saturday.

The New Haven Swim Club, 
which , has several Yale stars, is 
bidding for Its fiiUi straight Na
tional Senior Indoor Men’s crown

Big Ten rules prohibit Its entries 
from participating in taam units. 
JCOMIO, Gyakawa, NCAA individual 
msdlay champion A1 Wiggins, and 
NCAA diving champions Ftotdisr 
OUdan .and Garry Harriaon, 
from (Mdo IBtata. will ha un

Nsw York, March 11 OF) —Boms 
folks think ths Nsw York Yan
kees blew their chance for a sixth 
straight American League pen
nant last yqar when they aold Vic 
Raschi, star righthanded pitcher, 
to tha St. Louis Cardinals before 
the season opened.
' It's hardly likely that Oaorga 
Weiss, ths Tankssa* general man
ager, will be criUcisitd for hia 
latest deal—the sals ysstarday 
"in excess of 950,000’’ for UirM 
players to  ths Kansas CXty Ath
letics. Two o f tha players not 
only have dubious futures, but 
dubious pasts aa well.

Straight Cash Deal 
The straight caah daal asnt vet

eran pitcher Ewetl Blackwell, re
liefer Tom Gorman and firstiimae- 
man Dick Kryhoskl to the A ’s. 
Blackwell, now 32, establiabed 
himself as the righthanded “ Whip" 
in 1050-51 with Cincinnati. But 
he's had hia troubles since., The 
Yanks Just put him hack on Uie 
active list—he voluntarily retired 
last spring with a sort arm—but 
he appeared dedtlned for a  re
lease.

Gorman, 29, has been up and 
dowm in the Tanks' system ainca 
1046. He had a 10-7 record In 
three tries with the Bombers. 
Kryhoskl, 30, has been known to 
swat a ball out o f the park, but 
at other times he’s hit around 
.260. ^

Both Gorman and Kryhoaki have 
played in Kanaaa C ity before, 
when, that town wa% an American 
Assn, stopping place.

The deal waa a  surprise. Tha 
Yankees reportedly had feelers 
out for Arnold Portocarrero, a 
likely righthander with tha A's.

Atrodaus Finale 
While the deal waa being act- 

tied, the Yankees wars involved 
in their final Florida game V  tha 
spring. It was an atrocl<ku thing, 
finally ending hecausarof-darkhass 
in a 10-10 tie with the Philadel
phia Phillies after 12 innings. 
Johnny Kucka, the Yankees’ b r i^ t  
rookie pitcher, and Jim Owens, 
the Phils' promising young hurl- 
er, were slapped around for the 
first time in the exhibition trials.

Baltimore and Pittsburgh split a 
doubleheader. Tha Orioles made 
off with the first gams, despite 
only three hits, as Hoot ghrers 
homered with a man on for a  3-1 
decision. Pittsburgh got the night
cap 2-0,, with rookie southpaw 
Roger Sawyer and righthander El
roy Face holding the Orioles to 
two hits. a '  *

Southpaw BUiy Hoeft, threat
ened with bullpen duty, gave up 
Just three hl|ts in six innings as 
Detroit. whipped Boston 9-3. Sam- 
my White’s triple gave ths Rad 
Sox their three runs in the ninth.

Pete Runnels had three hits and 
a walk, good for two runs driven 
in, to lead Washington's iS-bit at
tack in an 8-5 decision o'vcr Cin
cinnati. Rookie Rudy Minardh was 
shelled for six Senator runs In four 
innings.

KUlwaukee and Brooklyn, kigh 
pti the contender list for the Na
tional League pennant, battled 1-1 
until the eighth. Then Jim (No-hit) 
Wilson walked fo 'jr and gave up a 
Sandy Amoros tingle for two runs 
that made it a 3-2 Dodger victory.

The New York Gianta and the 
Cleveland Indiana had a slugfeat In 
their final Arisons game of the 
spring. Six home runs were hit, 
four by the Tribe, but Foster Cias- 
tleman's single won it for the 
Giants in the ninth 12-11.

(Xib Rookie lajured 
Solly Drake, promising young 

center fielder with t^e (3licogo 
Cubs, was put on the shelf by a 
broken leg and dislocated ankle In 
a slide into second during, an intra- 
squad game.

Two veterans were released. The 
Boston Red Sox dropped pitcher 
Sid Hudson, but retained him as a 
scout; and the Chicago White Sox 
released southpaw A1 Brazls.

Two Tennis Conrte 
Open at West Side

Hard^ surfaced tennis courts at 
the West Side Oval are now ready 
for the season, Rec Supt. Jim Her- 
dic announced yesterday.

No permits sre required and-no 
fees will be charged.

The two courts at Robertson 
Park, also bard aurfaced, wW not 
bo ready for several weeks. The 
courts need a finishing Coat before 
the public will be allowed to use 
them. ■ ~ ~

The cUy courts at Mancheatcr 
ragh will not be ready until April

Opening of the two courts at 
the West Side marks the earliest 
date In history. Players will be 
allowed one hour periods on busy- 
days, Herdic said.

Metropolitan Revolver Lbagn4 
'  Wetbeiefleld ’

Ellis 276
Kask ...........     271
FnquUt ............     269
ChtfSiaa ......................................... 355
Whitcomb ...................    247

■ .V ' ’ ------
Total ..........  , . . , . .1 8 1 8

Manchester
J. A Iv s s ...........................  266
W. F o s s ......................................  261
R. Souey ...............................   350
M. Jones .................................... ....
G. Busslsr .................   259

Total ..........    1805
Also Shot! Maeidisater 

S. Oarison 355; A. Oarini 346; 
W. Throndwm 888,„W . O r l f f t n  
819; J. gorbss 218; R. Mayer 818; 
»  Maritf 817; M. E a n ^ ig g :  J. 
OrtfOn 174; O. VartMt l«g ; H. 
•w att 144.

■■ .(
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SHOTS HERE AND THERE '.awarded a freshman basketball 
From the file* of an American ■ numeral at. Trinity College. Bogll 

League club, here are the top per-! ts a graduate of. Mancltoster High,., 
formers li? the Junior loop. First ‘
base. Bill Skowron, Yankees;'sec- Big Art Quimby scored 1,398 
ond base, Nellie Fox, White Sox;;points in 80 varsity games ' with 
shortstop, Clilco Carrasqiiei. White Connecticut during the past four 
Sox; third base, Al Rosen, Indiana; years with a neW school record, 
ftghtlleld, Jackie Jensen, Red Sox; T h e New (..ondon native averaged 
centerfleld, Mickey Mantle, Van-: 17.5 pointi per game In varsity 
kess; leftfleld, Minnie Mlnoao, ''omiMtitlon. I.«at season he (was 
V^tts Sox; catcher. Yogi Berra, the No. 2 man In the rebounding 
Yankees. Best pitchers on the department among major schoojs 
sight clubs naml^d were: Bob Lem- received honorable mention of 
on. Indians: Whltey Ford, Yanks;: ‘ "e AP All A,merica team and was 
Virgil Trucks. W hite'Sox; Ned the District I iN(XA)
Garvsr, Tigers:, Bob Porterfield. Collier's and L/»k. and
Senators; Frank Sullivan. Re«t
Sox; Joe Coleman, Orioles; and 
Arnold Portocarrero. Athletics .. 
Average age of the Milwaukee 
Braves’ 'regulars is 'only 27. Seven 
of the eight Brave regulars bat
ted .275 or more in 1954.

to the first tesm In New England 
and the Yankee Conference, Coach 
Hugh Greer’s classy UConns aver
aged 90.1 points per game to 
rank aa the third highest scoring 
major college team In the nation.. 
First annual ViS. Eastern AmS' 
teur Ski A^n. Convention will be 
held AprilyM-May 1 at the Belknap 
recreation' area in Laconia, N. H.If major leaguers are any Judge, 

it will be the Milwaukee Brsves
i Chaniplons will be pitted against 

kees tn the 1955 TVorld Series. „ne another in the three-day Na 
The Braves w w ^ tm e d  by 8 8 ^ -  , ^AU championships this
lectom. M d only M picked tJie de* weekend at Yal#*E Payne Whitney 
fending champion Giants. The 1 Pool. Trials will be held Friday 
tVxlgers received support from 49' and Saturday afternoons The
others. The Yankees, striving to 1 big tank show starts to-
regaln their position as not only night. Name tankers who will ap- 
the American League kings but' pear include Ford Konno Yoshi 
as World Champions, received 132 ' Oyakawa. Dave Hawkins, Dick 
first place votes from the play-1 Fagden, and Jack Wardrop.^Mana- 
era. Fifty-nine like Cleveland ger Birdie Tebbetta of the Clncln- 
and iO picked the-White Sox. Chi- i  nati Redlegs'report! he'll cut down 
cage and Pittiburgh in the Na- on speaking engagement! during 

■ tional League and ^nton . Detroit, the off-season to stay home with 
Baltimore and Kansas City tn the young family (three daughters) 
American League received no pen- insurance. There’s also a
nant consideration. In individual' hazard In Ipeaklng Birdie claims, 
departmenU, Eddie Mathews and: " “ o many times what you say is 
Yogi i^rra were named to win misconstrued and you have to 
the most valuable player awards. ■ considerable time later say- 
and Stan Muslal and the missing',‘"K '  »°' Birdie was the!son,
man. Ted Williams, were the ‘ he Connê ^̂ ^̂
choices to lead the hitters. Home i Alliance Gold
run kings will be. according to the JtuiUary in Hart-
polii T ^  Kluazewskl and Al Rosen ______
with linbln Roberts and Bob Lem

eferee, Writers, Fans Disagree with Decision
______    ■  — --— ^ ^  :------------------------- ----------------- ». "  —

Time‘'Out for Fun itr Cavip

■Dim 
McMtiitHn An<Kr̂ Dn
TrtUU ... . .
(Tiauiaiiiry .
rontJUo ., .'V 
HUIn>(ki ....
II. CDrrrnll
TntAlii ........

fi
D  T

ftig:

Ennis Out on Double Play

^ BKaiAl'KANT E
OiinIrR I’M

vo»xQia'->a................. hc ina nm
...........  M >7 121 3in

.......rr.'i- îM6...... 103 3.13 
109 .143

......... . 531 53S 15.S5
MiUer'a (3»

............... 94 . 87 BS
............,?»>«• 0̂3 101 ,!<«1
............. in  116 117 .'M107 ito..tn 128 108 IH ;wo
........•..■5T0' 533 56M601

RoIIhh Mka Hnn%e (I)
MftcleArhian ................  9K 94 93
KondrA . . . . .............. inn 85 9«;
Sohlski . . . . . .................. 8S 96 lOt
Ko^npy . . . .  
Phhl, ............

................ 97
99

1(4
137

in
10 1

Totmts .. 4L«» ~6r8 "503

Luptechinn 
Oulhrjr ,

Ba>*« It)
107
109

103
$i>

John RIvcfa ion 117
Jo*“ fttvom . 7 . . . . . .  106 98 103
K. PsKsnl . ............... 85 122 89
Tittnls ........ ............ ...501 '53 7 601

Halniil <irMI <<>5 Arniiello .. ...........  IH lt»4 139 .147pMtajii ».. ......m ion 101 314
' - d

K. (JSVAlllI ............  98i “101 109 a08BsfI'Ir ... ........... 115 138 368
TotaU __ ...........  d40 "477 1337J Viiu l.ouihn (•)A. Arrlo . ...........  U»3 116 106 324. s JoitPB .... ...........  138 113 98 ::4nl̂aclia ....... . w 83 92 256■ "H'* Zt»nUtiiAo . ton 87 1% 302
Touts ..,. ...........  4.11 398 402 1231

Award (^dilli 
Nod over Pep 
In Teevee Bout

Del Ennis, Philadelphia Phillies outfielder, is out at second after 
Stan Lopata hit Into a double play In the second Inning of exhibition 
game at Clearwater. Fla., March 30. Gerald Coleman, right, Yan
kees shortstop, fielded Lopata’s grounder and tossed tn second base- 

ot iio* i Richardson who's shown thrdwinf,A<l-**'’*‘  to complete the
'  ‘ double play. (AP Wlrephoto).

nrsTv i,K..(it'K 
nilri. ISI

W. Arm.lri.iiK ............ 104 IM KXi m
Armatiuns .............  M h7 103 27.1..................  in W '̂ 9$

Plranant ..................   9K 94 W 277
Klrka .............‘......  100 96 93 289

Parks^Alf Force Base, CsHf., 
March 31 Judges gavs
Gil Cadllll a split decision over 
coinehseker Wlille'Pep I4st .night, 
8ut the referee, writers and un
counted TV watchers flgursd Wil-' 
lie, aging former world fetUher- 
wetght champion, was ths winner.

\^ung Cadilli, 22. o f San Jose, 
Calif., started Pep’s right eys 
bleeding in "the fourth round o f 
their lO-round fight before 3.0(K) 
airmen and a national teievMcm 
audience.

Before the bleeding eye slowed 
him, P.ep, 32, Had been building a 
good p^nt margin over tfie always 
boring in Cadilli, a mate o f mliMIe- 
wctght champion Bobo Olson In 
Manager Sid Flaherty's stable.

'  Verdict Booed 
?Many airmen booed the verdict, 

but there weta some cheers.
In San Francisco, indignant TV 

fans grabbed their telepliones. 
Sports desks of both the Examiner 
and (Chronicle reported a ' flood of
protesting calls.

One phoning 
clsion was so oa

Totals 475 511 483 1458
But Boston Manager Pinky 

time— or temperament—to pose for photographers this way all sea- 
(NEA).
--- ------------------- -̂---------------------------------- -------------- ------------^

on the top pltchera.

Dick Schumacher, new aports

Bobby Knight, who waa ahow- 
ered by gifts irom locaHiaaketball 
fans last week at the Armory, bad

publicist at Trinity College in
Hartford, is the sbn of Garry f
Schumacher, promotional dlreclor ^ ' ' ' * " ' ' ^ i s  brief NBA spell last
o f the New York .ba.aeball Giants j

Phil Wslt^rs' who rac^d midget dropped in three baskets in
' ' ™ L  tries. However, he excelled

t r u T , ‘n the assist department w i t h  
?  r n T  nm f  ‘ r  ̂ ’ ' J°ttnny Doldoorian. as-
■ "  .IS  * 9‘stant football line coach at AIC,compeUtlon. Phil teamed .with hasj.,gn,d a contract to play with 

M.ke Hawthorne recently to win ^  j/cu rren t-
the Sebring International Grand ,y toward -his M. A. de-
Prix o f  Endurance in Sabring,' ■
Fla. The winning pair drove a 
Jaguar D, owned by- Briggs-Cun 
nlngham.

i  8 ’’®® tn education at A IC .. .  No 
, team has ever won the American 
i  Hockey League playoff title in 
I three successive seasons. In the 18 

_  ' .  ̂ ^ . 'playoffs conducted thus far, the
Baiwbal] follrwers of toe BMlon which finished the regular

Red Sox and toe New York Van- reason in first place was vlctori- 
keei and-there are many in Man- J3 ^he second place
c h ^ e r . wjil have an opportunity fjnj,he.rs have won three titles and 
to-’Fatch the l̂ wo arch rlva s col-

* fourth place finisher copped

Gloves Must Suit Players 
From Sandlots^ to Majors

St. Louis (4* In 80 years—give • There are ab o 't  5,1(K profe-.sional
or take a fet'i—baseball glove 
making' has skyrocketed into big 
businc; a. Last year 2.100,852

players; ano’her million players 
on organi’'.e(l kid teems and 
million mid i half cr so bn sei

Taray .Mf;. (4)KrUMf ..............  lOG 86' 87 378
iTohnnon .. ................ 91 115’ 101 309
Storkf'r .. ................ 9ft 121 106 126
Cgy.ey . ... ........... 106 125m104 33.5lefiw Man ................ M 87 • 85 346
ToUla ... . ................ ^ 7 "mh 483 1504

Spearrr Aubbrr <4)
Hazard .. ......... 116 101 105 322
Krlcdrich ........ ........  92 93 114 29*1
leucan ..., .................  87 76 96 259
FYidaŷ .... ................ 102 96 104 302
Klf't r̂ ... ................ 135 116 109 360- . ...A-

‘ Total* ... ................ 532 482 528 1542Nelcn <a>1 Trudeau . .................. h8 94 102 *®«86
1 Wnclaw . ...... .......... 90 101 KH 295
' SzoFtrk .. ................  in 8! 105 297
1 (Jothtv'rK ................ 113 113 89 ,109
1 Low Man ........ _____ 87 96 259
Total* ... .............. ! 4K9 I d! 1445

gloves were sold. This year's do- pro, independent and school tcar îs. 
mand may be more. And on tep of that there are

This is the rush season for service teams end forelsm coun- 
glove-making. ila jor leaguers like tries where the game is spreading, 
to break in their new gloves at ^  (grange In Style
-spring training arid the man'.ifac- Gloves, lilc motor cars, chanie 
turers have to keep step. in style. Most of the ne’.v ideas

Who buys all these gloves? Cer- jonie from major leagriers. Kor.ie ' ~ ~  '-rr. r ~
tainly not just major le4guera. (.|,nn^-„ ,, com’uination o f the a b a T.Mii * lUe (4?

■ ball players’ i-'Ica. ■ plus the de- ! Amirrson ................  m loe m 2S.">
; algn’er’B. ’ , : jUl _.

I , (iiiR^rr >ii$V r«.
...........................   75 7o

MVnirki .........................  S4 86
Dr.MiH .........................  D'4 HIShf'f'kf’v ..........    %

i liriniAFun ...................... 79 83

90
88 L’5H 
96 281

11H 398 
103 26.7

the playoff hunting.Channel 8 fn New Haven. The Elm 
City station will carry major,
leagrie games on- Saturdays and ' . . .. ,  . . I
fiimdayi? oaly Wring the regular eighth seaaon of auto raomg i

' VcaMiii Home of the Yank* Ri.veraide Pgrk tn Agawam,
and Brookivii' D'agar* will be Mas*. gets u n derw ay  Saturday 
picked up by Channel 8 All game* night at 8:15. A tfull card of mddi- 
wUl gtart At 2 p.m. No u^ord ha.s Block car evenU* if scheduled | 
been received aa yet from any every Saturday night in April and 
other tefvee ilallon which I* re- May. Harry Storin reports. The 
ceived in. Manchester regarding Cnitod Stock “Car Racing Assm 
baseball aUractiona during the be the sponsoring bod>* with 
coming season wnlch wilF be pre- Harvey Tattersall the race direc- 
sented a. Gary BogU hai been tor._______________ _______________

Baseball I Dead in Florida 
After Major Leaguers L^ave

t'Ul a terrific disadvantage against 
the other clubs in ihem leagues 
-which Just now are receiving rein
forcements from the mother teams 
by every bus and train.

\ Every spring you run Into s|.»ch 
other y êar and they can settle an independent, perhaps- an old 
down to their fishing and- their friend from the Wg leagues who 
■hufne-boArd until the big league has sunk his savings in a Clasa-D 
clubs come this wqy again. ; club. You usually iind him sitting

IX you want to know what i s , in the lobby, waiting for an ap- 
happenlngN to .a game which once; pointmcnl with a general manager

By GAYLE TALBOT
Tampa, March 31 (47—For thou

sands of. fans here on the west 
coast of Florida, the baseball sea
son noW'has come and gone for an-

was played In every .town large 
, enough-ta have a'pu'ullc water sy s^ j 

tern, this is about the best way , 
know to  -tell you. Here in a rich, 
populous area which ' includes 
Tampa,’ Clearwater. St. Beters- 

. burg. Bradenton and Sarasota.
\ baseball la dead and gope. There is 
, talk of reviving the corpse, but no- 

' ® body seems to take it very serious
ly.

New Baseball Parks' 
Ironically, both this city and 

l i - i S  Clearwater have Just dedicated 
modem new bMeball parks which 
in their appointments equal any
thing In the major leagues. They 
are rest honeys,-a credit to their 
Ituilders, and yet neither was 
erectod with any peal thought of 
housing a local team. It is prob- 
abft that neither ever will.

The locker rooms were con
structed to specifications' supplied 
by the clubs which use them for s 
month in the xpring, the Chicago 
■White Sox and the Philadelphia 
Phils. Tbe-dlstances of. the fences 
were even made to match as close
ly as possible those in the Sox and 

'Phils home parks.
The , only thought,)- in other 

words, was. to make sure that the 
bigJeaguers will be happy and will 
continue to come this way and ber 
guile the tourists each spring. 
Thera was no thought of helping 
minor league ball to survive. Oh, 
yes, they do intend to play some 
softball on the Clearwater dia
mond this summer, that city being 
al hotbed o f the sport.

Comfortable Sum 
■ Theta was a time before Branch 

Rickey dreamed up the faqn ays- 
t#m when an Independent owner 
could have operated in this qlty 
and the others named above, and 
gone along making himself a com
fortable bit o f money year after 
year, largely through tho sale of 
the better players he .produced to 
tha big leagues. He had something 
they wsiited, ejnd he could wslt for 
the highest bid. T .  ’

Tha farm system has, of course, 
corrected that, and the few Inde- 
pendent owners who have survived 
& * tantkclsa of the big .fellows 
•ra h arm ed  Individuals, working

who might be. willing to let him 
have a cull o » tw o  from the hun
dreds of youhf "playera under his 
control.

If he gets anything which might 
help his outfit It's virtually a 
miracle, because the big league 
gieneral manager, la going, to spread 
hia promising majerial over his 
own farm teams, which have field 
managers of his own ctmqs.ing wha

B.AHEB.ALL GLOVE gets its
start with strips of leather which 
are cut for size and design.

Take the ‘ ‘trappei’s mitt" for 
j  first basemen. It U tie  brainchild 
o f  Harry Latina, veteran designer 
for Ra-M’lin.is Sporting Go<lds Co. 

He tours the training car-.n-s.
' |bUddles with toe major leaguers, 
t Ithrough the regular .season and 

" 'a lw a ys keeps hi.s ear to the dia
mond for ne’.v ideas.

XVo or Three Vearl.v 
Major le :g .o  bail player.: may 

use several gloves a year. Stan 
M'usial c f  the St. Louis Cardinals 
might go through two or three a 
season.

O’.hers stick to their old gloves. 
Ta!:e Phil Rizzuto of the Yankees.

It is the only one he.'ll .ucc in a 
regular game. The glove is all 
patched up. but Plii.l hangs on to 
it and is quoted as saying;

"I ’m going to keep right on us
ing it. Wiien it wears out, that’s 
when I'm through wiUi base'-all.”

But Ralph Kiner, now t ’<th the 
Indians, ct-rries no such sentiment 
for a glove. He has beer known to 
take a new glove out of it- Ijox 
and inuncdiately play a major 
league ga ’ie'w lth It.

; Phsin'iif 
I Brrlprli#- , 
: Liu' Man

, !l.’i !)3
115 S7 mo 11.1 

. 75 70

102 3S; 92 ’-•94 
12.7 .’««  
85 2.1.1

Tutals 466 470 499 1435
t’lH ’ .NTHY ('M  B WO.MEM

Will teach the boys exactly the way 
he wishes them to be taught. The 
chances that in inde;jcndcnt will 
uitcovcr a future star on his own 
hook, the way It used to happen, 
are extremely remote these days, 
what with a big league scout on 
every high school campus.

Virtually a Miracle 
■ The big leaguers, with rare ex

ceptions, operate their farm sys
tems at huge losses tod a y .W e  
were told by one club of(ictal''that 
his' red ink ran .to 8600,000 li^a 
recent season. But this becanle^o 
loss at-all if the system produces 
a few stars now and then who 
help win a World Series. ’

Tlie independent can't stand a 
loss at all. and that is why you 
will be. able to drive All over the 
west' coast-of Florida this summer 
without running Into a profea- 
slonal ball geime.

Globetrotters Win 
74'to 64 over Stars

Richmond, Va., Marc{i 31 (45— 
The Harlem Globetrotters had a 
4-1 edge over the College Ail-Stars 
today as their cross-country bas
ketball tour stopped off for an 
afternoon-night doubleheader.

Ed Fleming, the Jump shot nifty 
from Niagara, Joined the Col
legians and scored 29 points last 
night at Hershey, Pa., but it 
wasn't enough and the Trotters 
won 74-64. - Walter. Dukea~Ji;(d the 
Trotters with 17 points.

Gene Sarasen and Byron Nelson 
have played ,ln 17 ixmaacutiva. 
Mastara golf toumamaata.

RinKrr* <1>
262ScUmltU . . . ...................  K4 loo 78

SU'I’IIHHOII . .................. 82 6.1 6«i 207
Gilbrrtaon .................. 7S 77 94 249
Andrraon . .................. 92 72 •79 24,1
A!l<‘ii ........ ................ ino lot 86 287
Mr.Mulkn . ..................... 86 so 89 256

TuUls . . . . ................ 522 495 48G 1503t Kickf-m (S)
Brounc . . . .................. 91 98 93 282
Luiullwrjr . .................. 77 M 78 2.U(
Low Bmrr ..................... 73 73 73 219
Low Scora .................. 8ti KO HO 240
Nf*l*on . •.. .................. 83 102 86 2VT
Lorrnirrn ........  85 77 93 2 ^

Totals . . . . ................ 489 614 503 1606

1 St'uirherii l4)
1 A. Johnson .................  78 96 86 '360
'Smllh ........ ....................  78 88 90 256
.Tinker . . . . ................. 72 73 72 216
Gibtin : . . . .................. 88 99 106 293
Obromski . 
Wilkia . . . .

.................... 77 , 78 106 261
252.................. 84 84 84

Totals . . . . .................  477 617 544 1538
Swf'^niitakfrii (61

254N. Johh»on .................. 78 94 83
Low BcofF ...................  7T 71 n 213
Low SCf»ro ..................... 66 66 66 19M
HamUton . .................... 81 92 im 277
Iwow Score .................... 76 76 76 228

i Hilinskl . . . .................... 92 103 94 288

Totala . . . . .......... .. 464 601 493 1458

Johnson Ready to Spend 
M>1hon to Im prove A ’s

1. '4 ______ ^ ,
West Palm Beach, Fla.. March ..well said the deal suited him and. 

31 (4*)—Tile Kansas City Atliletlcs , that he was confident he could 
have shelled cut around 8 5 0 ,^  to ,. .  and win In the big
the New Yor.: Yankees in the A s  , „
first major financial move to Ira- | leagues. He may be used aa 
prove their cellar-d’velling statue, spot relief hurler.

For their moiey they got pitch- , In hia 1947 prime. Blackiviell 
era Tom Gormsn and Ewell BlacC<- | compiled a 22-8 record and won 
well and first baseman Die’.; Krv- 16 games in a row for the Reds 
hoiki, with Gorman tie  key man to set a National League mark for 
in the straight cash deal yester- rlghtlianders.
Oay Krvhoskl. who has also, been with

Only posible catch is both
pitchers have been bothered with A R l /

letlcs already have their share of Th®̂  Â a h « "  t o r «
lefthanded batters— Don Bollweg, 
ElmerAtato and Lou Limmet.
' -Limmer, who ' also plays first, 
may be farmed out to Columbus of 
the International League.

Ex-Kansas CUy Playera 
Both Gorman and Kryhoaki are 

well known to Kansas City base
ball fans. Both., played in tha ptst 
with the old'Kansaa City Blues of 
the American Association. When 
Kanras City acquired the Philadel
phia franchise last year, the Blues 
moved out,

Gorman developed arm trouble 
with the Yank4 last year, pitched 
only 37 innlijgs for thepa and had a 
3-2 record. The 200-pounder work
ed in exhibitions this spring and 
reportedly is in sound'-iconditlon.

He’s got a good f u t  ball and 
curve'and is particularly effective 
against righthanded hitters.

ailing arms.

Gorman’, howe’.’*!-. is expected to 
fill ,an Important role among the., 
relief pitchers—something the A's 
have W n  looking for.

Ow’iJR’ Arnold Johpson ha.s said 
he had a riillion dollars to spend 
on I’.uproving the • lUb, which fin
ished at the bottom o.‘ the Amer
ican League under the Philadel
phia banntir last searon. But until 
yesterday price tags on major 
league talent apparently had been 
too high.

The exact price for the three 
wa.s not disclosed but it was re- 
pcrled "in excess of 850,000."

Blackwell; i 'iio had his greatest 
season In 1!M7 while with the C?ln- 
clnnall Reds. ed;..lttedly • i* a 
gamble. He's 32 and has been 
bothered with arm troi ble for some 
time. He went or the.Ya’.iks' voiOi- 
tary retired It t last year and had 
been at oddr. with them over his 
retirement status.

He pitched 7 1/3 innings for the 
Yankee.s in exhibitions this spring.

At his Tai^pa. Fla., home Black-

WEDNESDAVS FIGHTS

fai. said the de- 
lad "Even my chil

dren complained." Another aald 
"Boxing Is getting as bad as 
wrestling."

Judges Ekldie James and Tommy 
Bosnich each gave Cadllll 56-54 
point cards. Referee Jack Dowmey 
called It 58-52 for Pep. The AP 
card was 56*,4-5A’ 4 for Pep under, 
California’s 11 points a round.

Before the fight Bill Gore. Pep’e 
trainer, had. protested the selec
tion of Boenich as a  Judge. Gore 
told the California State Athletic 
Cemmlaaion th a t ' Bosnich would 
not be a proper official because he 
oSce fought as a hea-vywelght for 
(iadilli'a manager. Sid Flaherty.'

Gore said Willie Ritchie, chief 
inspector for the commission, told 
him:

"Don’t worry. Bill. These guys 
have to be on their toes. It’s on 
TV.”

The fourth was a  big one for 
Cadllll. He opened Pep’s eye cut 
with a hard-right lati in the ro(md. 
Cadllll pressed for a knockout. « 
Pep staggered against the ropes 
but survived the ro'ind;

Cut Bled Heavily
A doctor checked Pep's cut be

tween rounds. In the fifth Cadllll 
reopened the cut, which bled heav
ily again. '

Pep kept out of (Tadllli’i  reach 
until an all-put effort for a final 
round knockout. Judge Bosnich 
and Referee Downey both gave 
this to Pep, but Judge James rated 
the round even.

The win waa the 24th In 29 
fights for O dllll, who waa un
marked at ' the finlah. Cadilli 
weighed 127; f* p  128. The loss was 
Pep’s seventhf’ ln 197 bouts.

Pep Was taken to the base hos
pital after tlM fight for atltchee In 
the cut eye. ' -  . ...

BETTER BALANCED
Tucson, Ariz, (N B A )— Herb 

Score gives the Cleveland Indians 
staff three southpaws. The other 
two are Hal Newhouser and Don 
Mosai.

Parka Air Force Bium, Calif.— 
Gil Cadilli, 127. "San Francisco, 
outpointed Willie Pep, 128, Hart
ford, Conn., 10.

Rookie Inflelder Ben Tompkins 
of the Philadelphia Phillies w as a . 
football star at Texas and played 
in the 1951 Cotton Bowl game.

Vatioiials Favored 
Over Fort Wayne

Syracuse, N.Y., March -31 (45 — 
Proi basketball's final p l a y o f f  
series opens tonight . with the 
home-court Syracuse Nationals 
favored over a Fort Wayne five 
that has never won a National 
Basketball Assn, game in Syra
cuse.

The Pistons, who eliminated the 
defending champion Minneapolis 
Lakers, must battle the Nats here 
twice hefnre the ‘
series shifts westward.

More than 8,000 fans are ex
pected to crowd into the War 
Memorial Auditorium tonight. An
other full house Is expected’ for 
the Saturds}j afternoon t u s s l e ;  
which will be televised nationally 
with the^^yracuae area blacked 
out.

SHAPING la done when gloves PADDIN<!} is essential. It is 
are placed Inside out over heated held in place by a form while the 
aluminum forms. glove is slipped over the padding.

FINAL POCKET takta shape PLAY BALL! Bach glove gets, 
after gleve le pUicifi over a  heated final InapecUon to aee that p o ^ e t  
i^imbium' hand. ; and lacing are la ordtr, <

“T6e B u yer Is  K in g

SPRING SALE
ALL THIS WEEK

1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
/

.Nanitop. Two-tone grey. 
Radio, heater. $1495

1954 FORD CUSTOM ” 8 '
2-Door Sedan.
Radio, heater. Very sharp. 
Two to rhnosA from. $1495

1952 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Radio, heatel, Mercomatic.,— I

$1295

1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER "88“
Fully powered. Radio, heater, (P 
hydramatic. Very low mileage. ▼

Exhibition
Baseball

Brooklyn (N ) 3, Milwaukee (N)

Washington (A) 8, Cincinnati 
(N ) 6

Baltimore (A ) 3-0, Pittsburgh 
(N) 1-2

Detroit (A ) 9, Boston (A ) 3 
New York (N) 12, Cleveland (4 )

11
New York (A ) 10. PhUadelphia 

(N ) 10 (12 inning tie, called dark
ness)

UOONN 60 -CAPTAIN8 
Btorra, March 31 — Co-cap

tains of the University o f (Connec
ticut baseball team Ara George 
Dropo,. senior from Mooaup, and 
Tom O’Connell, < a senior from 
Braintree. Mass. Dropo, a  brother 
o f ^ c a g o  White Sox first base- 
marf Walt Jlropo, plays both the 
infiald and ciii^ield. O'Connell la' 
a  pitcher-outfielder. The regular 
Naaon opens here April 10 against 
Northeastern.

'n ia  5Srd annual Intercollegiate 
Rowing Regatta will be held on 
Onondagh Lake, near fiyracuati 

' N.T., on Junt: II.

1953 MERCURY STATION WAGON
$Light blue color. Mercomatic. , radio^ heater. Must 

be seen and driven to really be- appreciated. SPE
CIAL PRICE

1952 FORD CtlSTOM "8*
Radio, beater.

$995

1950 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Club Coupe. Radio and heater. One owner.

$695
LOOK TODAY

1952 LINCOLN COSMO.

$1895Hardtop. Hydramatic. 
Fully powered.

1953 FORD M A iNUMER
I^Door Sedan. Radio and heater. C O O K  
Three te Chooee treni. ▼  ,

. BUY TODAY! '
■ All Cara Sold With A Written Guarantee!

MORIARTY BROTHERS 1

301-315 CENTER STREET

"On The lAvei At Center nnd Brand”

a I.

IP’-v
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Classified
Advertisement

CLASSm ED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4;.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A, M.

lO C K  COOPERATIO.V WILL 
BE APPRECIATEIt

D ia l M I-3 -S 1 2 1

Automobiles for Sale 4

IxMt end Fouftd
X/)ST—Valuable yellow lumtnoua 
perakeet. Reward, MI. S-S075 
after •  p.tn. Mra. Wadaworth.

LOST—Vicinity of Telephone Co. 
Bide. Eaat Center St.. blue 
Parker “81" pen. If found, pleaae 
call >a, e-SiSO. Sentimental value.

- -«=■------------------------—
LOST—Double pawed tlje r  cat. 
Silver Lane Homea area. Name 
••Pokey’’. If found call MI.

1965
CHEVROLETS

Model 210—2-Dwr 
Heater, de'f’roeter, 2-tone paint, 

wrap-around wlndahield, tubeleaa 
4trev, aafety rlaia throu(hout, 2 
coata of wax finlah.

No Balloon Notea 
No Oimmlcka

No Hidden Charfea 
S98 Down Cash or Trade 
, S59.98 Month
Piiot Include! All Cbarees

Except Inauranca
•55 FORD’SnxIOR
'54 CHEV. 2-DOOR
•54 OLDS "SS” 4-DOOR
•54 PACKARD 4-DOOR
•53 CHEV. BEL AIR HARDTOP
•53 PACKARD DE LV.l!lE
•52 CHEIV. 2-DOOR
•51 OLDS “SS- 2-DOOR
•4* PONTIAC 2-DOOR

Many Othera To thooae
Open Wed., Thura. Until #
All Day Saturday Until 5 

All Day Sunday P to •

BRUNNER’S
, PACKARD

Rockville Road. Talcottville' 
•Telephone Mitchell 3-5191-

THERE OUdHTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY and SHORTEN

LOST—OPTIONAL SHARE BOOK 
No. 755. NoUce la hereby given 
that Optional Share Book No. 755, 
iaaued by The Manchester “ 8 ^ -  
Inga and Loan Aaaociatlon, Inc., 
haa been loot and application haa 
been made, to aaid Aaaoclation for 
payment of the amount of depoolt.

LOST-PASS BOOK No. 5155. 
Notice la hereby *tven that Paaa 
Book No. 8156, iaaued by The Sav- 
inga Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat and application haa 
been made to aald bank for pap 
ment of the amount of depoelt.

Announcements 2

HOME MADE plea and cakei on 
■♦'order. Phone MI. 9-8871 or 8-8454.

1950 CHRYSLER four door, in ex 
cellent condition. White aidewalla, 
low mileage, fully equipped. P ri
vate party. MI. 3-5098.

• SEEMS
JUNIOR

neves gets
HIS PIU.

OP THOSE 
SPINE-TINGUKG 

HOMOS 
SrOSIES...

to a e , sm sw o io ^ rf/A r .
TH fN Sf
ciose/f! m ^ tr s  ‘SMsriYfi% fr‘
BByAHHHL

m

J T ....ju s r  
4*r ASIC

Rim to  RUN'
■ANV ERRANDS 

PORIOU . 
AFTER DARK,'

TidJIii is  
CMARL/e TOMSSy,. 

N.T.

UH.„GEE.MOM,XVUCULD 
Bur ITS SO dark OUT' 

I'M KINDA SCARED'
TO GO OUT WHEN IT

SOSFOOKV!

1

< 4

wm triie»CAril

Auto Driving School 7-A Business Seo'ices Offered 13

TAX RETURNS prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax WOK. MI. 8-4T23.

INCOME TAX return! prepared. 
Call Dan Moaler. MI. 9-3Sm or 
JA. 7-8218.____________________

INCOME TAX returna prepared In 
your home or mine. Call MI. 
9-4928 for appointment.

INCOME TAX returna prepared. 
Peraonal or buaineka. For appoint
ment call MI. 9-0549.

DAIRY QUEEIN No. 2, 807 Middle 
•^rnplke Weat. Take home a 
quart of Dairy Queen with your 
favorite topping, 89c quart.

DeCORMIER MOTORS • 
SAYS: “This is the rig^ht com
bination for car owner satis
faction, the right car at the 
right price. Fine terms and the 
service staff and facilities to 
back up the ear.” -

f

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1953 CADILLAC COUPE 

DeVILLE
A real doll and after all a 

Cadillac haa few peers in the au
tomobile world.

1951 MERCURY CLUB 
COUPE

All We eay la ahow ua a nicer 
one anywhere. Only $295 down.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
STATION WAGON

Practically new. Tu-tone bi-own 
finlah, V-8 engine, heater defroster, 
directional lighta. Save on thia fine 
car.

1951 NASH RAMBLER 
COUNTRY CLUB HARDTOP

This car looks and runs like new. 
Only $295 down.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatfe. 
Capable experienced inatructora. 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-4010, 
JA. 7-3480.

AUTO DRIVING initrucUon from 
yonr home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving SchooL MI. 
9-8075.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
cars, standard or automatic. M, ft 
M. Driving School. MI. 9-4541. If 
no answer call MI. 9-6626,

Auto Repairing—Painting 7

BENSON'S, INC. F o r"  television 
sales and service call Ml. 3-8790. 
Member of Telsa.

KRAMER’S T.V. Service. For tele
vision lalea and service call Ml. 
9-3889. Member of Telsa.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Csill for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 Adams 
St. Call MI. 9-3120 or 3-8979.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

s e w in g  MACHINE repairing r-  
rourteously and experUy done. 
Work guaranteed at low cost. ABC 
Appliance Co., 21 Maple St, Ml. 
9-1575. •

Personals
MARY—I have found that new 
home you have been looking for 
light in Mancheater, There arc 

-„ « ix  model* to cbooee from 'and 
you can Inspect the* furnished 
Cepe Cod Model Home from 1-5; 
7-9 < daily or coma out on the 
weekend from 10 > dark. The 
hMnes arc a t Jarvis Acres off 
Vernon Street. The children will 
go to the new Buckley School with 
my own. Have BUI taka you out 
there TONIGHT. Call MI. 9-8885 
for further information.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR A GOOD DEAL . 

and A GOOD DEAL MORE 
See McCLURE 

New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 Main St., Mancheater- 

Tel. MI-9-4545—Open E^e. UntU 10
1941-40 OLDESt Chevroleti, Ford* 
other'* good transportauon. GoOd 
credit enabler us to accept 33 
down. Douglas Motor*, 333 Main 
Ut. • '

1953 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

You'll think it's  new. Save 31,000 
on thia unit. .

1948 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

A good little Jeep. Full price 
$595.

1954 FORD .1 o-TON 
PANEL TRUCK

V-8 engine. Color; Blue. Unit 
just like new. Full price only $1,195.

1952 CHEVROLET 1-TON 
PLATFORM STAKE

They come no nicer an)rwhere. 
Only $295 down.
y See Specials a t

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month* 
!y. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Clievrolet, etc............$124.95
Pontiac, Oldamobile, etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly 

Ne\v Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. Repairing 
done oh any furniture. 'Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5843.

GONDBR’S T.V. Sendee, available 
any time. Antenna. conversions. 
Philco factory aupervlted service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

ROOFING—Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5361

Heating—Plumbing - 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
8-5844.

Help WanUd-—Femak 15
WOMEN: For telephone sale* work 
from local office. Also need worn- 
fta  to call from own home. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

EXPERIENCED saleaglrt to work 
in leading women’s apparel etore. 
Excellent working conditions. Ap
ply Pegliy Lane, 777 Main St.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—Young man to work on 
dairy farm. Must have driver’s 
license and experienced In mllk- 

.Ing and driving tractors. Apply In 
person at Peila Broa., 384 Bidwell 
St., Manchester.

BARBER WANTED, apprentice or 
licensed. Good wagee. Mayberry 
Barber Shop, 1013 Burnaide Ave., 
East Hartford.

YOUNG MAN, eneegetie, ’ with 
driver's license for full time em
ployment. Opportunity for right 
peraon. Apply in person. Kid%e 
Fair, 1089 Main St.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply In 
peraon. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

MEN, Full or part time. Apply 
Employment Office. J .  W. Hale, 
Inc.

WANTED—An experienced time 
keeper for construction job. Apply 
Jarvis Construction Co., 8 Dover 
Rd.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION foreman. 
Capable man who knowi his work 
an# can handle men. Good oppor
tunity f6r right person. Refer
ences required. Apply at the 
T])aC. Colls Construction Co., 351 
Broad St., Mancheater,

Artkks For Sak 49
BANK RUN gravel, stone, washed 
sand, loam. Immediate deliver*. 
Asphalt plant open April 1st. Nun- 
dorf Sand and Stone. MI. 9-7408.

COMBINATION STORM wlndowe 
and acreena; on# 88"  x 86*4’’; four 
28" X 85*4” : two 20” X 43". 'Win
dows without acreena one 28" x 
88’S one 24" x 38". MI. I-M71.

ROYAL AND ^mlth-Corona port- 
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makea U  adding machines 
aold or rented. Rapaira on all 
makta, Marlowla.

irOOLEN REMNANTS and rug
atripa for braiding and hooking. 
Jan'a Rug Shop, 65 Talcott Are., 
Rockville, Conn. Phone 8-6708.

WE8TINOHOUSE MOTORS. »4. *,4, 
1-4 b.p. Will sell below wholesale 
price. MI. 3-4184, 8 to 8 p.m.

CLOSING Out miacellaneoui hard
ware, plumbing, and heating aup- 
plies, 33 1-3% discount. Mutt 
make room for new wallpapers. 
Burnaide Paint Center, 845 Bum- 
aide Ave, East Hartford.

8' HILLS MEAT Case. Coca-Cola 
machine, cash register, ahelvlng. 
Rockville 8-4906.

17" CR08LEY T.V. $80. Boy’s 28" 
bicycle. $15. Excellent condition 
both. Rockville 5-0237.

LATE MODEL Royal and Under 
wood standard typewriters, $60 
each. Rockville 5-9095,

CARPENTERS WANTED. Phone 
MI. 3-4836 after 6 p.m.

WANTED —Experienced bulldozer 
operathr. C.all evenings after 6 p. 
m. MI. 9-4358.

Moving—Trucking
Storage ' 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local Ifid . long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHsisTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove mo^ng specialty. Folding 
chaira for ren t Ml. 9-0752.

DRIVERS, applications being ac
cepted for dump truck drivers. 
Must be good ateady worker with 
excellent driving record. Age re
quirement 25-35 years. Apply Thoa. 
Colla ConstrucUon Co., 251 Broad 
St., Manchester.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. -Wolcott on wringer and 'auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6878.

STANEK ELECTRONICS. For tele- 
vision sales and service calj MI. 
9-1124. Membef of Telsa.

Garages—Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 110 Ridge 
St. MI. 3-7965.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

24 Maple Street Manchester

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetline two- 
door, motor completely overhaul
ed. All new parts. 1048 Chevrolet 
sedan, .clean. Douglas Motors, 353 
Main St.

1953 CHEVROLET sedan two tone 
tdue-ivory. Extra clean, $245 
down. Easy payment plan. Doug- 

. loa Motors, 333 Main.

CERTIFIED 
USED CAR BUYS

1953 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
- hea ter suid gyromatie-drlye. Ex

cellent *...................................$1295
1053 Ford Victoria Hardtop-- Fully 

eq'uipped. Low mileage.
1952 Pontiac Catalina H ard to p - 

Radio and heater, hydramatlc.
Many extras........  $1305

2953 StudqbAker Champion S tar 
. light Coupe—Two-tone, low mlle-

'*ige ......................................... $1395
1952 Buick Riviera Hardtop—Two 

tone, radio and heater, power 
windows and scata, tinted glass. 
Sharp!

1952 Studebaker V«8.Hardtop.
1950 Studebaker''Chahtpion 2-Dr. 

Sedan—Radio, heater and over
drive. C lean .....................   $465

l9S0 Oldamobile "88" 3-Dr. S ed an - 
Radio. heater, hydramatic. Clean.. 
JKany Othera At Low Prices 

CHORCHES MOTORS
Studebaker Sales. Service 

90 Oakland St., Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

MI-9-9483
Termo a t .ByK Rates

1947 STUDEBAKER four door 
•edaa. Radio, heater, *lip covers. 
Factory rebuilt' motor, Lesclpiik. 
GA. 9-9903.

1908 CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop, 
radio, heater, very clean, good 
ttraa. Douglas Motors, 833 Main 
• t . .

BEFORE YOU BUY a  mipd car 
Soa Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
•aiM  and Service, 385 Main 
atraoL Ml. 9-4571. Open avanlnga.

1 9 a  CHEVROLET dc luxa; Black 
club eoupa, good condition, radio, 
haatar, aaw allp covers, MI.

19W PONTIAC. 
OMn ha aaoB’a t 
a r e A 9 C [ .M 9 r .

conditloa, 
Weat Centar,

1955 FORD Fairlane -club aiedan, 
$295 down. Radio, heater, white
walls, etc. Never registered, un
der 50 mllea. Easy payments. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

1951 OLDSMOBILE. Super 88 four- 
door sedan. Dark blue with white 
walls. Equipped. Private owner. 
MI. 9-4914 after 5 p.m.

1947 BUICK convertible. Call PI. 
2-8301 after 6 p.m. and all day 
Saturday.

1948 PONTIAC four ooon a 
tutone grey, $300. MI. 9-6827 alter 
4 p.m.

BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. -Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle 
pike. Ml. 9-2C98. ■

16" BOY'S bicycle. 
Wetherell St.

Inquire 248

BOY S 16 ’ BICYCLE. MI. S-4861.

Business Services Offered.. 13
FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, refinishing, 
restoring on all types of furniture. 
Zigmund Gozdz, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 3-7449.

CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
Call MI-9-5550 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS
FOR PROMfT. EXPERT 

SERVICE ON
NORGE. BENDDC, CROSLEY 

WASHER?:—DRYERS
'c a n

WALLY’S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

East Hartford BU-9-3740

JAGUAJl—1952 Mark 7 four door 
sedan. Gray with blue leather up
holstery. 25,00p miles. Accessories. 
Will accept trade. Douglas 
Cheney, 14 Birch 8t.*, Manchester. 
Ml. 3-8133 alter 6 p.m.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 four door 
sedan. Newly painted two tone 
green and cream. Engine com
pletely overhauled. Extras. Priced 
for quick sale. Ml. 9-1406.

j.Aufd'^AecgsBories—-Tires. 6
BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type aa low aa $4.95 ex., loiig type 
$7.95. Written guarantee. Cole
Motors. Ml. 9J)880. '

NEED TIRES?
Firestone, Good.vear, Goodrich, 

Pennsylvania and U. Sf. Nq down 
payment, '20 mo'ntha to pay.

COLE MOTORS. ,  
SERViCENTER ,

4.78 Center St.—MI-9-WM

FURNITURE Rennlshlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chaira caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone 5H. 9-5735.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen 
era! cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 9-9757.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pear) stree t..

ABC I SERVICE CO. Factory ail 
thorized servicing for all ' Hot- 
polnt appliances. - 'All wringer 
washers, Blackstone, ABComatic, 
Maytag automatics, Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 21 
Maple, kn. 9-1575.

C. AND H. HOAR. RubbiSh Remov
al. Cellars, yards and attics 
cleaned. kU. 9-1084. MI. 9-4034.

UFESAVER TUBELESS 

GOODRICH
The puncture 'proof tubeless wljh 

eight years know-how. No monejr 
dou-n. 20 months to pay.

BUDGET CENTER 
MI-3-4164

AutoiDriving School 7-A
DRIVI^IG Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control Insured ear, 
standard or automatic. Call Man. 
cheater Driving Academy, PI. 
2-7249. ToU free.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVINa School. 
IxMt confidence quickly restored 
.by a skilled, courteous Instructor, 
liceeg* .included. Insured, dual 
coBtrollM standard and hydrsma- 
^0  Oars. ML 9-7198.

BLISS SEPTIC tank service. Clean
ing and repairs. Ml. 8-2330.

BARLOW TELEVISION. For sales 
and sertvee call MI. 3-5095. Mem- 
her of TeUa.

V AND M rubbish removal and odd 
jobs. kll. 9-8035.

VICHl’S TELEVISION. For 
and service call MI. 9-3980. 
her of Telsa.

klALONEY’S Radio and Television 
Stores, Inc*. Fdr sales and service 
call MI. 9-1048. Member of Telsa.

H. ft 1. T-V. SERVICE. For tele- 
vision arid service call MI, 9-6665. 
Member of Telsa. _̂________

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FORkUCA COUNTER tops. Lino
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tile. The Tile 
Shop. kn. 9-2855. Buckland.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at -a hew 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Building— Contracting 14

PIN BOYS wanted. Call or apply 
Manchester Bowling .Green. MI. 
3-4882.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
Floor sanding and „ refinishing. 
Call MI. 9-2937 afte r 's  p.m. Ver- 
non Hutchins. _̂________

bm V E R ’‘FOR school bus. 
after 6 p.m. MI. 9-4215.

Call

PAINTING AND Pa 
quality work, reasonal 
and pri 
mates.
Plante, k tl. '9-6985.

iperhanglng, 
ible prices

OPPORTUNITY
I.jirge home delivery service now 

accepting applications on route In 
ManihMter-Rockville area. Route 
consists of over -400 established 
accounts.

|.

19 HOT BED saihes, painted, glass 
repaired. Ready for use $75. MI. 
3-7804.

Boats and Accessories 46
14’ SALT WAITER cuatom runabout 
and Masterrraft trailer. Priced 
for quick sole. 41 West Middle 
Tpke. between 5:30-10 p.m.

_  . r- - I Position offers: Good—pay —
S  cJfl suor^ntee. and commission.

• ! Permanent positon — no layoffs.
All personnel benefits including 
hospital and surgical plan, group 
insurance, sick leave, vacations 
an^ retirement. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. We furnish 
vehicle and pay all its expenses.

Applicants must be young (25- 
40) married, energetic. Prefer men 
now living in RockvlIIe-Manchester 
area who have previous route or 
direct sales experience.

PAINTING—Exterfor and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinished. 
wallpapM books on request. Elatl- 
mates given. Fully insured. 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1003.

CaU

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own .account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.', 244 Main street. 
MI. 3-5418.

"ACCEPT OUR OFFER"
If you’re not satisfied with the 

solution to your mortey problems 
offered by Frank Burke or Mel 
Redman, there's no charge for 
services. Call CH 6-8897 and ask 
about a 2nd mortgage. 32,000 at 
$50 per month.

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford

ONLY AT BARSTOW’S 

Evinrude Motors—3 to 25 H.P,
12’ No. 3.-Wolverine Strip-Plank 

Boat. Handle up to 10 H.P. Needs 
painting—$85.

10 H.P. Chris-Craft. Late 1953. 
UaedI fresh water only. $165 guar
anteed.

8e* the 18’ Lawrence Ply-Craft 
Fiberglass covered nmabout with 
mahogany seats, deck and back 
rest. All bronze hardware. Only 
$299.50.

■See the new 18’ Thompeon Fish
erman. Also Penn-Yin -boats. Tee- 
Nee Trailers.
 ̂ At BARSTOW’S

Just North of Post Office 
Est. 1922-Phone MI-9-7234

HooMhoM Geodt SI
ONE USED O.E, zefrigarator tak- 
m  in trad e  Fin* for cottage use. 
Kemp's, Inc^

’•VISIT
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

At The Green
"For Buys in. Furniture, 

Appliances and Television 
Hours; 10 to 6 — 7;30jto 8:30

ENOAOEMENT IbR O ) ^  
YOW O COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
HOME OF FURNITURE 

PICK IT UP—JUST PAT 
$19.63 

MONTHLY
Here's The Story—This was sold 

to a young cdupla on Jan. 10th. 
A few days later they informed 
ua they wished to cancel their 
order because they were not get* 
Ung married. Payments of al
most $200 have been made. If 
you have a good job and are 

. honest and reliable, then this 
Is for you.

BLOND BEDROOM 
u v g n g jIm xim  s u it e

8-PC. DINETTE SET 
"Philco’' Electric Refrigerator 

"Caloric" Combination Rang* 
"M ayUg" Washer 

"Enierson" Televlaion 
•’Hoover" Vaenum 
•’Mohawk" Axmlnster Ruga 

"Sealy” Box Spring'
"Sealy Mattress 

Linoleum, Tablea, Cabinets, 
Pictures and a Few Other Items 

Shown Bv Appointment Only - 
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

MR. a l b e r t  
HARTFORD CH-7-036S 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
‘ See I t Day or Night 

A—L r-B —E—R—T—*—S 
43-45 Allyri S treet Hartford

SPARTUS P-400. 35 m.m camera. 
Leather carrying case and flash 
gun, $15. MI. 9-3838.

NOW OPEN. Cider Mill Antique 
Shop, Route No. 8 and No. 44, 
Bolton. Antiques bought and aold. 
Ml. 9-5890.

GENERAL No. 4 domeatie tank 
hot water heater with fittings, $20. 
MI. 9-7328.

v a c u u m  cleaner de* luxe tank 
model, attachments $30. JA.
8- 1583.

FRANK’S IS Buying and aelllng''* 
good used furniture and antiques. 
Will be open 9 a.m. to •  p.m. kG.
9- 8580, 420 Lake St.

Building Materials 47
IDEAL FOR home wooda’orking 
chop. Have about 3000 ft. ^  x f t -  
4 - 6 - 8 • 10 in. wide pine. Ideal 
fpr lawn furniture. Sell in email 
lot*. Selling 50% below coet price. 
For more information Tel. kfl. 
9-9953 after 5:30 p.m. •

For appointment phone klr. E. E. 
Raymond at Hartford, CHapel 
7-3231, 'Thurs. lO^a-m. un tllS  p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Business Opportunities 32

GENkRAL Construction, altera- 
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
chuiiter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

CABINET MAKING -  We also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, e.tc. Good 

...workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-6895 or John at 
kU. 3-5769.

STONE, BRI^fk work and concrete 
work. Call ML' 9-5451 days. kG. 
3-50t2. Valentino Bellucci.

BUILDING contractor, custom 
built on your Idt, Cape Cod, 28’ x 
33’, 6 room* corifplete, $10,000, 
Also all types of carpentry work, 
roofing, siding and cement work. 
Special on finishing two rooms up
stairs complete $1.200<. Phone 
Rockville 5-3111 or 5-9354.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel
ing and repairing experUy done. 
Eetimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7718.

BUILDING contractors^ All types 
of carpenter work dor#. Garages, 
alterations,‘Vhoma finished, roofs, 
etc. Free estimates. M l. 9-5981.

Roofing—Siding 16

MkLODY RADIO-T.V. phono’*, 
night calls. Guaranteed aervic*- 
kU. 9-2280.

POTTERTON’S TELEVISION and 
Applipneea. For sales and service 
call Ml. 9-4537, Member of Telsa.

PARAMOUNT TELEVISION. For 
television sale* and *ervica call 
MI. 9-1347. Member of T elsa .'

klANCHESTER T.V. Service. For 
televlaion tales and service call 
MI.-9-8880. Member ot Telsa.

HAND AND power mowers, oharp- 
ened. Saws filed and set. .IMck-up. 
kU. 8-2330.

MANCHESTER — T. V. Sat^b%  
radio and T.V. apacialtifU ainc* 
1884. Charter member m  Tolap. 
MI. 94880 or m .  S-4a07_

FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingla roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. kO. 3-7707. If no answer 
call lij^;,8-4431.

RAY^ ROOFING CbT Shingle and 
built lip^roofa. gutter and con
ductor work, rwa, - chimney re- 
paira. Ray Hagenow. MI. 8-2214, 
Ray Jackson. MI. S-8326v

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. kQ. 8-4880.

FACrbRY repreaentative for Bird 
ft Son and other roofings. Get our 
low cost, terms. McKinney Lum- 
ber^ Bolton Notch. kG. 9-4528.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
" Siding Co. for free asUmates and 

roofing and’ad ln g  jobs: large or 
omall. TtU MI. 948U.

BipWELL'S Soda Shop. Excellent 
opportunity, good volume, cen
trally located. Reasonably priced. 
'For appointment to inspect ■ call 
A. R. Wilkie-ft Co., Ehcclueive 
Agent. MI. 8-4389.

Help Wanted—Female 35

SALESMAN to represent local con. 
cem. Age' requirement 50-40 
years. Ihccellent opportunity for 
right man. Starting salary $75 per 
week. Write Box S", Herald, liv 
ing complete details and refer
ences.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS laundered and Ironing 
done In my home. MI. 9-4333.

WOULD
licensed

to
iiome. C

care for baby. 
Call ka,.9-3485.

Diamonds— Watches—
J*we^ry 48

LEONARD W. tOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts Watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evening!. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-.\
BALED HAY. Apply Edw. J . Holl, 
1009 Main St., Manchester. MI. 
3-5118.

Wanted
MIEHLE VERTICAL 

PRESSMAN
Top wage*. Opportuaitjr 
for advancement with 
growing roncera. For hi- 
tervtew raU

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES. In9.

. MI-S-llOl

SEASONED hardwood for furnace, 
stove and fireplace. Call kU. 
3-5301 between 4 and 9 p.m.

Garden— Farm-s-Dairy
Products ~ 50

APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious. 
Very reasonable while they last. 
Bring your own containers. Bot- 
ti’s. 980 Bush Hill Road. , -

RELIABLE, Practical nurae will 
care for children in her home 
while you work. MI. 9-4841.

PLEASANT, reliable, middle-aged 
lady, own car, desires cooking, 
housekeeping position with adult 
family. $45 weekly. Country pre
ferred. Rockville 5-2213.

TWO QUALIFIED women tb serv
ice an exclusive territory, with 
Avon Cosmetics in the vicinity of 
South Manchester or Oakland. 
Phone Ml. 9-2814.

WILL TAKE care of child in my 
home while mother works. Ref
erences. kG. 9-3715.

BOOKKEEPER, 'experienced aS‘ 
sistant, to hanqlB our-recelvabli  
account*, bu r employes know of 
this adv. Tel. Mrs. kfaynard at 
Manchester Motor Salea. MI. 
9-5295.

YOUNG LADY to work on counter, 
3 days a week, 8-6 p.m. Ralph’s 
Cleaners, new store, 20 Oak St., 
next to Hale's.

SECRETARY
Short hand? Typing and Ediphon* 

36 hour flve.day Week, pleasant 
working conditiona, Blue drosa and 
sick beneftts. bfflee open Saturday 
16-12 noon for appllcatlQiia.

PROV.-WASH. INS- CO.
80S Main St. kG 3-4138

kCANAOER, opening for mature 
woman who.Intends making a 
career of her work. Background 
of outage sales experience essen
tial. Local. Car and telephone'hec- 
esaary. Starting salary open. 
Write giving age and experience 
toeR. B, Oiamberlin, Box W, 
Herald.

LADIES os counter clerks, full or 
part time at our branch 485 East 

'Mlfldla TumpIKe,' M anches^  
O rhsir residents desirable. Tff* 
Swiss Laundry of'Rockville. CMl' 
collect, RockviUa 9:4117.

DENTIST WISHES hygien
ist. Posltipn offers excellent op
portunity for qualiflM peraon, 
Plaasant working /conditioosw 
Write Box N, HaraSl. L

WILL CARE for child in licensed 
home—day*, whilk mother works. 
kG. 9-9588.

WELL ROTTED cow manure, 
limited quantity of old odorless 
manure for lawne. Place - orders 
early to.assure delivery. Large 
quantity new -manure for gardens. 
Call MI. 3-7083. Leonard Giglio, 
Bolton.

NOW IS “HME for lime, fertilizer, 
bone meal, peat moss and lawn 
seed. We deliver. U ttle ft McKin
ney, Inc., 13 Woodbrldge St. MI.

•̂ 4-8030.

Household Goods 51

DojfS—Birds—Pets 41
MANChES-TER PET Center,. 993 
Main St. kG. 9-4273, Parakeets. 
Guaranteed singing canaries, 
tropical fish, hamsters. 8. and H. 
green atamps on all purchases.

PARAKEETS — Beautiful babies 
from finest stock: Control bred 
and A.B.S. banded. Certificate 
and 90 day health guarantee. Also 
cages and supplies. Visitors al
ways welcome. Open 7 to 9 eve
nings, all day Saturdays and Sun
days. Raymar Aviaries, Route 
44A, Bolton., MI. 9-8818. JA. 3r085S.

Livestock-^'Vchicles 42
WE BUY c o w s, calves and beef 
ca ttl^A lao  horses. Piela B*os.
TeL 3-7405.

ONE WORK horse, two saddle 
horses. One pony, saddles and 
bridles, and two steers. James 
Scranton, 428 Hlllstown Rd., Man- 

.cheater.

Poultry and Supplies 43
tur-BROAD-BREASTED 

keys for Easter. Freeh, 
to 25 pounds, 59c pound. Schaiib’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 HlUatown Rd.

Bronze 
ih, frozen, 10

TAKING ORDERS for Pullorum 
clean White Rocks! Sox U nkt; 
New H am j^ ire , Rhode Island 
Reds, Open all day SatuHay. Ub 
tie ft McKinney, Inc., 15 Wood' 
bridge St.

UNIVERSAL'electric range, tank- 
leos gas-hot water heater.. Also 
boudoir chair. Call MI. 9-7032. ,

MAPLE BED with spring and mat- 
treae also 9’ x. 13’ rug. -Call kG. 
9-7739.

STORE FOR RENT
1088 -MAIN STREET 

Suitable for moct any huaineoa,

•AYER FRUIT CO.
T E L  MI-8-6175 ,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUQGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanka, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Unee InstaUed — Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKinney rros.
SEWERAGE DISBOpAL CO. 

1I0-1S2 Pearl St., TcL mI-S-5S08

-u:-

9 X, 13 BLUE living room rug with 
a pad. In excellent condition. Call 
MI. 9-0928.

MAPLE KITCHEN set. 
PI. 2-8330.

\
Coventry

ONE DAVENPORT wlUi 2 slip 
covers,-$30. 9-9509.

KEINMORE tank-type vacuum 
with caddy caK  nesLrIy new, 
with complete attachments, $45. 
MI- 9-8988. 1^'—

ROUTE
SALESMAN
. . I f  you are interested In 
niakinir $90 to $150 per

4

week and know how to build 
up route sales, then reply to 
this advt. Give past aales 
records and type routes
developed. Write Box 
c/o The Herald.

M.

HouachoM Gpoda 51
s e v e r a l  u s e d  Frlgidalre refrig* 
•saSM*, token In trade. Fliw for 
cottage use. Kemp's, lacj

FRIGIDAIRB refrigerator 12,cublc 
ft„ $100. Eight piece dlniiW room 
■eit, $35. Two jinaple -bookcase, 
Hollywood headboarda, $10. One 
Hollywodtt bed, $00. Phone MI. 
94088.

BuahiaM Locattoos 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete facUlUes, street and roar 
parking. Rental $75. 161 Center 
St. kG. 9-1880 or kG. 94S49.

FURNITURE—We ore buying and 
eeUUig good used furniture, J<mea 
Furniture, 38 Oak S t kG. 9-lOG,

MAGIC CHEF gaa range, in excel
lent condition. Reasonable. kG. 
9-4244. >,

USED EASY Spin-dry washer, 
thoroughly overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Kemp’s, Inc.

Musical jlnatrumenta 53
MUSIC Instruihantal rental. Com' 
plate line of Instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rwre- 
aentlng Olds, Selmer, Bach Ped- 
Icr and Bundy. iMftter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, k a  3-7500.

WearinK Apparel— Furs 57
GIRLS’ NAVY blue spring coat 
blue checked spring topper, also 
boy’s navy Mue suit, all size 10. 
MI. 9-5913. I

HOT DOG stand with Itaflan grind, 
er shop. New Bolton Road. Tal. 
kG. 3-8389. _

STORE, 1300 aq. ft., on comar of 
Spruce and Maple SU. Off the 
street parking area. For more In
formation. Tel. MI. 9-9953 after 
8:30 p.m.

STORE, 30’ X 40* with full 
ment. Inquire 84 O o ^ r  St.

Suburban For Rent 68

Houaea For Bala
aEVEN M iu a i out— Five room 
ranch, oU hot water heat. Three 
bedroema, all utUltlea. Assume 
m %  state mortgage, 38 yeart, 
$87.30 monthly includea taxes and 
interest, after doWn payment. 
Price $12900. Phone Barbara 
Woods 'Agency. MI. 9-7703.

kCANCHESTER— 81x room Cape 
Ood, tour and two unfinished. Ex
cellent condition. Fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil. Storm windows 
and screens. Convenient location. 
Price 313,800. Call Ooodchlld 
Realty Co., Realtora. MI. 3-7925 
any time. i .

COVENTRY — Three rooms, hath 
unfurnished, steam heal. 355 j>er 
month.: couple with 1 child. ’Tel.l 
PI. 2-8872.

Wanted To Rent 68
"WE THREE": Reporter, wife 
and son, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfuralahed, reasonable 
rent desired. Four or five rooms. 
Call kG. 9-3473 any time.

GIRLS’ SIZE 4 blue poodle-cloth 
spring coat and navy blue faille 
suit. Uke new. Call kG. 3-7.422.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED—Boy’s 24" bicycle, 
any conditlolT. I |l .  "

In

Rooms Without Board 59
; CENTRAL, Clean, comfortable 
'• room. Single or double. Continuous 

hot water hi bathroom. Privileges. 
MI. 9-4841.

r*nt. Central. Kitchen 
privileges, private entrance, park
ing. OenUeman. MI. 3-4724.

FURNISHED 'bedroom near Cen
ter. GenUehtan preferred. 35 Foe- 
U r St. MI. 8-8547.

NEAR NEW high school, roome, 
private ahower and bath, private 
phone optional. Parking. Ehctra 
quiet. Ground floor, 374 Summit 
St MI. 9-0088, early mornings or 
aven l^s. ' —

ROCKVILLE—Altractlvely furnish
ed light housekeeping rooms. 
RockvSle 5-9394.

RENT NEEDED for mother and 
three children in Rockville or 
Manchester. Four or five rooms 
desired. Call Covenant Oongrega- 
tional Church. kG. 9-8027,

40 FOOT RANCH 38’ living room, 
l^anellng, flraplace, 2 large bed- 

■ rooms, ailumlnum storm . windowB, 
1 acre good land. Suburban. Only 
$9,960. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 
9-5133, 9-4894..

PITKIN ST.—Six room colonial, 
cabinet kitchen, tile bath, two 
fireplaces, oil hot water heat, 

. brass plumbhig, large porches, 
• large 2-car’garoge. Nearly % acre 

lot with plenty of ehrubbery. At
tractively priced at $33,000. Owner 
kG. 8-7700.

THREE FAkGLY, $203 monthly in
come, new oil hot water heat, re
decorated year ago, 314,200. Carl- 
toh W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, 
9-4E14.

Housm For Sale 72{ Houses
MANCHEStim ROAD. N«w large 

cilatom built 8 room Cap* Cod. 
Completely modem, many extras 
including full tile bath 'plus lava
tory, hot w ater hast, recesaed cast 
Iron radiation. Full shed dormer. 
Shccellent size kitchen. Xlarage, 
sdumlnum storm windows and 
doors. Lot jOO by 300. Imraadiato 
ocqiipancy' Aaking $18,800. Bnaa- 
B f o  Realty, Phone MI. t4 m .  '

MANCHESTER, Verplonck School 
district, clean Cape Cod, alx 
bright rooms, fireplace, oil hot 
waUr heat, storm sash, acreena, 
large lot. Priced for quick aalet 
Maddock ft de Voa, Realtors. JA. 
3-0286. Evenings JA. t-0139.

AUTUkCN ST. Small four room 
older home. Encloaed porch. Lot 
so X 300. $ T ,S 0 .j^ . 9-7347.

f u r n is h e d  2 bedroom flat, 
apartment, or house needed im
mediately. AdulU. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

EXECUTIVE—ParenU, girl 15 — 
from out of town wants unfurnish
ed apartment or house. Immedi
ately or later. Good locidion only. 
Write Box X. Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE being married 
in June deelre 3 or 4 room rent in 
Bolton or Mancheatir. kG. 3-5733.

Busines Prolwrty For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—  ExceUent th i 
acre plot, : In klanchester Green 
.area. AU ntillUae. Many pouaible 
uses. Warren E. Howland,

I kG. 3-8800, I-87U.

Farms and Land For Sale 71

ROOM FQR rent n'ear Center. 
Heat, hot water. Gentleman pre
ferred. 37 Foster St. MI. 9-5331.

DOUBLE ROOM for working cou 
pie or two gentlemen. Also single- 
room. 54 I ^ h  St.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (Umited). Central. Reaabn- 
able. Mrs. Doraey, 14 Arch St.

‘TWO ROOMS for couple, two girts 
or single girl. Kitchen privllegea. 
Ml. 9-9357.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, single 
or double. 347 No. Main St. JA. 
8-1549.

CLEAN, comfortable, bedroom, re' 
Uab1e‘'couplc or gentleman, quiet 
home, parking. 238 Oak St. MI. 
9-9820. •

EASTERN Connecticut — Excep
tional buys dairy, poultry farms, 
with or without atock, 3 to 400 
acres. WcUes Agency, Coventry, 
PI. 2-8872.

Houses Vpr Sale 72

BOLTON
4-ROOM EXPANDABLE 

CAPE CODS

30 year FHA Mortgages 
are available. Located Tol
land Road third left off 
Route 44 east of the 
Notch.

L. F>.DeMARS 
Builder 

MI-3-6420

ROOM FOR rent. Inquire S tate ' $1000 DOWN, large S bedroom
TaQor Shop, 8 Blssell St. MI. 
3-7883 unUl 8 or kG. 3-5047 after 
8:30.

Tenements 63 
Apartmentft—'Flats—

SIX ROOMS for rent, $io.40 a 
month. No chilSrcn. 133 Union' 
St., Mancheater.

8DC ROOM duplex. Parking area 
available April 1. Adults pre
ferred. For information call a t 216 
School St.

ranch, fireplace, 1 acre, high ele 
vatlon, trees, garage, suburban, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. kG. 9-3132, 
9-4694.

MANCHESTER
RoUlng Park . . .  6 room single 

Cap* Cod on large lot. Selling for 
$13,900. Good terms. -

Off Main Street '. .,. Completely 
renovated two family. One apart
ment vacant. Upstairs rents at $60 
per month. One vacancy. Two car 
garage. Only $15,750 or beat offer.

Lydall S treet . . .  Few choice 
ranch homea left. Open dally for 
your Inspection. Many choice fea
tures. Priced a t $16,900.

110 Main Street .^.. Large seven 
room Colonial. TwO car garage. 
70 X 270. lo t Aaking $23,500.

BOLTON
Bayberry Road In Bolton Center 
, . Choice five room ranch with 

attached garage. No basement 
150 X 300 lot. Selling for $13,700, 
with terrific terms.

T. J. CROCKETT
Office; MI-3-.5416 ,

Residence: kO-B-7761 ■■■

VERNON—8 room ranch, only 2 
years old. Three bedroom a,..^ra. 
large living room with p i^ r p  
window and fireplace. Formid 
dining room' and famtly-siaed 
kitchen.' Hot water oU heat, full 
basement, alumimim combination 
windows. Comer lot 90' x 200’. 
Easily accessible, to Manchester 
and Hartford. Beat of buys M 
$16,200, Jarvla Realty Co., 854 
Center St., Mancheiter. Call MI. 
3-4112, MI. 9-8885, MI. $-7847.

Wantcd-^-Rcal Esfata 77
USTINOS WANTED -  Single, 
two-famUy. threa-famUy, buM- 
Roos praparty. Hav# Riany cash 
buyar*. Mortgages arranged. 
Please caU G*erge L. Grasladlo, 
I ^ t o r ,  kG. 9-8978. 109 Henry

8ELUNQT— U tt your property 
with this offlc|^Joi' persmallsed 

, serrtc*. '
(XflOe 
MX. 9-404$

ua om cajo i' personalised 
I. WUod'uampM, Realtor, 
SaTMatn S t, Manchaoter.

FOR PROMPT courtooua cervlee, 
eelling or buying real estata, caU 
Johnson BuUding Company, Man
chester. MI. 8-7436.

ARE TOU CONSIDERINO 
SELUNO YOUR PROPER’tYT 

We wiU appralee your property 
frea and wlifiout any ebllgatlM. 
Wa als9 buy property for cash. 
SelUng or buying contact 

STANLEY b r a y . Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-S-8278

T h e  O p e n  J ^ ' o r u m
Communications for publlcattons in the Open Forum will not 
be guirantced puldleatlon if they eontain more than 800 words, 
TTie HeraliTraaervea the right to decline to publlah any m atter 
that may b* Ubeloua or which la in bad taato. Free expreeaion 
of political views is -desired by eontribuUoifi of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejecUd.

WANTSak—4 • 8 room single 
twofamily. house. Write Box 
Herald.

IF READY to buy, oaU, exchange 
.real estate, m ortgage arranged. 
Consnlt Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. kG. 8-1107.

MANCHESTER for $10,500. Six 
room dwelling with attached ga
rage. Oil heat, insulated combina
tion storm windows, screens. Con
veniently located near school, 
stores and bus. QJ. possibility. 
Contact Alice Clampet, Realtor. 
Phone kG. 9-4543.

WOODl^RlDOE ST.-Si 
bodroom ranch. AttacI 
screened porch, ceranUc tile bath, 
storm sash. 4% mortgage may be 
assumed. Priced to sell a t $16,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. kG. 
3-8600. ML 8-8711. ^

ABOUT TO Sell your property?
I mmediate action aaoured. A. J. 
■atto''Co., Realtora.' CH. 9-8489, 

avea. JA. 8-3989.

8paci( 
cned i

oua 3 
garage

di'

FIVE BRAND new five room 
ranches fn>m $12,900 to $16,900. 
Manchester Assoclatea, Inc. kG. 
8-0384, 9-9221, 3-7433 any time.

TWO BEDROOM ranch, large liv
ing room, fireplace, large level 
lot. Occupancy. Price $9,550, Man 
cheater Associates. kG. 9-0384, 
9-9221, 8-7483 any time.

BROOKFIELD ST.—Gracious liv. 
ing for a  large famUy. May be 
had in this charming 7-room 
Dutch ctUonlal, 4 bedrooms, tile 
bath, large living room with 
paneled fireplace, dining room. 
Encloaed porch. 8-car garage. Call 
Goodchtld Realty Go..\Realtors. 
kG. 8-7925 any Ume.

HOLLISTER ST. Near school. Six 
room Cape Cod., oil _  fired hot 
water heat. Fireplace, storm win
dows, doors. ExceUent condition. 
Priced at $13,500 with occupancy. 
Mancheater Assoclatea. kG. 9-0384 
9-9221, 3-7483 any time.

NORTH MAIN Street— Six room 
Cape Cod (3 unfinished) in excel 
lent repair. Attached garage, nice 
lot. On Hartford bus line. $13,300, 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. kG. 
3-8800, kG. 3-5711.

Lots for Sale 73
SEVERAL CHOICE building loU, 
high elevation oU improvements, 
"A" and "AA’‘ zones. 8. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. kG.-8-8969.

*8 and A 8

Q—What Is the name of the 
Itatue atop Die dome of the Na- 
onal Capitol ?
A—Freedom.

Q—How many cities have been 
unearthed on the site oi ancient 
Troy?, '

A—Archaeologists have dis
covered evidence of nine cities. The 
first prhbsUily dated back to about 
3000 B. C

MANCHESTER GREEN-5*4 acre 
plot, cleared, flat land. Ideal aite 
for apartments, $21,500. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. kG. 8-8800, kG. 
3-5711.

COVENTRY'.'LAKE — Waterfront 
'  Manor section, shore front lota. 

kG. 3-8480. PL 3-7933.
DOUBLE A buUding lot, high 
elevation. All utilities; Siz^lOO x 
200. Cali. kG.- 9-6478. "

DUPLEX 4-4. New G.E. oil hot 
Water heat. Two-car garage arid 
shop. Inside redecorated last year. 
Call owner kG. 8-5707 'o r kG. 
3-8072.

BOLTON—Four room ranch, at
tached garage, (U1 heat, large lot. 
Only $9,800 with amaU down pay
ment. Gaston Realty Co., office 
165 School St. MI. 9-3861, kG. 
9-5731, kO. 9-9581.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER— Outstanding ate 
room home, situated on choice 
comer lot. large enclosed breeze
way with double attached garage, 
hot water oil heat, atorm windows 
and screens, fireplace, full bath 
and lavatory, picture window, 
open etairw'iiy. Lots of breathing 
space Inside and out. Gaoton 
Realty, Office, 165 School St. kG. 
9-3851, 9-5731.

Princ«$$ Sundre$$

ArticiM For Salt 45
OIL FURNACE Timken bumar 
with duet work. Used. PtiOM ML 
S-44M.

. I

SALESMAN
Our Requirements:

A YOUNG MARRIED MAN WILUNG 'TO WORK LONG 
aiM HARD. ENOUGH IMTTIATIVE TO EARN I7,5M 
YEARLY.

Our Offer: , ^
--  AN OPPORTUNITY TO BELL LINCOLN SnCMERCURT 

CARS PLUS RELIABLE SAFE-BUY USED CARS FOR AN 
ORGANIZATION WITH A STATE-WIDE REPUTATION.

PiWvioiM AHtemotiv* ExporlMc* Nor Nocouory 
' Apply In PonoR Tor

MR. lELHORE. Solos Mdo y r

MORIARTY BROtHERS
$01*31 A tE N T E R  STREET TEL. BU*$iS13S

Your UtUe laaa will it»y 
and comfortable In this princtos- 
line sundress. The ...cute animal 

... motlfa are easy-to-Uke atamp-ons 
' * —just prcaa off, no embroidery 
•*• needed.

-  'Pattern No. 5349 contains tissue 
pattern—sizes 2,3,4 Included; ma
terial feqidrements; sewing dirw- 
tlons; color transfer for eight 
motifs.

Send 35c In coins, your name, 
address and th# pattern numiyr 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN. 

' CHESTER EWNINO H B B A ^  
lUW AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK at, N. Y.

Now available — the 1966 
Na^awork Album printod la at 
tracUva- cMors. It contains 56

Bsr
prtatod Ta book. Only 26e a  copjrl

‘i

EmbroldtryJ^or Trim

A QUALITY HOME AT A BUD
GET PRICE—8 room Jarvls-BuUt 
Gape Cod (2 partlaUy flniahed up
stairs) located on good residential 
street In Bowers School DUtrict 
and near n«w high ocbool. Tijed 
bath, fireplace, full baaement with 
new air-conditoned oU heating sys-' 
tern. Landscaped lot with all city 
utilities. Will qualify for no down 
payment mortgage for approved 
veteran. Approximately $83 per 
month, to carry.

OWNER'S TRANSFEai IS 
YOUR GOOD FORTUNE—A fine 
8-room older, Colonial type home 
in rural aetting yet within city 
llmlU. Property Includes 2 extra 
building lota each 100’ x 200'. 5 
acres of land In all. Oil heat, mod 
em kitchen, . aluminum, combina
tion windows and dhort. All tWa 
for only $16,800.

A RAMBUNO CAPE COD OF 
DISTINCTION located la Bqwers 
School Dtetriet. 5 giant sized rooms 
on first floor. Upstairs all set for 
completion with full shed dormer 
and rough plumbing. Breezeway 
and garage. Double lot with trees 
160* X 160’. Haa to be seen to ap
preciate selling price of only 
$18,500.

*71
For the “ Beat of Buys" Ifi tSe 

"Best of Homes” See

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Center Street , , 

Manchester—Call '
ka-3-4112, ka-9-888^, MI-3-7847

BOLTON BECKONS-See this 3 
or 4 bedroom restored colonial 
with inviting terrace. Garage. Lot 
150’ X 400’, Also this five room 
Cape Cod with lot 100’ x 200’. 
Price $11,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. kG. 9-1643.'

8250
13-20

A youthful date dress for warm 
weather that’s delightfully easy to 
sew, and trimmed with, luacloiia 
roses. Stamp-on included.

Pattern No. 8250 is In sl»*a 12, 
14. 19,’ 18. 2(S. .81ae 14, 3% yards 
of 35-lnch.

For this pattom, send S5e In 
coins, your ' name, address, i 
desired and thd pattayn number 
to SUE. BURNETT, THE MAN' 
CHEStEB EVENING HF-RAU.

Baaie Fashion, aprlng and sum 
msr, J55 la an ..exclUiiir, aaay to 
foUow gulda for ovary woaoan who 
Mwa B* sure to  asad fOr your 
c9fV  to4iF> ^

ROCKVILLE—Custom built 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, ̂ enclosed 

sam.

ONLY $10,500, 7 room Cap€'(Cod 
fireplace, vestibule, paneled^ IIV' 
Ing room, aluminum storm win' 
dowa, oil heat, 200' lot, suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. kG. 9-6153, 
9-4894.

$l0,g007-SIX room Cape Cod, two 
unfinished, dormera, open stalr- 
wayj oil heat, racreation room, 
bar. Dies lot with frees, near bus, 
school and atoras. Cmlton W, 
RutcMna. kO. 94023, 9-4884.

GAtUOSON Colonial, Portsr St. 
section, breeseway, attached xs' 
rage, beautifully landscaped lot 
custom., built home. ' Sensibly 
priced. A:. R. WUkie ft Co. kU. 
9-4889.

TWO HOUSES, one vacant f^ r il  1. 
Flva rooms, bath. Nicely land- 
seated, . stone front, fireplace, 
■hade traaa. Thraa rooms and 
bath second floor, farage^ arfd 

“ ■ floor.workabtqt on first Pnuiant
ABttBICAS, NEW B<dton Oenaral SUwe comer 

if* Rout* 8 and Stony Rd., M ton .
NORTH END—Throo-family houa* 

iw aidtaifr M  fUtSac*. Full 
.4,090. IMOO cash ragulrad. 
-  1 0 . 0-2NS.

'■

pda* 914,000. 92 
A.CB. l l^ t y .

Suburban For Sale 75

Deep lot,
IT ■

tor. kG. 8-8800, kG. 8-5711.

breezeway, atorm 
$18,900. Warren E. Howland, Real-

Q—W hat U the standard rail
road gauge?

A—In the ynlted SUtes, and in 
many foreign countries, the stan
dard gauge is 4 feet 8 ti inches.
I, ' *

Q—With the defense of what 
principle do you connect the name 
of Peter Zenger?

A—Freedom of the presa. Zen- 
ger, a  newspaper publisher, was- 
t r i ^  for making charges against 
the Governor 'of New York. He 
was acquitted and his trial helped

Q—What city preceded Tokyo os 
the capital of Japan?

A—Kyoto became the capital of 
the Japanese Empire in 794 and 
remained so until 1868, when the 
Emperor moved his court to Tokyo,

Q—Are waterspouts a  hazard to 
aircraft and. vessels?

A—Lsrg* omuiints of water 
sometimes,'fall on ships passing 
t h r o u g h '  waterspouts, but the 
danger to the ship Is from the vio
lently whirling wind, and not from 
the water.

Q—'What is unusual about the 
Yokohama chicken?

A—The rooster produces a tail 
that has reached the record length 
of 20 feet 6 inchee.

Q—For what Invention la .Lee 
De Forest beat known?

A—He obtained patents on 
about 300 inventions, the beat 
known of which is the radio 
vacuum tube.

ANDpVER—BOLTON 
COVENTRY

Bolton—8 bedroom house, all 
improvements, l* i acres, bus line, 
wonderful view. Reduced to $12,900.

Andover—.jO rooms, all Improve
ments, acreage, bam. Asking 
$9,500.

Coventry—Newer hilltop Cape 
Cod. 6 roome, basement, garage, 
acreage. Asking $16|i00.

Many other- cottages, homes and 
farms from $3,500 and up. Listings 
always needed.

WELLES AGEfJXSr 
Coventry . 
PI-2-6872

IQ—How are the beaver’s hind 
feet different from its ftont feet 

A—The small front' feet are 
shaped much like those of a squir
rel. The hind feet are much larger, 
and have webs of skin between the 
toes. I t  is this webbing that makes 
the beaver a  good swimmer.

Q — Who was the first to cross 
the' Antarctic Continent?

A — Lincoln Ellsworth and his 
pilot Herbert Kenyon.

Shore Ermrion Heorlag
To the Editor,

I have received many letter* In 
the mall regarding the .shore ero
sion. I have received a fetter from 
Mr. Mark L  HagI'. developer of 
shore p ro p e r ty ^  the ikea, that to  
my mind teems tcfrtiiprcscnt the 
hSLzards, and offers a solution. Mr. 
Hagle has given me permission to 
use the letter aa I see fit and in
asmuch as I have been delegated 
by the Governor to represent this 
area, I  would like to have the let
ter appear in your paper before 
Saturday, April 3;. as there will be 

meeting on that date in the 
Clinton Town Hall, a t 1:00 p.m. 
which will be attended by Gover
nor Rlbicoff, Senator Bush, Sena
tor Purtell and many other promi
nent officlalB and clUsens who are 
interested inv this most urgent 
problem.

Very triily yours.
Benjamin Schloesbacih 
Repreaentative,
Town. of Weetbrook 

Representative Benjamia Schlosa- 
"bach

Town Westbrook 
Statej& pitol 
Hartlprd, Connecticut 
Dear Representative Schloasbach:

I  cannot Bring to your attention 
too strongly the final resultif of 
the present program of non-par- 
ticipatlon of the State and Federal 
Government in our erosion prob
lem. I  want to stress thS fact that 
it Is affecting immediately and has 
been for several years almost 90% 
of the people of this state. We are 
directly a t the bottom of a funnel 
of -one of the richest industrial 
areas in the world, the Connecticut 
Valley. 'These people depend upon 
our beaches and shore facllitiea for. 
90% of their recreational activi 
ties in the summer months in order 
that they may get their families 
away from the heat and smog of 
the cities.

If our shore.areaa are wiped out, 
we will have nothing left but a 
Hammonassett, which offers only 
a site to  pitch tents or portable 
homes with no modem facilities, 
not even electric or . water. I t  will 
bring bankruptcy o'r worse to our 
shore towns because they derive 
some 60% of their tax revenue 
from seasonal residents. Hairing 
no heavy industry and only sea
sonal businessi it would be im- 

|. possible for our locSl citizens to 
carry the tax burden.

r  am somewhat~'familiar with 
the erosion problem in this par
ticular area. JUst a short Illustra
tion. In 1913, Stohy Point break
water was built off Hammock 
Point in Clinton. A t that time 
there were sand fiats several hun
dred feet In front of the Hammock- 
Point section and the present own
ers used to have a putting green at 
low tide. Immediately after the 
breakwater was built the current 
Increased In front of these prop
erties so that it waS' not safe to 
swim in high tide. Results: Today 
there is nothing but rocks and no 
swimthing In either high tide or 
low tide because the water is from 
twelve to sixteen feet deep. The 
seventeen or eighteen property 
owners find themselves In such a

^dSQMrato strait that they hav* 
banded together a* an asaoeiation 
and are spending some $25,000 In a 
feeble effort to protect the front 
footings of their ieawalls which 
are now exposed a i low water. 
Several hundred thmiaand dollars
worth of taxable property la in
volved.

You have asked for suggestions. 
The Corps of Army Engineers is 
fully capable of giving us proper 
protection. They hav* studied 
thee# currents and results .atne* 
the early "80s". Howsvtr,' you 
seem to stress suggestions for con
trol from the local residents, so for 
what It’s  worth, I  glv* you thsea 
suggestions.

To control tho erosion in the 
Beach Park, Clinton area, close up 
the gap between the Hammock 
Point and Stony Island break-- 
water, build jetties some 400 feet 
long and 400 feet apart and pump 
the area full of sand. ♦ *

If Menunketesuek Island goes, 
which it  will. West. Beach and 
Grove Beach and the-^baachea in 
the immediate vIcIniUto will be- 

/L e o m *  a  Hammock Point condition 
with nothing but atones sM  rocks 
because Duck Island breakwater 
will then divert swift tidal cur
rents toward the shore resulting in

Ude.

W a p ix in g

Many New. Books 
A t  Sadd Library

Wapptng, March $1 (Special)— 
New books r* c « ^ y  addad to Sadd 
Memorial I t t t y T  Include: Fiction. 
Hammerhead Wsnge, AusUa; VI«w 
from Pompey^ Heed, Baaeo; Two 
Strings to Mjr Bow, Bowman; 
Money to Bum, Ckdatl; ’The l i ly  
Pool, Cunnlngtiam; Doairt  Am
bush, Fraser; H m UntoM Stocy of 
Douglaa MacArthur, Hunt; TTm 
Raluetaat Ckivallar, Judaon; I  Take 
This Men, liortng; P ray lor a  
Bravo Heart, Maclnnaa; Carpet In 
the Cove, Mack; Angel MeUhtaln, 
Naubaar; Dr. Charlton, Newoemb; 
Homacomlng, O a a  r  a  g  1; Good 
Morning Mlaa Dove, P a tu n ; Kath
arine, Seton.

Non - fiction: Gertruda Law- 
rsnea ■■ Mie. A. Aldrich; OOhim- 
bus cannon. Best: Amarioaa Gar- . 
den Book, Brown; My 8ar 8 r f  
Worida, Buck; Two MUrates 'TIR 
Midnight, Davis; Not R^tbout 
Tears. Dey; Truth t* On*. Forman 
and Gammon; Anybody Can Cook, 
French; Annie Oiddey of th* Wild 
Weat, Havtghurst; m p la  c t the 
Blue Water, Qlff; O Rugged Lend 
of Gold, Martin: How to Uve 885 
Days in a  Year, Schindler; Vork* 
Uta, Scholm'an; Mv Spiritual 
Diary, Rogers; Perenniala for 
Every Garden, Wilton.

The library la invited to a  •‘■wap 
group meeting" of neighboring 
ubrarlea to  be held a t the Belton 
library , April 14 a t 10 a.m.

no beach a t either tig ii or low 
I suggest tha t Menjmketesuck la- 
land gu> be filled in to the main 
land. This, long arin out to tea 
would protect all the beachea. I 
suggest the same method of groins 
of some 400 feet long and 400 feet 
apart -or some similar protection 
pumped full of sand.

I suggest, furthermore, tha t the 
area between the main land and 
Salt Island be filled up and the 
same method of groins and pumped 
sand be used to protect the area 
from Kelsey Point and either aide 
of Salt Island, 'nils area has been 
particularly hard hit in the last 
few years by the line atorma aa 
well aa the hurricanes. Where we 
once had a  beautiful aandy beach 
we now have nothing but atones 
because' sand which was formerly 
four to five feet deep off the beach 
has been completely eroded.
- 'This problem ia too expensive 
for the property ownera, even too 
costly for the towns, and can- only 
be undertaken bv the Federal Gov
ernment or the^ State. *niU pro
gram of retained beachea of sev
eral hundred feet wide should pro
tect all Interests for several gener
ations and give to the cttlzena of 
our S tate plenty of beach area. 
They are now being kicked out of 
the front yards of th* riior* front 
property owners.

May I aay again tha t I  eannot 
stress too strongly the results that 
wilt follow if something Is not done 
Immediately by the State or the 
Federal Government. With the re
cent trend of rising seas, partic
ularly In the last four pr five 
yearn, and If the predicted pound
ing tide of Hurricane E ^ a  of 
eleven Test above normal had 
materialized, all of our fears and 
more would have come true In the 
m atter of mln'Utes.

Respectfully -yours, 
Mark L  Hagle,
Shore lin e  Devsibper 
Weetbrook, COnn.

Meneheetor Eveeing H e r e i g  
Wappieg ceireapewdwit Bln. Ae- 
nk) CelllM, telephoeo, Batebeil 
•-4419.
\  --------------------------

L o c a l  S t w k a
4)ealaltoee FerelMiag By 

Oetarii •  HMglebroek. IM  
1 9 . to.|li«ia*

glret Notional BaiR
ot M anchester........

Hartford Nattoaal 
Bank and Trust Ob. 

Conn. Bank end
'Trust Co...................

Manchester Trust . . .

BM Aakad
S3 ST

SS . >6

n m  1[■emuEMe Oenmealse
AWtllUi Pine •••veeOs** 71 74
Hartford Fire *..**«.155 185
National F i r * ............95 98
Phoenix ...................... 88 91

Ufa and Int wnWf  Ine. Can.
Aetna l i f e - .................. 176 185
Aetna casua lty '.......... 186 198
Conn. C e n tra l ............490 610
Hartford Steam Boil. 80 85
Travelera ......................2070 2120

PnbUa m m iiM
Cohn, lig h t Power . . 1 9  21
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  41 43
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  58 68
Hartford Gas Co......... 38*4 39)4
80. New Ihigiand 

T el.' . . . . . . . . . . S9H dlH  
nonidM
M  8̂3 
18)4 30)4 
45 48
34H 37)4 
ITH 13)4.. 

115 125 ;
80 3 3 ^

Police I|ive8tigate 
Identity of Patient

DdMBDIATE OCCUPANCY
Three bedroom ranch, oil fired 

heat, full cellar, aluminum atorm 
windows. Ii>t 97 x ISO. GI mort
gage may be assumed. Price 
$12,700. Coventi(|y.

MANCHESTER ASSOCHATES 
MI-9-%384, 9-9231, 3-7433 

Anytime

Q—'Who laid the cornerstone 
of the National Capitol?

A—George Washington, on Sep
tember 18, 1793.

Police are investigating a mys
tery man here.

He walked into the Manchester 
Memorial Hoa^tol Tuesday mom 
ing about 1 affp. and asked for 
treatment for a bruised hand, po
lice said.

He gave his name as James 
Dolan Jr., of 269^Walnut St., H art
ford. The address turned out to 
be false as the numbers only go 
to 247. i

He was, found to be wearing 
some hospital pajamas under bis 
street clothes when he entered the 
hospital. They proved to be from 
the Worcester, Maas., City HoS' 
pi tal.

Police InyeaUgated and found

Q — Is the PiiMlc Health Serv
ice a  part of the armed forces?

A — Only in wartime. But its 
officers, like those in regular 
service branches, receive., and 
hold commissions from the time' 
they are sworn in.

-Q---- ’What-honor does
Sherman hold in American his 
tory?
' A — He haa the distinction of 
being the only man to sign the 
Declaration of Independence,. the 
Articles of Confederation, the Ar. 
tides of Association, and the 
United States Constitution.

Ellington — Approximately > )4 
acres, d e a r  land, located on Job'a 
Hill Road. ExceUent for develop
ment. $3,750.

Ellington — 7 room single, foi^ 
bedrooms, 7 acres, dea r land, bam, 
brooder house. Property in excel
lent condition on main hard  road. 
$17,000.

Rdckvlile — 3 year old 8 rooin 
apUt-le*9l, three nice bedrobtn*, 
heated 'garage, all city convent' 
encea, i n r h i a c u l a t e  condition, 
$18,800.

Vernon — 2 year old, 8 room 
Cape Cod, four bedrooitia,' full 
cement baiicment. Lot 90 x 150. 
$11,000.

GEO. J. COLEMAN. Broker
Coian. Bank ft Trust Bldg.

RockvlU* 5-4045, 5-4710

Wsntcd—Rssl Estste 77
WANTKP—iTonr room homo, $9000- 
$u,B00, alM •  eg 8 room homo, 
^ , 000-918,600. Several ellant* with 
■ubetantlal oaMi. Oaritoa W. 
HuUdUoK ML tftUS. 9d « 4.

Q—Is the Mormon cricket a  true 
cricket?

A—The ao-catied . M o r m o n  
crickets are. not true crickets but 
belong to the kktydid family.

p a y s  f o r  CONTENTMENT

D etroit "(P)—David H arris  has 
been busted from a desk sergeant 
to  a  detective a t his own request. 
I t  will .cost him $300 a  year.

•‘That's cheap for a  job I  Uke, 
Harris said. W -

He’a taken a  cut before to keej 
happy. He gave up a  $100 a  weal 
job IS years ago to join tho force 
■■ a  $88 a  W|*)!k rookie.

~ m i B  WHEN BEADY

Colunibia, 8.C. (P) — Columbia 
flromsn dashed out when they had' 
a 'cdll reporting a  building on fire 
"in the rear of my house." , Bki 
route, they were advised by radio 
th a t i t  was a  "garage on fire.” 

'When tiiey arrived, they found a  
child’s  playhouse going up In 
flamaa. Damage was estimated a t 
$10.

T he traditional games of chil 
dfen throw light on the habit*, 
and eustoma ot yoetorday ba- 
eausa in both savage and dviUaod 
■aclotlM, youngatera imitate the 
■ettvi0N o i thair aldara.

that Dolan (? )  )uul been a  patient 
there, but a t  that time gave a 
Walnut S t, Weymouth, Maoa., ad
dress. Weymouto authoritiea never 
heard of the man.

Labels have )>een ripped out of 
his clothes anfl police a t thia time 
are atymted )>ecauae most of the 
information. ho. volunteered has 
proven false when 'Checked. And 
police said he haa been having con
vulsions for some time since he 
entered the hospital.

But police are still trying. Lt. 
Walter Cassells and S g t Cleorge 
McCaughey are th* Inveatigattng 
offieera.

Allied Thermal 
Am. Hardware 
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaso. Spring r . . . .
Bristol Brass . . . . .
Collins ..................
Em-Hart
Fafnir B e a rin g ..........  39 43
Landera, Frary, Clk. . 28 30.
N. B. Mach. 0>............... 5« <1
N. Eaatara Steel . . . .  5% 8%
North and J u d d ..........  33)4 38)4
RuaaeU Mfg* . . . . . . . .  9 11
Stanley W o rk s ..........  50 63
Terry S te a m .............. 115 125
Torriiigton .................. 32 34
U. S. Mvelopa com. . .  89 97
U. 8. Envelop* pfd. . .  70 75
Veeder-Root ...............  45)4

The aboy* quotations are n<k to 
be c o n s^ e d  ■■ actual marketa.

"Old Ironaldea,” the famous, 
■till preferved UB.S. Ooitatltutlon. 
had a  alster ahlp la u i^ e d  In 1797 
christened the U.8.8. United 
States. She was., plcknamed "Old 
Wagon” becatue aha was so alow 
and heavy. •

'  A M E S IT E  D R IV E W A Y S
EXratn.Y INSTAUiD . \

Base OradliJg — Machine ^ re a d  — Forma Set — Power Rolled 
Alao: Perking Loto — Tennis Courts — Walks 

* 10% FOB CASH TRANSACnONS
_______  Terma Arranged I f  Dealred ■ . ,

ALL INStALLA’nONS SUPEBVISEO BY

D E M A IO  B R O T H E R S
ESTABLISHED 1920- 

CALL NOW — a n y t im e
MANCHESTER BII-8-7691 — HARTFORD CHapel 7-9817

- 1

NEWSPAPERS ABESnU
w o a t H MONEY

f . . .
Although the paper piek-up has stopped we are pay
ing VicP«r pound for newapaperadelivereRjloour ahop.
We are paying HIOHER7prioM for a c r ^  metals, raga and 
other ^ v a g a b le  Items.

O S T R IN S K Y
•DEAlJSRS IN 'WASTE"

7 3 1  P A R K iR  ST. M I .3 -M 7 T

W ash e r RejpqteB
SERVICE end REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
ECONOMICAL —  PROMPT — EXPERT

P o t t o r t o n ' f
Plenty of-Free ParkingPlenty 

ISO Center Street
5?'".

CM wer e f  C h n r #

SEND THE

HOME TOWN 
NEWS

TO THOSE m 
THE SERVICE '

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for* 
waried to ,be at “Mail 
Call” regulkrly with all 
the hometown newn 
people away from 
home are so uizious to 
get.

.iTel^^hone MI-S-5121 
Circula^ioii 
O e iw rtn tin t 

Today!”

iR im r l ir s t r r  

b u r n in g  / 

J J r r o U i
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CHARUE “MAC*
-  ^ A

Bl'try me»t rnknagcr ha* h li own IdM on how 
to make Corned Beef and Corned Beef Brtne. 
n»e aecret In the qu(^lty of Pinehurat Corned 
Beef . . .  la the fanioua ‘"l ilNDERCURE.” Our 
meat ntanafer, Charlie ̂ McCarthy aenda way 
out to  Oak Laa-n, 1U„ to j e t  the InjredtenU 
for the wonderful fTENDEIlCURE' brine. 
T ty  Pinehurat Come^ Beef. Serve It hot, or 
allce It thljt "on rye" for a a n ^ c h e a . . i

This week Chwlie will have Briskets, 
Rumps, Chucks, Shoulder Clods and even 
Top Rounds in "tendercure Corned Beef” 
to offer you. He hopes to have enough 
to go through Saturday, but Charlie 
says another part tyf the quality of 
"Tendercure” is that we sell out every 
week . . .  so Pinehurst Corned Beef is 
alwaj's corned “jufst right.”

Baaaoninj for our Lamb Patties also makes 
the difference. Try a pound for 35c or 3 lbs. 
51.00. Lamb Stew a t 23c Ib. and Shoulder 
Lamb Chops 70c are good Lamb values. You 
can buy whole or half legs of lamb a t  Pine
hurst. ‘ >

I t  you want to shop eafly Friday or Satufdiy 
. . .  we open a t 8 A. M. And you can shop 
here Friday night if that Is the best Ume

for UNTIL 8:30 EVERY ’
F^RTDAY NIGHT

Parking . . .  Carry Out Service. . .  
Checks Cashed

Bacon and Eggs for breakfast . . .
AGAIff WE FEATURE

 ̂ M ISSISSIPP I^EAN SLICED
BACON . . .  . . V . ..................lb. 53c

-*•■■■ \
To give you "fresher by far" Ground Meat . . .  
We sta rt with government Inspected beef, we 
grind It every few minutes and we grtqd It 
under refrigeration. ■-
CHUCK GROUND ............ ' . . . .  .lb. 55c
Regular Hamburg lb. 35c. ^ b s .  $1.00 
Lean Round Ground lb. 85c

Come to Pinehurat for fresh Cold CiHs and 
select the vacuum packed cold cuts froAiNRath 
Packing Co. Freshness and quality of 
Rath cold cuts Is guaranteed.

CRISP GOLDEN \
CARROTS

\

2 cello bags 25c

NATIVE DANDELIONS

Ib. 29c 
cello bag 25c

No waiting these days for 
the local farm er’s crops 
to arrive. You get won
derful fresh vegetables 
all year around . . .

NOW IN SEASON AT PINEHURST...
Beat Greens
Broccoli
Spinach
White Onions
Watercress
French Endive
R A D IS H E S ......  lOc

Green Beans 
Summer Squash 
Peppers 
New Cabbage 
Chickory 
Rareripes
Spinach cello bag 23c

RED RIPE T O M A T O E S ........... .......... box 19c

CELERY 
doubles 29c

Cucumbers
Turnips

IDAHO BAWNG POTATOES—NSW FLORIDA POTATOES

Power S a w s...
Just as It would be next to 
Impossible for the mddfem 
builder to construct a  house 
without the tricky new power 
saws . . . .  it would be mighty 
hard. If not Impossible, for 
the modem meat cutter to 
\ u t  enough steaks to meet 
the demand, without the mod
em  meat power saw.
Tony or Alfred cut hundreds 
of these tender Pinehurst 
steaks every weekend . . , 
and cut them so that they 
are as fresh aa g < ^  steaks 
should be. Not cut ahead and 
wrapped biit cut frequently 
during each day to give you 
fresher meat.X

We grade airioinp . . .  and 
offer regular. Sirloin 
Steaks this week at 
(down 10c lb.) lb. 79c and , 
we sell the large double 
bone or split bone SiHoins 
it 99c. Either steak is 
fine value and *wonderf.ul 
eating . . . For Ovep 
Roasts, we suggest the 
meatv 3rd thru 7th RIB 
ROASTS at 63c lb. Native 
Fowl . . .  Chicken Breasts 
and Chicken Legs. Please 
order your Easter Morrell 
Ham or Native Eviscer
ated Turkey . .  .today.

MORE ABOUT 
PINEHURST 

,, FRUIT
Early propagation of 
,apples, -figs, olives, 
cherries, plums and 
grapes, begun thou
sands of years before 
thft: Christian .Era in 
Europe and Asia, we 
pass over lightly as 
we Accept their present 
perfection. As' they 
learned to ' cultivate 
p e a c h e s ,  bananas, 
mangoes, apricots, or
anges and lemons later 
along’the Mediterran- 

. ean a n o ^  Burma and 
China tnb ' foundation 
of Pinehurst gift (sun
shine fru it ba.skets),

‘ WRS made easy. These 
baskets contain the fin
est fruits in season and 
many other delicacies 
in the fanev food and 
candy lirte. Phone your ' 
order and we will take 
care of the card and 
delivery to the Hos
pital or elsewhere in 
Manchester.
Club Crackers by 
Kaeblar tell at 39c 
Ig. pkg., and are 
f r a 3 h from the 
ovens.

New Item 
JELLO IN APPLE 

FLAVOR 3 far 25c

You Will -Ehjoy 
SUNSH INE- 

HYDROX COOKIES 
in 2 tizat 

25c and 39c

CIRCDS of TAUIES

SAVE AT PINEHURST. 302 M A IN  ST.

ORANGE JUICE 6 oz.-"2 for 33c
12 oz.—3lc

BROCCOU SPEARS 27c
'N

c E /V T E R

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Pinehut^t Grocery and our Birds Eye "ring mat
ter", Cy Nathan, diracts your attention to the . 
"canter ring" for further Birds Eye "Circus of . 
V a l^ ' attractions. i.

aRCDSofMDES
AT PINKHI|RST

i
FISH STICKS and 

FRENCH FRIES 49c

CmCKBN,- TURKEY or 
BEEF PIES 4 for 11.00

WE u r n s  H(X)DS COTTAGE CHEES^ IN 
THE PYREX SERVING DISHES, 41c

OPEN FRIIAY NIGHT TIL 8:30

t
•S’

In Fine Foods At RALE!S Self Sohre and Meat Dept
M f AT DEPARTMENT

___   ̂ s m 6 ked

i

HALE'S FRESHLY 
GROUND

COFFEE
L|).

PREMIER

APPLESAUCE
2 Cans

83 c 39c r n i M i i  le

FRESH

.DERS

CRISCO
3 Lb. Tin

89c
PREMIER LIGHT MEAT

TUNA
(No oil added)

7 Ot. Tin

29c
MALE'S LARG l 
^^GRADEA

EGGS
Doz.

59c
' U H Y 'S

CORNED BEEF 
HASil

'• 1 Lb. Can

SAW 8RAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS

(Florida haad-peeled In heavy 1 eynip).

2 Cons

^ o f S ^ L p r ie i"

2 Lbs. 59c

SHOULDERS

SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZE "PICNICS'' CUT 
FROM tOF QUAUTY FRESH FORK

"AdvarHsad in UFT

I PALMDALE SOUTHERN

YAMS
Small, whole In heavy ejTup

" l ^ a n

33c
PREMIER CORN

Whole kernel -or cream style

I 2 Cans

39c
SKIPPY

Peanut Butter
13 Oz. Ja r

/A N IU A l 
or '

I FO O D .. 
COLORS

Extract
Colors eve^tael'

Shop Halo’s Self- 
Servo easo for 
Rath’s patkaiod 
cold cuts. Yon tan 
hoop thorn longor 
hMauio thoy art 

•* vaeaam paokod.

\ <

\

kiMbt

PLUMP

FOWL

LI.

V TENDER ROASTING

CHICKENS

LI.

FARM-FRESH POULTRY AT HALE’S INCXUDE8 HANDY 
CHICKEN PARTS AND YOUNO BBOHJERS er FRYEBS

> Pkgs. 29c

25c43c
----------- ------- '-------------------- ----- -------------------------------

MIRACLE WHIP I SUNSWEET

Salad Dressing PRUNE JUICE

SOFTWEVE 
TISSUE

MILD FLAVOR. TENDER

LAMB LIVER Lb. 29c
BONELESS '

CORNED BEEF
-  R «

CORNED BEEF

Lb. 59c i Lb 29c
FRESH SUPPLY—̂ FAIRMONT

COTTAGE CHEESE Lb. 3 1 c

1.

Rob

Qt. Bot.

^bela UauAfK ifn  p n o r  new R

lAM

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
BROCCOLI Lg. Bch. 35c
Yellow Squash 2 li». 19c
LETTUCE LARGE HEAD Each 23c
GREEN BEANS la 25c 
Spanish Onions 2 liL 19c 
Baldwin Afipiss '  2 li>...29c 
EMPEROR g r a pes  Lb 23c 
le m o n s  , 3 f., 19c
Florido Oranges Doz. 49c
PINK, SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 3 r.,29c

r« piiiw CORRlearai CoNî

Specials
. , I

SNOW CROP SLICED

PEACllES

Wa wW rtcahra « ^

riwyifpbnî  swim nEMiNi
e l id a y  b a m f  f o r  y o o r  m  j r  m j |

le o lo e t ie n .  P k m  y o u r
. . 7HI»

E o u to r ' s h o p p in g  o t  | A | f | |

H o io 'fc  - ....

'■1. . •'

SNOW  CROP 
CUT GREEN and 
rFRENCH CUT

BEANS

23c
SNOW CROP

ASPMMGUS
CUTS

N o w / - ’-
BATH OFTERS A SPRINGTIME PREMIJIM, PICK UP A 
OOCPLE<^PA^AOES OF “BLACKHAWK” BRAND POPULAR

jSMOKEy SAUSAGE /Special 2 pfcgB. 85 c 
M  oak for o FREE KITE Iw  tho youngutors.-

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

HEW ARRlYAfcl
HORMIL

CHOFPID

12 OZ. CAN

H O R M E L

beef


